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Tre
posItIon

•open In
township

. BY MIKE TYREE

The appointment of Richard Henn-
lOgsenOct 12 as Northville township
manager filled a key gap in local
government, but a "Help Wanted"
sign Will stay posted at the township
hall.

HennlOgsen's Job switch left the
township treasurer's position open
for the first time in 12 years, and a
search to fill the partisan office
should be completed by early
November, according to township of-
ficials.

Township Supervisor GeorglOa
Goss said Monday that a deadline to
receive applications for the part·
time, $9,000 a year post, is Nov. 2. A
candidate should be selected and
recommended to the township Board
of Trustees a week later, Goss said.

"We would like to have a decision
at the Nov. 9 board meeting," she
said. She added that no applications
have been received as of Oct. 23.

Township Clerk Thomas Cook said
the position has been advertised in
the Record and the Plymouth
Observer. He said the township was
"Iookmg for someone who has handl-
ed money in the past, and who would
fit in with what we're doing."

Goss said the position's Job
description included the collection of
taxes and other revenues, enforcing
payment of personal property taxes,
and the abihty to where the money
received was paid.

"The treasurer is elected for the
purpose of carrying out certain state
and township responsibilities," she
said "That mcludes making sure tax
bills and assessments go out in
time."

Though the position is normally
held by an elected official, Cook said
an appointment would be made for
two years. Partisan politics may not
necessarily come into play when
looking for the best candidate, he
said.

"It's a political office, but it (par-
tisanship) hasn't come into play in
the past," he said "It doesn't really
matter here, we're just lookmg for a
qualified person."

Goss said the township would be
looking for a person with an accoun-
ting or banking background, and said
many types of people could fit into
the treasurer's role.

"It could be someone who's
retired, or someone with a full-time
job, or someone who's at home but
would like to be working," she said.

Land sale
delayed

By MIKE TYREE

The sale of 930 acres of Wayne
County land in Northville Township
has been delayed due to an en-
vironmental Impact study now
underway by the two developers bid-
ding to acqUire the site.

According to Deputy County Ex-
ecutive Michael Duggan, a group of
gas tanks are buried under the
Wayne County Training School near
Sheldon and Five Mile roads.

"It could cost a lot of money to
clean up those sites," he said. "The
bidders say that if they know for sure
how much it's gomg to cost, they
could bid more money for the proper-
ty"
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Citizen of the Year Bruce Turnbull gets a kiss from wife Rita

Good citizen
Turnbull wins community award

By STEPHEN KEU..MAN

After giving the invocation at the NorthvIlle Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce's annual diMer, the
last thing Bruce Turnbull expected was to be elected
the community's Citizen of the Year.

"It was kind of a surprise," he said. "It usually goes
'to the ex-mayor or someone like that."

The CItizen of the Year award has been presented
yearly by the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce smce the chamber's inception in 1964.

Not that Turnbull hasn't done his share of civic duty,
or demonstrated his share of civic pride. The lifelong
Northville resident is a self·made historian on the area,
and provides tours of the city and speeches on the
area's history to anyone with an interest.

"It's a hobby I took up about five years ago," he said,
"and It'S turned out to be quite a busy deal." Turnbull
has already gIven over 50 walks and talks this year,

and has many more plaMed.
Turnbull typically takes people around the Mill Race

Historical Village on Griswold Street. explaining the
history behind the historical structures located on the
ll-acre site.

The village was created in 1972 by the Northville
Historical Society, With land donated from the Ford
Motor Company.

Of course, the 70-year-old native did not walt until
recently to become involved in the commumty. turn-
bull is the former preSident of the city's Retail Mer-
chant's Association, the precursor to the Chamber of
Commerce. He also presided over the commumty's
Exchange Club, which predated the Rotary Club After
the Rotary Club was formed, Turnbull Jomed that
group as well.

Continued OD15

Council candidates
air views in forum

By STEPHEN KELLMAN council's views on the sidewalk
issue," Hartshorne continued. He
read from two pamphlets on
bikeways to illustrate the dangers in-
volved in developing sidewalks
without adequate advance planning.

"Now, some of you may be asking,
'What do bikeways have to do with
sidewalks'," he said. "It is my con·
tention that by developing sidewalks
without a comprehensive bikeway
policy, you have created sidewalk
bikeways."

Such a system, he said, increased
the risks of accidents for bicyclists
and pedestrians, by channelling the
two groups mto the same narrow
space and further confusing traHic
patterns at intersections.

Before such a policy were im-
plemented, he said reading from a
pamphlet, an area·wide accident
survey should be taken to identify ex-
isting problem locations. City of-
ficials have discussed doing such a
survey to identify where sidewalks
would be useful

Durmg his opemng remarks, cur-
rent counCil member Jerry Mittman
read off a list of his community in-
volvpment activities over the past 13
years. "During that time," he said,
"I saw quality growth In the city of
NorthVille, and I think, too, controll-

Continued on 11
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School board
fails to support
ballot proposals

I..

By MIKE TYREE

The Northville Public School
DIstrict's Board of Education Mon-
day overwhelmingly declined to sup-
port the two ballot proposals design-
ed to boost education funding 10 the
state.

Despite Superintendent George
Bell's recommendation that the
board support Proposal A, six of the
seven board members chose to op-
pose both controversial proposals.

"Increasing the sales tax is not a
good way to support education," said
board member Jean Hansen. "There
are dangers in both of them
(proposals>."

"I can't support either of these,"
said board treasurer Joseph
Dunkerley. "Neither proposal does
much for Northville schools:'

The two proposals, A and B, have
been handed to Michigan voters by
the legislature as relief plans for the

state's educational funding woes.
Proposal A would raise the state
sales tax to four and one-half cents on
the dollar, and Proposal B would
boost the sales tax to six cents.

Proposal B received no support
from the Northville Board of Educa-
tion.

"I don't like B," said member
Donald Klokkenga, the sole sup-
porter of Bell's Proposal A recom-
mendation "1 think B is a property
tax restructurmg under the guise of
school support:'

Bell himself wasn't exactly turning
cartwheels over his endorsement of
Proposal A

"I bring these proposals to you
with absolutely no enthUSiasm," he
said. "I recommend to you Proposal
A, not because It will solve any pro-
blems, but because it would at least
put some money mto severely
distressed m-formula distrIcts"

Continued on 15

Horne delivery issue
• ••galns stearn In elty

a concern With thIS type of use 10 the
CBD becoming a food factory with
rapid delivery:' Hardm suggested
reqUiring a certain percentage of a
restaurant to be devoted to sit-down
service

"I think the CBD is better sen.e'"
without additional Dommo-Ilke
facilities," said commission member
Rolland Stapleton, referrmg to the
fast·food pizza delivery restaurant on
Mary Alexander Court.

Said commission member Stephen
Ball, "This doesn't anywhere near
suffIce to give us the qUality and
diversity we want downtown."

Commission members also argued
that the amendment was due
primarily to the threat of legal action
against the city by Primo's Pizza.
and charges that the ban on home
delivery restaurants within the CBD
was unfair. Said David Totten,
"we're all pretend 109 that thiS ISnot
because of a specific restaurant."

"I think it's fair to say that PrImo's
ISthe spark that got us started think-
ing about it," Mittman said. But he
insisted that the proposed amend-
ment was the result of a "realistic
reappraisal of the policy."

Though he insisted that there were
enough safeguards in the city coun-
cil's proposal to regulate home
delivery restaurants 10 the area,
planning commiSSion members
voted to not recommend the amend-
ment for passage

Last Thursday'S candidates' forum
gave the city council candidates and
mayor a chance to air their views
before a crowd of about 30 people.
The forum was sponsored by the Nor·
thville chapter of the American
ASSOCiatIonof Umverslty Women
and the Nothvllle, NoVl, Plymouth
and Canton branch of the League of
Women Voters (LWV l. Cindy
Burgess of Canton, former president
of the local LWV, moderated the
event

The candidates were each given
three mmutes to make openmg
remarks, and one mmute to answer
written questions preVIOuslysubmit-
ted by the audience

Former city counCil candidate
Kevm Hartshorne spoke first, having
drawn the lowest number before the
forum began "Sidewalks, taxes,
traffic and parkmg are major con-
cerns on the mmds of voters today,"
he Said "I feel the city should take
advantage of the state tax law that
rpqUlres each city to prOVidethe tax
assessmg, billing and collectmg ser·
Vices, and fire the Wayne County
assessor While parkmg ISa problem,
I feel it Willbe overshadowed by the
taxpayer's revolt whl'n it comes time
topay for it

"I stand in firm opposItIon to the

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

As the battle between Northville
City and Pnmo's Pizza continues to
simmer, the connict between the city
counCil and plaMing commiSSIOn
over home delivery restaurants
heats up.

At their latest meeting, the plaM-
109 commision voted against a city
council proposal to ease the restric-
tIons on home delivery restaurants in
the Central Business District (CBD).

The amendment would allow home
delivery restaurants as a specially-
permitted use subject to certain re-
quirements. Such a restaurant could
only use two delivery vehicles at any
one time, and on-site parking would
be needed for those vehicles over and
above the required number for nor-
mal use. The restaurant would also
need to prOVide for eating on the
premises as well as take-out or home
delivery servIces.

Home delivery restaurants are
currently not allowed in the CBD.

"What is being proposed here is to
make them a special use, give them
certain conditIons," said council
member Jerry Mittman, who attend-
ed last Tuesday's meeting. "Going
with that special use structure pro-
Videsan extra layer of control."

Planmng commission members
seemed resistant to any change to the
eXlstmg ordinance. Commission
chaIrman John Hardm said, "I have

This Friday evening the Northville Mustangs Jug game last year, which Northville won. They
will take on cross-town rival Novi in the regular have had the Jug for the last year and tomorrow
season finale - which is also the Base Line Jug will fight to retain it. For more details on the
game, The Northville Record sponsored the first Baseline Jug game seepage 70.

Baseline Jug war

• •
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Community Calendar
,

Van Gogh presentation kicks off favorite artists serie$
·

TODAY, OCTOBER 26

ART SERIES The NorthVille Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture sertes at 7:30
p.m at the Northvtlle City Hall, located at MaIO and
Wmg Streets Art historian Michael Farrell wIll present
the series of SIX lectures begmmng WIth Van Gogh and
concludmg on April 12, 1990With a presentation on An'
drew Wyeth Season tickets cost $30and are available 10
downtown Northville at Grandma Betty's, Edwards
Caterer. Bookstall on the MaIO. Traditions and IV
Seasons IndiVidual tickets are $6each and are available
at the door For more mformatlOn call 34!Hi104

FRIDAY,OCTOBER'1:l

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY A non-denommatlOnal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Chrtstlan Athletes. Will meet at 6'30 a m at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more mformation call Clayton Graham at 349·')515

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP The Mothers' Sup-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, Will meet at 9:30 a m at Holy
Trlmty Lutheran Church. 39020Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh For more mformation and
reservations call 462-4443

"THE DESERT SONG'" Northvtlle's Marquis Theater
presents "The Desert Song", a two-act mUSIcal play,
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m With a Sunday matinee at
2:30 p.m Tickets are $10 for FrIday and Sunday per-
formances and $11for Saturday, and can be purchased by
Credit card by callIng 349-8110,at the door, or from the
Marquis Stores. located at 135 E. MaIO Street Also
available are dmner theater tickets for today at 6 p.m.
and Sunday at noon The cost IS $25 per person and 10-
cludes the seven-course meal at Gemttl's and the play.
Tickets are avatlable at Genitti's or the MarqUis Theater.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 8:30 a m at the parking
lot of the Ford Plant, located at M·14 and Sheldon Road,
to attend a field trtp to the Toledo Museum of Art.
Members will view the Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Folk
Art Exhibit from Wtlhamsburg A luncheon Will follow at
the Hathaway House 10 BlIssfield

PUPPET SHOW: The MASKPuppet Theater presents
"Halloween Mischief," a puppet show starring Wally
Weasel and his friends, at 10:30 a.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaIO Following the show,

children will make a puppet of their own. Refreshments
Will be served. The event is recommended for children
ages 4 and over, adults also are welcome. Tickets are $3
and are available at the Northville Recreation Depart,
ment or at the door.

NEWCOMER ROAD RALLY: The Northville
Newcomers will hold a Alumni-sponsored Road Rally at 7
p.m. Participants will meet at Schoolcraft College's
South Parking Lot. Chairpersons of the event are Bob and
Jan Juhasz and Steve and Margo Smith.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

HALLOWEEN PARTY: Preschoolers and their
parents are invited to attend a Halloween party from 2 to
3:30 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. Activities
mclude refreshments, games and stories. Children and
adults are encouraged to wear costumes. Pre-
registration is required. Cost is $3 per student, no charge
for parents. For more information call 349-0203.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more information call 349-
9104.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

SENIOR VOLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 34!Hl203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club Direc-
tors Willmeet at 11:30a.m. at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

HAPPY HOLLOWEEN!: Hours for trick-i>r-treating
are 6 to 8 p.m. Residents are requested to turn their porch
lights on at 6p.m. The City of Northville Fire Department
hosts its annual Halloween Costume Judging Contest at 8
p.m at the Northville Community Center. The youngest

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

• Oil Change
• Filter
• Lube$1895 .....,..,....... lG.W

PU18"~=CI'1odl
Moo eors 1MI5 QlL
Coupon Only-Explr .. 11-9-f9

t •

RADON
Certified.

Ucensed. Insured
Michigan's most
experience full

service contractor.

Universal BuUders/
Safe Aire.
677-2366

(MR RADON)

NORTHVILLE
Designer Sweatshirts and T-Shirts
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Show everyone how proud you are of our wonderful town, and look
great doing it These colorful shirts detail well known points of interest,
historical sItes and many of the shops located in Northville. They also
make terrific gIfts and are available in four different comfortable styles.

T·Shirts &12 Sweat Shirts '22
Night Shirts '23 Cotton Shirts '2750

avaIlable In med ,Ig., xl

Valente's Gifts &
Collectables

219 Hutton Northville 347-6200
one block north of Main near Arbor Drug

l:

goblins wi! be Judged first. The fire department also
serves refreshments at the fire station from 6 to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New School Church in Mill Race Village.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W, Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge ts $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' Daughters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet at 1 p.m. at the upper level of the First
United Methodist Church for a business meeting.
Members are asked to bring Christmas gifts for the
children at Motts Hospital and Items for the Christmas
store.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novl Parkin-
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at the Holy Cross
Greti. Ortll'V~~.,vllurch on Middlebelt between 10and 11
Mile Roads. A tape entiUed "Letting Go Of Your Stress"
will be shown. For more information calI 476-5369.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW HalI.

LlONE'~ ('!,.UB MEETS: North-West Lioness Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are
welcome.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship halI, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting proVided. For more information calI 349-0006
or 348-1111.

MINI-FASHION SHOW: Highland Lakes Women's

Club will host a Mini-Fashion Show at 1p.m. in the Main
Lounge at the Highland Lakes Clubhouse. Fashions will
be proVided by Unique Accessories of Plymouth and will
focus on basic fashions and ways to make them look dif-
ferent using interesting accessories. Desserts and coffee
or tea will be served following the show. Chairperson of
the event is Eileen Maize. Tickets are $2.50 each and the
show is open to the public. For more Information and
reservations call the Highland Clubhouse by Tuesday,
OCt. 31st at 349-4006.

GRIEF WORKSHOP: The Northville Council of PTA's
presents "Grief, Learning Through Loss Looking For
The Teachable Moment" at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
High School auditorium. Most children will, at one time,
face the loss of a loved one. This free program isdesigned
to help parents understand a child's response to loss and
the grieving process. Facilitators of the program are
Richard Cryderman, Chaplain, William Beaumont
Hospital and Linda Moon, grief specialist. Refreshments
will be served following the program.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderer's Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second Door banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stit-
chers are welcome. For more information call Cheryl
Green at 572-1511.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet al
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is In-
vited to attend.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library OD
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Politics" by AristoUe. For more In-
formation or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.
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Meet doll designer

Robin Woods

Saturday, October 28

10 a.m. to 2 p,m.

Toy Shop, Livonia

A playmate today, a

treasure tomorrow...

her phllosopy that a

doll is a special

friend to be played

with lovingly. Based

on characters in · ~·..· ~
· ...

children's literature,

poems, art, history..

and Robm's own VIVId

· ..· ...· ...

~· ..· ...·-'"
'-'"· ...

imaginatlon...they're

coveted by collectors

of all ages. $50 $260.
.
· .· ...- ........
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Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson s Charge MasterCard VISA and Aml'rtc.1n hp,.,~s

Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursday and Frtday Unt,l 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednl'~d.1Y .11)0S,lI"'d,'y
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CHAMBER MUSIC SLATED - A chamber-music program of
double reed and piano wUlbe presented by the Friends of the Nor-
thville Public Library at 7:45p.m. Monday, Nov. 6.

The program will take place in the library to celebrate its
l00th anniversary and will be performed by Northville residents
and members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra: Robert
Williams on bassoon and Treva Womble on oboe and English horn.
They will be accompanied by Pauline Martin.

The concert is free, but registration is reqUired in order to
reserve space and assist in planning the reception which will
follow the program. To register, call 349-3020. .

EVENING STORYTIME REGISTRATION - A special even-
· ing Preschool Storytime wUl be held at the Northville Public
·Library at 7p.m. Monday, Nov. 6.

This special program will be geared to children ages 31h to 5
years who are not able to attend regular daytime sessions.

, Registration is underway.

CHOm LANDS RECORD OFFER - The Northville High
School choirs have been selected by Delta Records to record an

•album of Christmas music for distribution in the Northville area.
Release of the album is slated for Dec. 1. Albums will be

· available through choir members and at selected retail stores.
The choirs are under the direction of Mary Kay Pryce. Final

selection of the Northville choirs was made on the basis of a long
· tradition of outstanding performance, according to a release made
·by Delta Records.

. JOB HELP OFFERED - The Community Employment ser-
· vice offered through Growth Works Inc. provides job search
assistance to western Wayne County residents.

ThrOUgha computer data base, job seekers are matched with
local employment opportunities. If you would like to register on

. the computer call Tom Arbanas at 455-4093.Growth Works is a
: :non-profit community-based organization...
,.
:- : REHAB PROGRAM OFFERED - The Easter Seal Society of
;: : Wayne County has launched a rehabilitation program for people
:: : suffering the late effects of polio.

These individuals are people who suffered polio 30 to 35 years
- ago who SUddenly find themselves experiencing new symptoms.

It is only recently that doctors have been able to properly
: diagnose this phenomenon, which is characterized by muscle
:: weakness, fatigue, ambulatory problems and difficulty in per-
.. forming tasks.
:. The Easter seals program is a home care program which has
~ :therapists visiting the homes of patients at no charge to them.
:: :Anyone wanting more information about the program may call
t :722-3055... -....

Wide-eyed spectator
Record/CAREYSTEVENS

Todd Pepino, 21h, of Northville, was all eyes as
he watched the Northville girls basketball team
in action at home last week. Apparently there's

nothing like a good sucker when the action gets
tough.

ClASSIC
HAIR CONCEPTS

43535 GRAND RIVER' NOVI
(112 BI W of Nevt Rd)

349-0730• •

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Imporlantto look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

t·JiIIlll'.jlVlA"""-N"'Al"'~""""NY\"'Y"'~""N"6
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CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
I 123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) I 348-6222
I DRY CLEANING SP£C1AUSTS

112 E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

We offer Quality and exceptional service:

• LEATHER • SUEDE • FLATWORK • DRAPES • LINENS
• Drop off laundry service

We Carry:
·Ne:xxu •
·Redken

'Paul Mitchell
-Matrix

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto O"'ners gl\cs )OUa Good Dnver Discount If you're
age~sor o\er So mSleadof reducmgcoverageor ralsmg
a'lIO msurancepremIUmswhen )ou malUre-Aulo-Owners
re"'ards )OU"'nh a discount'
JUSlask)our "no problem" Auto-Owners agentto tell you
ho'" agood driver discount canbeno problem for you'

VALENTE S

LITTLE
ITALY

-convenient parking.
Hours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm

Saturday ...8am-6pm

.~

Restaurant
_ O;HRIMP! SHRIMP!

SHRIMP!PRINCESS CRUISES~
ALASKA • CANADA

See Spectacular Alaska
Nov. 1 Holiday Inn • Southfield 7:30 pm

(Telegraph at 1-696)
Nov. 9 Dearborn Centennia) Library 7:30 pm

16301 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn
Your invited! Experience the grandeur of Alaska with Princess

Tours via films and commentary. See Prudhoe Bay, Mt.
McKinley, Glacier Bay, the Inside Passage, plus much more!
Hear Jim McBride, Princess Tours, describe the opportunity of
cruising and touring ALAKSA!

Bring your questions. Bring a friend! Great Discounts!
Admission S1.00 (door prizes, too)
Sponsored by Sale On Cruises and

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS
112 W. Main Northville 348-7200

J ~SHAWN RILEY-Live (what else!) ~
Fnday & Saturday Nights 8 pm- mldmght

Reservations
669-1441

142 E Walled Lake Dr
Walled Lake

Whenvou'.e sick o. hurt, VOU
deserve some old-fashioned
personal attention •••
See me for State Farm health Insurance.

Peace Of Mino

NUlllbers
•up agaIn

at schools
By MIKE TYREE

For the fourth consecutive year,
the number of students attending
Northville Public SChools has in-
creased.

According to statistics released
Oct. 9 by the school district, 167more
children will attend K-12 classes in
Northville in 1989-90 than did the
previous school year.

This year's fourth Friday of school
head count determined that the total
enrollment for 1989-90 was 3,793
students, as opposed to 3,626 in the
district last year. That figure
represented a 4.6 per cent increase in
the student population.

The bulk of the increase was
witnessed at the elementary (up 9.5
per cent> and middle SChool(up 7.7
per cent) levels.

Northville High SChool's popula-
tion dipped slightly, with a reported
net loss of 45 students from the
previous year.

The latest student count follows a
trend which has developed during the
past four school years. During that
time, student growth has increased
by 539 students K-12, representing a
boost of 16.2 per cent. Most of that in-
crease tS attributable to the extraor-
dinary 50.6 per cent growth spurt in
the K -5 grades.

Middle school enrollment has in-
creased moderately, up 2.5 per cent
over the past four years, while high
school enrollment has slipped 11.5
per cent during that period.

The present growth trend was
preceded by 10 consecutive years of
decline in the student population.

CootIDued 01110

Marroed or Single. quallhed men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance With Farmers ex-
clUSIve30/60Auto Package

Why not check WIth Farmers
Today'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(aCrOS5'rom LIllie Caesar S)
Northville
349-6810

&
• ).;'.' "'~ Sen •., ~

i\ Pr~·lun"~" III,ur.lIlu· 1'1.111 "~"gl1l''' 10 \'llir
'pc'utlc n~c'''' c,llI hc'\our .I"ur.lllcc' \our "I,hc" ",II hc'
c,lrrlC'"OUI,Ill" "III rc'Ii~\c'~our (mc'" one" 01tin.ln'I,1I
.lIld c'll1ollon.1Ickc,'WII' dUrlng.1IIll1c'01,lr~"

\\c' ,II "Jorlhrop' .1 prok""II1.II" ,1.llkd "I 01Ie'

Ilcc'II"'" 'gc'1I1,lIc'.1\.III.il'k lor c11lllhc'lIl11g,II .111\IlInc'
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Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Idalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,

Bolo~na, Venice, Rome. Naples ...
Jolin H. Sa".1man 3-l8·1133 I AUTUMN SPECIAL

I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a
I second dinner of equal or lesser value for

I 1/2 PRICE
I
I Offer good Mon-Fri 4:30·6:30pm with coupon

wilh coupon· offer expires Nov., 1989

call:
PAUL FOLINO
430 N. center
Northvllle

349·1189

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'R'C O'RmOR' & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOATH-.LLr RD 22401 GAO"O R,.rA

3481233 5310537
----") Co ynghl 1969 John 0 SasSllman-----

'Uti .... M

A

-
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Police Blotters

several hours later sleeping in his car
by police.

B&:E ON PORTIS - Police
responded to a report of a breaking
and entering Oct. 17 at 8:30 a.m.
Police said a residence on Portis was
forcibly entered and an undisclosed
amount of cash was taken.

Senior Gardens trespasser carried concealed weapon
An adult male was charged With

trespassing near the Child Develop-
ment Center and Semor Gardens In
Northville Oct 18. at 11: 11 a m. Upon
searching the man, police found a
concealed kmfe. The man was charg·
ed with carrying a dangerous
weapon.

FOILED ATTEMPT - A van park-
ed at the Northville Park Apartments
on Randolph Street was the object of
an attempted break-in between 8
p.m. on Oct 17 and 12:30 p.m. on Oct.
18. An estimated $50 of damage was
done to moldings on the vehicle's
rear and passenger windows.

CAR ENTERED - A vehicle at the
Northville Green Apartments on
Randolph Street was broken into bet·
ween 10:30 p.m. on Oct. 17 and 9 a.m.
the following morning, though
nothing was taken. Acording to the
owner, the vehicle had been locked
before the incident. Fingerprints
were found on the vehicle.

ANOTHER GLOVE BOX
BURGLARY - A vehicle parked on

Novi Street was broken Into and the
glove box searched between 11: 15
pm on Oct. 17 and 8:30 a m. the
following morning. though nothing
was taken. The vehicle had been left
unlocked, according to the owner.

RADIO TRANSMITTER TAKEN
- A radio transmitter was stolen
from the front seat of an unlocked
van parked on Randolph Street the
night of Oct. 14, but was later
recovered. The theft occurred bet-
ween 4 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. acording
to the owner, and the transmitter was
later found in front of another house
on Randolph.

SMOKING IN THE BOY'S ROOM
- A men's restroom at the Northville
Downs racetrack was the scene of a
fire Friday night, Oct. 20. The fire
was reported at 8:41 p.m. and was
apparenUy caused by a toilet paper
holder being set afire. An estimated
$100 of damage was done to the
holder and the wall behind it.

CAR BROKEN INTO - A Cobra

Trapshooter radar detector and cord
valued at $150 were taken from a
vehicle parked behind the MAGS
building in downtown Northville
Saturday night, Oct. 21. The vehicle's
wlOdshield was cracked and
passenger wmdow was smashed duro
109 the incident, causing an
estimated $600 worth of damage. The
incident occurred between 7:30 p.m.
and 11: 15 p.m. according to the vehi·
cle'sowner.

ANOTHER CAR BROKEN INTO
- A $350 Minolta camera and zoom
lens were stolen from another vehicle
in the MAGS parking lot Saturday
mght, between 7:30 p.m. and 11:30
p.rr:. The vehicle's passenger window
was smashed and driver window was
scratched during the incident. The
eqUipment was in a brown camera
bag

CHANGE TAKEN - Between 50
cents and $1 in pocket change was
taken from a vehicle on Fairbrook
Court Oct. 21. between 2 p.m. and
midnight.

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported one accident this
week. On oct. 18 at 3:30 p.m. a vehl·
cle heading north on South Main
Street just south of Cady Street hit a
vehicle that was stopped for one
making a turn. The driver of the first
vehicle told police he was going 35
miles per hour In the 25-mlle-per·
hour zone, and left about 45 feet of
skid marks before hitting the other
car. The driver was charged with
failing to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead. The vehicle that was
strock was towed from the scene.

WAJ.J<AWAYDAYS - Township
police answered a pair of calls eon·
ceming walkaways from the Nor·
thville State Hospital last week. One
walkaway was reported OCt. 19 at
3:38 p.m., the other Oct. 21 at 5:37
p.m.

VANS BROKEN INTO - Vans
parked behind Drywall Specialists,
43334 West Seven Mile were broken
into sometime between 5 p.m. OCt. 18
and 10:15 a.m. Oct. 19. No further In-

formation was available from police
record books.

POLICE MAKE STOPS AT
MEIJER - Police investigated three
cases of larceny and one case of inde-
cent exposure from the Meijer Store
at 20401 Haggerty last week. The
larcenies occured OCt. 18 at 1 a.m.,
Oct. 19 at 3:40 p.m., and Oct. 20 at
7:01 p.m. Police said a young man
was discovered exposing himself at
the rear of the Meijer store OCt. 18 at
3:55 a.m. The subject was also
wanted by another police department
for a breaking and entering charge,
according to the log at township
police headquarters.

OVERDOSE - Police answered a
call of a drug overdose on Clement
Street OCt.20 at 10:56 p.m.

MISSING PERSON FOUND -
Township police responded to a call
regarding a missing person at a work
site Oct. 17. Police said the victim
was a security guard that did not
check in with the company while
working. The guard was found

OUIL CHARGED - Township
police made an operating under the
influence of alcohol arrest Oct. 21 at
1:22 a.m. on Sheldon Road, just north
of Six Mile.

PUMPKINS DESTROY LAMP
POST - A pumpkin caused $200
damage to a lamp post on Winchester
around 1 a.m. Oct. 21. Police found
fragments of a pumpkin near the
post, which suffered glass, light, and
masonry damage. Pollee noted they
saw several pumpkins up and down
Winchester.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 34!J.l234or
township police at 349-9400.

Police departments limit media access to reports of crimes
Police departments have been

changing the way they release the
details of crimes, prompting new
disputes under the state's Freedom
of Information law.

Several area departments, in·
c1uding Northville Township, no
longer allow visitors to scan police
logs - the complete reports of
specific incidents.

Reporters are shown a "media
book" containing edited reports of
selected crimes that lack such details
as the names and addresses of ar-
rested crime suspects.

The tug-of-war over police reports
IS nothing new.

"I can't think of a public agency
that wouldn't want to conduct its
business away from public
scrotiny," said Rebecca DaUgherty,
who researches national freedom of
information issues for the Reporters
Committee on Freedom of the Press
in Washington D.C.

What is new is that disputes are ris·
ing 13 years after the state's

Freedom of Information Act ap-
peared to provide a definitive guide
for the release of crime records.

In many communities, reporters
and other visitors don't gain access
to police reports unless they ask for
the report by its department code
number. Withholding access to police
logs, reporters say, prevents them
from knowing a report even exists.

Edited reports make reporters
"second-class citizens" if unedited
originals are issued to attorneys or
insurance investigators - two other
groups whose members routinely
view police records - said veteran
reporter Tim Richard. Richard is
news service director for Suburban
Communications Corp., the parent
company of the Northville Record,
<Sliger Livingston Publications) and
the company's expert on Freedom of
Information law.

While all visitors cad file Freedom
of Information reports on the spot,
Richard said, there's no guarantee
the request would force police to

r--------------------.Free Haircut :
with Perm I

I- or I
250/0 ~~u!aircut I

Expires 11-22-89 I

CREATIVE IMAGE:
HAIR SALON :

24263 NOVI RD. 347- 3090 Wffiatrbr IL~~~~~~~L ~

Fabulou* Savings through Oct. 31st.
NORTHVILLE
101 E, M.m at Centers .

l' -
•• tr

release the information.
DaUgherty said the issue involves

readers even more than reporters.
"If reporters don't know, the public
doesn't know," she said. "And if the
public doesn't know, it could be fac-
ing dangerous situations it doesn't
know exist."

That point was made recenUy in
Livonia, when a group of
Clarenceville SChool District parents
demanded police alert the media that
a convicted child molester had been
detained by police after loitering
near a local elementary school.

John Wark, chairman of the
Michigan FOI Committee and an in-
vestigative reporter at the Detroit
News, agreed there is more at stake
than reporters' rights.

"How far does it go?" he said.
"What if I'm a family member or the

GJ SINCE 1948

() DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems:=_an=~: 353-8050.Customc.e__ [Ii]
• Walla, Fabric Panela, Workstations
• Static Control and SoIl Retardants ;:::.c::=.-
-Insurance Cleaning -'bQUlllllJ_

person charged with the crime. Can
they deny me access, too?"

Police, however, say they are both
abiding by the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act and protecting public in-
terest in withholding relected details.

Canton Township no longer lists the
names of arrested suspects in the
reports issued to the media.

"We made some minor changes on
the advice of our attorney," Canton
Public Safety Director John San-
tomauro said. "Our policy has
always been openness. We believe in
the public'S right to know."

All reports are issued to reporters,
Santomauro said, except for those in-
volved with undercover or highly
specialized police operations.

"In the case of an ongoing nar-
cotics investigation, a report will be
made, but it won't be released," he

(§) BOSCH

, tN/I
VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING

SAWKlT
Model 1632VSK

$109.95 $149.95 $133.95
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt ~

• (1stB/dg S of SMllej Livonia ....
476-7744

7'"'' BUILDER'S SAW
Model 1654

Our nrinciples are democratic.Ana our RoJicy determined
bv a Show of hands.

In Congregational Christian Churches, every member has a
vote in establishing policy and the work of the Church. But we
do bow to one Higher Authority. Join us this Sunday in faith,A freedom and fellowship.

,
+ •• •

said.
In an Aug. 10 letter to Santomauro,

township attorney Timothy Cronin
wrote "information . . . released in
violation to one of the exemptions to
the Freedom of Information Act ...
could result in liability to the
township."

Cronin declined comment on the
letter or whether it represented the
general policy of his law firm, Nora,
Hemming, Essad &: Polaczyk.
Another of the firm's clients, Nor-
thville Township, recenUy began is-
SUing edited police reports to
reporters.

Santomauro said his department
revised its policy after meeting with
representatives of three area

newspapers. Relations between his
department and the media have been
positive, according to Canton
Observer editor Jeff Counts.

The police department in Livonia
also changed its policy within the
past month, though the department·
cited the state's Victim's Rights Act,
along with the Freedom of Informa-
tionAct.

"We didn't change it because we
had a problem with the Observer,"
Lt. Michael Murray said. "The paper
had access to crime victims ad-
dresses and telephone numbers and
didn't publish them. But we felt this
information shouldn't be available,

Continued OIl 13
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H. A. SMITH Lumber's
employees will be

happy to assist you.

WE WANT
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I Board changes trip policy
By MIKE TYREE ding the Northville Public SChools' was also revle\\ed at the meeting.

non-Involvement with the activity According to Board pohcy, any per·
The Northville Pubhc School The disclaimer for non·school· son who beheves he/she has the baSIS

District IS all in favor of allowing sponsored field trips must also con· for grievance must meet on an In-
educational field trips for its tain a statement disclosing staff formal and verbal basis with the
students. but like any good parent. It members' renumeration or compen· coordinator of Title VI (which
wants to know where the students are satlon for the activity. including originated through the Civil Rights
gOingand what they are gOingto do. room and board. flight or travel, and Act of 1964 Title IX and was

School pohcy govermng field trips financial renumeration of any kind. developed through the Education
and field experiences was one of two With school·sponsored trips, a Amendment of 1972 program)
bylaws modified by the Board of commuOlcatlon will be mailed to The coordinator would investigate
Education durmg their Oct. 9 students and pa~ents, a~cording to and respond to the complamant
meeting. Board pohcy, which Will Incl~de ~ull Within five school days. If the coor·

The new policy states that school· disclosure of staff mem~rs relm· dmator's response is not acceptable
sponsored field trips "holding pro- bursement or compensation for the to the complamant. formal pro-
mise of making worthy contributions activity. Includmg room a~d bo~rd cedures may be initiated.
to the instructional and/or co- and other types of fmanclal. .
curricular programs are permitted renumeratifln. The Title VI/Title IX Coordmator
WithingUldehnes and and procedures The new policy outlines accepted for the Northville Public SChool
established by the administration" methods of transportation as well. District IS ASSistant Supermtendent

The policy also says that extended The district prefers the use of school Dolly McMaster.
stay trips, or excursions to another busses whenever poSSible. but does If the complaint cannot be settled
country Will require review and ap- make prOVISions for commercial Within the district. the complamant
proval by the Board If they are to be transportation. and as a last resort. has access to several agencies. in-
conSidered school-sponsored ac- allows private vehicles to be used. If eluding the CIVilRights Commission
tlvitles. prIVate transportation IS used. the 10 Detroit; Program for Educational,

The district cracked down on non- vehicle must be operated by a Iicens- Opportumty In Ann Arbor; Office for
school-sponsored field trips. barring ed driver 21 years of age or older. In Sex Equity in Education in Lansing; .
sohcltatlon of students for such triPS addition, the number of students U.S. Department of Education in
during school hours. Recruitment of transported cannot exceed the seat Cleveland. OhiO, the U.S. Depart·
students for that type of triP must be belts available. Seat belt use by all ment of Education In Chicago; and:

Record/CAREY STEVENS conducted after school working hours students ISrequired. the U.S Department of Education 10
and must inelude a disclaimer regar- The district's grievance procedure Washington. D C.

, .

Colts Homecoming
It was homecoming day for the Northville-Novi Colts last Satur-
day, and that meant a little more than just football. The game
was preceded by a parade. Above, the Colts cheerleading squad
goes by during the parade.
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-:.----__ 11-Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

DETROIT 15 ROLLING OUT ITS
BIG WHEELS ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 •

..-

Invited to appear on a: speCial float in the
Michigan ThanksgiVing Parade. So fill out thiS
entry blank, or pick one up at any participating
McDonald's or Hudson's Children's Department
in all Detroit metro stores plus Ann Arbor and
Aint. Return to The Parade Company postmarked
bv Friday, November 10. Or call 923-7400 for
more information. It's guaranteed to bring out the
kid in all of us.

We're talking big wheels, tricycles, scooters,
bicycles, wagons, strollers, and almost anything
else non-motorized on wheels. Kids 5 to 12can
bUIld their floats themselves (of course, Mom and
Dad, brothers, sisters and friends can help). The
floats will be joined by mimes, jugglers, giant
balloons and some of your favorite characters from
McDonaldland® and Hudson's Santa bear as they
proceed along the decorated route through the
Detroit Zoo. Families can enJoy free parking and
admission to the Zoo, With Children on Parade
beginning at 1:30p.m. Grand prIZewinners Willbe

AN EVENT OF THE SECOND ANNUAL
DETROIT THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL

0!2ld.S'Mc§on~R
HUDSON'S

---

----------------------_ ....---------------------------
Children on ~rade ENTRY FORM

Sunday, November 19, 1989 • 1:30 p.m., DetrOit Zoo • Free Parking • Free Admission
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY. TYPE OF VEHICLE

PartiCipant name _ Age__ ( ) Scooter ( ) Big Wheel

( ) Pedal CarAddress _ ( ) Tncyle

( ) Stroller ( ) BuggyCity State _ Zip _

Phone Parent/Guardian slgnature , ( ) Wagon ( ) Bicycle

You can work together With brothers, sisters and friends. Limit 5 bUilders per float. Additional particpants.

Name __________ Age Name Age ---

Name Age Name Age _

Parent/Guardian signatures if different than above.

Return by November 10, 1989to:
The Parade Company
Children on Parade
9600 Mt Elliott
DetrOIt, MI 48211 • (313) 923·7400

-A float IS not ollically entered until conflrmallon package IS received from The
Parade Company. One entry per float Ages 5·12. limited to first 1000 entnes
No motonzed vehicles, skateboardS. roller skates or dangerous matenals
Complete conlest rules sent upon receipt of appllcallon

b . .-•
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- Richard Henningsen.
Northville Township Manager

Henningsen discusses his role as township manager
By MIKE TYREE

RIchard Henningsen was recently
named NorthvIlle township
manager. Henningsen had previous-
ly been a member of the township
Board of Trustees. He was ejected as
township treasurer in lW6 and serv-
ed until 1978. He was reelected in 1980
and served until his appointment 8S
manager Henningsen is a township
resIdent, IS married, and has four
children The Record recently inter-
vIewed the new manager on his job
responsibilitIes.

RECORD: What do you feel tbe
main responsibilities of this position
are? What are the most important
aspects of tbe job?

HENNINGSEN: I think the most
.Important thing, as far as operations
'go, is the people you have working for
:you. As in any organization, it's im-
'portant that you have good people
working for you, I think the people
:here are very good, very
:knowledgeable, and certalDly
.dedicated. As far as the organization
.of the group, that's pretty well been
'established by the resolution of the
'group that outlined the new township
manager's position. It's pretty clear
and concise to me. We'll try to follow
those guidelines to the best of our
:abihlIes.

-.:" ~
~""'~Q i .. 'J(t

Record/CHRIS BOYD

RECORD: Speaking of employees, Township Manager Richard Henningsen
can you anticipate any new positions
being added in the near future?

Henningsen: Well, right off the top
of my head, I can't think of any that
are under the normal basis of opera-
tIOn.You have the sewer and water,
the police, the fire department, and
the planning and bUilding officials,
along with the deputy clerk and the
treasurer's position. Those things are
In some nature statutory positions
. . so you must have those people in
place. I do believe that as a result of
the pending girt (71.83 acres given to
the township) we received from Mrs.
Haller, to follow the guidelines she's
layed down for us as the donor, I
think we'll need to address a few
things in that way. I can picture that
we'll look for donations, we'll look for
grants, we'll of course stUdy the plan
as to the cost of putting the plan in
operation, meaning some type of
millage/bonding to get the project off
.and running on a financially sound
:basis.

RECORD: You're thiDkIng of ad-
ding someone full-time that can in-
vestigate tbe best ways to fund tbe
project?

HENNINGSEN: Some of the
groundwork may need a professional
grant writer, someone that has the

expertise ... Idon't want to myself
re-invent the wheel on development.
That's not to say there (aren't)
several people here in the township
that might be able to WrItevery good
grants. Iwould like to look at their
expertise and also the expertise of s0-
meone who might have more impact
at the federal and state levels.

cannot let this project fail. I thmk the
people, the committees that will be
formed to resolve any difficulties and
set up the goals of the project, will be
extremely important.

I have met with Steve Walters and
he is extremely enthusiastic about
the whole project. With that, I hope
that all the city residents and the
township residents are as en-
thusiastic, and that we get the proper
bonding/millage to cover the expen-
ditures

design development done ...

RECORD: You're trying to get a
vision across?

HENNINGSEN: Yes. We're trying
to get a vision of what it might look
like and a design that would look
compatible to the area and to what
Mrs. Haller would like. She gave us
the West Bloomfield library plan.
We've got to look at that and see how
it would sit on that property.

RECORD: How are you going to
sell the HaIler gift idea to the people
of the city and the township?

HENNINGSEN: First off, we've
had discussions WIth the city, Steve
Walters (city manager), and the
mayor (Christopher Johnson), and
through them the city council, and
from everything I've heard, it sounds
very positive. They are certainly
willing to support us, and for that, I
think it's a great big plus. Over the
years, things have been built up, and
maybe in some instances we've had
bad vibes, but I hope this thing is just
as positive as we can make it. The
community needs a new library, and
I think this is one of the best op-
portunities we've ever had to get a
Class A library in this community. I
use that word community to include
the city and the township of Nor-
thville. I think that's paramount. We

RECORD: You mentioned bonds,
donations, and millage. Is there a
strategy present now to fund tbe
plan? When would you try to get a
vote from tbe residents on tbe
project?

HENNINGSEN: We've had our
first meeting, and I guess I'm not ex-
actly at liberty to say for cetain when
we'll have that vote. It'll come bet-
ween April and August.

We have put together a program
that ends in April and one that also
goes to August. We'll be able to pick
on those dates to bring forth a library
building design and some renderings
for the people to see. In the first
meeting that we had, it was set that
we'd get the first two steps in the

RECORD: When might you be able
to release a conceptual drawing of a
library to the public?

HENNINGSEN: I'm hoping that
this would be done by the first week
of April.

RECORD: The shovels have to be
in the ground for the lIbrary in two
years. What about the recreation
fields?

HENNINGSEN: I think some of
the recreation fields may have some
re-designing to do. I understand they

St. Mary Health
care Center -

UvoDia
IlOO1 1IIdd1.~lt Rd.

u......1IIc~ ••• 1110
421·1182 Mt-mn ..., r Ilfc"''HKIJo:hl (,'IHII)'"--------------------------------------

St. Mary Hospital
Family Meclical

cater
18S38Il.nt_ ....

u.... 1IIe~ ••• 11524'''.10

b
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THE>UGHT~

"1don't profess to know everything about a
building official's job, or a planning com-
missioner's job, or the deputy clerk's job. I
count on their expertise, their learned
backgrounds, their experience and educa-
tion, both on the job and through formal
education, to take charge of their sections

"

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION

like to have fields running north and
south to keep the sun out of the kids'
eyes. The opportunity to have the city
take part in this by passing the up-
coming millage (Nov. 7) would cer-
tainly aid the development of the
community park.

RECORD: When tbe townsblp
passed their recreation millage, it
wasn't stipulated exactly where tbe
fields would be, although tbe insinua-
tion was that tbe site would be on
Beck road. Do you have any problem
transferring tbe recreation site to Six
Mile and Sheldon?

HENNINGSEN: No, because it's a
community park.

RECORD: Does it go back to the
idea that it's the best site available?

HENNINGSEN: Yes, I think that's
basically what it is. There are a
number of people who have indicated
to me that they have a hard time sen-
ding their kids to a site that's right
behind the prison. I can appreciate
their problem and their beliefs.
That's not to say we can't put adults,
or young adults, in that area.

RECORD: What are your views on
development and what type of
development is most desirable for
this area?

HENNINGSEN: As you are aware,
we've had monstrous development
going on in the past three years _.. It
goes without saying, if you want to
come to my community, and follow
the laws and rules, yOU'llbe able to
develop that property. Myself, and I
think a lot of residents support this
idea, I moved out here to live in the
country. I'm not too certain that we
can live under that assumption any

more. A lot of people have found
where Northville is, and they're go-
ing to move out here. We've got to be
prepared and handle that influx,
restrict where we must restrict,
develop where we must develop, and
control where we must control.

We have the proper people to
monitor those particular actiVities .
The building department and plann-
ing commission do good jobs. I like
single family homes, but right now
the developers are pushing con-
dominiums, and the School Board
would like us to establish some more
industry and research and develop-
mentareas.

RECORD: Since the townsbip is
developing so rapidly, and with so
many people in important part-time
positions, is there anything you are
able to do to push for more of a full-
time staff?

HENNINGSEN: I don't believe I
can ... I haven't given it enough
long·term thought, but Mr. DeLand
(Charles DeLand, planning commis-
sion chairman) and the Supervisor
<Georgina Goss) both work part-time
at their particular positions and are
well aware of the importance of hav-
ing enough hours in the day to fulfill
their assignments. The Supervisor is
on the job a lot more than part-time,
in my opinion, and probably would
need to become a full-time Super-
visor.

RECORD: You think tbe Super-
visor could well become full-time in
the near future?

HENNINGSEN: It's possible, but
then again, it depends on what Mrs.
Goss wants to putoff on the township ''''I

Continued on 8
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That's why 51. MaIy Hospital offers wellness classes to keep you fit and
enable you to get the most out of life.

Two important health concerns today are stress and cholesterol. Take
advantage of the following classes. and feel good about yourself:

Systematic Stress Management Eater's Choice Cholesterol Program
How do you cope with stress? Is your cholesterol high? Led by a
Do you organize time effectively? registered dietitian, Eater's Choice
This class includes stress manage- deals with caloric intake, cholester-
ment techniques to help you deal 01 levels, and how to ultimately
with stress in a positive way. lower your cholesterol. Held Mon-
Offered Mondays. November 27 days, November 27 through
through December 18. 7-9 p.m. December 14.7-8:30 p.m.

For more information, class fees and to register, please ca11464-4800,
ut. 2469 by November 20.

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 464-WELL
III

~St. Mary Hospital
"07' 'IV FIVE M1L~ RD
LIVOf'/IA. MICHICAN .eo ,.l- 4•••• 1OO

"At first I didn't want to talk aoout~ur7]

funerals. But, now Pm glad we did."
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We chose ForethoughtsM

funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning, ..
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought. '19'" Fo... hou.ht Polo" "'"'' \! .. \'

Call or write for details today CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
while you're thinking about it 122 W. Dunlap, NorthVille. MI 48167

349-0611w~_-~ ~~_~~ ~~ _

:\1,'10'

Nam~

MAIL
TO:

IUOI'r~111.Inn,"K
8<'IOfr IhI' Nl't'<l "n" ...

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE. MI. 48167
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Scott Correctional lauded
By MIKE TYREE

The Scott Correchonal Faclhty In
!'Ilorthvl1leTownship recently receiv-
ed national accredItation as a result
of an audIt performed by the Com-
m!SSlonon AccredItation for Correc-
hons

According to Lance Schuhmacher,
mformation dIrector at the prison,
Scott earned the accreditation for
successfully meeting 100 per cent of
mandatory standards and 98 8 per
cent of non·mandatory standards in a
testmg of 457 separate issues.

TopiCSexamined during the three-
day audit included fiscal manage-
ment. personnel management prac-
hces. record keeping, security and
control. samtatlon and hygiene,
medical and health care services, in-
mate rights. and prisoner program-
mmg

Schuhmacher said the faCIlity is
one of only "SIXor seven" prisons in
Michigan to gain accreditation, and
the deSIgnation places Scott among
the ehte prisons natIonWIde.

"It (accredItation) shows that
you're a well-run institution," heThe food service area at Scott prison

HUDSON'S

•
If the body has a language, then Ol1e dressed III Ihe~e Hlill \('l1th II IIr01/g I/I(,\\(/~(,.
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said "We try to get the systems In
place to get to this higher level of
standards. This facility was built for
accreditation. "

Schuhmacher said the 528·bed
faclhty presently houses a populatlon
of 509 Inmates, and IS staffed by 267
guards, administrators, and other
support persoMel. He said three
levels of Inmates reside at SCott, in-
cluding prisoners in close, medium,
and mimmum security.

Warden Lloyd May said the
auditors "inspected all aspects of the
operation." He said the accreditation
serves several purposes.

"It means we've taken the op-
portumty to compare our operation
agamst nationally recognIzed stan·
dards," he said. "We're compared
qUIte favorably with national stan·
dards."

May said the facihty made a volun-

tary apphcatlon to be audIted, and
said the process will be repeated
every three years to ensure that the
prison maintains its high standards.

He said one of the non-mandatory
standards the prison did not meet -
holding Its inmate populatlon under
500 - would be appealed

"We're not ever gOing to meet that
standard because we're a 528·bed
facility," he saId "But we're not fac-
ed with overcrowdmg. We'll never
exceed that fIgure"

May said the focus throughout the
corrections department was on ac-
creditation, and he said much could
be gained by comparing facihlies

"It's an excellent management tool
for setting some standards," he said.
"It allows us to make some hard and
fast comparisons to other institu-
tions."

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF DERMATOLOGY

is seeking volunteers to test new therapies for:

• ACNE • PSORIASIS
• ECZEMA • WRINKLES
Office Visits and Medication are provided

FREEfor eligible participants.

ForMore Information 936 4070
Please Call: (313) •

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mimmlze Insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
oUI how Ihis discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight MIle Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington. 478-1177

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of pnvate neIghborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an individually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make

• all the difference. In fact, we guarantee it-. Your cluld's readIng or
math skills will improve by at least one full grade level in just 36
instruction hours or we will provide up to 12 additional hours at no
further cost.

~Sylvanr "'! Learning
_ center.
Helping kids do better.'"

-\tusurtmtnt '10111 ~ bawd on .. rutJorulh· r~nl1l."d ,a('l'llt\('
mtnt ttst for Impro\t11lt'fH In f'ltbfor rf'Jdlng t('omprt"~MI\t· or
\oOC'abulan. J or nutb tromputatloo or appllCJllon

482·2750
Karen Benson, Director

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

EltenMd IItlur~
7:30 arn·t> pm
llahie~ in diaper,
,,-:I('uIII('

The Creative Center For Young Children
Nursery School for Children ages 2-5

Now Offering ....
MOTHER· TODDLER CLASSES

(for children 18-26 months)
- Tuesday or Thursday lOam - 1I :30 am
- 8 week sessions
- Activities include:

• Music - Art - Stories • Snacks
- Indoor/Outdoor Play • much more

PRE-SCHOOL
ENRICHMENT CLASSES

(for children ages 2 1/2 - 6 yrs.)
Call for days and times

Activities include:
- Fitness Run • Tap - Ballet

- Puppetry - Cookin~,..;..;.-------.
RIllI~lralion
Now Optn
f"t· Nurwry PrOl:ram
• 2,3 & 5 day prol\ram\
• half or f,,11 day.

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile allh'l'" 1(11.

348-3820

•
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New Northville Township manager expresses views
command to do specific tasks and let
them carry out their responslbilltl~.

RECORD: How do you Ilt In ~
the structure of the towDIbIp DOWT !'l;"

'cd
tl

HENNINGSEN: According to ~<

guidelines set up by the managen"
committee, the townsblp manage«:;
falls In under the Supervisor. '11:

I ' ~

Continued from Pa«e 1 RECORD: How would you
characterize your managerIalltyle?
You are stepping Into a DeW poeUoo.
What are some of the tbiDp you can
use from your past?

learned backgrounds, their ex-
perience and education, both on the
job and through formal education, to
take charge of their sections, and to
administer their duties and respon-
sibUities ... with some oversight
from this office.

things you might do differently, or do
tbesame?

HENNINGSEN: Having seen aU
three of them, I think they aU had
some good skills. They were
educated basically the same, and in
that area I may be lacking. But I
think one of the strongest suits you
can have is admlDlstrative skills and
having people contacts. I know all the

staff, I'm sure they know me by now,
and I think cooperation and working
together will make my job a lot
easier. I think I've got the ad-
ministrative background. I've run
departments with as few as three
people, and departments with as
many as 65 at one time.

The idea is that you can't cover all
the jobs by yourself. You have to de-
pend on the people who you place in

County land sale delayed by environmental impact study

manager. I'm kind of learning a new
trade here on this side of the office. I
will not be a polley maker - that I
have been for the last 12 years, so
there wUl be some things that I wiJI
call on her to do, that wiJI be
necessary for her to handle and I will
follow up with the nitty-gritties, the
letter writing, the contacts.

HENNINGSEN: I don't profess to
know everything about a building of·
ficial's job, or a planning commis-
sioner's job, or the deputy clerk's
job. I count on their expertise, their

/ .

RECORD: What milbt you bave
learned by watchiDg the past
township managers? Are there

Continued from Page 1

Duggan said the two development firms still in conten-
tion for the site, Oakland County residential developers
Holtzman & SIlverman, and a team headed by Plymouth
developer R A DeMattia, chipped Inabout $15,000 apiece
to hire a private contractor to conduct the environmental
stUdy. He said the study is bel~g done now, and will con-

tinue for another tw~three weeks.
He said the general public should not be concerned with

the impact study.
"There's no issue of health rtsk," he said. "There's no

reason that they'll have any problems at all."
Duggan said both developers decided to take part in the

study because they did not want to be saddled with a
higher than expected clean-up bUl after the purchase of

the land had been completed. He said the blciders do not
expect the site to require a large scale cleaning.

"If this study confirms what their consultants believe,
both bids can be expected to go up sizably," he said.

Duggan said one developer was recently cut from the
bidding field. Woodlands Development Partne~lp dr?P-
ped out of contention for the land due to a low bid, he said.

"It was way out of the .. ieague," he said.

The remaining bidders have each submitted mixec( ~ .
land use proposals for the site. Regardless of the county'lit I).,

final decision on the purchaser, he said, ~ land Is exj c f:
peeted to house condominiums, single fanuly housing, a
large golf course, and light Industry.

After a finalist has been selected for the site, the name
will be passed along to Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara, who will forward the recommendation.

• CMS TauDlng & Toning
• Michels Jewelry

• Consignment Clothiers
• New Wing Hing R~taurant

• DecOtattnl'bjIDu
• SUbwar:~~ll.,·a..

• I
!

l~,
spec~:~~~NESE_MANDARIN 11',

SZECHVAN (Spicy)} 'O\~';) I
Also American Dishes .' ~~ IG J

Lunch Sunday ~
SpeJ:ials Dinner .

from $300 Specials ~

""="CarryOut Service$i
• 348·8411 ~
ill ~

43157 w. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE· 348-1599
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

,---------1
I $300 OFF I
I II per gallon I
L W/~~~Iy. ExP.:2 ~.~ J Regal.all SItl.~

UTD~R.It

,} 'I

NOW OPEN

11. ... " • .,,_ '".10, .. ,.

",o~~
J..m~Jm:
ICECR~

r-----------------I
I 25% OFF I
I Mfg. suggested retail on I
l ALL WALLPAPER ORDER I

4 rolls or more .JL ~~~~~~2~ _

IN-STOCK WALLPAPER
300 Pattems to Choose From!

auggesled retail

42939 W. Seven Mile
-Northville-

(Highland Lakes Shopping center)

347-6781

"

Quality Pictures at
DI~>~>;.:'.

d;ir,~~' ':ro.

5electfrom

~:OVER 700
~rints '"-Oils Mirrors-~~~

We also carry
Hundreds of

Picture Frames

Gift certificates
Available

.~,
~•

FRESH SUBS! FRESH SALADS! FRESH BREAD!

• COLD cur COMBO
• BMT (ham, genoa. pepperom, bologna)
• SUBWAY CLUB (roast beef, turkey. ham)
• SUPER COMBO
• SUPERBMT
• SUPER CLUB

e MEATBAll
e STEAK & CHEfSE (/00')(, sITlom)

eBBO
ePIZZA

FAC1fO" ~~. :.<'
~ h~ ~ .' I

43145 W. Seven Mile e 348-1599
(located inSIde DecoratIng by Dan)

I
I
I
I

.TUNA~TUNA~TUNA !

.SEAFOOD & CRAB I
• ROAST BEEF
·TURKEY BREAST I
• HAM & CHEFSE
• Com Beef "I

I
I..
t

Remember Your
HOLIDAY

GIFT CERTIFICATES
at Northville Subway

4291 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 349-6070
(Located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

..
\..
i
!
I
I
I
I
I

Complete Selection of Fresh Fruit & Vegetables
Fresh Cut Flowers
Premium Quality Butchered Meats & Deli
Fruit Baskets
Full Line of Dairy Products
Catering Trays
Gourmet Items
Personal Service

-
-

1" ..



Obituaries
J!

~EATRICE D. BOSCHULTE

Mrs. Beatrice D. Boschulte, 87, of
Northville. died Oct. 21 at st. Mary's
Hospital.

Mrs. Boschulte was born Dec. 17.
19011 In South Haven, Minn .• to Frank
aml'Bertle (Nye) Blowers.

SIie Is survived by her husband
Harold E .• son John Boschulteof Sun·
dridge, Canada; brothers Glenn
Blowers of Buffalo, Minn., and Roy
Blowers of Cross Lake, Minn.

Mrs. 80schulte came to Northville
In 1987 from St. Augustine. Fla. She
was a registered nurse.

Private memorial services were
held. The Rev. Steve Andrews of·
flcl,ated. Interment was at

Penvensey Cemetery in Penvensey.
Canada.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Angela Hospice Homecare
Center.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

MARY S. WRIGHT

Mrs. Mary S. Wright. 63. of Nor·
thvl1le. died Oct. 21 at Botsford
Hospital.

Mrs. Wright was born May 13. 1926
In Detroit to Daniel and May
(Ostrom) White.

She is survived by her husband
Richard R.; daUghters Kathy of

/

/

'.

I ns«-:actcuy Picture Outlet
• SUD8hlae~Pet center

Milford and Cheryl of Milford; sons
Brian of Northville and Bruce of Red·
ford; and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Wright came to Northvl1le In
1987 from Farmington Hills. She was
a homemaker. She was a member of
St. John Episcopal Church.

Funeral services were held on Oct.
24 at St. John Episcopal Church In
Plymouth. The Rev. Fr. Robert S.
Shank, Jr .• officiated. Interment was
at Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northville.

CHARLOTI'E E. STUCKEY

Mrs. Charlotte E. Stuckey. 83, of

Wixom, died Oct. 22 at Providence
Hospital.

Mrs. Stuckey was born Aug. 20.
1906. In Dresden, Ontario. Canada. to
Robert and Catherine (Shears)
Boyle.

She Is survived by her husband
Richard C.; daUghter Virginia
Ericksen of Wixom; brother George
Boyle of Richmond; and two grand·
children.

Mrs. Stuckey has lived In the area
since 1923. She was executive
secretary for the Burroughs Corpora-
tion for 20 years. She retired In 1946.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Oct. 26, at 11a.m. at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home In
Northville. The Rev. Pastor Charles

; ", n(. ...
>

Largo. Fla.; and niece Helen Mor-
rison of West Branch.

Mrs. Layman came to the area In
1925 from Maryland. She was a book·
keeper In Hindenach's Drug Store un·
tIl she retired In 1967. She was a
member of the Highland Park·
Berkley Chapter of the O.E.S.

Funeral services were held Oct. 24
at Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home.
The Rev. James P. Russell of·
ficlated. Interment was at Acacia
Park Cemetery.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the American or Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.
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- Creative Fall
Arrangements
from S1450 & up

- Halloween Gifts
Cards & Balloons

- Now Taking Orders
for custom
Thanksgiving Centerpieces

.. " or Visit us Todayl

RADIATOR
FLUSH & FILL

only
MostU S

Cars
oncIudes Ilusn rust an<!

a:MltamenenlS from rad'"l1Ol' and
cooling system

R. Jacobs wUl officiate. Interment
wUlbe at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Multiple Sclerosis Foundation.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop &: Son Funeral Home.

FLORENCE M. LAYMAN
Mrs. Florence M. Layman. 83. of

Largo. Fla.. died Oct. 19 In West
Branch.

Mrs. Layman was born Feb. 14.
1906 In Midlothian, Md. to William
and Mary (Dempster) McGregor.
She was preceded In death by her
husband James Layman. He died In
1976.

She Is survived by her daughter
Mrs. Gordon (Emogene) Smart of

• Highland Lakes Florist
• Tuffy

r
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i•,
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Hurry these specials end soon!

-------------------.12 VISITS I

TANNING OR TONING I
$4500 I

AddItional Packages at 54000 II
(to be used by Dec. 31, 1989)

w/coupon only Exp. Nov. 5 I--------------------120% II ALL GIFT CERTIFICATES II (to be used by Dee. 31. 1989) I~-------~~=~-------~
42949 W. 7 Mile • Northville

• Mancusos Market
• Village Bible & Bookstore6\Q

'A complete famlly Christian Bookstore"

Now in lligbland Lakes Shopping Center
42977 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 348-6855

10°10 to Christian Video Sales and Rentals
30% Gifts • Music Cards

Discounts Christian Books

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CHURCHES

this ad worth
$100 OFF

your
---. .....PET PURCHASE*

of $500 or more
offer ends Nov. 7

-excludes dog and cat food

42951 W. 7 Mile
Northville

,
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~ 432~~ w: Se:-,enry1.i1~• ~o~hville -3
• •. 'I~kflola

TUNE-UP We Specialize In:
Special

4 cylinder :~l;':
Indudes new spark plugs e1ec:tnea1

scoptng. set adlustment & dean Carburetors. AJr CooOtKxlIng ~f.
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Does Northville have a good ratio of
commerdaJ to residential development?
If not. how would you change It?

Mayor Chris Johnson is running
unopposed for re·election. Three

candidates are vying for two four-year
terms on the Northville City Council.

The election is Tuesday. Nov, 7

l().A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thul5day. OclOber 26, 1989

1989 Northville City Council Election -

The/Candidates'

¥VIEWS
ChristopherJohnson-mayor I G. Dewey Gardne!:~,council '"I I Kevin Hartshorne ..council

When exammed in terms
of land use, the answer is
yes. When examined in
terms of an SEV (State
Equalized Value) ration, the
answer is no.

lt appears that the com·
mercial area of the city has
not been developed to its full
potential. That task is one of
the issues being examined
by the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority in Planning

Phase II The city, in partnership with private
developers, has a unique opportunity to expand the tax
base within existing zoning regulations. This develop-
ment does not require the removal of residential
neighborhoods near the downtown.

A good example of this is the Maincentre develop-
ment This property required creative solutions to
downtown parking problems. By working with
developers, the city was able to do a qualty development
IDthe heart of downtown. The new proposal for the Main
Street site at the old Phil's 76 location and the Cady
Street Study are two more examples of how the city can
IDcrease the tax base without rezoning.

A final point is the accuracy of assessments in the
commercial areas. While both counties have kept up on
residential assessments, it appears that Wayne County
has not significantly evaluated commercial assessments
IDlight of recent land sales downtown. The council has
directed the administration to review this issue before
the next assessment. 1...-------------------,

Commercial project.
Within two or three years
upon completion of the pro-
posed commercial project
the ratio will be good. My

filllIk"Jif' concern is with the retail
mIx. I hope wIth the addI·
tional retail coming Into the
downtown that the district
will offer a wider variety and
selection in merchandise.
This Is a weak area now and
I tl115t the new merchants

will be astute in theIr merchandising.

The newer residents to the
area might not realize that
where the MAGS building
now stands stood a square
block of residential homes.
Some were moved, the rest
were demolished to make
room for the building and
parking needs generated by
its arrival.

Cady Street was at one
time a residential street. Its
demise happened so slowly it

was almost unnoticeable. The unfortunate truth is that
development, especially resIdential being replaced by
commercial, has been going on for some time.

Since there are no longer any large tracts of land to
develop, the redevelopment of Northville is an
unescapable reality. The question becomes what kind of
projects will occur.

Commercial property has one big advantage. lt pro-
duces no children to educate, only tax dollars. This is not
to say I do not like children. I only make thIs argument
for the following reason. With the average cost to
educate one student for one year at $5,000 and the
average number of children at 2.2 per household, it
follows that unless the school portion of that home ex-
ceeds $10,400, each new home will add to the deficIt.

Good examples of the kind of structures that should be
built are the Longs' currently planned office commer-
cial structure and the Credit Union on Main St. Both pro-
perties will increase the city tax base without additional
strain on the school system and its taxpayers.

I believe Northville has a
relatively good mix of com·
mercial and residential
development. While addI·
tional commercIal and light
IndustrIal development
would help Improve the tax
base (and hopefuly reduce
the burden on the resIdential
community), there Is little
opportunIty for ('xpansion
outside the downtown area
due to the lack of

undeveloped land. The downtown area offers 0p-
portunities for Improvements within its existing b0un-
daries and possibly through limIted expansion in the
future.

The city has been very successful in attracting quality
residential and commercial developments in recent
years (e.g. MainCentre, Pheasant Hills, Abbey Knoll, St.
Lawrence Estates, Community Credit Union, and a
number of new downtown stores>. These efforts should
be continued.

This is part two in a series of three questions
presented to each candidate for city office by
The Northville Record. Each candidate's
prepared reponse is printed above. The other
questions will appear in future issues of
The Record.

Enrollment data shows rise in students at elementary level
Continued from 3

Northville schools lost 1,216 students
JD those 10 years.

The district also released its 1989-
90 staffing figures, which showed a
total of 209.7 teachers employed in

Northville, an increase of 14.85over
1988-89. The instructional increase
was due primarily to the upswing in
student population in the elementary
and middle school levels, and the
opening of Moraine School.

Part-time teachers are designated

by a percentage figure.

At the elementary level, 6.5
teachers were added. Also placed on
elementary staffs were a learning
consultant, a librarian, and a special
education teacher at Moraine School.

Six classroom teachers were added
to the staff at Meads Mill because of
increased enrollment and program
improvements.

teacher for 1989-90. kindergarten class, 28 per elemen-
tary class, and 29 for all the secon-
dary grades.

1989-90 figures show the average
kindergarten class size to be 24.4&
students, elementary 26.05, middle
school 27 .74, and high school 26.68.

Again, Northville High School saw
the only statistical loss, dropping .5

The school district reported that
their average class size goals had
been met for the present school year.
Standards accepted by the school
district include 25 students per
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City council candidates air their views at local forum
",

Continued from Page 1

ed expansion." Among the quality
developments Mittman mentioned
were the Quail Ridge and Abbey
Knoll subdivisions.

"The one thing I take pride in is
that we listened to the community,"
he said. "Because when we hear at
our meet lOgs what the community is
saying, we take heed to that, and are
responsive to that."

Mittman credited his 25 years in
management and engineering posi-
tions in the Ford Motor Company
with giving him experience in public
relations and budget control. Of the
latter, he said, "that's one thing I
think we need more of sometimes in
the city."

Mittman mentioned lowering the
city's high property tax burden, re-
tainmg the city's small-town at-
mosphere, and gUiding downtown
development, as ISSUeshe would llke
to address during his next term.

G. Dewey Gardner, a Northville
native and a former IG-year member
of the city council, described the
changes he witnessed while growing
up in the city, including the demise of
the opera house, the replacement of
the city's wooden sidewalks, and the
passing of the county fair.

Mayor Johnson, running unoppos·
ed for a second term, discussed the
plaUorm he ran on two years ago,
and said that his present aims were
an extension of his original goals.
One of his major goals was and is in-
creased communication between
various city groups, and between city
offiCials and the pUblic, he said.

Johnson mentioned his support of
Joint meetings between the City
Council, Planning Commission,
Historic District Commission and
Downtown Development Authority
lDDA> have led to a review of the

The three candidates for city council,left to right, Dewey Gardner, Jerry Mittman and Kevin Hartshorn
Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

assessments. "The city council IS
taking a long, hard look at that right
now," he said

Opinions also differed on the
feasability of a 44,OOO-square-foot
community library on the Haller pro-
perty. "It's obVIOusly a very
desirable gift," Mittman said. "The
location, while not in downtown Nor·
thville as we had anticipated, would
still be 10 the center of the NorthVllle
community."

Mittman did admit that the project
would represent a "very big invest-
ment."

Hartshorne suggested selling the
land on Beck Road to help finance
development at the Haller site. That
idea was rejected by council
members who pointed out that the
land was deeded to the city on the
condition that it be developed as a
community park.

Hartshorne also recommended
reViewing the joint agreement with
the township, before any such project
was undertaken. "I'm not sure that
the ratio that exists today, as far as
the split cost between the city and the
township, is really fair," he said.

Johnson said that discussion of
developemnt of the project was still
in the preliminary stage, and that the
questions raised by the other can-
didates still had to be asked.

There was a similar split between
the candidates on the issue of the
park millage defeated by city voters
last year. The millage is on the ballot
again this November. "I think it
should be voted down at this time,"
Hartshorne said, "because of the
development of the recreation site,
and the whole idea of the joint

master plan, adoption of amend·
ments to the zoning ordinance, and a
new sign ordinance. Johnson also
.mentioned his involvement with the
MainCentre project as an example of
his promotion of positive growth
downtown.

When asked what development in
communities around the city meant
to the city, the candidates all agreed
that what happened outside Nor-
thville had a major impact un the ci-
ty. They also agreed on the need for
greater communication between the
city and township, and with the city
of Novi.

Johnson said the donation of the 71-
acre Haller property - at the corner
of Sheldon and Six Mile roads -
would likely have a strong impact on
the city. He said that contacts he had
made with both township and Novi ci-

ty offiCials would help him better
communicate with the suroundmg
communities.

Gardner mentioned the increased
traffic that development would br-
109, as a problem faced by the city.
Mittman emphasized the positive
aspects of increased development,
saying they represented potential
business for the city. He suggested
yearly meetings between the City
Council and Planning CommiSSion
and the township's Board of
Trustees.

When asked about ways to increase
the city's tax base, and the desirabili-
ty of such an increase, the candidates
had different views.

Gardner noted that most of the city
was developed, except for limited
areas in the downtown area. "We
have to be concerned with the lost tax
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base that we have," he said,
"especially from the Ford Valve
Plant." He said that the city should
look into retrieving that lost tax base .

"You can work with the eXisting
areas, too," Mittman said Increas-
109 the desirability of living in the ci-
ty. he said, would increase property
values and the tax base. Develop-
ment of the downtown area should be
undertaken only With great caution.
he said, to assure quality develop-
ment

Hartshorne cautioned against
development for development's sake.
"Right now," he said, "we are still
paymg for the developments that oc-
curred m 1978, durmg MaIO Street
'78." Hartshorne Cited the figure of

$185,000 as the amount the city paid
this year on the bond issue for the im-
provements that occurred back then.
"If we don't watch ourselves," he
said, "we are going to wmd up paying
for development well into the next
century."

"We shouldn't burden the residents
WIthpaying for improvements in the
city," Hartshorne later said.

Johnson said that it was desirable
to mcrease the tax base through
downtown development - to
decrease the tax burden on the rest of
the clty's reSidents. According to
Johnson, city officials were in-
vestigating charges that
assessments in the downtown area
were too low in relation to residential ConUnuedOll15
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Frost on the pumpkins?
tinued to fall for much of the day: In true
Michigan style the weather has gone from snow
shoes - to shorts, yet again.

Actually it was a whole lot more than just frost
on the pumpkins and com at the Farmers'
Market last Thursday. The farmers, and shop-
pers, woke up to snow on the und, which con-
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Groups aid quake victims
The American Red Cross is seeking blood donations

and the Salvation Army Is seeking monetary aid for vic-
tims of the San Francisco Bay earthquake.

Red Cross executive director A. William Shafer cau-
tioned against "unsolicited and Inappropriate donations"
of goods from a well·meanlng publiC.They actually slow·
ed down relief efforts after the recent east coast hur-
ricane, he said.

Most southeastern Michigan R#!d Cross blood donor
centers are open weekdays from 2-8 p.m. Donors may
make appointments at any of them by calling (313) 494-
2860.

Area blood centers are:
• Ann Arbor: 2725 Packard, near Eisenhower Road.
• Bloomfield Township: 2388 Franklin Road at the cor-

ner of Square Lake Road, east of Telegraph.

• Livonia: 29691Six Mile, west of MiddJebelt In the Bell
Creek Plaza.

Dearborn: 25001 Michigan, between Telegraph and
Gulley.

Dr. Shafer said the regional chapter had sent more
than 250 pints of blood In hurricane relief and that Its sup-
ply is sufficient to help In California. Persons who have
not donated In the last eight weeks are eligible.

Salvation Army crews were on the earthquake scene
within an hour of the Oct. 17 disaster, said Lt. Co!.
Clarence Harvey, commander of the eastern Michigan
divisIon.

Contributions may be sent to: The Salvation Army,
Earthquake Relief Fund, 16130 Northland Drive,
Southfield 48075.

New craft store helps animals
The National Society for Animal

Protection will be the beneficiary of a
grand opening celebration for Ewe,
Me & Company, a brand new craft
store located at 107 East Main Street
in downtown Northville.

Ewe, Me & Company will hold its
grand opening celebration this satur-
day, Oct. 28. Proceeds from the sale
of specific items during the open
house will be donated to the Animal
Protection Society, according to
Marge Cinader, owner of the new
store.

looking for a tailoring
shop?

Weight conSCIOus or meliculous
dressers, Lapham's has a complete
alteralion department ready ta serve
you. Personalllllings lor both men and
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WIN A
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The grand opening celebration will
feature a visit from Lady, the well·
known Afghan hound that almost
died from starvation and neglect in
Detroit several years ago. Lady was
later adopted by Cinader. The
Afghan has been featured on posters
for the Micl1iganHumane Society.

Lady's friend, David Wills, presi-
dent of the National Society for
Animal Protection, will be on hand
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to meet and
welcome customers. Wills cared for
Lady in his home for five months

while she recuperated.
Artist Kathy Lanza of Petpoint will

set up a canvas at the store during
the grand opening. She is well·known
for her realistic, hand-painted
renderings of pets on need1ework
canvasses. Ewe, Me & Company will
donate a portion of the proceeds from
eacl1 painting sold during the grand
opening to the society.

Ewe, Me & Company carries a
wide variety of yarns, need1epoint
canvasses, knitting and crocheting
materials, Amish quilts and gift
items.

Think of us as
the bank next door.
Stop by for loan infonnation at Michigan National.

We offer a vanety of loans WIth affordable payments.
For more Infonnatlon, viSitany MichIgan
National branch office or
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1-800-CAll-MNIl.
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Please eend "Uberty Mutual's J990 Legends of Golf C8Jendar" to:
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FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET

DATEBOOK.
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tour dates and a full year. calendar.

As sponsor of the Uberty Mutual Legends of Goll
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enjoyment with our 1990 pocket date book.
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Homeowner Insurance Expires _
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Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48050 LIBER1YfaMUTUAL.
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Partials • Orthodontics (no down payment).
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24101 Novi Road at 10 rot. Rd. 348-3100~'
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A driver on the track at Northville Downs, exercising his horse before the evening race

Police limit media access
Continued from 4
to protectthe victim "

The thrust of the Victim's Rights
Act IS to protect victIms from their
attackers.

PolIce departments and
newspapers have been equally jittery
over publicatIon of Crime suspect
names In the wake of a recent laWSUit
in which a Battle Creek man suc-
cessfully sued after he was arrested,
but not charged, In a rape case. In hiS
case, though, the man sued the
newspaper, and settled out of court
with polIce.

Though the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act has been hailed as a media
victory, it doesn't give reporters or
citIzens an absolute right to police in-
formatIon

Police can WithholdCrime Informa-

tIon If It
• Constitutes an unwarranted inva-

sIOnof personal privacy
• Interferes With law enforcement

proceedings
• Deprives a person of the right to a

fall' trial or Impartial administrative
adjudicatIon

• Discloses the Identity of a con-
fidentIal source or informatIon
Issued by a confidential source in the
process of a criminal investigation

• Endangers the life or physical
safety of law enforcement personnel.

The first provision - dealing with
privacy rights - is the key said
veteran DetrOIt News investigative
reporter Fred Girard, who like
Richard, IS a member of MIchigan
FOI Committee

"The key IS that word unwar-

ranted," Girard SaId. "There hasn't
been a court challenge yet, and there
should be "

In an earlIer court ruling, called a
key one by Girard, police lost the
right to restrict informatIon on the
grounds their investIgatIon wasn't
complete. The case, EvenIng News
ASSOCiationvs. the City of Troy, in-
volved the shooting death of an alleg-
ed crime suspect by police In the
OaklaudCounLy communIty

"What that ruling did was take
away their crutch that Information
couldn't be released Just because
there was an ongoing investIgatIOn,"
Girard said

What remains to be seen ISwhether
a new challenge or a new ruling will
make It easier or more difficult to ob-
tain polIce records.

SALE OF THE DECADE
SASSON~
Novelty Suits
DEPT. STORE $138

CASABLANCA®
Fashion Pants
DEPT. STORE $42

CAREER IMAGES$
Knit Dresses $2999
DEPT. STORE $54

Handknit Sweaters
Entire Stock $"1l999
DEPT. STORE $57 ~

NICOLA*
Blouses
DEPT. STORE $4{)

And Much, Much More!

THIS SALE HAPPENS ONLY ONCEI

D.S5".
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Racetrack renovations
A face-lift for Northville Downs

"'%
Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

Interior of the Downs' grandstand area, showing monitors in the
"super deluxe" seats .
The slate's racetrack mdustry is a

profitable one, and NorthvIlle Downs
IS no exception When asked if the
track was profitable, Carlo said
"You bet it IS." With an average at-
tendance of 450,000yearly, he said,
NorthVille Downs takes in about $75
million every year.

The track IS one o~ SIX harness-
racing tracks In the state.

The state has traditionally taxed
race tracks SIXpercent of their "han-
die," or the total amount of money
bet Local communities then receive
20 percent of that six percent, or 1.2
percent of the total money bet In
1986, state officials dropped their
take to 4 5 percent, to encourage
renovatIOns at the tracks.
Racetracks are currently allowed to
keep about 13percent of the handle,

The city of Northville typically
receives between about $700,000and
$900,000annually through the state
from the racetrack, depending on
how large a percentage of the handle
state offiCIalsdecide to return to the
local commUnItIes in a given year

According to Carlo. the current
renovatIOn is not due to urgIngs from
the state "The renovation program
was part of an agreement between
the landlord and the tenant." he said
The property IS owned by the Nor-
thvIlle Driving Club "We wanted to
bring It Into the 20th century." he
contmued "It needed to be done"

The results speak for themselves.
Carlo said "Ask anyone." he said.
"I'll take my chances that they'll tell
you it's the Dlcest racetrack In the
state."

So far, the track's grandstand and
barn have been the only sections
renovated The clUbhouse and dining
room, which can seat an additional
1,000 people, are scheduled to be
redone next year

From October throUgh December.
the track is operated by officials
from the Jackson Harness Raceway,
with NorthvIlle Downs officials runn-
ing the faCIlityfrom January thrOUgh
April. The track is closed from May
through September so as not to in-
terfere With the racing season at
Hazel Park Racetrack

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

"Lay your money down," a driver
shouted as he drove hiShorse past the
people gathered at the raIlmg "I got
It In already," a man in the crowd
rephed. "You're five to two!"

Such banter is common at the
newly-renovated Northville Downs,
where a small-town carnival at-
mosphere persists despite the
racetrack's stat~f-the-art facility.
Many patrons gather at the railing
for a race, rather than sitting in one
of the 3,000 new seats In the grand-
stands.

Which is not to say that the recent
$15 million renovation has gone un-
noticed. Several of the visitors to the
track one recent Saturday praised
the renovations, comparing the
facility favorably to others in the
area

"They cleaned it up real nice,"
said George Preiss of Canton. "And
the racings good, better than Wind-
sor." James Sonnega of Plymouth, a
patron of the track for years, agreed.

According to Lou Carlo, director of
operations at the Downs, the track's
entire grandstand was refurbished
during the renovation. "Everything
we've done is for creature comfort,"
he said, and the grandstand area
reflects that The majority of the
3,000seats - 2,400 of them - are free
to patrons. The 400 padded blue seats
- located near the finish hne - can
be had for a dollar -apiece, while the
200"super deluxe" seats in the front
rows cost two dollars each.

The deluxe seats, as comfortable
as the first-class seats on a 747,offer
one other amenity - video. Every
four seats there is a small color
monitor, proViding the lucky few
with a bird's eye view of the race in
progress, instant replays, and access
to other sports channels as well.

"We also have direct feeds from
the pari-mutuel wagering," Carlo
said. "Without going to the infield
board they can see what's going on."

Many of the deluxe seats are sold
by the season, Carlo said. "Every
seat in thiSplace is new," he added.

SUPOTO % Cres~ Elite II, 1-lncho Custom Mini Blinds
OFF ·Free Valance

Rota,' Pnco. ·Fast 5-Day Delivery"
~~\h2'bf!P NOFREIGHT. NOHANDLING
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- - - ~p:,;--=II-H-oOUPOn - - -"'\
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Fall Clearance Sale
Holland
Bulbs

50 Free Bulbs
with purchase of 50 at

reg. price.
Bulbs must be of equal or

less prtce
Tulips • Daffodllls •

Hyacinths
Crocus and more

Garden
Mmns
Buy 1
Get 1FREE

Over 40 varieties
to choose

reg. 5.99
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Brian Morris, of the state's commission on the handicapped

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

OCTOBER 2,1989
Mayor Johnson called the regular meet-

Ing of the Northville City Counal to order ,n
the council room at 8:00 p.m

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL: Present. Folino, John·

son, MIllman Absent Ayers.out-of·town.
Buckland. out-ol·town. Also Present Paul
Dawson, MIke Kahm, cathy Konrad.
Gl'enn Long, James Long, Ted Mapes,
Kathleen onon, Greg Presley, AI Tuo-
rnaala, Steve Walters and Steve Kellman

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET-
ING MINUTES: The minutes of the regular
meebng of september 18, 1989, were ap-
proved and placed on fite as corrected

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS: Paul Daw·
son, 21219 E ChlQWidden, asked Conell
to revl9Wthe drainage problem on hISvac-
ant corner lot nex110hIShome The Cityad·
mlnostrabon will make an Inspecbon

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &
APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA: Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to approve the agenda
as amended and the consent agenda A
throught L

6. MAINCENTRE PROJECT: PARK-
ING DECK DESIGN: MIke Kahm, v·pres
on Singh Development Co, Ltd, pre-
sented the baSICconcept of two levels of
apartments over four levels of parking. A
tolal of 51 resldenbal apartment units of
one & two bedrooms was proposed for the
large deck creabng 572 parking spaces A
small deck was also d9Slgned for rIVe
levels of parking without apartments creat·
Ing 485 parlung spaces AI TuomaaJa, ar·
chltect for the proJect, presented draWIngs
of the two decks The draWIngs of the large
deck showed building selbacks at different
levels With planbng areas and a court yard
In the center. The large deck leaves a nel
of 111 parking spaces 10the City, while the
small deck would gIVe the City 179 net
parking spaces

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to schedule a speclal meebng
for October 16, to study the parking deck
and Singh Developrnenrs apartment con·
cept, and reschedule the regular City
Council meebng 10 OCtober 23, 1989

6. A. TEMPORARY STREET CLOS-
ING: MAIN WEST OF CENTER: Moved,
supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to
temporarily close West MaIOStreet on the
south Side ,n front of MamCentre for ap-
proximately one week, With Chl9f Cannon
parhClpabng In the alternate traffIC plan
and Singh Development p'ovldlng the
necessary slgnage
7. PROPOSAL TO DEVELOP NORTH-
EAST CORNER OF MAIN & WING:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIM-
OUSLY.to authonze the City Manager to
entor Into negObabons WIth Glenn and
James Long to develop a spearIC porposal
for the property eXChange and parking cra-
dlt agreement for CourlCll's consldorabon

8. saUD WASTE DISPOSAL: Mana·
ger Walters reviewed eX1endlng the refuse
contract With Mid Weslern sanolabon lor a
year on the basls of soporabng the pICk'up
cost from the landfill dumping cost Arbor
Hills landfill's rales were Increased
10/1189 Seperabng these costs allows
evaluabon of the volume at the landfill vs
recydlng costs The neX1 twelve months
Will show a reduCbon In volume by our ra-
cydlng efforts, especially In the Spring With
the requirement or grass soparabon
CWWs recydlng plan ISworking on haul
Ing cost WIthout a drop off cosl

Mayor Johnson requested the City Man·
ager report at the next regular City Council
rneebng, 10123189,on the landfill cost and
work out the details WIth MId Wostern on
seperahng thiS costlrom the nexl contract

Manager Walters recommended that
btds be Iaken lor lenClng In tho recydlng
area at the DPW yard, and change the
drop off polICy althe yard lor resldonts as
to what can bo droppod off, effectrvo
Novomber 1, 1989

City Counol agreed and asked lor a dla·
gram of the p1acemenl of tho rocydlng
aroa al tho DPW yard

9. SIGN ORDINANCE: CALL PUBUC
HEARING: Moved, supporlod, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, 10 call a publIC heanng
for Monday, OClobor 23, 1989,at8 OOp m
to consider an amendment to Tillo 4,
Chapter 12. thl) Zoning Ord,nanco by ad-
ding section 16 17, 10 regulale SIgns

ll.A. HISTORICAL SOCIETY MI·
NUTES: Counalman Folino ouosllOned

the HiStOrical Sooety Minutes of 8131189
regarding Steve Ball conlaCbng the City to
serve alcohol at the VIClorian Ball Con-
Iacts were made bv Dhone from Steve Ball
and laurie Marrs; and the Chamber of
Commerce did purchase special event In·
surance for the festrval.
9.B. WATER OISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

IMPROVEMENT BIDS: Moved. sup·
ported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,Io ap-
prove the engineer's report to proceed with
bids on the water dlSlnbution system
Improvements.
(10-26-89 NR)

Little person stays on top
of handicapped concerns

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Northville's Brian Morris may be
short in stature, but he's been filling
a tall order for years.

Recently reappointed to a four-
year term on the Michigan Commis-
sion on Handicapper Concerns, the
self-described "litUe person" has
been dealing with the concerns of
dwarfs for years, both in the com-
munity and at home.

The Commission is an advocacy
agency that speaks for the state's
estimated 1.5 million handicapped
cttizens. The group monitors pending
legislation, informs the handicapped
of services available to them, and
works to increase the public'S
awareness of the battles that the han-
dicapped face.

"We have to wake up the public,"
Morris said, "particularly the politi-
cians who make the roles, to make
sure that the handicapped as a whole
are not overlooked."

As the new vice-chairman for the
Commission, hE is looking forward to
continued pressing for the needs of
the disabled.

Transportation and employment
are the two most important issues
which the handicapped face every
day, in Morris's opinion. "They both
work hand-in-hand," he added, poin-
ting out that if people with
disabilities do not have adequate
transportation, they often cannot find
a job.

According to Morris, 60 percent of
the handicapped are unemployed,
and many others are
underemployed, "employed way
below their skill level. "

One bill that the Commission is
currently advocating would help
remedy that situation. The
Americans With Disabilities Act
would prohibit discrimination
against the handicapped in schools
and other public buildings, and re-
quire buses to be handicapped-
accessible.

According to Morris, many of those
considered disabled are handicapped
more by the public's perception of
them and the architectural design of
public facilities than by their own
physical limitations.

"We've been led to believe that
we're handicapped by the way socie-
ty has treated us," he said. Often,
simple solutions like the installation

ELECTION NOTICE
FOR THE

SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION
AND THE

REGULAR CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Bectionwill be held in all precincts In the City of NOVI,County of Oakland, Mallgan,

on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989, at the places 01 holding the elecbons In the City of NOVl as IndICated below. VIZ'
Pet. #1 Church 01 the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet #2 Nevi Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
Pet #3 NOVl CIVic Center-45175 W Ten Mile Road
Pet #4 Lakeshore Park Community Buildlng-601 S Lake Dr
Pet #5 Orchard Hills School. 41900 Quince Drrve
Pet. #6 Fire Stabon No 1-41975 Grand RIVer
Pet. #7 Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drrve
Pet #8 Chateau Estales Clubhouse-42000 Carousel Drrve
Pet M9 Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Pet #10 Fire Slabon No 3, 42785 Nine Mile Road

For the purpose of vObng on the lollowing two proposals 10 amend the Consbtubon 01 the Slate of Michigan
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM4 CENTS T04Y. CENTS PER DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTION·
ALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

The proposed consbtuoonal amendment would
1 ConSbtubonally dedICate to schools-

a Yo cent Increase In saJesluse tax,
b Current statutory revenue sources, Including lottery profits and some agaretletllCluor taxes,
c Increased share of eXlSbng sales/use tax (51% to 68%) to substanbally replace annual school appropnabon

2 DlStnbute dedicated funds 10 school dlStncts as prOVided by law
3 Actrvate Increased Slatutory penalty to deny 100% 01slate funds to schools not adopbng core almculum and Improvement

plans
SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?

PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 4 CENTS TO 6 CENTS PER DOLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL

PROPERTY TAXES, SET PERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGES NOT SUBJECTTO VOTER RENEWAL, AND CON·
STITUTIONALL Y DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

The proposed consbtuhonal amendment would
1 Conshtubonally dedICate 10 schools

a 2 cent Increase In saJesluse tax
b Current statutory revenuo sources, Including lottery profits and some cigarette hquor taxes;
c Increased share of eXlsbng sales/use tax (51% to 75%) 10 substanbally replace annual school appropnabon

2 Reduce property taxes In most school dlStncts Replace school taxes WIth permanent slateWlde millage (9 mills on
resldenbaVfarm, 14 mills on bUSinesses) plus non·voted IocaJ millage not subjecl to voter rollback umlt voter-approved Increases 10
4 mills

3 Set per· pUPIl funding guarantees subjecl to change by law requIring 2J3 vote
4 Actrvate Increases slatutory penalty to deny all nonlIuarantee<f slate funds to schools not adopbng core cumculum and 1m·

provement plans
SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?
THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION ISfor the purpose 01electing arnayor and three members of City Couool and lorvobng on the

lollowlng two proposals to amend the Charter of the City 01 Novi
CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 1

Shall se~on 9 1of the Novi Charler be amended so as tl rlllse the hmlt on annual, general advalorem properly tax levy lor es·
Iabhshlng and maintaining parks and recreabon purpose from orI9·half tenth olorl9 percent (112mill) to one-tenth of one percent (1
mill)?

CHARTER AMENDMENT 1 EXPLANATION
The alrront Charter provides that the annual, general ad valorem property tax levy lor eslabllShlng and malOlllInlng parks and

recreabon purposes shall not exceed one·halltenth 01one percent (112mill) The proposed Charter arnendmentWll1 raise that limit tl
one tenth of one percent (1 mill)

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 2
Shall SeclJOn 12 1 01the Novi Charler be amended so as to prOVIdethaI the City Counal shall establISh by Ordinance those

sales or purchases which must be approved by the City Counal, and those sales or purchases which shall require the sollCllabon 01
sealed bids?

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 2 EXPLANATION
The alrrenl Charler Slates that City Counal must approve sales or purchases In excess 01$1,500 00, and that the City Couool

musl approvo sales or purchases 10 excess 01$3,000 00 based upon lormal sealed btds The proposed Charter amendment WIllre
qUIre such monetary hmllabons to be eslabllShed by Ordinance 01 the City Counal

Absenl Voter Ballots are availablo at the Clerk's Offtce
THE POLLS of said eleclJon will be open at 7 00 o'clock AM and will relTlllln open unbl8 00 o'clock PM of said day 01Election

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
CITY OF NOVI

347~60(10-26 & 11·2·89 NR, NN)

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348-3022

"We have to wake up the public, par-
ticularly the politicians who make the
rules, to make sure that the handicapped as
a whole are not overlooked. "

Michigan
Brian Morris,

Commission on Handicapper
Concerns

of lifts in transportation and
buildings, and the rearrangement of
seating in public places, removes
those handicaps.

Morris himself, now 45 years old,
was the only dwarf in a family of 10
children. "Until 1 was 19," he recall-
ed, "I had never met another little
person in my life." Morris felt that
such contact was important. "Until
you see yourself in another person,"
he said, "you don't realize that
you're different. And It's best if that
happens when you're a child."

Growing up with a handicap often
leads to a strong need for security, he
said, particularly in employment.
Finding employment is often so dif-
ficult that the job itself takes on great
importance. "What happens with
many of us is we stay at our first job,
we're so security-oriented," he said.
"It's typical of little people, and the
handicapped in general."

Such an orientation has both
positive and negative aspects. While
staying in the same position may
lead to being underemployed, work-
ing with the same group of people
allows those people to look beyond a
person's disabilities.

"The first barrier you have to get
over is acceptance of yourself as a
human being," he said. "My size is
only one aspect of me as a human be-
ing. That one issue about me happens
to stand out."

Morris has been a member of the
national organization Little People of
America for years. He met his wife,
also a little person, through the
organization. The group, which was

NOTICE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

There will be an acx:uracy test of
the Computers and Computer Prog-
rams to be used by NorthVIlle Town-
ship, Michigan for the Specia1 8ection
10 be held on Tuesday. November 7,
1989.

The lest will be held on Friday,
November 3, 1989 at 4 p.m , at the
Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six
Mile Road. Admittance Credentials
must be acquired from the Township
Clerk in advance.

THOMAS L P. COOK
(10-26 & 11-2-89 NR) CLERK

origmally formed as a social
organization for the country's
estimated 40,000 to 60,000 little pe0-
ple, has grown into an advocacy
group of sorts itself. The group offers
a scholarship fund and adoption
agency, as well as a medical ad-
visory board that promotes research
into dwarfism.

Though many people consider
dwarfism a single disorder, the troth
is different. "In fact," Morris said,
"they've categorized over 120 dif-
ferent reasons why a person Is dwarf-
ed."

Morris has also served on the
board of directors for the Westland
Convalescent Center since Its incep-
tion in 1969. A member of the cer-
tified public accounting firm of Burn-
stein, Morris and Brown in
Southfield, Morris Is a firm believer
in the work ethic.

"Just give me and my fellow han-
dicapped the opportunity to
achieve," he said, "and we certainly
will."

Looking for a Positive
KINDERGARTEN

Experience?
At New Moming School personalIZed -

attention insures success for each child. ~
Academic skills are indIVidualized.

School Is exciting with an emphasis on •
experimentalleaming - music, art, French, -
cooking. computers, field trips and more!

You may enroll at the co-op or non _
co-op rate. Children ages 4-6 will be con-
sidered for enrollment. ' ~

Half Day Openings Available
New Morning School

PrMChooI through EIghth Gr8de
14501 ~ ReI., PlJmouth

(Between Schoolcraft & F'rve MoleRoads)

420-3331
- ....... 8cIlool---..s ... 1m nol
cliIcIiIIIaIlt OIl lilt .. 01 IICI, calcIr, ..
-ortgio.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

MobOn by Counalman Folino. suppor1ed by Counalman MIttman, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY,lorecess the regular Council meeting at9:40p m ,andconveneln a
Closed Session for properly negotiation.

There being no further business to be dISCUSsedby City Couool, Mayor Johnson
adjourned the regular meeting of October 2, 1989, at 10:45 pm

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(10-26-89 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews WIll ptCk·up leaves raked to the alms 01City streets through Fnday.

November 17, 1989
Beginning November 18, 1989, leaves WIllbe pI<:ked up only In bags as par1 01

the regular refuse collection schedule.
Please be advised that it lSa vioIabOn of the City Code tlrake leaves or other lOa.

1ena1s onto the street shoulders and alrbs except dunng thIS Speaal collecbon
TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENT

I (10-25-89 NR) DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

....unlnv ......

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT
The City and Township of Northvllie have recogOlZed and desl9nated Tuesday_

0Ctlber 31, 1989, Halloween NlQht as 'Tnck or Treat Night' from 6 00 pm 10800
pm

The City of NorthVIlle Fire Department will hold an open house !rom 6 00 pm to
8:00 pm. October 31, at the Fire Hall, 215 West MaIn Street
THOMAS LP COOK, CLERK CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK • :.
(10-26-89 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE ••

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Gordon J Pennell has requested a permit

which would allow a Chnstmas Tree Sales Lot to be put on the propony located al
24235 Novi Road, at the NW comer 01Ten Mile Road and NOYlRoad from November
26, to December 23, 1989

A PubliC Heanng can be requested by any propony owner or occupanl 01a Slruc
ture located WI~in 300 loot 01the boundary 01the property bolng considered lor a Spa
aaJ Use Permit

ThISrequest WIllbe considered at 3 00 P m on Thursday, November 2 1989 at tho
Novi City Offices. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road All Wlltten comments' should bo
addressed to the City 01NOVlBuilding OffICIaland mus t be rocorved poor 10NovcmlOr
2. 1989

(10-26·89 NR·NN) DONALD SAVEN
DEPUTY BUILDING OFFICIAL
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I Funding ballots face vote

VFW planting Record/CAREY STEVENS

The Frentzos family, above, plants trees in the
vacant lot near the VFW building on Yerkes. The

VFW made improvements to the lot which once
held a house.

Turnbull wins citizen award
Continued from Page 1 thville."

The township itself was formed in 1827, according to
Turnbull. "U's as old as Chicago," he said. "but not qUIte
as big."

Turnbull met his wife Rita in the Northville public
schools, and together they raised five children in town.
One of their nine grandchildren is now preparing to enter
the Northville school system as well.

Turnbull is known throughout the neighborhood as a
man with a very green thumb. Over the years he's grown
com, grapes, apples, pears, raspberries, potatoes.
asparagus, and tomatoes in his yard, just to name a few
Last year he grew 85 quarts of strawberries. "All the kids
in the neighborhood get free pumpkins," he added, mak·
mg him very popular this time of year.

A co-chairman of the Docents for the Mill Race, Turn-
bull is also a member of the school system's Strategic
Planning Committee, one of 24 residents selected by
Superintendent George Bell to plan for the system's next
five years.

Turnbull's roots in the community go back even fur-
ther. "My dad came to Northville in 1918,"he said, "and I
was born here in 1919." His father owned the Northville
Electnc Shop from 1918to 1963, which was located on
Main Street where Del's Shoes is now.

When asked whether he'd seen many changes in his 70
• years in town, Turnbull said, "Yes and no. From

Baseline Road to Orchard Heights, it hasn't changed at
all in the last 50 years. Old Northville is still old Nor-

Council candidates discuss issues
Continued from 11 the Haller property "clearly superior

to the Beck Road location."
"Generally, I'm opposed to addi-

tional millage," Gardner said.
"However, this millage has stipula-
tions on it that it's to run for a certain
period of time and to achieve a cer-
tain goal which I'm in favor of." MItt-
man agreed that the "safeguards"
built mto the mIllage made it a better
bill.

"U's essential if we're gomg to of-

fer quality recreation programs for
our entire Northville community,"
MIttman said.

When asked about the CIty'Ssudden
interest in building new sidewalks.
Johnson said "it didn't come up all of
a sudden." He described the pohcy as
an outgrowth of the council's
Sidewalk repaIr program. and said
that city offICIals are reevaluatmg
the program as a result of concerns
expressed by voters

operating agreement between the ci-
ty and township needs to be reex-
ammed."

"I'm in favor of that particular
proposal," Johnson said, "and I plan
on voting for It." He mentioned the
loss of Thomson Field and the impen-
dmg loss of Lapham Field as illustra-
tions of the community's need for
recreation land of Its own He called

By MIKE TYREE

MIchigan voters will be asked to
approve or reject a pair of proposals
deSigned to mcrease funding of the
state's schools on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Touted by backers as necessary for
school finance reform, Proposals A
and B seek to reduce the role proper-
ty tax plays m the funding of public
schools, compensating for that loss
by raismg the state sales/use tax by
a half cent and two cents on the dollar
respectively.

Both proposals were placed on the
ballot by a two-thirds vote of the
Michigan House and Senate. Adop-
hon of either proposal would amend
Michigan'S constitution.

According to the wording of the
House joint resolution whIch placed
the proposals on the ballot, if voters
approve both measures, the proposal
receiving the most votes will take ef-
fect

The ballot wording of Proposal A is
as follows: A proposal to increase the
sales/use tax from four cents to four
and a half cents per dollar and con-
stitutionally dedicate funds for local
schools.

The proposed constitutional
amendment would constitutionally
dedicate to schOOlS: a one-half cent
mcrease in sales/use tax; current
statutory revenue sources, including
lottery profits and some cigarette/li-
quor taxes; and increased share of
eXIsting sales/use tax (51 per cent to
58 per cent) to substansially replace
annual school appropriation.

Also, the amendment would
dIstribute dedicated funds to school
dIstricts as provided by law.

Additionally, the adopted proposal
would activate increased statutory
penalty to deny 100per cent of state
funds to schools not adopting core
curriculum and improvement plans.

Ballot wording for Proposal B
follows: A proposal to increase the
sales/use tax from four cents to six
cents per dollar, reduce school pro-
perty taxes, set permanent school

operatmg millages not subject to
voter renewal, and constitutionally
dedicate funds for local schools.

The proposed constitutional
amendment would constitutionally
dedicate to schools a two cent in-
crease in sales/use tax; current
statutory revenue sources, including
lottery profits and some cigarette/li-
quor taxes; increased share of ex-
isting sales/use tax (51 per cent to 75
per cent) to substantially replace an-
nual school appropriation.

The proposal also aims to reduce
property taxes In most school
districts, replace school taxes with
permanent statewide millage (nine-
mills on residential/farm; 14-mllls
on businesses) plus non-voted local
millage not SUbject to voter rollback,
and limit voter approved increases to
four-mills. The plan would also
set per-pupil funding guarantees sub-
Ject to change by law requiring two-
thirds vote, and would activate in-
creased statutory penalty to deny all
non-guaranteed state funds to
schools not adopting core curriculum
and improvement plans.

In the Northville SChool District,
the implementation of Proposal A
would have little or no effect on
school operating millage and proper-
ty tax reduction. According to in-
formation released by the office of
60th District State Representative
Willis Bullard, Jr., the operating
millage in Northville would stay at
the present rate, and the area would
witness no tax cut.

Under Proposal B, the school
operating millage would be cut by 9-
mills, and would result in a 28 per
cent property tax reduction. This
rate would apply only to residential
and agricultural properties. Business
properties would pay an additional
five mills.

Based on estimates of legislative
funding decisions due to be made in
1990,school funding per pupil would
amount to $5,351for school year 1990-
91 under Proposal A, and $5,091 in
1990-91under Proposal B. The school

district currently receIves $4,795 per
pupil.

Based on informahon presented by
the Cooperative Extension service of
Michigan State University, the main
features of Proposal B's school fun-
ding plans would include dedicating
the two-cent on the dollar difference
(effective Jan. 1, 1990) in the
sales/use tax hIke to the schools, and
establishing a state revenue per-
pupil guarantee for all school
districts and a "charter millage" for
each district that is a combination of
the local "foundation millage" and a
state property tax. Local school
districts would also have the option of
levying up to four additional ml11sfor
enrichment purposes.

Proposal B would change the way
schools are funded by lessening the
reliance on property tax and increas-
ing reliance on state funding. A basic
per-pupil guarantee would be im-
plemented, which would be deter-
mined by current spending levels In
each school district.

Under Proposal A, the half-eent
hike would also take effect Jan. 1,
1990, and funds raised would be
distributed to local school districts
via a revised school aid formula and
toward the 1989-90SChoolAid Act. All
current property tax levels, caps,
limitations and requirements would
remain the same.

The amendment would constitu-
tionally specify the dedication of the
following revenues to the SChoolAid
Fund: 100per cent of the lottery pro-
fits and interest; 60 per cent of the
present four per cent sales tax; 100
per cent of the half-eent sales tax in-
crease; and portions of the cigarette
and liquor tax.

Effective Oct. 1989,an additional 25
per cent of the non-auto-related sales
tax would be dedicated to the SChool
Aid Fund.

Proposal A does not contain any
provisions to change reliance on pro-
pety taxes for educational funding.

School board says no to ballots
Continued from Page 1

Bell said his immediate reaction was to encourage
defeat or both proposals, but he feared Governor Blan-
chard might attempt to recapture the state's FICA con-
tnbution to the schools if neither proposal passed.

"I thmk the state is going to come back and balance
fundmg through recapture, by takmg Social Security con-
trlbutlOns," he said. "That amounts to one-nineteenth of
our budget. which IS close to one milhon dollars."

Bell further called Proposal A damage control, but he
harbored no illtoward the Board for their decision.

"I thmk the board has had plenty of time to study the
choices," he said. "They can see that neither of these two
proposals comes up with the answer we need for funding
education.

"I don't have any problem with the board's position on
my recommendation."

Board President Glenna Davis summed up the feelings
of most of the Board of Education when she said
Michigan has a viable funding format.

"We know it works," she said. "We want to see real
results. I want to see kIds m Detroit get the same chance
(as those in wealthier districts such as Northville)."

2/1.00
SATIN FLOWER

STEMS
Long-stem mums,

roses. carnahans,
and more.

CHRISTMAS
RIBBON SPOOLS

2/1.00 ~-....--.~ ----t

1.00
2/3.00

FALL, HALLOWEEN, &
CHRISTMAS PICKS

4/1.00
2/1.00

1.00
~WEATS~I~Adult SIZes... .

2/3.00~
1 OZ. TULIP GUTTER, SLICK,
OR PUFFY PAINT PENS

5"
PWSH JOINTED BEARS

1.99
2.99
3.99

Reg. 59~ & 99~

Reg 1 59 & 1.99

Reg99~

Reg 1.99

8"1-~-----------1Reg 399

12"
Reg 7.99

CHRISTMAS MINI BASKETS
OR RED VELVETEEN OR
PlASTIC HOLIDAY 88;"
BOWS '"
Reg 1.49 & 1.99

TEA LIGHTS 88;"
Package of 10 '"
Reg 199 I

99t -3'3%
1.99 ALL OFF

DOLLHOUSES
7 styles - lrom a
mansion to a 6
Pie« village.
Reg 1299-199 99

PRESERVED
OAK LEAVES
For Fall aUllngements
Reg 2.99

6 OZ.
POTPOURRI
8 warm. Fall & holiday
scmts. Reg 5.99 3.88

4.88:9\
WOOD
REINDEER
PlANTER KIT

ALL PLASTER
HOUSE KITS

Includes natlv1ty
kits. All supplies.

paint and brushes
mcluded.

Reg. 3.99-19.99

2 OZ. ACCENT AND
COUNTRY COLORS
ACRYLIC PAINT
From illinOiS Bronze r--

Reg 199

99t
33~FF

ALL HALLOWEEN
WICKER AND

RIBBON
Req 99~·2 00I ~Imlted quantlty's on selected Ite~ @LeeWarUs ~~I~E~,&~ r:'~~:,,:~'o

EASTLANSING 351.. 710 HOVIlOWN aNTEI U7-1940
HOURS: Mondey-Seturdey 9:30-9:00; Sundey 11:00-5:00 1751 E. Gnnd RIwJr SE comer of 1-96& NootI ReI.

J
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Editorials

Our Opinions
Public hearing should
take care of questions

To the outside observer all might
look serene and peaceful in Northville
these days.

But to those, both in the township
and city, who pay attention, there's an
awful lot going on right now.

One big thing on the minds of
township, city officials and residents
alike, is the Haller gift. This was the
generous donation of almost 72acres of
land at the northeast corner of Sheldon
and Six Mile roads.

It would appear that township and
city officials have mutUally embraced
this donation and have begun the pro-
cess of working out the details of put-
ting the new community library, and
new community park, on the site.

According to our recent interview
with newly appointed Township
Manager Richard Henningsen, at least
one meeting between the township and
city has already occurred.

Henningsen said that in discus-
sions with the township board, it was

· agreed that the first steps in design
· development for a library on the Haller
: site would be taken. "In the first
· meeting that we had, it was set that
: we'd get the first two steps in the
· design development done " .," he

said.

Henningsen said that a conceptual
drawing may be ready to show the
pUblic in April, and that sometime bet-
ween April and August there is talk of
putting a funding proposal for the
library on a ballot for the voters to
decide.

While it would be looking a gift
horse in the mouth not to begin work-
ing up possibilities for this
magnanimous proposal, we have some
concerns about the apparent speed and
certainty of the officials' actions.

Obviously members of both the ci-
ty and township communities would
like to maximize the use of this dona-
tion. But aren't officials rushing the
determinations a bit?

When the Northville Library first
established a site search commit~
public input was sought. Residents
from both the township and the city
were urged to suggest potential sites.
The plan all along was for a pUblic
hearing to be held after the sites were
narrowed. The selection committee
had put off a pUblic hearing until after
the Ford Plant study was completed. A
hearing has not yet been held.

The Ford Plant study concluded

I,
I'

Government

that a portion of the plant would be
ideal for such community use as a
library. Enter the Haller gift. Now the
township has 72 acres of lovely land
which also may be ideal for a library,
playing fields and other community
uses.

It would seem that at this juncture
a public hearing is the next logical step
in the plan. While conceptual drawings
would be wonderful visual additions to
such a hearing, waiting for plans to be
drawn is not a good idea.

The Ford Plant will likely go up for
sale sometime in the very immediate
future. Before a decision is made on
where a community library is to be
placed, the public should have an op-
portunity to give input. There are so
many outstanding questions regarding
both of these sites, the Ford Plant and
the Haller land, that a public hearing is
the only way to clear the air. Township
and city officials should be present to
avoid the possibility that one team
may be saying one thing, and the other
something different.

Residents from both the city and
the township have several important
decisions to make in the coming mon-
ths. In November voters in the city will
be asked to decide on a recreation
millage. In early 1990 there may be a
millage or bond issue regarding the
bUilding of a new library.

For residents to vote intelligently
on any of these issues, questions must
be answered. Early involvement by
citizens in decisions can only help the
eventual outcome.

Will the vote in November be for a
millage to develop fields on the Haller
site? Will the city lose its chance at the
Ford Plant if the library is moved to
Six Mile Road? Does the area have the
funding potential and need for a 44,000
square foot library? What will happen
to the Beck Road Community Park site
in the future and to the Ford Plant site
if the Haller land is developed? A
public hearing in the next few weeks
could go a long way toward answering
these questions and others on the
minds of residents.

A dandy game

16-A
Thursday, October 26, 1989

ID~t Nnrtlluillt i&tcnrb,

Neil Geoghegan

As the sports editor for the Novi News and the Nor-
thville Record, I receive a lot of questions and comments
when the big Novi/Northville football game approaches.
And now that the winner receives something tangible -
the 'Baseline Jug' - it seems like the importance placed
on this clash is magnified even more.

I've been around to see the last four meetings bet-
ween the two schools in person, and I learned very quick-
ly that this is more than a run-of-the-mill, non-eonference
game. In the last four games, there has been a little bit of
everything - like when Northville took- a safety with
time running out to preserve a 7-2 defensive struggle in
1985. And what about that goal line stand by the Novi
defense the following year? It helped the once-beaten
Wildcats hold on to a 12-7 squeaker over a 2-7 Mustang
squad that featured All-Star Tony Briningstool, but little
else.

The most interesting of them all, however, was last
year's big upset. Some people didn't give Northville a
chance in the game but 1steadfastly assured everyone
that the inaugural battle for the 'Baseline Jug' was going
to be a dogfight. Unbeaten Novi had secured its third
straight KVC title and had already assured itself a spot in
the Class A playoffs the week before in an emotional win
over South Lyon. The team was primed for a letdown and
Wildcat Coach John Osborne knew it.

The Mustangs had struggled through a tough year
but had the kind of talent to spring the upset. Despite a 4-
5 mark, Northville had a slew of very talented players in
'88. Keep in mind that guys like Bob Dudley, Mike Hale,
Shawn Starkweather, Mike Karfis, Randy Jones, Sam
Khashan and others are now playing collegiate ball. The
Mustangs were battle-scarred and hoping to salvage
their season against Novi.

Forum

The outcome was a 22·18 Mustang win - one that
really wasn't all that surprising when you took into con-
sideration the circumstances.

The quest to get first possession of the 'Baseline Jug'
seemed to spur Northville on. For the Wildcats, they
seemed more concerned with the playoff standings than
anything else, and rightfully so.

But all that has changed. Now that Northville has '~e
Jug,' Novi wants it, and Osborne has been using it as part
of his pre-game motivational speeches - along with the
obvious revenge aspect. Unlike a year ago, both teams
are focusing on the ceramic jug because it is a symbol for
the winning team to parade about for at least a year :-
and of course there's the bragging rights.

By virtue of their appearance in the semifinals, it of).-
Iy makes sense that Novi was one of the top four Class ~
teams in Michigan in '88. I'd venture to say that Nor-
thville was probably the best 4-5 team in the state. I doO:t
think Novi is qUite as powerful as last year's squad - but
at 7-1, the 'Cats are obviously a talented team. By the
same token, the Mustangs don't have as many pure
athletes as they did a year ago, but their schedule has
been as tough as anyone's in the state. .

Novi has two big advantages: the home field and the
revenge factor, and that's why they will probably win it
The 'Cats are also trying to sneak into the playoffs for the
third straight year, and that should provide additional
motivation. Northville is a proud program that always
seems to give Novi fits, and they will battle to the end. ,..
second-straight win over favored Novi would soothe the
hurt of yet another losing season.

As John Osborne is fond of saying, 'It should be ~
dandy.'

By Chris Boyd

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodily

~arm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.
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Aft'e'r"
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Idon't think he was really thi~-
109 when he suggested it. He couldn't
have been. I was at the lawnmower
repair shop when the head mechanic
walked over to express his con-
dolences about the long list of
mechanical woes that have plagued
my riding lawnmower this summer:

"Been a tough year," he said. "I
can't ever remember anyone having
as much trouble with their
lawnmower as you've had this year."

And that's when he caml' up with
the suggestion that just won't work.
"Why don't you make a list of
everything that's gone wrong thiS
summer," he said. "Then we cap
haul your tractor in during the winter
and look it over with a magnifying
glass." .

Nice idea, right? Helpful. Con.
cerned. Only problem is it just won't
work. :

"You want me to make a list of
everything that's wrong with thiS
tractor?" I asked incredulously;
"Who's going to interpret it?

"You guys all going to sit around
and laugh when 1 write about the red
thing with the thingamajig near the
big black round thing by the leU
wheel? .

"Who's going to figure out what I
mean when I write that the funny:-
looking spiral gadget near the ga~
tank seems to be making a 'pocketa-
pocketa' sound when I start the
engine?

"And who's going to figure out
what I really mean when I write that
the silver-eolored gizmo by the black
hose near the battery keeps commg
unhooked and making buzzinS
sounds?"

"I see the problem," he said. "k
think what you're saying is thal
maybe it's something we're gomg t6
have to talk about." :.

"The way I see it." I replied. "is
that talking and pointing are the only
hopes I've got." .



Readers Speak
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Zoning board ruling irks resident
. To the Editor:

Although it is too late to help our
neighborhood, I am writing this let-
ter to warn Northville Township
residents about what may happen to
them.

Ours is a neighborhood with lot
sizes exceeding one acre, and most of
the people have left the back portions
of their properties in an
underdeveloped state to encourage
the presence of wild life. We have
been rewarded this year by frequent
visits from deer and heron, as well as
numerous smaller species. This is
certainly one of the few remaining
areas in the township which can
boast its own wildlife preserve,
thanks to the cooperation of the pro-
pertyowners.

Last Monday, the Northville
Township Zoning Board of Appeals
granted a variance to a Beck Road
resident which will enable him to
build a house behind his existing
home, impinging upon the
undeveloped area. Neighbors are
unanimously opposed to further
development of this property, and
have attended three sessions of the
.ZBA to express their objections.
Monday night, three neighbors were
unable to attend because of illness,
but wrote a letter to the board so they
could be represented. Although their
letter was presented to the board
before the meeting began, it was con-
veniently "forgotten" until AFTER
the vote had been taken.
. This irresponsible action of the
ZBA made one resident happy, but
diminished the qUality of life in the
~ntire neighborhood. We wonder just
what the meaning and value of
restrictions can be in Northville
when it is so easy to have them set
aside without any evidence of hard-
Ship on the part of the petitioner. We
fear that one variance is only the
beginning. The door has been opened
for further building, and the
character of our lovely neighborhood
will be destroyed forever.

Paraphrasing Mr. Shakespeare,
'there is something rotten in Nor-
thville Township. Could it be our Zon-
ing Board of Appeals?

Helen I. SChneider

Decison blasted
To the Editor:
It would appear that the presaged

Computer virus of last week has in-
vaded our local software, specifically
that of the Northville Township Zon-
ing Board of Appeals. This would ex-
plain the malfunctioning of a viable
program which has in the past
responded responsibly to the will of
the majority rather than the avarice
of the few.
. The case in point concerns the

granting of a variance to a Beck
Road property owner to enable the
constroction of an additional home in
back of the existing one. This in spite
of the unanimous objection of all
neighboring residents. This dubious
decision of the board was in direct

. contrast with that rendered on the
-same property on each of two
previous occasions.

Of additional concern is the
·.'g1itch" in the software which allow-
ed a vote of the board prior to the en-
try in the minutes of the objections of
additional neighbors by proxy in
absentia.

One can only hope that community
awareness of this rapacious virus
will result in the development of a
vaccine before the remaining

vestiges of our WALDEN are no
more Our move to this area of the
community was prompted solely by
the restrictions which are now so
easily altered.

Horst G. SChneider

EDITOR'S NOTE: The variance
granted at the ZBA meeting in ques-
tion allows an 8 foot variance on a 60
foot easemenf. This variance will
make possible a future lot split. The
ZBA does not have the authority to
grant a lot split (which would be
necessary to allow the building of
another home on the parcelJ. Any lot
split application would go before the
Township Planning Commission.

Yes to wetlands
To the Editor:
The members of the Northville

Township Planning Commission are
to be commended for their leadership
and vision of this community. Two
proposed ordinances reported in the
Thursday, Oct. 13,Northville Record
demonstrate this vision of the preser-
vation of natural beauty in this area.

First, bravo to the planners for
considering wetlands ordinances on a
local scale. These wetland areas are
critical to maintaining our wildlife
populations. In addition, wetlands
are crucial in preserving the quality
of ground water and the health of the
people. Second, the planners are to
be praised for considering increasing
lot sizes in the area. Large lots en-
sure lower density and greater tran-
quility.

The desirability of the Northville
area is largely the result of its
spacious, natural beauty. We do not
believe that total development will
result in a proportionate increase in
the value of the properties in this
area. This quiet, uncongested com-
munity is desired by many. Ironical-
ly, it is these qualities which will lead
to expansion in the community. The
times have changed and com-
munities now have an ethical respon-
sibility to preserve the environment.
It is the responsibility of us all to sup-
port the planners in balancing
development with preservation.

Thomas and Alice Griebe

Recreation plan
To the Editor:
The Citizens for a Better Northville

feel that the purpose of the Northville
Community Recreation Department
should be to promote and enhance
recreational programs for residents
of the Northville community, with
the funding provided by fees from
participants, not from increased
taxes on Northville property.

To enhance recreation in the com-
munity, we offer the following sug-
gestions:

1. SEEK RECIPROCAL
AGREEMENTS WITH RECREA-
TION DEPARTMENTS FROM
NOVI, PLYMOUTH AND LIVONIA.

This scheme works simple. Nor-
thville residents could sign up for any
recreation program in any reciprocal
city without non-residence fees.
Residents of reciprocal cities could
participate in any Northville pro-
gram without non·residence fees.
This would result in increased
recreation opportunities for
residents of all cities involved, with
no added cost.

2. NEGOTIATE FOR USE OF

OTHER FIELDS, FOR USE WHEN
NEEDED.

• Northville Public SChools, for use
of fields and gyms at their seven
facilities.

• Plymouth-eanton SChools, for
use of fields at Nancy Tanger SChool
on Five Mile Road in Northville
Township.

• SChoolcraft College, for use of
fields at the college on Haggerty.

• Wayne County Parks, for use of
fields at Northville, Cass Benton,
Waterford Bend, and Haggerty
Fields, in Edward Hines Park.

• Wayne County, for use of fields
along Sheldon Road.

• State of Michigan, for use of
fields at Mayberry State Park on
Eight Mile Road.

3. SEEK A DEVELOPER FOR A
"SOFTBALL CITY" TYPE FACILI·
TY ONTHE BECK ROAD PROPER·
TY.

Private developers have recently
built softball facilities in Canton,
Milford and Sterling Heights at no
cost to the taxpayers. In fact, they
are tax contributors. The same could
be done in Northville, providing soft-
ball programs at no taxpayer's cost.

4. Based on recent developments
concerning the possible development
of the park, it Is encouraging to see
that there are definitely ways of pro-
viding services to citizens other than
through tax levies. If however, the
current approach does not yield all
the money needed to completely
finish the project, there are
numerous avenues that can be pur-
sued to fill the void. One very simple
approach would be as follows:

An additional $10.00 surcharge on
each fee for soccer and baseball for
however long is needed to fulfill the
shortfall. Based on 1,000 baseball
players and 1,500 soccer players
(current esitmates) this would yield
$25,000a year in added revenue. At
this rate it would not take long to fill
the financial coffers. Consider that it
costs around $30,000to light an ex-
isting field. Also, consider, how much
money would now be on hand if this
approach had been started 4-5years
ago. When you factor in the amount
of time children spend in supervised
practice and game play, this is still
one of the great bargains around
when compared to such endeavors as
piano lessons, skating, dancing and
so on. An added note of interest Is
that a well managed, lit field can
easily accommodate 630 players.
These figures are arrived at by
multiplying (3 time slots daily> x (7
days a week> x (2 teams) x U5
players per team>. These are conser·
vative figures when compared to
private facilities such as Canton Soft-
ball City which cycle 1050through a
field weekly.

We would like to congratulate John
Anderson and the members of the
Recreation Board for their effort in
finding an avenue of funding for the
park other than through the use of
tax dollars. Even if their current
endeavor yields a partial shortfall in
needed funds, the Recreation Board
has shown that they are totally
capable of engineering creative fun-
ding solutions for the proposed park.
Saline, Michigan, a community of on-
ly 7,000 residents was able to raise
$2.8 million in pledges for their
recreation complex. Northville can
surely match this accomplishment.

Citizens for a Better Northville
strongly encourage a no vote on the
upcoming park millage proposal.
The defeat of the park millage pro-
posal last November necessitated

that the Recreation Board pursue
alternate means of financing the pro-
ject. A no vote this November will in-
sure that the incentive to foster
creative solutions will remain the
maJor focus of attention.

Jeff Hampton, spokesman,
Citizens for a Better Northville

Thanks aplenty
To the Editor:
The residents of Beal Town would

like to thank Follmer-Stone
Associates for their donation of
shrubs and evergreens to the VFW
p'lrk on Yerkes. These plantings
have beautified this park and also
serve as a screen to block the view of
the parking lot from neighbors.

We would also like to thank Mr.
Steve Walters for his time and help in
coordinating this work with the
VFW; Don Wortman, City Planning
Consultant, for drawing up the plans;
and Karen Gallagher also of Ayres,
Lewis, Norris and May, for all her
time and help with the planting.
Thanks to the VFW Post 4012 for
allowing this landscape plan to
become a reality. Last but not least
the biggest thank you to those
residents who lent a hand with the
planting.
Mrs. Carol Strauch,

Chairperson
Beal Town Residents' Association

Fair a big sucess
To the Editor:

The Tivoli Fair is the Northville
Historical Society's biggest annual
fund raiser. It is a time when society
members get to work closely with
one another, and it has proven to be
not only a successful fund raiser but
a successful group effort also. The
society manages Mill Race Village
on Griswold Street, a point of interest
listed on various brochures sent out
by the City, Township and Chamber
of Commerce. The buildings at the
Village are a part of the history of
this area and need to be maintained.
The Society's function has been to
restore the buildings; manage the
use and upkeep, mostly with
volunteer help; and raise money for
specialized services to keep the
buildings in working order.

Last July, flood waters raced
through the Village and damaged
several of our furnaces and
destroyed the brand new sump pump
in the basement of our new saltbox. It
is, therefore, very important for us to
have such a successful fund raiser as
the Tivoli Fair to raise the needed
funds.

We wish to thank the various
groups and society members who
volunteered their time to make the
20th Annual Tivoli Arts and Crafts
Fair a success.

Northville Driving Club; Mrs.
Zayti and her staff - Northville
Downs; The Northville Merchants
Association; The Northville
Chamber of Commerce; Detroit
Federal Savings; Boy SCout Troop
No. 775 and their leaders; Kay
Moilanen, Hostess; Pat Guy, bake
sale; Rita Turnbull, Society mer-
chandise; Fran Gazlay and his crew
for clean-up; Ron Omar & Wes
Henrikson, set-up; Historical Society
Directors & Members.

Carol Kiraly
Sally Henrikson

BettyOmar
Coordinators, 1989Tivoli Fair

Parents should discuss family history
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Public Schools'Stu-
dent Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

nicknames, health conditions and reasons
for death.

The most important concepts to convey
to your adolescent on family abuse issues
are:

A. Family members who have a history
of addiction are at high risk to develop
those problems themselves. The best
choice for them may be to not drink ever!

B. The earlier a person starts drinking,
the faster the time it takes to become ad-
dicted.

C. If a family member chooses to drink,
and starts getting into trouble, they need to
know there is help available. This illness is
a medical problem and there is medical
treatment for it.

2. The facts on the effects of alcohol and
other drugs on personal health and growth.

The young person needs to know from his
parents or concerned persons that alcohol
and other drugs harm the body.

A. The smaller (younger) a person is the
more damage alcohol does.

B. The more alcohol that a person drinks,
the more damage it does. Four drinks may
make a young person drunk, twelve drinks
may kill him/her.

Alcohol and Drugs effect:
• Sexual hormones and sexuality
• Mind and brain and behavior
• Cardiovascular system and liver
• Alcohol, other drugs, sex and AIDS are

linked.
We will in the forthcoming issues con·

tinue to talk about alcohol and drug effects.

In the meantime if readers have a pro-
blem or a concern then ask someone for
help, a friend, a neighbor or a professional.
Waiting only increases the pain for you and
the abuser.

About one fourth of all American homes
have been afflicted by an alcohol-related
family problem. Children of alcoholics
have a four time greater risk of developing
alcoholism than children of non-alcoholics.

The first drinking experience today
usually occurs around age 12. In the 1940-
50s it was age 14. It is no longer unusual for
10-12 year olds to have serious alcohol pro-
blems. About 36 percent of fourth grade
respondents in a 1987 "Weekly Reader"
poll reported other kids their age pushed
them to drink beer, wine or liquor. About
two out of every five people in the U.S. will
be in an alcohol·related crash in their
lifetimes.

I feel it's important to share these facts.
The greatest fact for families to know is
that there is help available. Hope is there
when there is early intervention. The
longer the abuse period the greater the pro-
blems and the harder the recovery
especially for the youn~.

If you have concerns or need assistance
please call Charlie Stilec at 344-1825, the
Community Commission on Drug Abuse
261-3760 or the Adolescent Recovery Center
425-0636and ask for Jackie or Steve.

- ---

-- ---------~------
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ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUilding a Home? Remodeling?
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PRO-CRAFT
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541-0340 or Toll Free 1-800-822-2459

LIcense Insured 11085533
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FINE QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
,~, (Y. &-0. [;J1Md ~

~ 481 Ann Arbor TrJ,I· PI~moulh
455- 3030

For those families who are able to com-
municate with love and understanding,
there are major categories of facts that
need to be covered in those on-going discus-
sions between parent and child that build
the foundation for a meaningful and pro-
ducive adult life.

1. Facts on family history in terms of
biological, medical and health issues.
Families who have a history of alcoholism
or other drug addiction have children who
are at high risk for developing problems
with their own use of alcohol and/or drugs.

A major task for families Is to com-
municate the family history of alcohol and
drug taking behavior to the children. Many
adults do not know their own family history
and are reluctant to drag out family
skeletons and examine those "unspoken"
incidents from the past. Talking helps each
other understand and opens a way to heal
old wounds.

Some positive ways to help family
members open up about family histories
could be:

• Look at old family photograph albums
etc., and ask about people, settings, events
and activities.

• Do a family geneology or "tree" and
document anecdotes, professions, living
conditions, socioeconomic levels,
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AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES
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******WINTER
FORECAST

HEAVY
SNOW******

$275 NORDICA
N 807 BOOTS

DOORBUSTER PRICE

$199
RETAIL $608
ROSSIGNOL
NORDICA
SKI PACKAGE SET$348ALl.. MEN'S LADIES SIZES

+

•GET READY
TO SKI NOW

BEAUTIFUL
SNOWY
WINTER
FORECAST

I

j
i

LET'S GO
SKIING

OLIN ULTRA RS
RET. COMPETITION
$435 SKIS

SNS CROSS
COUNTRY
PACKAGE SETS

$295 ELAN
SKIS

$139

INCLUDES
ROSSIGNOL
SKISINORDICAf

SKI BOOTS, '
BINDINGS
POLES
SAVE
$260

6OOOSPOMNI, '

$300M
4500 SLALOM SKIS

SAVE ¥b 400/0
fJ4pOLIN 5KI5
$395 TDS-SL CERAMIC .. $249
$375 TDS-SR GRAPHITE.. $229
$335 TDS-SP GRAPHITE.. $199
$335 TDS-LADY GRAPHITE$199
$275 SP-X W/B SPORT... $179

HOT NEW 1990 MODEL

ROSSIGNOL
NEW 735 SKIS

RETAIL $149$280

OLIN EXTREME $2
~l·PREMIUM 19

58UMP SKIS

$185
RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

'215
HEIERLING

FIERO SKI BOOTS

$139
DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING

YOU NEED
FOR THE ,SLOPES

o JACKETS 0 VESTS 0 SWEATERS
o PANTS 0 GOGGLES 0 GLOVES
o BIBS 0 T-NECKS 0 VESTS
o SOCKS 0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES
o MITIENS 0 BOOT TREES Dr-NECKS
o SUITS 0 UNDERWEAR OSKI TOTES
o PARKAS 0 STRETCH OWARM-UPS
o HATS PANTS OSKI BAGS
o SWEATERS DAFTER o PARKAS
o GLOVES SKI BOOTS OSKI LOCKS

COMPlETE

KIDS SKI
PACKAGES

$275M
3800

PERFORMANCE SKIS

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW
'90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS,
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT
NEW STRETCH PANTS.

NEW RE MIRAGE NEW 1990 MODEL

SUPER SAVINGS
ON SKI WEAR

~~30%OFFONL~129

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

I

OLIN/SALOMON
-OLIN RC-600

SPORT SKIS •••••••••.••••••••• 8260.00
-SALOMON 8457

MATCHING BINDINGS •••••••••••• 130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES •••••••••••••••• 29.95

PACKAGE TOTAL '419.95

PRICE $199
ELAN CARBON LITE

-NEW 1990 ELAN CR
CARBON LITE SKIS $325.00

-TYROLIA 540-C 120.00
- MATCHING ELAN SKI POLES 35.00

TOTAL $480.00

PACKAGE $249
PRICE

FREE NOV. '89
SKI PASS

FREE SKI PASS TO MT. BRIGHTON ANY
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY PURCHASE

OF *15.00 or more AT ANY BAVARIAN
VILLAGE SKI SHOPS THIS WEEK WHILE

SUPPLIES LAST.

THE RIGHT GEAR
at the RIGHT PRICE

$325 ELAN
HOT CARBON

SKIS

$265
HEIERLING

SKI BOOTS

$179 $179
MODEL 7000 CARBON MENS/LADIES

EXTRA I EXTRA I
PRICES GOOD THHU SUNDAY NOV. 12. 1989

'. -------~--------
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to our destination because we were
stopping to look at deer.

"The kids were just thrIlled. They
were so receptive and excIted. The
deer were close to the road and we
could see them. We got out of the bus

GREEN SUEET
-Classifieds~~~~~-

Day care
Centers seek warmth

By DAVE WASKIN

A burst of laUghter here, an infant
crying there and a blur of activity
elsewhere. LIke home, the Little Cot-
tage day care centers in Milford are
places filled with the sights and
sounds of children growing up. Like
home, they are places where the
heart is.

"The centers that Ihave in MIlford
- The Little Cottage and The Little
Cottage Two - focus on the children
of working parents first and
foremost," said Jane Hudson, who
owns the centers with her husband,
Dan Cornila. "So we are open from
quarter to seven in the morning until
six at night.

"We're licensed by the state of
Michigan, the Department of Social
services. We have a director on staff
who has the academic credentials
(an associate's degree in child
development> that qualify her as a
director. The other workers here
range in age from their early 20s to
theIr 40s. Their education is
anywhere from being a high school
graduate to having a college
degree," Hudson continued.

Hudson also refers parents in-
terested in enrolling their child to
parents who already have a child at-
tending one of the centers regularly.

The Little Cottage, located at 311
Mill Street, accepts children from 2%
through 9 or 10 years of age and
allows flexibility In scheduling the
child's attendance.

Rates are $19 for each full day and
$13.50for each half day.

The J.ittle Cottage Two, located at
848 East Commerce, accepts Infants
as well as school-age children but re-
quires that all attend the center five
days a week in order to provide a
more stable environment for the in-
fants present.

The cost of five full days at the
center for children 2'.'1 through school
age is $78 and $130 for infants up to
2'.'1 years of age.

Both Cottages also accommodate
children who attend school at rates
lower than the full day prices. Staff
members walk the children to and
from school each day - all part of
making the center a protected and
productive environment for children.

"We are here to meet the emo-
tional and developmental needs of
the children on an ongoing basis. We
try to be a home away from home,"
said Hudson, on whose shirt sat a car·
toon mouse under the caption, "Big
Cheese."

Breakfast at the center usually
consists of toast, cereal and Juice.
The lunch menu varies but is always
nutritional. "We don't serve Jello, for
example," Hudson said.

Although activities differ for
children according to their age, a
typical day at the center includes
storytelling, arts and crafts, a nap
after lunch and exercise.

"We go outdoors twice a day, every
day. We have a fenced-in play area
with a lot of fun things for them. The
kids are always supervised. The staff
is out there with them."

Both centers are in large houses
with big rooms, thick carpet and an

FALL SAVINGS ~
SPECTACULAR ~

• 14 hp KohIet Mag!lJm Cast Ir:ln Engne
-New eiedrlc:llIy engaged PTO
·AJlomic l?/ctal./lC drIVe
'1tfdr3!JllC ~n
oCasl ,ron l'Ont axle W11tl beanngs-Heavy duly dQlbIe cI'anneI _ !Tame
-Hour mew
olJg\:S ..., eIed1lC s:art
oCast Iron rear axle
oli & low Range
'Zl,lOS,'2llt8 SIZ.

Bigger than a Garden
Tractor-14 hp Kohler
Magnum engine with
44" mower
Retail '5647 $
Sale 3495

EI

Hour. Mon-Frt &-6. Thurs till e; sal &-3

\~,!~
\.j'-•,

Generators
Unit RllInCI:

WailS AC lINII
W•• " AC ICONi,
AC Amps
AC Volts
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New Hudson Power
(313) 437-1444

LET US HELP
YOU ...

foday people: have a bcner
chance Ihan ever 10 proieci
Ihem'iClve\ agaan\1 cancer
Lei u~ help you learn how

ICancer
Information
Service
1·800·4·CANCER
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Jane Hudson reads to children, left to right, Jesse Yuchasz, 4, Katte Hendrickson, 2, and Melody Green, 3.
atmosphere that seems snatched
straight from the best childhood
dreams

Hudson, whose ongInal child care
center m M!lford opened In the fall of
1977 WIth nIne children and three
staff members, IncludIng herself, did
not have trouble makIng the business
grow.

"There was such a need for child
care - and stilI IS - It didn't take
long before It really clIcked."

Now that the two centers employ 16
staff members and have more than
100children enrolled, The Little Cot-
tages seem to be an Important part of
their commumty.

"It's a mce neighborhood and
we're able to take care of the
chIldren In the neIghborhood. We
havc several famIlIes who Just lIve

down the street whose children come.
So we are a neighborhood center. I
think the parents are really happy to
have a place like this. Some children
stay with us for a long time. We've
had children from infancy through
school age, continually coming for
many years."

Despite the enormous amount of
work involved in child care, it is the
kids themselves who make the
bUSIness worthwhile, Hudson con-
firmed. Memorable moments can
come at any time, such as when the
staff took the kids on a field trip to
see the sights of fall.

"It was just a simple little trip,"
Jane Hudson smiled. "We put the
children on our bus and we drove
thrOUgh Kensington Park and it took
us a good half hour through the park

• New Electrically engaged PTO
• 14hp Kohler Magnum Engine • Cast iron Iront axle
• No bells, pulleys. or shafts In duve line' Double channel welded frame
• ExclUSIve hydraulic duve • Rear hres 32x8 00x16
• Hydraulic loll • Fronll1l3s 16x65Ox8
• Casllron Rear Axle 'llghl & Hour Meter
• HI & low Range • ApprOXImate weIght 945 Ibs

Ingersoll
t"'~ "'0,,_
......... "fO

( ~
...-: - .. t.....
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For those really big yards - Bigger than a Gar-
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Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in North America
New Hudson Power Ful W Pins and '0' Down

53535 Grand RIver at Haas SeMce lor 17 0 I~~~:(1(.;\ ~~Nnc~ -::
2 moleseasl of Ponllac Trail .... ....

(313) 437-1444
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Don't Get Caught In the dark, ~
own your own power & lights ,

4000 Watts
Raull $649 95

Sale $49500(~MELlT£J
Electric Start

W,th Bauerv

Sterling
Bath Faucet

4" center set with
pop up

$15.50
New Hudson Lumber

56601 Grand River
NewHudson 437-1423
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LANDSCAPE SUPPLIESINC. ~sl~~
Open7 YOUR I ardcnin & LANDSCAPING CENTER

Days ~==~.'SUPER-K,. SEASONED HARDWOCD-='~= KEROSENE FIREWOOD
IlOlllIHCIIIJa ReplacementKerosene Fill. 112. 1/41~ds, cart"',,,
~ Healerwicks & -l;:?:':-

WAIl! accessories & DelIVery

--------SALE --------
I Kerosene I .1/2 off all Kero.sene I
I 99¢Gal I WK~~~s~~~e~g~r~~~~~dI
I No Umlt. with 1111. coupon - .xpires 11-2.ae J. No UmIt· with thi. c""",n -.xpirn 11-2.ae I
L...;____________ _ ~

'1 Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished with Roslstovar - The finish on your solid oak

treasures will stand up to:
.No,1Poleh Romovor .AlCohoi .loquor 'tonner .C,tric ACid .Arnnonoo
.Ink and Much More'

On Sal. Now whll. SuppU•• Las t

(T" ,1/:S' 124 N. LAFAVEnE
//nplJl"J SOUTH LVON 437-1590

1CHEIUtY .. OAIC
tU.,NITUftE HnullS Da.ty 10· ,. Sun 12·5

and took a Itttle walk along the lake
and stopped and had a snack - cider
and doughnuts I said to the other
staff: 'This ISwhat it's all about. ...

For more Information about the
centers, call 685-7822or 685-9642.

~~

ur full service auto body repair shop
• 'I"" ~ • Free estimates

..... • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

~

.~- • Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.~( .i> S6891G~"dRlw, ~_ u,-91at

New Hudson Milord Rd 437·9625

]liuron HUuer 1Jnn i!lttirement <!lenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We prOVide our ladles affordable '
private furnished bed lOoms, Imen, l --
laundry service and 3 deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladles the If age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
,E0rch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES

• ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN VEHICLES
ARE GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS LONG AS YOU

OWN THE VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREE OF
CHARGE UPON PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

"Formerly Mr. Muffler"

"Same Owners & Management"
•

CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC & IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springs
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I Wheel Alignment ItI~~ $4995 I
I$2995 1\1'~ 6rrg~~r I
Is I ~t Amencon Cors Reg 'SQ 95 I

Reg. 39.95 .l.""",.wmon1yOnPOd,&5r'oes'

I Most Cars I T~~~'';'~.~.O< I
I cnea. Mo,fOf Cytnd •• R'~Ck II 4 Wneel Alignment AddiTional Non-Dclva _ 8o>aIncll.1 .. , onv.

Co. SQmt-MotolllC 15001EJl'tro I
I With Coupon ExplICs 11-11-89 I Wilt1Coupon ExpIres 11-11·89
I Not Void Wfh Arrf Other Oocounl 0< OIte 1Not VOId Wrth Anv Other D1scounl 0< Oller I~--------- ---------~FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS

CV Joints & Complete Shafts --- •
OU~ QUOTED P~ICE INCLUDes CERTIFIED MECHANICS

NO CHARGE fO~ MANIFOLD SIVilS
HANGEIlS ClAMPS UACKETS Coon Comto.'10010 WO'llng Room

& FREECeliac

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST _

437·7033 =
or437-7091 r:rnij

333 S LafoyeHe, South Lyon
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FOAM
Insulation

Sealant
Sale Price '2.69

Mfr Rebate - '2.00

Final Cost 69 cLimit One
Rebate

FURNACE FILTERS
16")[25" 10')[20"

1.,I=:::;iI 20")[20" 14")[20"
20")[25" 14")[25"

15")[20"
Sale Price

Limit 6
24" and 30" Bulk Flher material in-
stock.

AIR CONDITIONER
COVER

Sale Price

$2!!
Fits all standard
model Window
air condlooners

No. 03392

FIBERGLASS PIPE WRAP

Sale Price

No. 02436

·3"x25' Roll
·Insulates hot and cold pipes.
Can be wrapped over electric
heat tape

~ -

Yf\ MORJON~ ~.
WATER MORTON·

SYSTEM
CONDITIONER $AVER' ....

~$599Sale
Price

SOlb. Bag - m!l!!l!!i!!'

Morton® System Saver® Pellets
Remove Near~ TWICeAs Much ~stem.

Clogging Irt As Ordinary S t.

I#fIJIY ALL STEEL

FOLDING
CHAIR
·Chestnut Brown
·Slate Blue
-Gray Grapl'ute

Heavy d1Jty 7f'O'
llJbular Steel
frame

Sale PrICe$52!
Wet Slick PlastIC ~

ROOF
CEMENT

Sale PrICe

$1099
5 Gallon

'~RLAIN
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Sale Price

$145('
No. 450

'1/2 hp motor with industnal strength
chain drive and steel construction

·4·1/2 minute light delay
·19,683 security codes

Sale PrICes Good Thru Nov. 1

OAK PLYWOOD
3/4"·4'XS'

Quality Oak. perfect for cabinetry and other hne
proj9Cts

$d. ..
BRIGHTON ONLY!

(313) 227·9722
8540 GRAND RIVER

(NEAR CHALLIS)
• i:I~

OPEN EVERY DAY! MONDAY-SATURDAY 7:00 to 9:00
SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

TREATED CD PLYWOOD
1/2"·4'xS' $1295
Sale Price ...
3/4"x4'xS' $1795
Sale Price ...

Treated to .40 Retention

32'x24' 2 CAR GARAGE WITH STUDIO LOFT

I r=-:T:"TT",,-;-rn SYP Sanded good one side

! !I. ~" PLYWOOD
I: '~I I 112--4'x~' Sl195
I \' I '\ Sale Price ...,: I', ill 3/4--4'x~' S1695

, I • ' Sale Price. - .

DO-IT
YOURSELF

AND
SAVE!

R·25 - 811)[15"
(225Sq Fl)

R·25 - 8")[2311

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDERS

16' Typ~][ $4995
Sale PrICe

20'Typ~.m $6295
Sale Price

Grade Stamped SPF

2x4
STUDS

Stud Grade Ktln Dned

2)[7-7 Fool Sale Price 99C

2)[4-8Fool Sale Price $149

2)[4"92-5/811 Sale Price $159 ,

THERMADTRU~
MAK.WG DOORS rHM LASt MADE usFIRST

ENTRY DOORS
FIBERCLASSIC & STEEL

20% OFF
All stock and special order doors

!OOtoo
I

~
STEP LADDERS

5 FT. WOOD
Type~ $1495

Sale PrIC9
6FT. WOOD

TypeJ:II. $1695
Sale PrICe

6 FT. ALUMINUM
Type][ $3295

Sale Price

FOLDAWAY
AnlC STAIRWAY

f
S'g" Height

Sale Price $3995
10' Height

$4295
Sale Price

~AWC' No. 400 Full LouverGd

III
'IDI~ WOOD BI-FOLDS

, 2'0"x6'S" $3 595I, Sale PrICe .....

I 2'6"x6'S" $ 95
, . ~ :.~~::.~~....$4095

I~11-1 SalePrice ..... 45
4'O"x6'S" $6995
Sale PrICe ... , .

, B,·fold doors, built of top grade west-
. _I..-- ern pine, allow complete use of wall.

/ Complete wrth track and hardware.

~ VVeyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD

7/16" -4'xS'

Southern
Yellow

Pine

S/S"-4'xS'
Designer

T1-11
SIDINGS

.. Georgia·Pelcific
STANDARD

3-TAB
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

s.,. p","$7~!.P'~"(f:
Quality organic base. Self sealing and wind
resistant. Class "C" fire rated.

,-

411 8" 0 C $1795
or • • Sale Price

$1895
Sale Price12" O.C.

OAK BOARDS

High Quality Oak Boards for the woodworker
who wants professional results,

ClassIC Fiberglas

SHINGLES
Sale $599 Per Square
Price Bundle '17.97

.20 year limited war,anty.The strongest avail· .-
able based on replacement cost.

."Heart of Pink" Fiberglas mat won't buckle. : •
'U.L. Class "A" lire rated.

~ VVeyerhaeuser
4'xS' CEDAR

FLAKEBOARD
CLOSET LINING

J
i

1\
t

SNOW:
FENCE~.
Sale Price :$199~:

4S"xSO Roll :-:.

5 FT. METALPOSTS ••• '1.89 ~
6 FT. METALPOSTS ••• '2.79' :

• e·"- M
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To their neighbors, Bob and Helen
appear to be IIvmg examples of the
"high life."

They own the biggest house on the
block, a vacalton home 10 the moun-
tains and a Mercedes Benz to boot.
What's more, they've just spent a few
weeks vacaltomng 10 the South
Pacific.

If thISdescnplton makes you green
with envy, take another look. Bob
and Helen are up to their ears 10 mor-
tgages and personal loans And the
credit card bills for that South
Pacific vacation may smk them fur-
ther into debt

According to the Michigan ASSOCia-
tion of CPAs, lifestyle is a poor
reflection of wealth If you have only
a small mortgage on your house,
your car loan is paid off, and you
have a solid nest egg of IRAs, savmgs
accounts, and some stocks and
bonds, your net worth IS probably
much more than the free-spendmg
Jones'. In other words, you may not
be as rich as Rockefeller, but you
may be worth more than you think.

WHAT IS NET WORTH? Simply put,
net worth is the difference between
what you own and what you owe
What thiS means IS that sometimes
the true measure of wealth ISnot who
owns more, but who owes less

Let's look at an example. Bob and
Helen purchased their $200,000 home
with a $30,000 down payment and
$170,000 mortgage. Thus, the house
accounts for only $30,000 of theIr net
worth. On the other hand, Joe and
Sara own a $100,000 house and owe
just $5,000 more on the mortgage. As
a result, their home represents a
healthy $95,000 in net worth.

CALCULATING AND EVALUATING
YOUR NET WORTH: Of course, net
worth cannot be Judged solely by
one's real estate holdmgs and mor-
tgage balances.

To calculate your net worth, you
have to add the market value of all
your assets. In most cases, these Will
include your home. car, the cash sur-
render value of life insurance
policies, personal property such as
Jewelry or furs, bank accounts and
other types of investments.

If you have IRAs and other retire-
ment plans, be sure to add in the cash
value of each account. Pension funds
should also be included 10 your list of
assets, but only if they have a present

value If you are not yet vested and
the funds have no current
measurable worth, you should not
view them as assets.

The same IS true of any other
resource that you will be able to ac-
cess only If you eventually satisfy a
certain requirement, such as work-
109 a mmlmum number of years at
one fIrm or reachmg a specified age.

After you determme the total value
of your assets, subtract your
habilltles, mcludmg such Items as
mortgages, car loans, consumer
loans, taxes owed and credit card
balances. The figure you obtain is
your net worth.

By Itself, a net-worth statement is
SImply a snapshot of your financial
standmg at one particular point in
time. But don't underestimate Its im-
portance Your first net-worth
calCUlatIon serves as a benchmark
agamst whIch all future calculations
will be measured. By comparing
"snapsots" of your fmances taken at
different times, you will be able to
gauge your fmancial progress - or
downfall. In other words, if you are
striving to reduce consumer debt and
accumulate assets, a semi-annual or
annual net-worth calculation will

•

prOVide you With a vivid and In-
disputable account of how close, or
how far, you are to obtalmng your
goal.

IMPROVING YOUR FINANCES:
Let's assume that you have
calculated your net worth and, to
your horror, you discover that you
actually have a negative net worth.
Should you worry? The answer
depends on your age and cir-
cumstances.

If you have Just obtained your first
job and your first home, there is
nothmg unusual or alarming about
carrymg a student loan or purchas-
ing new furniture with credit cards.
Remember, most of us build net
worth slowly over the years. As a
result, younger indIviduals tend to
have a much lower net worth than
older people, who have had time to
establish themselves.

If you are young and concerned
about your net worth, CPAs recom-
mend that you save at least five per-
cent of your after-tax income. In ad-
dition, you should start building an

a
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emergency cash fund eqUivalent to
three months of Iivmg expenses

If you are nearing retirement, you
had better take a long, hard look at
your net worth statement. Make sure
that you consider not only the bottom
hne - how much you are worth - but
also the types of assets you hold. In
most cases, you should probably
begin transferring assets to in-
vestments that WIll generate divi-
dend payments that can supplement
your retirement benefits.

For example, If you and your
spouse are the only ones IIvmg 10 a
four-bedroom house, you may want
to sell It and trade down to a smaller,
more manageable home. Such a
move Will enable you to convert the
equIty in your home mto cash for 10-
vestments.

And if you are age 55 or older, you
may be able to turn your home mto
an mcome-producmg asset Without
having to pay taxes on the capital
gam. As long as you meet the age,
use and ownership reqUirements, you
can generally exclude from your tax-
able income up to $125,000 of the pro-
fit you realize from selling your
home. Your CPA can prOVIde you
With all the details about thIS
valuable once-in-a-hfetime tax
break.

Collision Repair
Specialists"'" ~

~~./'" ~
Stop in to inquire about

our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E, McHattie
South Lyon

437·6100or437·3222

A& R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

-Dnveway Stone
-Sand -Grass Seed
-TopSOIl
-Decorallve Stone
-Peat -Edgmg
-Weed Barners
-Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
-Slone All Sizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rmgs
-Canyon Stone Now

available
l~dl(' lIke Inlshl

(by Ih. yard or bag)

437-8103

p----------I 8500 Off I
I Delivery:
I... with thl. ad ...---------23655 GrI.",old Road. Soath Lvoa

5th Drlvewav Soath of 10 Mile

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

Buy any Vehicle
from Champion and
get a FREE TRIP to

the Bahamas.
All cars & trucks
specially priced

including this
new Prizm

Possessions don't tell whole story
I Money Management -.I

90 GEO PRIZM
-==~~_~~~021

Power Steering, Body Side Moldings, AM FM
Stereo. Rear Window Defrost, Wheel Covers,

Tinted Glass

Only
$7798/149

PER MO.

. CHAMPION SERVICE SPECIALS

Purchaso pnce basod on 15% down plus tax & lie -lor ',0 mondls at 12%
A P R Pnco Includos 1sttlmo buyor and Import owoor rObato

« b

Business ·briefs
HARRY A. CIKANEK of Northville was a reCipient of the 1989

Arch T. Colwell Merit Award presented by the Society of Automotive
Engmeers <SAEl. Cikanek is a Ford Motor Co engmeer and a
member of the research staff m Dearborn.

Cikanek was recognized as co-author of SAE Paper 880495,
"Direct Injection Ignition Assisted Alcohol Engine." The paper was
written as a result of completing research mvestigating the potential
of converting diesel-type engines for alternate fuel capability, with
one category of fuels being alcohols.

The award is presented annually to authors of papers of outstan-
ding technical or professional merit presented at a meeting of SAE
or any of its sections during the calendar year Papers are judged
primarily on their value as new contributions to eXisting knowledge
of automotive engineering.

The award is named in honor of Arch T. Colwell, a past-president
of SAE who was recognized as an outstandmg engineering industry
executive.

Cikanek earned a BSME degree With honors from North
Carolina State University and his MSME from the University of
Southern California in 1966. He jomed Ford Motor Company in 1972
and has participated in research and development of gas turbine
engines and internal combustion engines. It is his second Arch T.
Colwell award. The first was received in 1984 for work conducted on
diesel engine emission controls.

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am- 5:00pm;Sat 8:00am-2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hav • Straw

QUllntlty Price Brelk' AYlllibie
While You Walt!

• Dog& cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood ShaVings
• PoultryFeed • Straw

~-U·Store Mini Storage- .......
of SouthLyon
Lowest rates Around!

·Office Onsite
·Insurance Available _
·Locks Provided
.securltyUghtlng . _~~Il
·Fenced [Ill
·Access 7 Days •

A Week ~ -
·Monthly Rentals
·Outside Storage Check Our Prices
.Paved Before You Rent!

ONE MONTHFREERENT
UmiJed Time Only

(EJlCk.dng 10XJ(7 Sou!h l'j<ln
locCl!On 0rIy)

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon
located 011Pontloc TrOll by the RooltoodTrocks 437-1600

·8 Convenient Locations SerVing You!-
DAVISON -o~ -BRIGHTON - HOWELL· HOlLY ·SAUNE -JACKSON - SOUTH LYON

Distinctive Stylings
Distinctive stylings are
always very affordable at
Interior Visions. In-home
consultations available by
appointment.

Latest selection of custom:

• Blinds
- Shades
• Draperies
• Bedspreads
- Wallcoverings
- Upholstery
- Carpehng
• Vinyl Flooring
- Ceramic Tile
- Bruce Hardwood Flooring

SHOP
AT

HOME
22265 Pon,",c Tra.1 - Sou'h Lyon MI48178

""I~ .. lhfl.~I ... ~

10. '" 10· P 1ft

~~ .....OOftI04p ...L)/,((}/ a/mil ( 1'11//1 437-8335

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'SeMng the Nonh Oakland Area Smce 1971

We speCialize In

high quality InstallaliCn

of replacement Windows

and pallo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW. INC.

r=.
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have: ....~._....
1 FuSlOtl wtId«I COIners on the UShe"
2 U,OIlI.Ino loam IIIIOd Iramo, R13?
3 lll ....... Irans',,_ .1 .. lnly bockOd by a

btnoon _Ir torporlloon?
4 Ooullle .. 11td QlIU WI'h IlIOrrno lHlk_?
5 Tos.r_.Ihl. sIlow 000 .', onion,.,,,,,,?
6 Fusoonwotdod ..... n "lrnoS on .. .,.,,, lno
u_?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlon!1. . .: ..
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.49 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133
@.27 additional word)

348·3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685·8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUlldmg Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOniCS 113 Boats/ EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden RecreatIOnal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condomlnlums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Olit 01 State Property 032 Pohtlcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
Situations Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Flint•

Arel Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:All dems onerOO ,n thIS "Absolutely

Free" column must be exadly that.
free fO those respondIng thIS
newspaper makes no charge for
these liStIngS, but restroc:tsuse to
resJdentoal Shger-LIV'"9ston Pub-
hcatlO'ls accepts no responslbddy
for adoons between ondlVlduals
regarding "Absolutely Free" ads
(NOn<lOmmerClal Accounts "nly )
Please c:ooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad not Ia'er than
3.30 pm Fnday for next week pub-
r.cabon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sllger/Uvlngston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517}548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tISer's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
pubhcation 01 an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given m time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Nollce: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference.

•limitation, or discrlmmatlon." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

CROSSWORD

The Write Stuff

1 Tycoon's car
5 Wallet Ilems
'Magna _

14 Tennasserver's
advanlage
2wds

15 Acftess
Haywllf1h

11 Mr T's old
show, ....Ih The

17 Hornet's home

,. Sian of a play
2wds

19 Shonhand
wnler

20 l00·yard _
(IriCk event)

21 Coach's
lectures 2 wds

23 Aclress Oboton

251nYenior
Whllney

21 Award hung on
, lhe waR

2t Home 01 fhe
PaCkers' 2 wds

33 Aulltor Brei

34 Paler. _, and
Mary

35 Turn on a prvot
361nqwre
37 PuiS a worm on

lhe hook
38 Collee server
39 Appear
41 Feels SICk

42 SkIrt fold

44 Deeds of chrvalry

46 Push 'OIWa'd
47 New Pre',x

41 Joqsaw PUZZlebll

4i AI1,shc
handwllllng

54 Open. as a
bullon

63 Tenlh U S
PreSldenl

64 Mrs Harry
Truman

1 Come to earth
2 Bra,nslorm
3 L,tIle _ (1934

Shirley Temple
rn<lV1e) 2 wds

41n secret
3 wds

5 Delph, forelcller
6 Recess lor a

slatue
7 Songsuess

James
8 Travel by yacht
, Chess rOOk'S

shape
10 Achlcves
11 FIshIng rod

feature
12 oopula IIger In

yoor_oo

13 Radlo's _ 'n'
Andy

22 Bonoms of shIps
24 Murders In Ifle

_MOfque
26 F ItSI quaner or

full moon
27 Inlense hghl

beam
=~",T;;';;1'Tln11..-:T&1WI

57 _a lime
(SIngly) 2 wds

58lOl~. 01
Superman fame

59 Garbage boal
60 Sleer clear of
61 Finished
62 Setabble

PIece

65 TOboggan's
cous,n

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell. MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546·2250

FREE firewood U-haul and M OCTOBERFEST, Fnday, Octob-
seasoned Oak and Maple. OJ. CRAFTERS er 27, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., at
(313)229-1625. Hawkins ~$pomoredR and C MUSIC, liVingston by HawUIs PTO. wiD be aFREE pallets (3t3)437-8144 or Cwl1IeS most expenenced DISC

Do you manufa:lure aaIts lor hlwnIed holM, ~, pnzes,(313)437-6054. Jockys. All types of musIc ~ food, an beverage.
FREE •r,regnancy test and lIVaIlable. CaI us lor yot.r next shows, home par1Ies or gilt go to !he funding of
counse 109. Another Way paI1y. (517)546-8831, stcres? Then we 818 your SOIIQl CUtural EMchrnent Progan'i
Pregnancy Center br wI10Iesae aaft SUpprl8S. We

OPEN HOOSE. For new adult(313)624-1222. PRISM. The aJI.occasIon band carry a complete hne of painlS,
fosler care home. Saturday,now booking weddmgs and wood, rilbon, sik fbweIS and

FREE white gas stove, and holiday par1JeS. celebrate Willi pIa1lS, Iabnc pamttlll suppies, October 28, 10 am l) 4 pm,
garage sale Items. us. (313)227-4173 ChnslmaSpecks • wreaths - trins. 1746 TlJa'lllIe Lake Ad., Howell
(313)229-1650 (51~1, ele. and much more MflIII\um Al:cepbng lippica1lOl'6 lor lMerly

order $50 Tax 10 reqUired. woman. Any questionsGE 42 In. eleclnc sl)w Vert SOUNDMASTERS D.J.'s. (Children under 14 nol allowed f1 (517)546-7642.good condilJOn.(313)231-4738 Reasonable rates Call ahel warehouse) Open Monday PET Portr8lts. ProfesslonalyGE electne stove, self-cleaning, 5 pm Ken, (3t3)437-52t tail, Fnday, 8 am b 4'3> p.m. done In pastels. Great gilt ideasworks fine, green (313)878-0189 $35. Call for free consultallOn,(313)3494494 TRIO. Vanety of mUSICbr all BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC. (313)426-0070.
GENTlE 4 JOOf old Morgan. occasions. (313)348·2296 21200 Ponbac Trail, South Lyon,

PROBLEM ftlll8f nals? Let megelded. ood home (313)675-1942. MI 48t 78 (313)437·2017.
show you how l) have long(313)581-4800. rPR

... ~
natural strong nails Call

GOAT (wether/, 5 months, very II~- (313)349-2937
tame. Ca I evenIngs r G.reen, SfJ-OOt ,! R and C catenng. call us br your(313)3494225 . . HcrK!ayg:t l)get/telS The vertr attloa Rdl ,lGRASS catching attadtment for I GET RESUltS" «' l

best 10 temg (51~
Snapper mower. (313~ RB.AX lIld sklp smokrlg the
KITIENS, 8 weeks. Black, black ACCEPTING orders br hfe-slZe I24 Hou; FAX

easy way WIth hyprosls. Call
and white (517)546-2844 soft sculpture Sanlas. (313)930-2017 for pnvate
KITTENS. Please call after (511)546-7193 appointment PhoeOlX Center,
6:30 pm, (517)548-1985. A country Chnstmas. Come Ann Arbor.

I.AlWeagle Mix puppy 9 weeks ChnslmaS~ lor a wuque Now you can send us agilt at 011' log . SIp a alp of THE(313)73>4212. hot spce tea while you btowse. Classified Ad via FAX
LABAlOTlWEILER mix male. All Items are handclafted Ul a

~ FAXis~ct,FAXisAltal3rc PHONE MAN9~ months, aI sholS Playful vanety of pnces. Saturday Tgephone Inslal1a1lorlat 3)% b(313)437-4476 November 4. 6255 Owosso
Road, JUStpass Alan. lOam. l) Scud by FAX to: GREWIIEEI' 50% saYIngS. (313)227-5966.

MALE AbyssIill1 GUII~ To 6 pm WALDENWOODS Resort andgood home (313)227-
MNJAL BOOK SA1f. Oct. 27, FAX Number membershIp, 1~, $2500 or

PING Pong table noon l) 8 ~; Oct 26, 10 am best offer. (31 794764.
(313)437-6570. l) 5 P m. Red ApjlIe Bock (313) 437-9460 WATERFORD Craft Show
PINK Cast Iron tub and slOOl, Trader and ComIC Sho~pe. Fnday November 3'd, 5 pm 10
good conddon (313)227-6580, 56807 Grand River, ew 10 pm Saturday, Nov 4.
(313)229-9370. Hudson, (313)437-9720. lOa m. 10 4 P m Juned
REFRIGERATOR, 1975, WOI1ts, A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Waterford Community Center

M-59 and Crescent Lake Rdyou move. Ba1l1vanity W11h Silk. With thIS ad - 1 hr. - $25 (313)66&1894(3t 3)68S-1765. (313)685-0557.

tft WEDDING IlYltallOnS, a>Iors orRO~raveI, 5 yards, you haul ATIENTION Runners, walkers, elegant while and IVOry Select(51 5379 a1l11etes,stretchl~ br yot.r lrom a vanety 01 qualify papers tospeaaI needs Ie, slartSSINGLE Garage door 7 x 9 Wednesdays, In November SUit your personal taste ana
Excellent condition (313)349-<\E08. budgel Tradl1lOnal lIld contem
(313)437-3047.

BEAUTIFUL weddfl9$. Mrnster
r::ra~ desIgns South Lyon

SOFA, sel 01 soil 1Wfl mattres· "GET LEGAL" era d, 101 N Lalayelle
WIll marry you anywhere. AI (313)437·201tses Call alter 6 pm. home, ylrd, or hall. Ordaned and(313)227·5535 • IICflIlSed (3t 3j437-1890. Bulld,nll lIcense

YOGA cfass Wed~ Even·SemInar bySTAMPS br beglOOlngc:olleckll BODY? t.ind? Sprlt? Who are J,m Klausmeyer 109 or sundjL Mornmg. In3 boxes, Ideal for child you? CaJ !he DtanebCS Hodlll8 (313) 887·3034 NcirttMlIe (3t3 9-4608(3t3)349-2719 1-8lQ.FOR lRUTH 111CInI OIlbanls
STURDY sola. needs reuphols- BYRON Mother's Club Crah Prepar. for Ih. Sill.
lenng, you haul (517)223-3556 Bazzar on November 18, 10 l) 4 9E;~~:::~'~~~1,s~~~~~:~odn
TERRIER f,b, spayed, shots, at. Elemetltaly School on Maple P,og,.ml ••
two y8lllS, housebroken. Liles (5t 7)223-9040 Plncknol
cllldren (313)47&2639 CONGRA TI.UTIONSI

(311) Il •• 111
IN lovmg memory 01 CarlNoyl

TWO free neutered eats, lovers
Chuck CoIbome bowled

(311) 141·1200 Crawford, lhanks l) the Howell
(313)887.Q06S Howoll Amencan Lagoon, ~dlllS Auxll~
UPRIGHT fre~zer, washmg a 288 game on hIS ThIlS (5~.n, ~~,,:~,~,11ary, family and fnends lor

donations, food, cards andmachne, dIShwasher AI work. HI.hland prayers DaVId and Joice GlAlen.(313)229-2186 day rught dasslc league (112)-'14.1274
MAY the Sacted Heart of JesusWINDOWS and wood C8Slngs,

at HoweI IlowImg AIIlt. be adomd, gloo"ed, Ioied andsIZe 30 x ~ (313)229-6504 LOVING Photography WIll do preserved lhroughout fie world
WOODEN SlOmIdoor, 36' x SO', lo't'O Mom and George. ~our wedding pictures nt1W and brover SBa'ed Hean 01
$20 (313)227-6804 urprlsln~y reasonable Jesus pray lor us Say thIS~er
YOUNG colorful roos1elS Pan (313)449-21 nl/lumes a day - by !he th
Araconda. old manule for ~our prayer WIllbe answered

DEER PROCESSING h never been known l) ~gardens (313)437·1546 MAILBOXES PuIllIcallOll must be plllmlSed.
Cut, wrapped. men at OzzI8S, INSTAllED 00 REPAIRED Thank you and God Bless You

Entenainmenl Har1lend .-sa. (313)632·7165 St .Nde. GS
EXPANDED AJn Prod Trealed POSlS, ChOiC8 01 3 NOVENA to Sl .kId&'May the .•way ucts c:oIOled bOxes IISllIIIed for onty saaed hean 01Jesus be adOred•.and Christmas hne DelIVery $49.95 MI Mailbox t,lonhed. loved, Md preserv/ld'guaranteed (313)231-3557. (3t3)632-6000

oughout !he WOl1d row and
~ I.llslc br all ClCC8SIOIlS,llII FREE personaity les~ YOII' MARY Kay Cosmell(:S 8Yallable brever sacred Heart 01 Jesus
t~pos available Dorn J, ~elSonahty determines your Please call (313)475.1430 pray lor us St Jude. WIlI\ef 01
( 17)223·8572 nllor 6 pm. ~ness Know Why? Call SeMang all 8IeBS 1T\IIlIdes. pray br us Sl Judt.
weekdays 1 ~7-8788. holpor of the hopeIoss. pray lor

MlCHGAH State '¥S' aAnnesocI,GET somelllng c:ookI:.1 af your usLOOSE WOIght the Herbal WI NMmber 11 2 llClwIlS Mlc:h1Q8ll Say thIS prayer 9 .mas a ~' byspeaal OCC8SIOnlCa "SUgar D.e1elS drOlltn No lutger, IQ Slate 'VI. NOmwesl8m, NoWlm. lito 9th day. your prayel w I beAnd ~: DISCJockey T8lWIl, dlugs. Dr recommended ber 18, 'llCkelS (313)229-7583 answered Pubhca1lorlmust be(313 2459 (313)522·1117
promSed MS

CAN'T keep yot.r pet? Anrnal
Absolutely Free ProtecliOn Bureau, Pet place-

ment assistance (3t3)231-1OO7.
CF A reglS1llllld PIlISIiII1S, Iree 10
a good home (313)624-4544.

2 BLUE chaJrs, green Iovesea~ CHEST fteazer. nol working.
braided oval lug U-haul. great for feed storage
(313)684·2394 (313)437-9706, ovenmgs
3 YOUNG cals, housebroken CH NS 3 hens 1
Must place due to allergies ICKE ,rooster
(313)471.7371 :",(3,..."13,;,,18,.,,78-"'9356:--:.-:--..,,.-,=:--:--:
5 BURNER Propane SilYll. May CLOTHING Haovell Clllrcll of
nee d w 0 r k . U _h a u I Chnst Grand RIver, Mondays
(313)878-5315 7 P m.-8:30 p.m.
7 YEAR old female cat CLOTHNG. 8E!Ihlon Chll'cIl of
Oeclawed, spayed, shots Chns~ 6026 Rieken Ad Tues·
Indoors (313)227-3536 ",.days~, :-:-&8=:p_m_:--- __ -:
ABANDONED, adorable, black! COCKATIEL, With cage and
tan female, Benji type puppy 4 stand (313)878-3829
months. (313)477-0068. COON hounds, blackJtan, W~-
A alte Caico kinen, 3 months, 81, 1~ y8lllS, l) good home
found <:an' keep (313)632-6724 ':c(3~13~)685-0~_763~.:-:- -;
ADORABLE kJl1ans Wondeflul COUCH, solid green, good
little kittens 6 weeks old con d ilIon. Ho well
(517)546-3954 ~(5=::i7)548-=~554:::-1.-=-_~-:-"::
ADORABLE 2 year. YorkshIre DESPERATE Sellor CI1Jzenl 3
telller needs good home kmens yelow, tiller, dark gray
(517)223-8009 ~(3~1318~~=--_2.-:-_~--:-
AFFECTIONET, lovable black DOORS, paneling and scrap
cat Dedawed, neutered and wood from demolllJOnof buidlllll
shols (313)349-a:i91 ::(3:-::13,::)632=.7302.:--_-=:=--:--__

AFTER 6 pm call lor Lab ~~~~v:S~ G~o~=
She p held pup pies burner. (313''>.4''-''754.(313)229-4315 I""""

ANIMAl. Aid Free adoptable ELECTRIC Sl)ve, green, WOI1<.s
pelS Bnghton Big flae. Satur- QOod, no racks You haul
days 1()'2 pm (511)546-9698
BEAUTIFUL male kitten An =ENG=IN'"'E:::S~302::-:-,..,250::-:--and--:-""269::-
sholS. wormed Son has allergy Some complete and parts
(517)468-3375 ;,-(3,."13l43,:....:.;7_.5682._....",.......,......,.,.,,......,..."'='
BEAUTIFUL black, Iongrtalr male FAT pupplQS, Shepherdn-tusky?
kitten, 3 months, good home All colors Good home only.
(313)349-4139 :",(3~'3l43,;".."7...".-3,,,.729..,.,.-:--_
BOSTON Temer femaJe, great FIREWOOD.Willow, you cut, you
companion watchdog haul NorthVille area
(313)437-2926 (313)348-1286
BOX Spnl1QSkl' tvl sIZe bed,
lJ.hali (313)437·2620

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• The best way to catch a
persons attention to your ad
is to use descriptive words
such as, impressive, reliable,
gorgeous, immaculate, etc ..

I



II·...·'..
DEAREST (Rambo) Bradley
Koonce, since you have departed
you have \ell us broken hearIed
love, Grandma a'ld Papa.

HUSKY.tAB ....x Black WlIh l<rl
marlung Large puppyl Pinckney,
Rush lake Aroo.. (313)878-3551
LOST ViCInity of 7 ~ and
Roaers St In NonIMI1e Black
and whrte sma! female cat no
front claws. neUlered. no name.
but responds to the soood 01
'Klt·chee· Reward
(313)349-4168
MALE CoIhe Lost off Pleasant
Valley and VanAmberg area
Reward Monday thru Fnday.
(313)478·5342 or any time
(313)229-7548

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs.- Oct 26 -6pm
Buy rn Quanbrt you need I

Everythlflg 100%
Guaranteedl Bnng CooIersl

MELIS AUCnON
FOWl£IMLI£ IlASONIC HAU.

7150 E GRAND lIVERMALE Golden Retnever. lone ,-_;,;,:;;;,:,;;:,;;,;;;,;,;,;;;;,:,_",
Tree and Hickory RIdge area.
~ 20 (313)887·1278 ~------.,
SMAll white cat. October 16.
Pine Bluff - Bob WIllIe Beach
arEa Reward (313)231-3662
WHITE eat WlIh red marlulr,lS and
blue eyes (StaII1l1Se)lost Wood-
land' Lake Sunday
(313)229-6384

Found

AN'IlQUES
Ouaity antques and coIeclIbles
SlOp and browse 8/DUnd. lake
ChemUng Oldies. 5255 E. Grand
RMlf. Howell Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546_7784. (517)546-8875
ANTIQUES. DllIec1ilIes. 20% off
most furntlure Help Animal
Rescue • shop ARF and Clalts.
703 East Grand River, BnghlCln
(313)229-2800
ANTIQUE Vietonan Bndgeport
pump organ Very good cond,-
ton AskIlll $1.400 or best offer
(313)437-0345
ANTIQUE Wood Cook slDVe
$200 (517)548-3846
COLLEEN'S Collecbbles and
AnIlqUllS With CHer3.000 sq It of
anbques Now open 7 days,
11 am. to 5 Pm. In Red School
House. 2121 Dorr Road
(517)546-2577
REST AWARE Large colIecbon.
Call lor delaJls (517)546-5512

Folk Art 'l. Anllque Show
'COUNTRY IN THE INN'

Fnday. October 27. 4 pm to
9 pm. 5abJrday. October 28.
lOam to 5 P m Meadowbrook
Hall. SholWell PavrJlOIl. Adams
Road. Rochesler AdmlSSlOIl$3.
(313)478-1195
IONIA Anllque and CoIlecltble
Marllet Sunday. Oclober 29.
FllIrglOUnds Sculh M-66. 10013
Ml 8 am to 4:30 pm AdmISSIOn
$1 50 last Marllet 01 Season
,(517)5~3316
JELLY cupboards. bucket
benches. wash stands. chairs
and assoned accessones 2
miles no"h of Faussett off
WlQ9ens Road Tuesday. Thurs·
day and 5abJrd<.y Indl3l'l HIlls
AnIlqUllS. 3t48 Indl3l'l Hills Dr,
,(517)546-0991
QUAUTY anlMlUllS. c:ol1eclIbies
and gills 1880 counlry pulo
commode. eastlake dresser.
large pnmlbve 1820 cIesk. and
more VISit us downtown at
VICIOnan Gardens. 128 E SIbley
Sl. Howell
SEVERAl AntlClue shops 10
OownlOwn Clrnton open 7 days.
lOam to 6 pm located on
lJS.12 20 mies southwest 01
Ailn Woor For more InformabOll
cail (511)45&6019
TWO Old anlng room hghls Two
okl hallway cedang hghls. okl
wrought 1100 balhroom accesso-
nos (517)546-5684

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

*

Arrow AuctIon
Service

Auction IS our
full time bUSiness

Households - FarmEstates-
BUSiness- LIquidatIOns

Ropt AftdeI'un
(313)229-9027

BRIGHT~ Tl'lJrsday
<rld Friday. ~ 26 <rld 27.
9 am 10 6 pm MovIng sale
MIh ~. 15 speed womans
Mongoose alterralO bike,
wedding dress, SIze 5 wrth Yell,
chtldrens c:Iolhlng. miscellaneous
Items
BRIGHTON MovlOg sale.
5aturday. OClOber 28. Irom
9 am to 3 pm Sola. kingslZe
bed. elcetera.
BRIGHTON 991 Farway Trails.
all Brighton Lake Road
9 a m 4 pm. Th~rsday and
Fnday, October 26 and 27 No
early b,ds Ublty trailer, lawn
sweeper, manual mower, gas
fumace, chktren's dolhlng IIYu
SIZe 12. hulch, console IV

BRIGHTON 4 family garage
sale Moped. fumrtlJ'e. dolllng,
toys, etc 1082 Hillcrest. olf
Spencer Road October 26. 27,
28.9 am-4 pm
BRIGHTON! HOWEll (resche-
duled due to bad weather last
week) 1973 Corvene. 1968
OlIVer ractor. 1984 Starcraft
camper. several stoves. washer.
doors. WindOWS. trailer axles.
mobile home bras. mlscella·
neous FRIDAY lCW27.SATUR
DAY 10128, 10 am to 4 pm
CREST MOBlLE HOMES. 6241
E Grand RJver (next 10 MJdway
glass) (517)548-3302

FOWLERVILLE 432 Tower
large tool sale. snap on Mac and
miscellaneous tools Miller
welder and garage sale rtems
5abJrday. SUnday. 10 am to
7pm

LIVING ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 1 :00 P.M.

815 BULL RUN RD.
FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN

(From the corner of Fowlerville & Mason Ads.
go W. to Bull Aun then S. to Auction Site.)
Winchester 16ga. Single Shot Model 37. Norge
Upright Freezer 12 cu. ft,. Hot Point Refrigerator
wlTop Freezer. Hot POint Electric Slove wlSelf
Cleaning Oven. Double Bed wlMallress & Spring.
Dresser wlMirror. 4 Drawer Chest & 2 Night
Stands. QUilt Rack. Pro TWin Beds wlMallresses &
Springs. Card Table 4/Chalrs. Ralnbo Vacuum
Cleaner. Sewing Machine. 8 Drawer Chest. Cop-
per Lined Smoking Stand. Oak Stand. 4 Drawer
Chest. Night Slands. Table & Floor Lamps. Zenrth
Space Command Color T. V. (less than 2 yrs old).
Sofa wlMatchlng Chair. End Tables. Kitchen
Table w/4 Chairs. Corner Cupboard. Desk &
Chair. China CabInet. Speed Oueen ElectriC
Dryer & Washer, Rocker. 711nllh Portable Color
T V,. Hide A Bed. Bar wf2 Bar Stools. ElectriC
Fireplace. Frigidaire Upnght 13 cu, f1 Freezer, 15
cu f1 Cornoado Chest Type Freezer. 5 Drawer
Chest. Chairs. Set 016 Chairs. Hot POlnl Relnger·
ator. Brass Floor lamp. Metal Cabinets. Storage
Shelves. Linens. Formica Kitchen Table w/4
Chairs. lawn Chairs. Sm Yard Windmill. Saber
Saw. B & D Sander. Yard Tools. Hand Tools.
Garden Trailer, Hose. Barn Lanterns. lawn
Sweeper. Pro Aladdin Dresser lamps. M,sc
Glassware. Kitchen Utensils. and Much. Much
More
All sales final. Not responsible for accidents
day of sale or for goods after sold. Checks
accepted with proper 1.0. Refreshments and
Port A John available.
Auclloneers: Aay and Mike

Egnash UPhone: (517) 546·7496
Living Estate Of: ••
Frank Shaffer
P.O.A. Jeff Shaffer
The friendship of Ihose we 58rvels Ihe found·
allon 01 our success.

• Thursday. October 26, 1969-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORI>-NOVI NEWS-S·B

HOWEll Fnday. October 27.. H hOld GOOD solabed $100, glass and
9 am to 5 p m OffoOll equip- ouse cIrome tables. Hammond extra·
ment. leen boys and girls , ~ Goods vOice organ, more
clothing, books and palOt ~(3.:.:13::.)4;;.71r_'..;.045...;.....,.._
brushes 2220 Pheasant Run. 1 !!!.~~~~~~ KENMORE t!lyer Hew( duty,
mole W of ClIdat1ake Road. off 10 CU It. GE ralngerator $45.5 soh heat. exceilent co~,tJOll
Jewell Road piece mICa dnette set $45 $50 (517)548-1083 _
HOWELL Fnday. 2113 Oak LoveseaI $40 (313)229-6723 KENMORE Washer and D1yer
GroYe Road. 10 am No Early 20 cube It. Ff9dara Relngeta- Good condition $100
Buds AnIlqUllS. c:Iottmg. IlIIU- tor Excelent rullllnQ COldibon ~(3.:.:'3)8::=78-:.;3540::..:.:::-.. _
\Jre. torches $40 (517)546·9281. after KING $Ize walerbed, bookcase
HOWELL Ga'age and basement 5:30 pm headboard. 12 drawer pedestal,
sale 69 Westdale Thursday 21 CubIC: i0oi Gbson commeraal MollOllless mattress Excellent
fltoUgh sabJrday. 9 10 5, freezer $4DD Kervnore LP Ga\ condlbOn $525 (313)347-4117
HOWELL Huge anbque sale dryer. $100. washer $100 :::all::er...;5:.;"3l=..::pnl.=- _
Thu~ and Fnday. 9 am. to (313)229-8295 LARGE capacity heavy duty
~f p~dl~reah,~ c::: %~r, 2 ELECTRIC Dryers 801h work. White westln~se washer,
I.Mngston, off S Fow'oeror S $30 and $60 (313)229<lO35 :.$75~(::.:31:.::3).:..34.:..9-.:.:.:::-__
t.IIc:hlQan 3 USED electnc stoves. 1 LOVESEAT, 63 Inches blue,
HOWElllT1OV1ng sale Snowmo- relngerator. 10 good operatrlg good condition, $100
bile trailer. ndlng 1laCtorl mower. order. $20 each Can ~(3:.::13)8~7.:.8-=3229=_ _
PintO. ma'lY other Items ¥. mile (5ln223-7445 MATCHING sofa and loYesea~
nonh of M·59 off lalSOll Road A-I PREVIOUSLY owned off whrte Wllh peach and green
October 27. 28. 9 am to 5 pm washers. dryers. refngerators. $400 (313)229-~2. evoo,ngs
HOWELL Oclober 25. 9 am to ranges Also many close outs on New rubber carpet pad $1 yard
4 pm OclOber 26 9 am to new applllr1CllS and scrak:h and Small carpet remnants
12 pm Kerosene ooaler. drapes. dents Guaranteed. FlnaOCl~ ~(5:.::'7);;;546-;,;.,:.=5989:.::..--_:__-~
car pans smal1 appliances e1l:. aYlIJlable. See al World Wide • QUEEN mattress set Spmg AJr
Washington West to' 522 Bnghton Mall. Luxury. like new. $200
Aberd,ne AV(X;ADO gas range EIeclnc (517)521-3681. after 5~ pm
HOWELL October 25. 26 9 am Ignition. like new. $75
to 4 pm ""'s stuff. adUt SbJff. (5t7)548-4008 QUEEN sIZe waterbed, complete

NO wrth SKle ralls. sheets ~d full kit
etc Electnc dryer. ponable BABY cnb. all wood. With Call (517)546_2795 $100 or best
dishwasher. and more 132 mattress. Good condlbOn $25
MeadOWView. Earl Lake (313)227.1624 :;olf.:.;;fS..;.. ",-.,..---
SubdMSlOll BARGAIN 7 It plus sofa RECONDITIONED Appliances,
MILFORD 36 years 01 Aices D_UA A tones ,.._~ condlbOll washers. dryers. refngerators,

"" , """'" stoves. 90 day warranty. fnane
treasures Anllques. roll·top $250. (313)349-0785 109 and dehvery available,
desk. work bench. Walnut. BEDROOM set 6 """'" lrurt. i\PpianCe Place. (517)548-1300.
Maple. 0alI tables. childs 0alI ,..~. ell
c:haJr coIIecbbles e1l:. 5abJrday wood. 52 II1ch dresser With How
October 28 9~ am to 4 pm mirror. 38 lOch dresser. 2 ---------
715 E lJber1y' • R1ghlsIalldS.head and toolboard.

full size Excellent COndition,
MILFORD Lake Sherwood. $390 (313)878-3285
Movmg. everythrng ::~ BRAND new 18 cu It MagocChef=- =Ie ~t ~mper pooi retngeralor/lreezer. 1 ye~r
table. ton 01 hOusehold rtems watr.rlty MCNIlQ.musl sell Paid
4779 RavlOewood. Thursday. $800. will sacnflC8 for $400
Fnday. Saturday. 8 a m to ;;(5.,.17)548-.,;.,.".,.9.,.2_48".-~-:-_"",:",,:
4 pm BRIGHTON Complete house fuI
MILFORD loveseats. slereo, 01 tumllUlll Bookcase. walnut
tables. tools. garden hoses. desk lrld c:haJr.Irmg room Sllte,
eIoctnc brooms. humKftfter. ski anbqUflS (313)229-2068
equIpment. kllchen ulmsels. BROWN couch. 11C8. 1 year old
electnc weed wllp. Queen Anne $100 Hldabed. black leather.
china calmet 1775 VaJey VIfNI. $50 Credenaz. $20.
near Bums and Commerce (313)229-0272.
9 a m 10 4 P m Saturday. ~CH';'E::':R:::'R:"Y";'wood;;':"'-tab"'Ies""-Betge=--and-:
October 28th. avocado couches Decoratrve

clock and plaques
(313)887·5111l.MILFORD

SAMPLE SALE
lake Sherwood
October 26 • 28
9 am to 5 pm

NORTHVILLE Clothes and COUCH. Sec11Olla! WlIh queen
mlSClllanoous dems. men's sulls sleeper Brand new. slate blue
Off seven Mile and Meadow- and cream $600 or best offer
brook on 39839 Sunbury (313)349-12n.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. COUNTRYITRADITIONAL 3
11 am 10 6 P m PllIC8 rmy IIVIl9 room ensemble
NORTHVILLE. LeXington Excellent condition. Couch.
Condo's (8 Mtle and Taft). loYesea\ rocker. $490 Maple
Ki1c:hen set china cabtnet, paba dlrlllg room hutch. $125 Rowe
set bedroom se~ occaSIonal contemporary lalge tan seclJOIl3.
Chairs. lamps. tables. ladMlS I/lCtKIes coffee !able and chase.
desk, organ. (313)349-9931. excellent condition. $690
NOVI CosmebcSand lragrances. (517)548-1408
spray colognes. body IobOllS. -DI-N-NG.-ki1c:hen-'--pa-n-llld"""'-lxJ-t/1-:-
body creams. cleansers. e1l: Good dMakeup. all new producls. 1lM. 56' X 76'. con Ibon
Super Goose by Mongoose. Chandelier (whIte. yellow)
CaSIO Keyboard. GE Double ~(3..;.13)349-a625;,:.,..~---,::,,:"::~
Dcor Refrigerator. almond. 1~ DINING room set. $130,
okl, Wesbnghouse washer and Bedroom set $100 I.Mng room
dryer. almond. 1~ old. complele set a'ld 2 lamps (313)43?-5556.
chid ash set by WOI1dbook, DiNiNG room table. 6 padded
exerCISe bike. w8lght bench. c h a liS. b u If e t $ 375
Weddlr9 dress. SIze 8. Thursday (313)684-2781.
and Friday. October 19. 20. 9-5. :':';':~':::"':"-:-.,.,..----.,. __
5abJrday. Oclober 21. 9-noon DOUBlE bed HoSpital type.
25100 WIXom Road (between 10 0lISlIS head <rld feet, WlIh hand
Mia and Gr.nf RiVer) control and VIbrates. excellenl
NOVI MoMg sale Must sell condilion Call for price
45 years 01gOodlllS Dning room =(3:-::'3)685-0==223_._---::~--;-
set tables. gas stove. a1umlrllm ELECTRIC oven With hood
awmngs. rugs. toys, ete. 24823 Harvesl gold. $125 or besl oller
Farway Hils. nonh of 10 Mile. (313)227-1719 alter 6 pm
west of Tall Road. Simmons sa
Orchard SUbdiVISion. Fnday. MOVING. baIgart pnc:es. bJr·
Saturday October 27 28 day. October 28. Sunday.
9:30 am 'to 4 pm No pr8saJes October 29. 11 am to 5 pm

Sola. chasrs. eIocll'lC bed. Rattan
NOVI rummage sale Fanh porch lurmture. anllqUllS. and
Commullty United Presbytenan accessones. 50279 Heller BMl
ChJrch October 27. 9 am to (leISure Co-op Apls) SouIh 01... ..., 4 pm. October 28. 9 am. to Grand RMlf West 01 WrI.Om
noon. 444DD Ten Mile Rd.. NOll Road. waooi;,::.:::~..:..-_---:-:--
PINCKNEY MCNrlg sale 10365 FILTER queen sweeper. deluxe
Ehsabelh October. 28. 29. 8 to 6 acme model. powefIul SUCboR.
KKf's clothes. tays. turRiture. Co&t $1.300 new. sacntioe $200
tools. books and more Howell 1-(517)676-3l58
Sreet to Lee. IeIt on lee. Ieh on .;.FOR~SAlE.:.:...".;....."OalI-:--Yanl-ty.-new-.
Barbara to end. $300. (313)227.7221.
PINCKNEY Gage sale F=r FOUR pt8C8 orcular SlIdIOllal.
10 to 5. 5abJrday 9 to 5 • new seat cushons 2 nMlCll
loys. household. lots of great r:Pank. 20475 Barton Road 4 miles con~red mathng tables ba
JUest of """""_ off ~ table wllh 4 challs
w n ....~J (313)349_1142.
PINKNEY Estaltl sale Beds. FURNACE eIectnc central heat.
marble table. maowave oven. Exeeient condillOll LS I
lawn tables. dIShes. glasses. It,e. BTU HR-65472 KW.92.
crys1al, coclI1ad and end tables. HeIght 46" W1d1h18" deplh 24'
wornens clothes. SIZes 121020. $200 or besi offer:=:~a: m~ :.:(3.:.:t3):::229-6995~~~_~_
more Call be pnva1Il showlng FURNITURE Repair Chips.
betore open sale on Odober 28. Saalc:hes. now you see them.
10 am (313)878-5833 Call me. now you don'l
PINKNEY Garaae sale. SabJr· ;:(5:.;;'7)548-F:.:535~1.-:--::-:--:-:=
day. OcIober 2A. 10 am 10 GAS stove. gold WlIh hood. $100
3 pm 11458 Cedar Bend. Mer 4 pm (517)548-9163
(313)878-5833 GENERAl Electnc gas dryer.

worte. $30 (313)227'7565 aher
5 pm.

NORTHVIllE, 5abJrday. Oct 28.
and NCH 4. 9 am. 10 5 pm
Snow blower. 50'24 eleclnc s1art
Mens and womens winler ~::.:,.:.,:.,.:.::.:....,,..,..,..,,...--::-:,~
dolhes Many olller dems 47141
S Ch'iJWldden

COUCH. blue velvet. danlSh
style. good condlbon. $200
(313)229-9€ll5

Auto Auction
PICkup , Family Cars ' Luxury Cars

We WI. have at pU>l1C auctoo at 5055 S.lIne-Ann Arbor
Rd., AM Arbor, MI (AI1he comer 01 Pleasant Lake Road,
Washlenaw Farm Council Grounds)

Wednesd.y, November 1 • 6:00 p.m.
NOTE: FuRpayment day 01 sale. by cashier'S chock or cash
PRE·SALE INSPECTION: Mond.y. Oct. 3O,:l-6 p.m, .nd
lund.y. OcL:l1, 12 noon·3 p.rn.

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Albor Saline
(3t3) 665·9646 (313) 994·6309

O _at..
NotMw.l rcmoved untol scnled tor ~tl\"
TERMS CASH DAV Of SALE ~~ ..

ta

ROUND SIngle padeslal dlnlOg
room table. With leaf and five
SWivel captaiR chairs, $450
Sofabed, beiQe, muted plaid,
$149 8", Xl1 Onental rug $75
Ann Aba (313)663-2668
RUG 8 x 10 Wool. off w'l,te
$400 or best 12 yards 01
Upholstery matenal Beautiful
Neutral design $50 Fi'eplace
screen. tools. and grate $75
(313)229-1912.
SATEWTE Systems No money
down financmg MoVles, sports.
speCials Jim's Microwave
Communications.
(313)475-9484
SHARP harvest gold refngerator,
gas stove. gas dryer 48 In round
whrte IormlCll table All exceDenl
condition Best offer
(313)229-6944
SINGER automatIC zlg·zag
SllWIng machone. sews Single or
double needle, designs, over
casls. buttonholes, ete Modern
cablOet. Take on monthly
paymenls or $56 cash balance
SUI under guarantee UnIVersal
SeWIng Center. (313)67~
SINGER SllWIng machine WlIh
c:alxnet exceilent condlbon. $75
(313)887·2118
SOFA and loYeseat contempor·
'a1Y. exceDent eanhtones $325
(313)6325812.
SOFA, eanh tones. excellent
condition. $85 DiRette set,
$150 (313)229-7684
SOFA, tradloonal. whrte, $175
(313)227-6372.
SOLID Pecan Wood DlniRg
Room Set With 6 chaJrs and
chm cabinet wllh gass dool>
Table has 2 leals and custom
table pads $1800
(517)546-5389, after 6 pm
TRADlTlONALI Onootal sofa and
Ioveseat Excellent condillon
Cost $3.000 new. asltr1g $990
(517)548-2019
UPRIGHT Freezer. portable
dshwasher. nnger washer. and
palla storm doors
(517)546-9515
WHIRlPOOl washer and dryer.
works great 5 years old, $300
Bunk bed frames. $35
(517)223-9692.
WHITE Jenny Lynn Cnb.
mallress not tncIuded 2 years
old Excellent condloon Asking
$100 or best offer
(313)348-9763.

Clothing

BABY BABY
Chldren's constgnment shop In
downtown Norttrvile IS now open
Save on beautiful name brand
doIhes and eqUIpment WlOt81
c:lol!Jngaccepted every day 133
E. cady, one block south of Mllin
Stroel (313)347·2229
HEIN GERICKE German IealhlJ
motorcycle Jackel. man's
medium. hfebmll guarantee, have
receipt. $150 or best
(313)231·1938
WEDDING Gown. beaubful IVOry
a'ld sabn gown, one year okl,
SIZe 20. $350 or besl Also
bndesmaJd dress, sIZe 11112,
rose. $100 (313)887-4012.
WHTE la<:ilIS lealher coat $50
Back men's IooIher coat $45
(313)426-3725

tt\Jsical
Instrumenls

1928 STERlING player pmo,
$450 lJpnghl prano $95 801h
need work. (313)229-4574 or
(517)546-2577
1976 FENDER SralOCaSter.mint
condltJOll. $400 Peavey amp
With many effects $100
(313)229-2754
PIANO for sale Stark. $300
(517)223-3388
PIANO. Gonnell SplOel Excellenl
condibOll. $450 (313)437·2515
PIANO. StudiO Very good
condition $600 firm
(313)227·1588
PIANO. small upnght. refiniShed
completely adjusted. tuned
Restorabon value $1300. WID seD
for $850 (517)548 ~6
PIANO bJllng Repair Rebuild
II"Q Used P1300s wanted JIm
SlOOktaus, (517)548-3046

111"""_
24~ TON woodsplrtter 10 h P
electriC start $1200
(313)878·9420

INV AUD llansler bJb seat VInyl
padded $80 (313)227-8993.
JVC Video Camera (VHS)
Excellent cond.bon 3 5 pounds
Must sell (517)546-2084
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
Leonara EISele. 2473 Walla::e
Road, WebberVille
(517)521-3332.
LARGE mansaed wheel c:haJr.
no footrests $100
(313)887-0209
ONE plece, fiberglass bJblshower
comblOatlon Beige Faucet.
Draln tnduded Excellent condl'
100 $395 (313)887-C493
ORIGiNAl Jim Ross paintIng.
$200 Antlque tapestry. stretched
on frame. $125 Rostgnol 14O's
sklls and poles. Solaman
bindings. $55 MISC baskels
Few pnrmbVes 214 Inverness.
Howell (517)546-3341.
POOl table. 4 x 8 It slate Solid
paVIng bocks. 2 ~ Inch. Krnble
organ. reeordIlape player Large
cable reals. (make nlC8 tables)
Evenllr,lS (517)546-3700
PORTABLE spas Complete WlIh
warranty Were $3,930, now.
$1,9651 (313)454·9290
PORTABlE washer and dryer. 4

~

rs oklo $75 FISher Pnce
hchair. loke new. paid $75.

$30 Baby SWIng.1M new.
$20. erry stroller. I1C8$15. bird
cage. $10 (313)229-0272.
RESTAURANT stove. Garland,
large gnddle and brOiler 6
burners. 2 ovens. hke new,
reasonable. (313)629-9710
ROUGH S3'NIl cedar and prle All
SIZes (313)878-3390
ROUGH sawn cedar 2 x 45. 2 x
6s and 2 x as Approxlmalet,' 500
feal Best oller (313)348-3754
SINGER deluxe model. portable.
ztg·zagger n SbJrdy carry case
Repossessed Pay off $38 cash
or monthly paymenl 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewing
Center, (313)674.009
STEEL extenor door, faRlb and
lock Sill. QOOd condrtlOll. $25
Lenox Model 68 Furnace. good
working order, $100
(313)229-2073
STEEL, rO\i1d and square tubtng.
angles. channels beams, et:
Call Regal's, (517)546-3820
TORO Sno-Ppup 21' srowblow·
er $85 Homeighl Xl Cllainsaw, $75 Parker lawn 91reeper
36'. $110 Wooden Chest of
drawers. $25 Double mattress
and box spring. $25
(517)548-5169

RICH black din. 25 Yard loads
$19B Call anyllme. ~~~~~~~~~
(517)546_9527. U-P1CK pumpkJlls. frozen rasp-
SNOWBLOWER. 2 stage, AMF. bernes Open dally, lOam unti
8 hp $175 (313)227.1029 darX. Kern Road Farm, 1130

• Kern Road, Fowlerville
(517)223 8457 Groups
welcomeSPECIAL

NEW RAILROAD l1ES

Great for landscaPing $11 50
each WolmanlZed from $5 Also
used tIllS DelNery avllIlable (114
mile eas t of Telegraph. Browns·
town) 23501 Pemsylvanl3 Road
1(313)283-5688
TOPSOIl., shredded c:edaf, bark.
woodchtps, playbox sand. stone.
rairoad blIS. campfire wood and
kinding Open 7 days, Sunday bl
Noon Eldred's Bushel Stop
(313)229-6857
TROY ·BIL T Rototilier Horse
model 7 h P Kohler $850
(313)349-7628

APPLES
also in our market:

prune plums, pears,
preseNes honey Cider

and donuts
Hot dogs & knockwurst

on weekends

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

Open dally 9-6
3 miles W of NorthVille

on 7 Mile Rd

349·1256WE deliver tor soil sand. '-':''':'';~=::=';::;';: __01
dnveway grave and stone
(517)223-3618

CTHESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(3UI437·2091er22U541
H•• '1I1ed l .... E4u"""",'

Sc,,"ce On All Br.nds

IJ~-
A·l DEER Feed b:ocks, com,
earrols, sl.lJar beels. by the yard
or bag Open 7 days Eldred's
Bail Shop (313}229-6857

DEER n:le Rar.lIngton ~.
3x9 scope. sling. 2 clips
(313)437·3611

ICE Skates New and used
Large seleCllon Trade IOS
accepted Loeffler HWl Hard
ware 29150 W FIVe MIle,
Livonia 1 block east of
Mlddlebolt Hours, M F
8~ am to 6 pm satlJ'day,
8 30 a m 10 5 p m
(313)422·2210
REMINGTON Model 700-801.,
25 00. Bull Bamll, BanOQ"4-12
scope Dies brass $450
Romngton Model 788 POint222.
4 power Tasco Scope DillS
Brass $200 (313)227 5380
SCHWINN Free Form Exoollont
$95 (517)54&6485

II Electronics

I
I...L .... ....._ ................ d

KENWOOD KOC9OR FM and
compact diSk. amp and pr~amp
WlIh 5abre sound system. pad
$1400 saGTlfice for $700 Also
Kenwood am'm cassene tuner
KRC939 I,st tor $1000 Will
saC1l~ce for $375 Call aftor •
5 pm (517)5ol6-3468
MISCEllANEOUS IBM compab
ble hardware Pnnters Epson",xeo $110 Epson LQ500.
$295 IBM Propnnter, $225
Packa'd Boll 13' amber monitor,
$75 Wyse Video board bolh
moro and CGA. $f.5 Pnvate
pany (313)632 5603
THREE ,\T compulers WIth IBM
c:oklr mon,tors 286 dllp5, 512
ram 30 mg hard d6ks Must sell
$1995 each (313)6€3-4455

Bulldl/lg
Materials

125 FT of THHN 2JO Wlro and 2
Inch condUit $125
(313)227~245
6 FT storm doorwall. used 2 :
seasons bronze $75 ,
(313)2271852.



--

II HMTlAND Home day are. 1
mle tom 8XJlI8SSW8Y,. Houtti,
pall and .. lme. (313)632·764Q.
INFANT/TODDLER Care
pIOVIded 11 fie HeM Meadows
lIT8lL Sele, IcMnCI 8IMIOMII'll
PIenly cI tlYS ancfTLC. LJc:ensed
emetg8llCY medICal IlIehnIcaan
Convl'llent to NoYI, Wlllom,
South Lyon and 1·96. Call
any1Inl8 (313)347-3007.
UCENSED dlIId care, Hartland
HGhIand lIT8lL FlexIJle hoUrs
(3f3)887-3014.
UCENSED fIM ll/IMl chid care.
Mother of two and teacher.
MUSIC, an. play, meals and
snacks. (313)878-5932,
PIIlc:kney

NURSE AIDES

Day care,
Babysitting

2 EXPERIENCED mothers 10 do
babyslt\Jng In plIlckney area.
Re!erelnls. (31398~.
A-l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence. CPR. Non-smoker.
(313)231-1965.

MOHR of one WIn babysit 111
downlOwn South Lyon area
(313)437·1583.
MOllER WIShes to balT)'SlI days
Novi area References.
(313)3494898.

MEDICAl RECEPTlOMST
AND BIlleR

Top salary WIth benefils for hard
WOI1r.ing person. Fl'l or plr1-~me.
Best working condibons. Call
(313)349-S500.

PUPPlEpAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Groomll19 20 Years Expenencel
ReasonabIeI SalisfactlOl1 Guar·
anteedl (511)546-1459

A canng mother/daughler team
for fIM liners over 2. Aelmlnces
(511)548-1846.

NANNY
wanted for 3 year old,
HeM home. Monday thru Fnday,
7:3lam. to 12:3lp.m, own car.
Good, pay,. pard vacations.
(313)34«430

AFTERNOON IGndergartI'l gi~,
Bus 56, needs occasional
momllg siller. (313)229-7292.
A Ii:ensed Mom is opI'llRg day
care, Hadler and M-59 $60 a
week. (517)548-1516.I] OFFICE NEW day care CI'lter, down~

Walled lake. Kinder Castle
~ IIlglSlraIIOIl. 2'h and up.
Pre-SchoOl leacher and care
lJYllI'S part and f~llIne needed.
Call' (313)680-7707 or
(313)6694476.

Clerical
Bnghton Manufacturer seeking
pllISOll 10 hande mISCellaneous
~r~ng.~~ng.oo«dm~
de~venes Wnte: Office, 700
lJvemas. Ferndale Mi 48220

A Montessori daycare, ful bme
opI'llJl9S, a totalr educallOllal
expenence. Call CreatIve Kids
WOIkI, (313)227-1977.

1 PERSON offlC8 needs mablre
receptIOI1lSt WI1h kro'Medge ot
IypIng and light bookkeeping
can Ocr« lumber Company alter A NURTURING and 10vIIlg

molher wil care for your IIlant or
child up to 3 years. WIXom/I 0
Mile area (313)349-3528.
A quaJrty day care In Millord,
certified teacher With early
chiklhood expeoence. Art, mUSIC
and language aclMbaS. Meals.
snacks om Iovtng abnosphere
provided Excetlellt references
Ages 18 monthS and up
(313)68S-0952.

OUR 2 ~lIIegul's, 2~ years and
7 months old, lr8 looking for a
resporlSlbie babysrtIer 1 or 2
evlllllng5 each Week. We IMJ m
the lake Morraine area of
Bnghton and would prefer
someone 10 come 10 our house.
Please call LOlle Hlggms
(313)2mlOO2.

OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES12:30 pm (313)348-0120.

LoIs of great opportUnities
lIY8Ilab1e In mmy ddlerent lI'98S
lor word processors, secllllanes,
IypIsIs, dale entry operators, and
racepllOl1lSlsl We oller great pay
lnl blJlefils lor short om long
term asstgnmenls ~ today lor
an appor1tmentl

ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

HOWELL
INTERVIEWSBuying Good

Riding Horses
Broke or w.broke for our
spring a. summer rldlng
progroms. Top dollar paid.

Call

(313) 750-9971

RESPONSIBlE chid care In my
state IIC8RSed home Counlry=' tlys galore. Bnghmt(313)229-7683BABYSITTING avaiable 6 am

to 6 p.m $2 per hoUr, Huggies
and kisses, references, ladY 43,
2S years expenence 15 Mile and
Pontec Tral. (313j669.8743.
BABYSITTING by kMng molher
In NovJ area Drop-lIS weIalme
(313)348-7957.

ENTECH SERVlCES,L TO
(313)685-7120 RESPONSIBLE child care,

~ lake Road lI'88, rellJ'-
eneas. (517)546-9712.

PART-TIME Seaelary. Respon-
sibllf.JllS r1dude pIOYIdllg gener-
al c:lericaI support ~ sales office
01 AGA Gas, Inc. Compeb1JYll
saBry; 2S hoUrs per week. SI'ld
resume 10 P. O. Box 365. Ann
Arbor, MI. 48100
RECEPTIONIST WIth typIlg lnl
10 key skills needed
(517)54lHl615

SITTER needed, my home,
overmdll several bmes a month,
3 children 8 m 13, yClll' c:llIdren
wek:ome. (517)540-7204
TEMPORARY Child care avai-
able In my ~censed NovJ Home.
(November 10 FebnIaJy) I..ovmg,
rorblmg 8l'IYI'OIlIl11'll 10 milel
Haggarty. (313)477-7435.

RECEPTIONIST With good
phone and typmg skills
(313)347-4305

THE UTILE COTIAGE
IN MILFORD

RECEPTIONIST /Secretary
needed for Nonhvi1e aa:ountl19
om tax pIllCIQI, ful tme, phone
skills and word processing
experl8llce a musl Pleasant
work envronment. Please sl'ld
resume and saIaIy l8qllremenls
~: McNeff, lowery & Co, 18600
NorthVille Rd., SUlle 100,
tbtIMle, 1.4148167.

needs IovIlQ care givers mmeci-
ately. Expeiience ptelerred. Call
(313)685-7822.

RN
PINE SAWDUST

(313)697·1677 Full and part-time reglslered BRIGHTON BIG BOY
nursa pclSIlions tII'lIilabIe tor both
Ihe Adult and Adolescent
In·Palient URllS at Bnghl~nshiNowhsII~ ~ aI l:ltIOI1Spart. bm~1
HospdaI, New base pay rate 11 ' me
effect 5end l8St.rn&'apply: FleXible hours. Compeletlve

wages. WiD pay up 10 $7.00 per
BRIGHTON HOSPITAl hour, WIth expenence. ~ In
12851 E. Grand RNer pllISOll, Monday through 'Frfday

~hlon, MI. 48116 :..(3.....13:..)22_7_~_25. _
(313)227-1211

EOE

RECEPTIONIST lor local mort·
gage company. MUSI have
pr9YIOllS expenence RelEr8llC8S
requred. Excellent typng skills
om knowledge of word process-
119. SI'ld resume 10 Reliance
MOr1gage Company, 7500 Grand
RNei, Bnghlon, 1.4148116.
RECEPTlONEST. full bme WIth
MapICS expenence Machining
Center Inc, 5982 Ford Crt,
Bnghton, (313)229-9208

BABYSITTING In \he Bnghton
area. 1015 of explJl8llC8, loves
chddr8O, references avaiable on
request. Call Elena at
(313)229-0003.

AREPlACE wood. New 2x4's,
2ft lnl under. $20 per pdwp
load or trailer load.
(3131231·97JO

DENTAl ~lant lor fa<;t'jlllCed
Bnghton speaalty offICe, applOXI'
mately 30 hours per week
Wiling to tram nght IldMCilal
(313)229-7800
DENTAl ~tant expenenced
tearn onented With excenent
people skJlIs for cI1aIerlgng f~1
bme or paI1-bme pclSl!JOll SI'ld
resume 10' Or. tkOalIel, 11499
Highland Road, Hartland,
t.kh'II8R 48al9.

BABY-SITTER needed m care
for our 3 year old daughtlJ' In cu ~~-.:,.:..:....-_-----: ""'"7.::-:-~:-;-~;---:-:-'-
South Lyon home Approxinate- ""'
Iy 25 hours, roughly M-W-F
ahernoons. $4 an hoUr. N0n-
smoker. Own transportalJon. CaI
alter 7 pm, (313)437-4927.
BABYSITTER needed In ow
Howell home Non-smoker and

r--------, references. Can after 6 pm(517)546-8397.

FIREWOOD. CuI, spill, and
deivenld. (517)548-3285
AREWOOO, seasoned, spit and
deivenld. (517)546-«l64.
AREWOOO, seesoned 2 years,
birch and oak, campfire and
kmding. Open 7 days, &mday ~
Noon. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HIllSRN, LPN or Med'1CaI Asslstall,

paIl-lme doctor's offlC8. Expen-
8lIC8 i1 EKG and YellllpUnaJre
Resume to p. O. Box 576,
Milord, 1.4148042.

Now tImg
• WllIlslaff

• Bartenda's
• Bussers

RECEPTIONIST. Good tyPing
EnltuslasllC SI'ld rest.rne 10
OenlaI, 28803 Etght Mile, Suite
103. lNonta, MI 48152

RNs LPNs AND ~ AIDES
$$ NEW PAY RATES $$

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
(313)747-9517

Excellent wages, and worlung
condlbons Apply' BUDDY·S.
Northwes~ at MKldlebelt

DENTAl asslSlanl Char SIde
expenence preferred. but Will
lrain appllCBnl WIth personaity,
malunty and prOfessionalism
(517)223-3779.

AREWOOO I7f !he ssm·load.
Fulcud,4x4x8ltAi
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load.
(517)425-1972 between 8 am.
and 6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.

BABYSlTIER needed, week-
days, for 3 monlh old In cu
home (313)437-1478NEEDED!!!

• wordprocessing
secretaries

• data entry clerks
switchboard

operators
• receptionists

Call Kelly
Temporary Services
today.

COOK for Vall's Res1all8llt
Fun or part-trne. Good pay and
excellent worlung condi1lOllS CaB
VIClor at (313)349-1438

DENTAl BSSlSllr1t lor NortIMIe
pracbce 2 days per week .. --------
Expellenced preferred.
(313)34],(1707.

BABYSlmNG done Excellelll
references. BerkhaI1 a'ld AIIell
Road area (511)548-0028
CAAlNG mabJre woman wanled
10care for 5 monlh old baIT)' boy
In my NcM home Monday 1hru
Fnday 6 am 10 5 30 P m
(313)344-9766

RNs-lPNs
NEW HGH RATESI!

1ClJ.MS - HOME CAAE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

COOKS
Expenenced. ful bme. days Ot
8VllIlngs

DENTAl HylJ8ll6t WIth expen-
ence needed part-bme Beneflls
offered III a suppOl\lYe team
atmosphere. CaI i~3)227-Q603.
9 a.m 10 5 pm, Monday
through Thursday WAITSTAFF

Expenenced Afternoons and
mKllll9hls Shift premlJms aYBlI-
able lor rTudlllghts

BUS HELP, day and ml<ll'lignt
AWt 11 person

THERAPIST lor Il-home menlal
heahh program which suesses
rndlVldualized trealment for
cIiIdren. adoIescenls and \hell
families Begrnnrng sa/ill
$21,961. MSW iInd CSN or
Send resume 10' liVingston
County Commu01ly Mental
Heallh, 206 South ~hlander
Way, HaNel\, '" 411843 EOE
WANTED IIlIIlledl8te1y, Medocal
OfflC8 Secretary With medocal
IllSUIlll'lC8 bilrIg expenence Call
(517)548-3571

DAYCARE Fowlerville near
expressway Expenenced, refer·
ences, lunch and snadI, reason-
able rates (517)223-7323.
DAY CARE worker wanted
SWII~ stull Pleasant working
c:ondillOl1S. AtJdv· Whrtmore lake
Convalesoeni 'Center, 8633 N.
Man Slrael, WhdmOlll lake see
Cathe DeClI'e.
DAY care avaiabIe 11 Vi1age cI
Pmc:lIney Expeneoced. depend.
able, reasonable rales, bls cI
TLC, references. (313)818-6134.
DEPENDABLE mom wodd bile
to care lor yew child Monday Ihru
Fllday 6 a.m. to 6 p m
(511)548-923>.

DENTAl HyQl8lllS~ fnendly and
personable for a prevenllVe
prac:\IQl W1Ih a personal touch.
NonlwiIe. Wednesday or every
other Sablrday (313)348-9000227·2034

SILVERMAN'S
PontIllC TIllII,

South 01 Nine Mile
South Lyon

and
1101 E Grand RIVer

Howell

RECEPTIONIST Insll'8llC8 firm
seeking l8C8pbonlSl Candidate
must be profeSSional, well
groomed and possess exoellent
phone etlquene. good typtng,
fiIlng and organlZalional skills
Opportunrty for advancement
Please send resume and saBry
reqUIrements 10' Personnel
~, Kennck Corp. 1370
North 0akJand Blvd. Sune 100.
Ponbac, Ml, 48OS4

DENTAl hyQl8lllSt needed for
CU farniy denlal pradIC8 CaI
(313)878-3167. X-RAY TECtNClAN

DMC Health Care Centers.
Woodland, DellOd and HeM Call
Ron, (313)538-4700, ex1ellS1OI1
579 Alliialed wCh !he DellOd
MedICal Center. EOE
X·RAY TechRiClan or X.Rar.
lralned MA or Ntlrse. Part or llA •
lime. Immediate opening
(313)227·1200

DENTAl RECEpTIONST FIM
bme respon5lbla IRdlYldual Must
lll1O'f workrlg W1Ih people. DubaS
IrQJde. Managing appotntmenlS.
I/lSlI'8IlC8 biting and compullJ'
usage Expenence prelerrad but :;;.;;=....;;.+-~-:":'~;;:::
WIll hn. (517)546-318>. ask fOf =~~~=-;:-::-::-=-
.ll~e

COOK wanle<l plr1 bme Expen
ence only Past Time
(313)632·5222 Ha1Iand
OlSl-NiASHER FlAl lme Good
Plr1 and benetlls Evenongs Ca~
(511)S46-423O
DISHWASHER. Chef. Banen<ler
Full and pM bme Gal Ot apply
Terntonal Roadhouse. 11485
North Temtonal Road. Dexler
(313)426-3715

ENTHUSIASTIC energetic
mature woman needed tor
daycare. whose speaaJty IS TlC
Send resume 10' 8>1 Chestrol,
~lon. 48116 AttenbOn Lon
Bo&

RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL techRiclan, exper·
I8llC8d C I'ld B. (517)393-0596

DMC . WOODlAND
HEAlTH CARE CNTR NOVI

LP~ FUll TIME
MEDICAl RECEpTlOMSTI

CASHIER (Full and pM'bme)

ConlllCl (313)348-8000, exten·
soon S60 AHillllled WIth the
DellOd MedICal C8n19r EOE

Johnson Controls. Inc has an
operung lIY8Ilabie lor a racepbOn-
1St GreetUlg YISllors. dlrecbng
phone calls and perlormllg a
vanett 01 ckrlcaI 18Sks are aI
plr1 of thIS fib It you have good
c::ommunlC8bonskils arid want to
work 11 a dynamIC 8lIVI1OMIeIl~
we fIIlCOIIll\l9 you to contact us

Please send ycu resume to

EXPERIENCED, rehable
motherS. wil care for your child.
flAl bme odf. Monday 1hru Fnday
6 am. ~ 6 p.m $70 Reier·
ences lIY8Ilab1e (511)548-1917
EXPERIENCED babysiller
needed Monday thru Fnday.
230 P m to epproxlmately
6:30 pm PO&SIbIe for slJdenl
(313)87&6858

IJ~·-
COOK! dlelary aide needed. no
expenence necessary Apply
Wesl WlRds Nursing Home
(313)363-9400, UlIOn Lake

SPICER
ORCHARD FARM MARKET

AND CIDER MILL

DISHWASHER. pan tme apply
In person AmiBS Pot ResCM
ant. 2709 E r"!nd FWer. ~ell

DISHWASHER
(KI1chen Helper)

Day employment 20-25 no..rs
per week. SeRiors welCome
Must be mabJre and punct.al In
person at MexlC8n Jones 675
West Grand RIVer. Bnghton

PICk your own pumpkins •from our pumpkin patch &
apples from our bulk boxes
15 varieties of ready ,
~icked apples. also Indian \ ,
Corn, Squash. Carmel I

Apples & Donuts
fUITOeI fUIIT-.....tt

DIETARY 8ldes needed 6 em
to 2 pm Will train Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Ad, "'Ilord

JOHNSON
CONTROL~lINC.

• PO Box 34J
NovJ, Ml 4BaiO

An Equal Opportunity Empbyer

EXPERIENCED ~Ing genu.
mother of 2 WIth some IllISIng
expenence WIshes 10 babySit
your chldren (517)S4U8S2
EXPERIENCED baby .. ner,
SabJ!doy Of Sunday. l88lI8II8lS
ok~y. (313)878·6289,
(313)87&6858.

ECHO CARDIOGRAPHER

Expenenced In 2 0 Echos and
Dopple" RDCS or CCVT
prelerred Send resume to
Human Resources. DMC Heallh
Care Center, Woodland 41935
W 12 "'Ie. NcM. 1.114BaiO
AfIII8led WIth !he Delrod Medocal
CenI9r EOE
EXPERIENCED MedICal BSSlS·
tan~ medcal recepbOMI WlWl~
Pan·bme (313)887·3788

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'~JeNr6~Slv~~~~~~~A'V' & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONIIONERI W£~COME.pAID lAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay 6O··t2.20
2nd Hay "1.3().13.25 Str_ 55'·"1.00

1200 aal.1
STRAW 1 7 9971

HOSTESS
(floor SupelYlSOl)

2Q.2S hours Maatlty. punclu3h
ty. and nea~ a must In
person al MeXll:sn Jones .• 675
Wesl GlIIIld RIVer. Bnqht~

MCDONALDS now hl(rng
54 50 S5 00 per hour Twelve
Oaks Mal

HOUSEKEEPER ne~ No
expellence necessary Apply
West Winds NurSing Home
(3\3)363-9400, Uruon laIIe

O~n 1 DIY' gem 6 pm

(313) 632a1692
us 23N 10

Clyde Rd EXI\

RECEpTlOtISTIt)ATA Entry tOt
Femunglon Office Ex~.
non smoker Call (313)553-3317
RECEPTlOtIST FuQ bme Data
entry helplul NeVI Cell lor
appotI1\Ill8nt. (313)344-0400

FREE 8YlIllIlll chldeare, lor 1
8YllrIIIlQ. Inrocllc:lory offer Open
8'I'8nlllgS, 6 days. flAl tme and
drop-lllS avaiabIa CaI CnlallYe
Kids WCIId. 1I81e WId depend.
obIe (313)227-7'977.HAY

(
I



II Reslallant

KFC III BngllOn otfets heallh, lfe
and 401k plan ICJI'someone wtvl
can woriI n911S and weekends.
Ielible hours and days Must be
18 and older, dependable part CJI'
lIll bme. 5end rElSlITIe to Box
3220, eIo Soulh Lyon Hearld. 101
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MJ
48178.
LOCAl cafeteria needs p;wt bme
help day ;rld altemoon slllts.
Monday thtu Fnday Benefits
IIdIde holiday and vacallOIl pay.
life Insurance. meals and
ulllloons Call (313)229-1835

NEW NGHTClUB oPEN
IN WHTMORE lAKE

WAI1PERSONS

Part CJI'full trne. Wil train mature.
• neat person In person at

MexIcan Jones, 675 West Grand
- Rrier. Brigh,,"-

WAITPERSONS. bus persons
Also bartenders. excellent bene-
hts. Sammy's Sail Inn.
(313)229-7562.
WAITSTAFF POSIlIOlldays, part
CJI'lul bme Expenenca preferred,

_ or WII 11arl. BenefilS. H<r1Iand
8Ig Bat M-59 and US 23

·WANTED. full bme expenoo:ed
line cook. Apply at J. B.'s
Bnghton House, 10180 East

'Grand River. Bnghton or caI
(313)229-0902.

AMOCO
Dnveway attendants needed.
PaIt-bme 18 ~ 24 hours a week.
kIeaI lor h91 sd100l ;rld coIege
students. SlaI1Ing pay S5 00 per
hoI.f. Ful btne avaiabIe. AW:1
tlday. NlM Amoco, Gml R:Ytir

- end NlM Rei. (313)349-9155.

ANN ARBOR CREDIT BtJlEAU
Available unmedl8lely bot! iuD
and paMme po&tlJOnS CoIklclor
and ClencaJ Expenonce helpful
but not IllQUlred Fully compulllr'
aed syslllmS For more II1lorma·
tlon call Mr. SWlgar. at
(313)665-3412 between 10 am
and 12 noon only

A&P,fARMER JACK

Demons
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Apply

SLiGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS. INC.

323 E Grand Rrier Avenue
Hcr.v8l. Moch9&n

No phone calls. we are an Equal0pp0rtu11l1'f Employer. 1M' .... .....

DFUVER lor one 1011 stake lIUck.
COMPANY HI WIXClfnWIling ~ Job dUlles IIlCilde SClI'negeneraJ
11arl 3 relli1b1e people ~ WCJI'k HI a labor WCJI'k. Call lor appomtmen1
machme shop. $5 00 per hoIx ~ (313)229-03CX3
start. benefits. overtime and =-=""===-~~--=-~
excellent workmg conditIOns DRIVER, full time. Small
Apply lhrough Empbyees UnJm- CClI'n~ Iookng lor the nght
lied (517)548-5781 ~MIl' Ir:mme=' =
COMPUTER programmer, MS- phySical work. clean dnving
DOS kno.¥kldgeable, wel organ- record. C-l license. Ca1 b
aed. exoenent communicallOn InleMeW, (313)437-1791
skills. Wllh accountmg expen- DFUVER. 01r
ence. Companv located In ' 2 years expan-
W II M'h Sa d ence. must be 25. pass dotI lams ton. IC Igan. n phYSical. and drug screen.
resume Wllh salary raqurements (313)87&0118.
~ P.O Box 21002. lansing. ~~..,.......-..,.......-...,....,,....- Benelils ncIudec1 hea/Ih InslX-
MichIQllfl. 48910 DFUVERS wanted, up ~ $10 per Mal. Ide nsurance. pad sck
COUNTER Help. Full or pan. hour. IuI or part-bme Dorozo's days, paid hoidays and P&Jd
bme Blue Cross-Blue ShI8ld. PIZza, (313)437-5222. vaclIon. Must be reiable. hard
AWt HI peISOO. Marv's Meals. EAFlN up to $339 50 per week, worIIng and career mrnded
10730 E Grand Rrier, BngllOn. assembling our products at AlirJv In j)Gl'SOO only at
Mi home AmaZing recorced SPEWWAY FUEL CENTER
DELIVERY person. part-bme. ~oday~(ge'19rev)434~de~~en: 750 ~~~94t.i1 EXJT 167)
Neal 10 appearance cal Joe.
(313)227-7810 93 EOE
DEUVERY person 3 days per EASY workl Excellent pay I FUll TIME recepOOnlst light
week 9 ~ 6 p m. Must be 18 Assemble products at hClI'ne.CaD clerical and answer phones
years old and have good clrMng lor IIllormallOn (504)64HlOO3 (313348-4188
reconI. Apply In person: 128 W. ~~~o lor opllonal start-up ~FU:7.L"""L-tl-m-e-p-e-rm-a-n-en-t-J""ob""s
MalO Street BrghlDn. Tuesday, available With benefits SOme
Thursday. Fnday. Saturday 0'I9IIJIIe. (517)546-0545
between 9 and 6 pm Please no ELECTRICAl ENGINEER
phone calls. Rll bme counter helP. 18 years

EPE ABlE _..I lemaJe ClrKlKlates are bang recruited or okIer, must be dependable
~ ~ed ~ri Who lor the posllion 01 Field ~(31:7.3)43=~7-«SJ~~~~:--~
Care home care agency All shills ServlcelT est Engineer. The FURNACE and sheet metal
and benefits available WIth deslrable cancfKlates must have II'6la1er: layout and fabncatlOll
excepllonal pay. Full bme and an Electrical Englneenng Expenei,ced only. top wages
part bme posrbOnS open lor Iorg Degree: have a numnum 01 live (313)878-9890
t e r m em p I0 Y men t ~~~n~~II~r ~ ~FU:-::R:::':N~IT~U':':R:::E-m-ov-e-r.""1~ul:-:l.t-lm-e.
(313)971-63lO power lactor Improvement. excaIlent benefit package Apply
DESIGNERS Expenenced wllh harmonIC filters and harmonIC Wl1Iun. An. Van ~umlture. 21t7S
boctt stnJcture. Immedllll9 long- olStlrtJOn analysIS. A IIlre lor NlM Road. Nov1
term a5S1gnmenlWllh tuR bene- sass 18 a real piJs. II you meet GENERAl foundry labor Two
filS. Call 1(313)m.c160 these lIllluremenlS and would slulls lMIJlable. No expenenca
DIESEL MechaniC. ReqUire- ike ~ lunher UMlSbgate lhlS necessary Apply between
menlS' Be state Clll1IIied. 7 years opportunity we II1VIte you to 8 am and 4 pm, Te-nperform
expenence. have own tools CaI submd yoUr resume and saar., Corporation. 25425 Trans-X.
(313)229-1682 between 9 am requirements to: Mr. T. E'. Novi
and 5 p.m. Noutko, VERSATEX INDIS· '='G==EN""E==R-:-:Al,.....,.la-:-bo-re-r-f:-or~st...,ee"7l
DIRECT Care stall needed HI TRIES, P.O. Box ~: BnghlOn. warehouse OI'erheal aane CJI'
Milford and HlQhland lor lull or !.t. 48116 E.O.E. machme shop expenence help-
part-llme afternoons and ElECTRICIANS - Expenencad. Iu!. (313)227-8900
rrudnlQhlS You must be 18 years first class reslden1Jal eIectnaans HAIR Styist wanted wllh c1lell-
old. have hlQh school diploma need only apply. Top. pay, tela, NcM (313)349-0730
and valid dnver's license ~ benefiIs. vacaIJOn and hobdays.
apply. Good wages. exceUent Work vehicle helpful HAIR StylISt 1D asSISt HI salon
benefits alter 90 days Call (313)437-7671. manage-nent 1.Jcensed Excel-
between 10 am and 4 pm, ElECTRICIAN needed I.Jcensed lent earmngrotenllal and
( 3 1 3)685 - 8 1 1 8 0 r ~""" ....... Good commlSlOn CaI lor Interview
(313)887 fttN'o JOUrneyman 10 "1'1"1 ~"1' (313)229-4711

-"""". ~y and excallent benefits. ~===~""":"-...,.......,....--
DIRECT Care staff wanted. (313)2294137. HAIR Stylist wnh 1 l:r
Par!-bme With possible fill 'nle, EQUIPMENT operap. and truck (~r-nca-7)548-1~tdoo·sHalr .
In Dexter area group hClfn8. driver ~ work WIlh excavalr1g ~:;~~';---.-~=-:-
S::1 pay $5.50 per hour. MIst crew. Must have expenence. HEATING and cooling S8IYIC8
dihavelplomanversorGEr~ l1gap~~ (313)231-2044 lIlCIuu:Jan. 3 years expenenca.

.. 1"1 weD esrabllShed CClI'npan)'. good
(313)426-3167 and ask klr Cildy. EXPANDED progran In Iot:hen pay. excellent benefits. Call
DIRECT care stall needed lor and bath work. Expenenced (313)878-9141. 8 am 1D 5 pm
quality residential treatment carpenters and/or tile help

needed. ca1 9 am. l:) 5 p m. HEATING and cooling SlIYica
program for developmentally Monday lhrough Fllday. techrncian wanted.L~ Meehan-~~=:U:J~.~(313)851.0090. 1C8I, Inc., (313)437· 046
(313)255-5454 EXPERIENCED machinist HELP wanted mornings and

needed fCJl'1001 and dl8 work. weekends. Fun and pan-trne.
DIRECT care stall needed lor Shop located In Howell. MI. Dunkin Donuts. Brrghton.
group home, Iocaled 10 Nol1hviIle (517)548-1064 ,--13:::,13.::-}229-_2_41_6..,.-,_.,..-..,,-_
Expenence preferred, but not "'"
necessary. FCJI'more HltormalJOn• EXPERIENCE horse flrlTl help HELP wanted for the lloor
call Maureen at (313)348-3843. needed. FuD or plIl-bme ~ covenng trade. CeramIC ble.

r! person. salas Farm. l:llf W. carpet, linoleum, hardwood
DIRECT care stall. men and Rose Cenler Road, Holly. tIoonng. Must have Ca' Altar
women over 18 lor WIXOm and (313)634-1969. 8 pm. (313)887-9521.
Farmlnglon areas. Call between ~==-'''':'''-=-.,..-----..,..
1 0 am. and 3 p. m . FACTORY woriIers needed lor HOME bound person. wuh
( 31 3)669 - 4 5 1 6 0 r a1lemoon shifl $5 to start. lIlIephone axpenenca to answar
(313)478-S111. (51~ telephone In your own hClI'nelot

S8IYIC8 busness HI !he Milford
0.0 C Hcr.velland Bngh,,"- Now FACTORY woriIars ~ s1artat $5 aroa. 11r1-bme SCJI'n8 momngs
hlOng Apply In person With Some OI'IlIIIme. (313)347-4305 evenngs and 'sane weekenils'
resume FARMERS InsuIlllC8 Group IS Send resume ~ POBox 96006.
DOOR person and WlItparson developing Insurance Aaenaes WIXOm 48l96.
needed. Ask ICJI'RobIn or Cheryl. 11'1 lMngston and Washtenaw :":'HOUSE==KE=EPE=R-:3~clays""--awaek.--:~
(313)449-4405 Counoos We are '"'8MElWII19 6 hours $40 daiy No I8erns,
DOZER operator nencecl rlCIMduaS wtvl want to devebp non-smokar preferred Must 1M
only AesKlenIJal ('51~~1:..2220 their cr.vn ~ S1art part- atlIlllU. (313)661-2058

• •• j-.r tJme W1Ihoul gMng up your
present employment ClaSses
s1art NoYember 16. CaI Dave
Stanbury at (313)665-4747 or
(313)525-9254

DFUll and PIrlch Press Opera.
tors needed mmeciatett. Over·
trne avaiabIe. (313)227-1218.

FEMAlE or mate ~ work InSide
Wit! wood prodUClS. ~ In
person A & F Wood:· 7848
Ilroactt¥ak, BnghlOn.

Fast glOWIng gasldoeseI conve-
ruent stCJl'e cfiasn IS seeking
luil/part-time employees Aft
shills aYlIJlable Must be 18
Cashiers. dell workers and
llSSIStantmanagers Vary CClI'np&-
blM! s1art rate PlIJd training
prOYKled Raptd advancement
possille.

HOUSEKEEPER

Full bme. 40 hours weekly wllh
benefllS Prefer expenenoe In

~ cIea1lng. 5end resume!

!lngh1On Hospital
12851 'East Grand Rrier

BrIghton .... 48116
(313)227-1211

EoE.

HOUSEKEEPING. Part·tlme
days. 55 501 $7 50 per hour
Expenenca helpful Nort/Mlle.
Sout! Lyon, FarmlllQlOn Hills
(313)352-2765.

Lowry Computer Products. Inc.
has an aftar school jOb opening
available Immediately lor a
messenger. approximately 3
hours per day, Monday through
Fnday. at our corporate offices In
Bnghton Must be punctual,
dependable. weI groomed and
able ~ klIow II'6lrUc1101lS Win
perform venous errands. loght
custodial and qeneral oHlce
dulJElS Good drrMQ record and
own dependable au1D necessary
$4 per hour. plus mileage
I8Imllllsement Apply at

Lowry Compulllr ProdUC1S
7100 Whitmore Lake Road

Bnghlon. MI 48116

EOE

tralOrs neecIecI III local FCIMes (313)540-2020.
AA 11'1 TV commaraaJs. an DISTRIBUTORS.INC

pes needed. aI ages Eam btg
on~ Regal Inc. IMMEDIATE FULL" PART TIME OPENINGS

..«X). -5644. can now!
CASHIERS. WAREHOUSE HELPERSY now ICJI'pan·bme countar

klr deaners II NorIMIle. STOCKERS. OVERNIGHT STOCKERS
13)348-3856 Excellent starting wage for experienced

you ambl1lOus,dependable? cashiers & stockers.
ant to woriI 20 ~ 35 hours per As a member of the F & M team, you can

? 55 to $6 per hour. No expect to receive an outslanding range
Ights, no weekends IJght of company benefits inclUding:
ousekeeplOg WIth the best • Flexible HoursINlI Miud, ~313)47&9810 • Paid Profit SharingtI1rolqI nday. 9 am

3 pm. • Paid Vacations
MBl Y line workers needed • Additional 13 Paid Da~s 0«

days and allemoons 55 per • Regularly Scheduled ay & Merit
r. (313)347-4:Kl6 Increases

SSEMBl Y workers lor light • Tuition Reimbursement Plan
ssembly 10 Wixom area. • 401 (K) Plan

313)344-1223 • Paid Medical, Dental, Vision, and

CONS1RUcnON Prescription Plans
• Advancement From WithinHELPER Inter.lted ap~licantl can Ipply for theseFof ApIItIlllfll CoIIIpIII posltionl It t • following locations:.. .so 1* Ilour. E~

.... ~ IlCIl==. 8lIII 3765 Waahtenaw 43235 Cr.scent Blvd.
ImilIIlIIIIIr AM 101 Ann Arbor, MI. 48104 Novl, MI. 48050

117014N211 WE ARE AN EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BODY & parlt man wanIlId. With
lOOIs Call .MI, (313)437-8137
BORING rruI operaICJI'.Good pay
lIld benefits N'Ilht shift, expan-
enoe rxlIy Mach~ Center, Inc
5982 FCJI'dCourt tlnghton, ...
BRIDGEPORT operap or tool
maker $9 00 ;rld up 48 hour
week, 5 days Mus' be self
mobva1ed and able 1D help other
people Could run shop It
dUlled
(313~7

ATIENTION STUDENTS

CARPENTERS or Il8II dnvers lor
rough Iramlng Expenenced.
References (313)227·2600 or
(313~276.

ATTENTIONSTUDENTS CARPENTER

TemPClfarYto permanent JlOS.1IIOn
lor a carpenter In !he Bn!1l1On
area Perfect opportUnity lor
someone wanbng ~ gaJ1 mCJl'e
expenenca ;rld more skils In
carpentry Some know1edge In
carpentry and woodworking
reqUIred Benelrts are otleredl
Please call today lar an
appontmentl

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO
(313)685-7120

DRIVER/AGENT

Needed FINISH carpenter wanted
Knowledge 01 lormlca work
helpful N8ed yOU' own alOls and
transportation. Jena Budding
ComPlllY, (313)348-0639

HOUSEKEEPING DubaS Minl-
mum 20 hours. flexible Good
benefits NortlMIIe aroa. 5end
resume Wllh refarences ~ Box
3223, Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. Soulh Lyon ML 48t67
HOWelL company needs
matute person Wiling and able 1D
kml 'hands • on" all aspects of
the ~ '>lp area ThiS Initial
entry-level pDSIlJOnWill advlWlOIl
as last es yOU' abilbeS aIow
55 00 per hour ~ s1artW1lh I3ISElS
equal to yOlJ' gl1lWllt. ExOllllllOn8l~ am. Employees lklim-
i1ecl. (517)548-5781.
HCftVEll tllGGET Watper-
sons. bus persons, cooks
needed. bolh day and afternoon
shills. AW:111l person at 1202 E
Gml Aitlr, HowaI.

LAWN SPRINKlERS

MACHINE OPERATOR

Expenencecl 11'1 milling, press
brakes. shearing, layout. and
u:~leprlnt reading
(313)624-9100
MACHNE Operators needed lor
manulactunng plant In Walled
lake, on Second and Third
Shills AW:1 In person at 4205
MartJn ROad, between Oakly
Park and RIChardson.
MACHNIST BndgepolV Ialhel
surla::e gnnder Expenence only
Good pay and benefits Machn-
~ Cenlllr. Ioc. S982 FClI'd Court
Brighton. MI
MAINTENANCE person needed
lor mills. Ialhes. and gnnders.
days (517)54&Q615.

MAINTENANCE
BOILER WORKER

Part-llme/20 hours weekly
Monday lhru Friday MIst be able
~ work ouldoors year-round

Send resumelapply
BnghlOn Hospttal

12851 E Gr.I1d RNar
BrIghton. "". 48116

(313)227·1211
EOE

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME

Must have a Ilgh school dl~
or equlY8lent Wllh mechanical
apptllUde It you have expenenca
on a newspaper press or would =~-:"----:--:--
like 1D Ieam how 1D operate a PRINT shop. countertblndery
press come see us We are work. part·bme, good IocalJOn=~tralI1 good. depencIabla Call (313)3411·8485 lor

Good wages, brand new apporllment
clean IaCIIl1y to work In and ::':PR:-:OO::::UC=TION=-:-":':Mar8ger~-trarMle--.
benefilS are avalable when a some college level baSIC
probalJOn perIOd IS CClI'npleted II soenees 19qurecl. Salary 10 be
1Ius ad sounds like a JOb thai tI8gOlIaIed 5end resume ~ Box
Interesls you apply at 3219, c/o LlVlI1gslOn County

Press, 323 East Grand RIver.
SLlGEAlLIVINGSTON HowaI. MI 48843

PUBLICATIONS PROGRAM DII8C1or tCJl' Child
~ E Grand FWer Care Cen18r Nursefy School

HowalI. MI 48843 De!1ee raqund III elemerllary
educalJOn or • chtld hood

No phone caIs. we are III Equal Also part·bme pDSItJonS avad·
Opportunity Employer able, call Fredle at
NGHT waJlpersons, expenenced (3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 3 0 1 3 0 r
or W1111arl Cleary's Pub. HowaI (313)227-3505
NOW HIRING FOR Rll 00 REAl ESTA .REER - JOIn
PART-TIME POSITIONS FlEXI- our PIOIesslOf; am, enJOY \he
BLE HOURS COMPETITIVE sabSlaclIOn 0 • nglllQ people
WAGES AND BENEFITS and propetl, '!I8ther wIIIle
FRlENDlEY WORKING ENVl- eemng an Ulll,rr" d noome. We
RONMENT APPlY IN PERSON ~p:'t"'t:~~ eea~' ':A~
NOVI l( MART ACROSS FROM PETERS at DeX1llr's SPEAR &
12 OAKS MAlL AsSOCiates. (313)426.5577 or
NOW Hlnng $5 00 per hour (313)42&6958
Op.)1lng and dosing shilt $400 RECEPTIONIST/Automolive
per hoIx after school AfJrJv al clean.up person pari time
McOonakls. 373 N Zeeb ACad, 313)2272808 Ask tor Dave
Ann Arbor "" (313)994-6214 (
EO E =RE::-::C~E~P;:TJ'::'ON=:':I'::'ST::':IG'::'I"":'rl-F::-r-:ld-ay-

NOW hiring for our lood ~ ~y p:~tt~:
department fleXible hours. excel- hours pos5JbIe (313):M7-35'..o
lent benetllS, fnendly worlung
errlllOOment Fun or pan bme ==:~~..,.,..----
POSlbons available Apply In RE SI DE NTiAL concr.l.
pelIOl'I NovI K·man. across from oorr lookIf'9 lor expenenced
Twetve' Oaks Mall lin sand labor.rs

(313/< ,5738 aller 6 pm

____________ ... .... __ .. sd

CARPENTERS helpers wanted
(313)231-9461.
CARPENTERS needed Rough
experelnce helplul
(51~1.
CARPENTERS wanted. exper-
I8nced (517)548-4845, leave
message.

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH
is taking applications for full
time day help (8am-3pm
Mon-Frl) and afternoons
and weekend help for high
school students
(Mon-Fri3pm-7pm)

Apply In Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd (Betw.8&9MIIe)

Full-TIme
Ths pa;1IIOn recruts, tnIlns and
collects from earners. mC*lf route
dnvers and I8Ia.l 0U1Iets. DelMrs
earner and mop routes when
necessary. Handles customer
CClI'nplalnts. Hgh school dClloma
I8qllred, must have chaulteur's
license end adequate
dependable vehicle

flORAl deslQner. iuD CJI'part-
lime, must be expenenced. oocxl
salary. fleXIble hours Mdlord
(313)684-0222.

Sh .. ton Oaks
Is Now Accepting Applica-
tions For:

• Room AnendanlS
• PM Ceshler
• AMIPM Servers
• CocklaJI Selver'
• AM Room S8Mce
• If\. House Secutlly
(Expenence preferred.

but not necessary)
Apply sn person Mon-Fn.

9 a.rn. - S p.rn.
27000 Sheraton 01'. NOVI

Apply:

SUGEfWVlNGSTON
PUBUCATlONS

323 E Grand RIver Avenue
HowaI. Mi 48843

No phone calls. we are an ~
OpportuOily Employer Mf.

Outgrown Your Job?
PRIVATE CONSULTATION

TRAINER ON STAFF

COME JOIN OUR TEAM
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE

THAN ANyONE ELSE IN THE WORLD

------- 43133 SEVEN MilE RO
NORTHVillE. MI

281-1823
34t-1212

188N MAIN
455-5810
484-0205

~r21
IUIURIlAH

i
~

HUMAN SaMceS Use your
human saMC8S. nursing. or
health care background by
becon'Nng a toster parlllt lor III
eduh With mental retardabOn
Enpy the peISOO8I rewards 01
h8lpIIlg and earn over $850 per
monlll while wor1una III your
home. Call HOMEI-'NOER In
Oakland cll~nty, at
(313)332-4410. III VIII/Il8 county.
al (313)455-8880.

t •?



Help Wanted
General

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

If you have a profeSSional
appennce, good phone ellqUet
re, are wel>orgarllzed, possess
some tyP'~ abo~ty, ;rid have
slJOngvertlal and wnt1en commu
ncallOn sJulls,you are !he Pl'SO"
we are Ioolung tor tl be our
recepbonlSt Please reply to
Delwal Corporallon, (4700
Grand RIver, NcM, MI 48aiO

RETAIL SALES
00 you enpy heipng pe()l)le and
solving problems? Then Modl'
gan's most progresSIVe oHICll
prodUClS dealer needs you as a
full bme saJes person $4 IOhu
tl slall. $4 50 aner 00 days,
med,calfdental benefits.
advancement opportunlt.es
employee dISCOunt Apply In
person and JOInour Wlnnongream
tldayl

MACAUlEY'S
OFACE PRODUCTS

43741 West Oaks Or. NoY1
Ask tor Chetyl Of

1759 Plymouth Rd, Ann A.'boI
Ask for Dave

RETAIL RITA'S MeXican Restaurant
SALES ASSOCIATES hflng all posnlOllS 602 Ponllac

Fff Pff Trall, Walled Lake
COACH LEAtHERWARE, !he (313)6698666

dlS~nclJYeAmencan manufacllJr =RU",,88=IS=""H""'T=-rudl--:-""'Qny-er-.7""fut:-I ~-m-e,
er 01 qua1lry leathe-goods. IS expenence and good driVing
seelung speoal people tor The record reqUired Duncan DlSpos
Coach SlO'8 at 12 Oaks Mall aI ServICll (313)437-0066

• These IndMduais would be h'9hly Fresponsible committed tl exCel- SALES Part-trme lexlble
Ienc:e 11 CUs10nlerservlCll and hours CommISSion Excenent
appreoale !he dasslC syile 01 benefi~ RadIO Shack, Ask lor
Coach We otler opportIJnotyfor Mr Shepherd. (313)227-3260

'growth, an excellent workJng SCREW Mac:hll18 set up opera-
envronrnent, lLAI benelns padI lDrs Expenenced tor Brown and
age and compensallOn commen- Sharpe and'or At::rne machllllS
surale WI!h expenence Excellent wages and benefits

(517)540-2546
If you have 1-2 years relail Of=~==~~-SE....CURl-=-,TY-oIf....cers-.....$5,.,...-IO-$6=-per-

please caJ Nancy or Ma1y al hOIX Expenence preferred Car
(313)649-48n to arrange an and phor>e requred FarmlllQlon
InleMeW WI!h Coach Hills, Sou!h Lyon, Wixom areas

Call (313)547-3994

Full and part·tlme Uniforms
furnished Rebrees welcome
Phone dunng businesS hours
Monday through Friday
(313)227-4872
SECURITY Officers needed tl
work In acc:o\M1tsbcated In the
western suburbs Full and
pan bme hours aVlUable Start·

'Ing ..age up to $6 00 per hour
Health program aVBJlable If
Intelesled apply Monday thru
Fnda'/. 8'30 arn 10 3'30 pm at
23a)() W 10 Mole. SMlfield
(313)355-0500
SECURITY offICerS Weekend
and pan bme. Ann Arbor area.
aboro'eml1.mum wage. 18 years
and older Phone and deoen~-
able car a mus!. umforms
provided Call (517)546-2271 for
apphcallOn

SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

17:00 West 10 Mie
Sune 103

Southfield (313)557-5700

37625 Ann Arbor Rd
Suite 101A

I..rvoma (313)464-2100

NEVER A FEE

SHORT Order Cooks, lul or
pari tIme. fleXible schedule
Apply 10 person, Champ's Pub.
140 East Grand RJver. Bnghton

Part Ime telephone work from
your home 3 hours per day 6
days per week, $78 weekly
SlWy. 5 days per week, $55
weekly saJay

Novl (313)474·1300

TELLERS

THERMOFIL INC. an estab-
lished plasOC& manulacU'er 111
the Bllghton area has an
lIM1edlBle opeRng lor a Man.

Houts are Mondav lhtu Thursday nance Tec!lnlaan Applicants
3~ pm 10 6:30 pm S8nJIday must be ambdtOus. !'e'Ie good
8~ arn to 12.15 pm. If you IIlI1IaIlY8 and po6SBISS the ab!irt
have pr6V1OUS cash handling to work wilh ml1llllCll SUpeMSlOIl.
expenen08 and are commll18d 10 A good mechancaJ apbaxle IS a
quaitt CUSIOmer serw:e. tlen we must Must have good IotGITIG
may have a posIlIOn tor you as a Welding and labriCaIng expen-
teUer. Successful tellers also ence;rld a Iigh School Otpklma
present a pro!essllllal appear- EIecn::al expenence IS helpNl
ance. !'e'Ie excellent commUOICB- AppIicaIls may ~at 6150
tl 0 n Whdmore 1 .... _ ReI. hton MI
and math sluls SMng saIaJy ot ......., ,
$553 per hour Interested TRANSPORTATION~:.c:~ ~ at~~ MAINTENANCE WORKER
South Lyon Branch. 200 W latIe
Street South I..yon An EOE Pa/1·bmef16 hours aI weekends
employer Should be Ianuiar W11h g'OIllId-

keeping ~!PInent Must !'e'Ie
81CceIeirt dl'Mlg record. Must be
able to work oUldoors year·
round.

TEUER
PART-TIME

Teachers 10 wnle grades three 10
SIX workbook pages SUbmrt
resume and 2 one-page soence
aetMIJes, that ClIll be clone WIth a
partner. 10 Pubishlng SeMces.
P.O. Box 215. Nor1IMIIe. ~.
48167
THE Oustbusters clean homes.
apartments. condos. and
busrnesses RellBble. honest.
references. Call Sharon
(517)546-8845 or Gayle
(313)878-6143
THE LJVlngston County DraJIl
CommlSSlOflEl(s 0Ifice, 204 S.
=nder Way. Howell 1.11

Win be aa:8pbng appLca-
oons for the posIlJon 01 urisluled
laborer Grnde l.eYel 1 W1lhn !he
dep<r1ment Slall rale $11.616
annually HIgh School diploma
mandatory Equal OpportUMy
Employer.

Send resumelapply .
Bnghlon Hospt1al

12851 "East GrMd RNer
Bnghton. t.ti. 48116

(313)227-1211
EOE

TRUCK Drrvers helper Iotust
have valid mlClllgan drivers
icense (313)437-4151
TRUCK Onver. some over the
road. 3 years expenence. must
be over 25. (M 7)223-9297.

WANTED part-lime assIStant
I1lOYI8 theatre manager. Must be
mechanical, reliable With refer-
lr1Ce5 Able 10 m evenings and
weekends hours. Reply South
Lyon Cinema, P.O,· Box 84.
South Lyon. 48178
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SERVICE Tec:hnJOBl'lA1S Conb- SHORT early morOing hours
SECURITY POSITIONS nental IS ralung appIc:altOnS lor Indellendent people needtld for

setVICll \edlncans. 10 repasrboth S1ngfeCOf1Y home deiveIy 01 the
cons!lUcllOn equipment. and tork Detroil Free Press 11 the BngI'4on
IIlls at the New Hudson branch and Howell arees Dependable
Fun benefits. saIaty compensate vehicle required Call
With 81Cpenence Apply In person 1 - 8 0 0 - 336 • 2 5 1 0 0 r
A1S Conbnental. (313)437-8121. (313)227·1129 tor a;>p!lCBlIOn or
196 at Milord Road 8lIt ~In;;;;~~~~~=.,.....,,=- __
SHAMPOO asSIStant, pa1 bme SUCCESS-ORIENTED person
FleXible holrs, icense reqUIred Your work lack OIlPOI"lndy. IS d a
Apply at The Cullage. 7749 rut? Ward out? Send resume 10
1.1-36, Hlamburg (313)231-1450 11036 West Grand River,
=:=--:-...::..,...:..-:.:.:.:...~.:... FO\IIIeMIe. MI 48836
SHOP workers tor Wire vm<ling .".,."".".,~-...;.;..;.;.....,..--
plant. overtime and benehts SURF~nnder and lathe
(517)546-0545 hand OaR Kern Indus

tnes. NoY1 (313)34~
IMMEDIATE openngs tor I..Jght
Indusbral JObs. am and pm TELEPHONE WORK
shins BYBJIabIe Woril .n dean.
sale enYlrOM1en~

Top Pat
Benefi~

Hohday Pay
Overtime Pay

80rxJses

unUTY Presser No expenence
necessary, Will traJn FuU bme
Benefits One Hcxx Mamztng
(313)887-3114. ask lor Lvn

VICTORY LANE OUICK OIL
CHANGE IS now htrlng
management ttalneelS and fun If you enpy beI1g With paopIe
~ oj tea. AW1 WlthIl or cal f1al1ake pnde III their Wllfk. If you
(313)227-1847, .~ W. Grand are dependable and can be
1!Ml(. Bnghlon lIYBIlalile ra1her unusua hour-;
.......=""'=",.-,.:---..,,-- we may have a JOb tor you The
WAREHOUSE Manager Grow· bindery department at Sliger/
ng maim handing equpment ~ton Pubbcabons needs
cistnbuter. IookIlg lOr an expar- to complete the fllBl Slep
I8nced take charge. poslbve 11 ralung the newspapers and
thmglng manager, to conllOl Olher company produc~ from the
lOVentorY. co-or Jlnata delivery press and prepanng them tor the
;rid orcfers Pad va:al1OllS and post clfic:es and delMl1Y people
health Insurance Computer HIgh school diploma not a
knowledge helpful. but not nacessrty bu1 hefplUl. we WIDnn
necessay Walled l.ak8 area. YO!! SlaIUng pay lor thIS posdOn
~nday{31~ Monday tIru IS $4 50 per hour To fil out an

arn pm appIlC8ltOI1 come 10 0lJ down-
WATER Plll\IlJon? .bn the saJes tlWIl office No phone caJs
learn of the 80's and 90's
IokI1Igans largest mBl'IuladlKer S:lg8l'lIMngslon PublJcallOnS
of water treatment systems 323 E. GrMd RIVBl' Avenue
looking tor saJes representalNes HoweI. Mochtgan
Exc:elen1 career OIlPOI"lnrty With
compaly who has 5 IocaIIOf1S We are an Equal Qpportulltty
slaleW1<fe CommlSSIOf1. H you Em:..:.::.ploy~er_"...... _m~~~lar,ressMl ~ =.:~=r~~on~o
(313)227-4270. 3 P m. Other fleXible hours
WIXOM. full lime pOSlbons available, Production work.
Involvu1g prodUCliOf1 wori<. Inter- $5 50/hour plus bonuses
slate liiJ<j( drMng. and heavy {313l34'-4688
6lting Mechal1lcal. hand and ;;W;.:;O:;,R;:,:K,.;.,IN~G~f~or-m-a-n...,..,o-ru-n
poNer 1001 sluls desired. Abilty prodUC1JOn, weldllQ and frabraca-
10 travel BI least one week per !JOn Shop, Must read pnnts.
month reqUired_ Salary With esbmate job cost. weld MIG and
rases and subs1anllal quarterly T1G on mild steel. slainless steel.
bonuses based on periormance and alunll1um Send resume and
1313\344-4688 salary reqUirements C/O Box
YOUNG man kl help dISmantle 3221 South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
house, Winans latIe area CaI LaJayet1e.South Lyon. MI 48178
(313)349-8492 even,,!!s

WE
NEED
HELP

.~
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. HOUSEfiO[ifsEliViCEANDiUYERSDIR-ECTORY
LIvingston County Phone 22704436or 541-25'lO Oakland County -437-4133,3484022. &85-8785or-'2121 W.,.. CQIIldt14M02! ': Wnhtenaw County227-4436

DEADLINE
tSFRJDAY

AT3:3GP.M.....'- .... ..... ......_....._~-------------..,r...
INDEX

AcCOUnllng
Air CondltJOnlng
Alarm ServICe
Alumnum
Aquanum Mal~enance
Applance Repa.

, Arch<ectural DeSIgn
OJ Attorney

Asphan
, Auto Glass

Auto Repa.
Bards •
Basement Waterprool,og

• Bnck, Block, Cemenl •
Building & Remodeling
BulldoZIng
Cablnetry
car care
car Rentat
Carpentry
carpel Clearong
Carpel ServICes
Catenng
CeramIC Tile
Chimney Cleaning
Classes
Clean Up & Haulng
Clock Repair
ComPlIer S8IesIServlCe
Delrvery servICeS
Deck & PatIO
Des'lln ServICeS
Doors & ServlCBS
Drywall
E1eetncal
Engone Repair
Excavahng
Ex18nor Cleanong
FBllCIng
FlIlBroal Ptannng ••.
FIoorSeMCe
F""ll .. Ref&rllsh,ng
Furnace 5eM:1ng_
Handj;nan
HealthCa",
Heatmg & Cooling
Housecleanng SeMCBS
Home InspectIOllS
Home MaIntenance
InsUallOn.
Intener Decorating
Jantonal SeMCe
Landscapong. .
Locksmith
Machinery Repair
MITors

301
302
304
308
309
311
313
316
317
318
319
320
324
3Z1
330
334
342
344
345
346
349
353
354
3SS
3SB
360
364
36S
366
367
368
369
370
374
380
386
388
389
390

... 3111
394
398
399
400
4Q2

404
~
401
408
420
424
Ul
435
437
438
443

Miscellaneous
Mobile Home Service
Movng
MoI1gages
Muscar Instl\Jchon
Olloce EqulpmenVServlCe
Pal'1llll{j & Decorating
Pest Conlrol
Photography
P13no servICeS
Plaslenng
Plumbong
Pole Buidngs
Pool & Spa
Pool Table Servces
RefngeratlOn
Rentals
Roofing & Sodng.
Rubbish Removal
Salt SpreadIng
Sand Blashng
Sawmll
SeptIC Tani< ServICe
SewIng
SewIng MachIne Repair
Sharpening
S'llns
Sl'opping & Packaging
Snow PlOWing
Solar Energy
SpecoalllyGIts
Sleel Buddngs
Storage
Storm Windows
SUOroOITlS.Greenhouses
Telephone InstallatIOn.
Telephone Servces
Tree Servoce
Truckng.
TUlDmg. •••• _,........ ,.,
lV, VCR. Stereo Repair
Upholslenng
Vacuum Cleaners _
Vdeo Taping.
Wall Papenng
Wall Washing.
Water CordnJOnlng
Water Weed Conlrol
Weddng Servoces
Welding
Well DnllrlQ
Windows & Screens
Wirdovl Wastong . •
Wood51oves
Wrecker ServICe

~N'S Aluminum Aluminum
and VInyl Sldtng, lnm, guners,
custom made shullers and
repairs. VInyl thermopa1e JlI1me
replacement WlIlCla.vsand inSIde

•storms. BWllngs, garage doors ---------.
and decks Insurance work
.welcome Resldenllal and
commerCial work Licensed
contradOr 30 years expenence
~easonable rates and free
esbmales Call (517)223-93:36
24 Hour phone service
(517)223-7168

Archhectural
DesIgn

NEW VISIOn lleslons Aesldenllal
desIgllllg and addl1lOns Reas0n-
able Illles (517)548-2247
RESIDENT~tll8I'M. from
concept 10 wor1<IngdrBWlngS.free
Inltl8l consultatlOll Old Town
Buidors, (313)227·7400
SUPERIOR Design Service
Custom r8Sldenllal desIgl and
draltlllg References avaIlable
(517)223-9975

ARTISTIC seal coaling and
striping Resldenllal and
commercial Free es~mates
(313)348-{)427

PAYLESS
PAVING

"QUALITY PAVING
FOR LESS"

Call Fast· save Cash!
Sr CitIZen DIscount

Dtscount for all
RelogtOus OrganizatIOns

Ask About Our
Extended Guarantee

344-0839
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrlYewlys, Plrklng
Lots, etc .• S.II

COltlng
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

Brick, BlOCk,
cement

446
447
448
449
450
460
470
472
474
478
480
484
488
490
494
500
504
SOlI
S10
512
S13
515
S20
S24
528
S3ll
531
.532
534
538
537
S39
S40
544
545
547
548
550
552
SS3
554
560
566
501
S70
574
576
578
SIlO
584
588
S90
S91
594
59ll

BRICK, block. cement work,
freplaces, addnlOns and remod·
ellng Young Building and
Excavabng (3' 3)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342
BRICK. block stone custom
Ireplaces Glass. block addlbonS
and rernodelllg lICllnsed Call
Wayne (313~75
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys. porches. fireplaces.
repair Speaa!lSt lICllnsed C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534,
BRICK. stone work, chlmneys,
f.replaces and repairs Free
estrnales (517)54&4021
CEMENT, rnasotVY. quality work
Reasonable pnces Free est,-
males lJcensed (517)546-{l267
CEMENT work Basements.
dnveways. pabOS.etc 15 Years
expenence. free estimates.
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-8691
CLASSIC Stone Inc Custom
desagned stonework. Freplaces.
chmneys. all types 01 stone
appllcaklrs of culllJred slone
(313)629-8100 or
(313)629-5316
CARLY & Company concrete
work. New or repBJrs Brick
pavers mstalled No Job too
srnal (517)546-3327
CONCRETE ESbmates Aeslden·
lJa/ and commeraaJ We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(313)684-2054.
FOUNDATIONS ReslllentJal or
comrnelClal Conaere walls and
trenclung We do top quality work
at compebllve pnces For free
estmBle call Contrac1ors Trench-
Ing Servtce at (313)669-6640.
9 a m. to 5 p m Monday
t!Yough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

20 Years Experience
• Drives· Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance

FREE ESTIMATES
Tim McCarthy

ETHIER
CONCRETE" PAVING

Licensed
Rcsldenllal & Commercial

12 Yeals Expooence
• Driveway
• Pallo
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• FaclorKls

• Steel BullclJngs
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
large Jobs and all repairs
Erpenenced, lICensed &
Insured Work myself Fast
& effioent Free eSbmates
348-0066

INGRAnA & SON
COHSTRUCnON
SpeaaJlZlng an concrete.

ftatwork. poured walls.
brick. block and lot gradl:lg
~ teliatie & reasenabIe.

CallRi~~;~~:'5616

BuDding anti
Remodeling

A-l WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
decks, Kitchens, baths and all
home Improvements I..Jcensed
bullder. (313)632-6757.
ABANDON your search. Addi-
lIOnS. roofing. decks. My and all
remodeling (313)229-5610
I..Jcensed
ADDITIONS' decks. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed bu.lder Free estmales
(51~267
AlL types 01 remodeling Decks.
garages, addlbons Call Oon at
(313)887-8027
BUILDER licensed and Insured
Speaaizlng 11 addrtlOlls and new
home construcbon For free
esbmate caJ Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9·5 p m. Monday
through Fnday (313)227-1123.
24 hours
BUILDING. remodeing. carpen-
by. Sldrng. masonry. all types 01
woI1I done For !ree estmates,
caJ (313)437-1422.
GARAGES - 24x24 erected.
$2,295 STORAGE BARNS - 8x8
erec1ed. $619 POLE BARNS -
My S1Z11. standard. $4 35. deluxe
$4 85 per square fool The Finmg
Qut Company. (517)548-4875.
G.J KELLY ConstrucllOf1 loe
lJcensed and Insured. Custom
builders Complete remodel and
repair work Decks. etc.
(313)685-0366.

SPAW Carpenby. New work and
remodeIl1II. sidng and roofing. g

11
,... years expenence. Free esb-

• mates. (313)878-3839.

driveways
, (313)68&a972. Die D FLOOR
and traelor work. COVERING, INC.I pulv9f1ZJng Iron

terprlSes Inc Armstrong Roors-
7 Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
carpentry 349-4480

.pdMtre ~ Ii

~~~NGSPECIAi.
~. remodel-

lMng Room, DW1l'lg Room,
Hal_oem

• ba rooms. base- FREEl(313)348·2562
*4500 474-0794

SpllClalizlng Iii

ROUGH Frame Crew. needs
work. Also decks and siding CaI
(517)546-0031.
SPENCERS Modernization.
Intenor. ex1enor. kltchens. baths.
rec rooms. Windows and door
replacement (313)624·6733
(313)624-8435
S & W construdJon Remodelng.
frnlShed basements. addlbons.
dtywal. wood S1dllQ.Reasonable
rates Free esbmates 7 days a
week Steve (313)231-4837.
Bnghton Brvce (313)483-2331
YpSianb No JOb too big or too
small
WE move the earth With
trencl1ng macI1fl8. Bobcat load-
er, and backhoe EconomICal
rates. free estimates Call
(517)271-0085

LaFOND'S
REMODELING
No Job Too Small!
• Kilchon &. Bathrooms
• Window/Door
Replocemenl

• Decks &. Block PatiOS
• FurnJture Repair

.~~~~~~%nels
& Furniture

.Garage 8< Sheds
License #084212

l313l 426-5452

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repalled
New dnveways put In FiI'lSh
grading and trenc/1ng VAIDIC
EXCAVATING (313)~7346
BULLDOZING Sepllc fJelds.
ba:ldill landscapng Work guar·
anleed. Please call
(313)34~ or (313)437-{)316
or (313)227·5403
BUUDOZING. Backhoe work.
sand and gravel haulng Speoa-
Irzlng In
(313)632·7706
BWOOZING
Seeding, SOl
Horse En
(313)261-358

A-I Carpenter
log Iu1chens
ments Jim
evenongs
CARPENTER
replacement WindOWS. decks.
sheds, a1umll1lm SIding. roofs,
remodelng. elC Ouaity Wor1t
Free esbmates (313)229-5698

CARPENTER Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements.
remodeling. kitchens, and
baths Complete
home Improvements leave
message (517)548-4523

New to Northville ...
VILLAGE

HANDYMAN
200 S. Main St.

(across from the well)
.A11 home maintenance

and repairs
-Showroom features

Antique BUIlding
Materials

Call to Catch our
FALL & WINTER

SPECIALS
347-7780

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W, Grand RIVer
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227·8228
Fax: 313-227·6858

DrywaD • Metal Track
and Stud' Tools

• Malenals· Insulalron
• AcoustrcalCelhng and Goo

WE DELIVER

_Ucensed Builders
-New Home Const.
_Addil1ons
-Garages
-Decks
-Ree, Rooms
-Roofing
_Kitchens
-Baths
_Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-SIding
-PllXTlblng. Heating
&A/C

We specialize In
cons1ructlrl9 the tuturo

and preselwlQ the post

(313) 437·3393

C& R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:
· AddItI.. . BI- 111
• 8lItIlroom. • Door.
• DwllI • WlIIdo ••

JANUN BUILDING COMPANY
(313)227- 7565. New homes.
garages. addl1JOns. DOING IT
YOURSELF? Oon' know where
kl start? Need help With subs.
I:::ls~ CaI us Also, most

UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man framing crew avaiable 10
!rame your house. buld thai deck
or put on that addibon Free
esbmates, CaI (517)548-4163
LOREN ConstructIOn Decks,
additions. roofs. remodels
Insured. Free estimates
(313)229.{)9()2.
NEED To make your home nICer.
call George T Spicer. for
Kitchens or baths. and addillOns
thai we budd fast (517)548-5084
or (313)474-5188 licensed and
flSUred.
NEW construcllOn. remodeling
garages. additions. custom
decks. roofing. SIding, base~
finished olf Expenenced.
icensed bulder DBYIS ConslJ'uC.
lIOn Co (517)546-1503
PAINTS. stains. wallpapers.
textures. drywall work. fooors.
ceramic tile. and framing.
Complete remodeling and reno-
vallOn Small and big pbs Call
Gaylord at (517)223-7584
OUAUTY buidlng at the lowest
pnces. Additions. garages.
repars. roofing, SIding. cement
and block worlt. (313)437-1928
REMODEUNG AddilJons. 1u1Ch-
ens. ba1lYooms 30 Years ,n !he
business. worflefS ttalned profes-
Sionally Please call
(313)34~ or (313)437-0316
or (313)227-5403

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel on erlShng one
We can do the complete
Job. from tile \'lark to
plumbing Creote your
new baltYoom with Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
ldell •• reality"
349-7467

STARR INC.
Mastor Finish

Carpenters
Speclllllsts In

Kl~~nR:~=~r~=~rc
7

CARPENTRY by WorkaholiCS
Remodeling. roofing. decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227-5040. (517)546-4785
CARPENTRY. Rough Frame
Crew. lalnsed and Insured. 3l
years expenence. (313)742-6917
(313)53)-9583

CERAMIC TILE 1lS1aI1ed Ki1ch-
en. foyers and bathrooms 40
years experience. All work
gtaanteed Call (313)562-8244.
CERAMIC Tile New work and
remodefllQ Quality work, reier-
ences available. (517)548-4872-
CERAMIC tie Installer. New work
or repair. Reasonable pnces
Free esbmates (313)685-9719

REMODELING and repair
servtee l..Jcensed and Insured
Free esbrnate laVOIe Budders.
(313)437-9795. (313)887·1742
ROOM additions. bath and
lulchen remodeling finISh base-
ments. replacement Windows
Lx:ensed bulder (313)227-7126.
aner 4~ pm

OUAUTY carpentry and remod-
elIlg. Lx:ensed Free es~mates
Reasonable prices
(51~267.

OUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeIl~ and repairs
No pb 100 small. Licensed, Wall,
(313)525-1707.

CARPET Instalialxln $2.25 sq
yard Labor. 1 year guarantee 3l
years exparlence Call Bill
(313)669-5924.
CARPET pacldng and IOSlaIalJon
In home servtCe MaJor brands at
dlSCOUlllpnces. (313)227-4048.
CARPET sales. selVlce and
InslalallOn. CaI tor free In-home
esbmate, (313)945-1067.

ChImney
Cleaning

DRYWALL
SPECIALISTS

Taping, Har1IIing. Stucco.
All type repairs. new con-
structIOn. Free Esbmates.

347-6670
347-6710

Chimney CIeanIlQ

WHTE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Qualny f.replace. wood stove.
Insert and 011 bt.rner cleaning

(313)437-<1935

D&R Chimney Sweeps
Company Chimneys cleaned.
screened. and rePBJred Russ
(313)437-9151 days. Dan
(313)437·1279 llYllI1Ings

Oean Up
& Hauling

AlL Type debns and appiance
removal. Excepllonal rates
(313)685-1419
HAlJUNG. moVIng. and delMlry
S9lVlCBS.Check my pnces first
Call (517)223-3831.

BectricalLIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances. debriS. miscella-
neous No Job too small
(517)546-3327
RON'S clean-up. ha~lng. odd
pbs. and ITIOW1ngPkls sand and
gravel deIJvery (313)229-7176
SIX yard dump truck. Sand.
gravel. firewood Reasonable
rates. (517)546-5395&I Clock"""b

POWER House ElectrIC. New
construcbon, ord work, spas, ar

--------- conditIOners. servICe changes.
r&SIdental. commelCla!. bUilders
and homeowners L.censed,
Insured Call Paul SawaillCh.
(517)546-8287

BOB Johns Watch and Clock
R9palr. Free In-shop esbmales
An work done on premises
40 years expenence. 8020 W
Grand RNer (313)229-5505II Ded<' Pal.

r-S - -:1-
~OEN'S ELECTRIC

Co!T'p.· .... "e w .....c•
-"000 ·00 ..

R~lIsvn"lJ',. '~f"S
Wr Uff' .boyl ~"\"If

tl("r\l,C.I~S

(517) 548-1500

DECKS Unlimited Licensed I•••i"':"~~~Ouairt CUSlom work at reaso.,·
able pnces. 10 years expenence
(313)227-2427 Excavating

II ACTION Orafl Company SeplJC
systems InslaUed and repB{e<l

------ low rates. Immedl8te service
(313)229-4777, (313)8783062
(517)548 5835

DryiiaU

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS D!ywaII hung and bnoshed
All types of repars Guaranreed
Free 86bmates (313)338-3711

BACKHOE woI1I and bulldoZing
(517)548·1309
BACKHOE work. $50 per hour
Free eSlimates Call nowl
(313)540-4546

(313) 231·270

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V,TO 2 ya Tralen Ff..
We Also 00 AI Types r:J
Cement WOI1< & Potches

HAUL" YOURSELF

478-17 9

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
CurbS and Gunors
D,lvewaya Ga,age.

Polo BNn. - Pallos -
SId<lwalks

Evening. 313/227·7301
Daya 517/54&-3767
Fr.. EaliIUItI·1kw«f IIld 1IllIIId·
... Cetu ...........

R. Berard Co. Inc.
CuslOm Cablnets·Wood & FcrniU

IG1ctltns, BaIlS. COunler1ql1i
VMclows & Doors Raplaced

WoIINrIzlCl Oed<s
FREE EsnMATES

l..JcMslId & Insured
349-0564

----------

CERAMIC Tile 1IIS1aIIalIOn. sales
and service ReSidential
commerCial and remodeling'
0uaI1l'f work. LJlebme guanrllee
Call late evenings for free
esbmale (313)632-5567

Roofs
Cleanecl

SCreenecl
Repalrecl

New

5enlorCltlzen Discount ~Gtt=~~,
'.It:.......,f)~ .•
CROWN CDNTRACTINQ, INC. ~ r~o,../_ .........-

427-3911
LICIMIIO• "'''''10' QUAIIANTIID



He~ Wanted
sales

Turn'
your skills
into gold

Put your trust
in Number One.
C1989 • ~ noc.nuy 2t AMI
Estalllll Ccrpotekn
Equal Hou5rl9 Oppcrk.lnlty

1ItP000Nll YOIIHED/I() CfEAATED

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:311 P.M.

POND DREDGING 5peclaJISt
Tum low or weiland areas 1',00
decorative sWimming or :'.:1
reanng ponds EquiPped 10, '.... :,
efficient work, Mark S"".e',
SWooteo, Inc. (313)437·1!l:¥J

TRENCHING
4'·16" foonl'Qs and W:::ler 5nos
dug BIoc!( VID I: f(" r,ar<laes,
houses, and l~~':' ,~ AlSO,
floors poured ,=,,{,~~11' or
(517)223-9616.

I, EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics, Drain
fields. Sewers,

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning, Perc
Tests. Sand and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING
Basements 5ep"c
Systems. Perk Tests.
Land Clea"ng and
General Excovotng

-By the Job 01
Bytha Hour-

~ YOU DONT CAU. us YOU
"'00 ~ PAYING100 MJCHI

313 313
878-2934 or 437·2742

Fencing

All Types of fence R9SldentJal
and commeraa Free esnmates
Call Earl Powell fenCing
(313)437-3313

Furniture
Refinishing

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpplng,
repairing. and refinishing
(313)684-641111__Handyman

HANDY/MAN work wanted
large or small Electnal,
plumbing, carpentry
(313)2:31·2837

Heating&
Cooling

NORTHVlUE REFRIG,
HEATING a COOUNG
Sales· ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Rt1frigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

BE YOUR ONN BOSS

CARPET CLEANING COMPANY

Has 2 11.11or part lime po$l1lOnS
open lor IIlSlde saJes SaIaty plus
benefilS (313)474·13:xl

AlPINE Healrlg and kI Cond~
1JOIIng Inc, SElM"ll LMngston
County needs since 1966
(313)229-4543.

Housecleaning
services

Home
Maintenaw.:e

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

SpecialiZing In plumbing, e1ectn
caI, carpentl'f, splnJder systems
over al general m8Jlltenance
"The Onglnal Handyman'

(313)685-7751

Insulation

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

SCREENED
TOP SOIL
ImmeQale delMlfY

TT. & G Excava~ng
(517)54&-3t46

Angelo'S Supplies
FALL SALE

·Pell·Shredded B.rk ·Wood
Chips .TopsoU· 50 Ib. BIg

'1.25 ·Orlvewiy & OecorlllYe
Stone .PIIy, Pool & flU SInd

.RsllroldTI"
PICKlP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod ClaIR, Post Holt
Dips, Aololilert,loIdIn, tic.

478-1729

REAL ESTATE CAREER - Only
you put the imlt on yw Income
EnJOY new and challenging
opporlUnttl8S Join 1he Dexter
team We offer lI'aInlng and one
of 1he best support slllffs II
Washtenaw and Llvl'!lis~ton
Counnes Call MARY PETERS at
Spear & ASSOCiates, Inc.
Realtors (313)426·5577 or
(313)426-8958
SAlES d~ flower shop Two ~
three days pet wook. Must have a
mature outgoing personality
~ In person 128 W Mail
Street. BnghlOn, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday ~ 9
and 6 p m Please no phone
calls

1;{SPECIAL1;{
6 yds Fill Dirt . .. .. 145
6 yds Top Soli ..... 170
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80
6 yds Tlip Soi Peal Mix '92M
6 yds ShreddedBark . '120
6 yds Limestone 1105

·SANO·GRAVEL·STONE
ALL TYPES

We deliver 1·14 yd,loada
7 day delivery

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating.

Tree & Shrub Trlmmmg,
Clean·ups. Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437-1174

LEAF RAKING
LEAF HAULING
(313)227-1370

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569.

LEAVES
REMOVED

(517)548-2294

MALO'S Bushogglng Plowing
and rololilng, _yprk raking Free
estmales (313)34~ 149
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklers Free estimates
Inslala1lOnS and IllpaJr Winten·
Zalon (313)684·2913

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Iltush ITlOWlIlg. ro~~ling, pmpa.
rallOn lor sod and seedng Trees
and shrubs planted
(517}546-7772

REAL
, ESTATE ONE

\A Great Place
to Work!

Join OurTeam,
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northville Area
348·6430-
carolyn Beyer
MII.ordArea

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EaE lo'ochlgan'S largest
Real Estate Company
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IISChools

BEAUTY consu1ltntl lor Aklene
CosmetJcs, Incorporated A home
show company, no expenence
necessary, full training. no --...;..-----
Investment reqUIred, no InvenlOry
or dellV~, ~Jl or part trne Gal
today for more information
(313)878-2958. ask lor lJa

SAlES Rep The Prudenbal BRIGHTON. TIOllhY and engrav.&
FlIl8IlCoal Setvrces IS offenng an IIlll business Nee: dean, quJ01, • I
excellent career oP\lOI1Ullltl ~ a prolltable pas~lme for craft •
saJes person In1lte lMngston mrlded or ~ person. PrIce
County area ThiS IS an Includes all Inventory and !!!!!!~~~~~
established terntory StartlllQ llCMl8fTlllIlt un key operallon 2 AMBITIOUS ~ wil clean
salaJy up ~ $600 pet weeIi. Presenl OIiret WII llSSISl you 111
depending upon qualificatIOnS take rMII and nnng. MIChael C. homes, olfices Days or even·
Expenence not ~, we Schullz, Inc. Realtor Ings Excellent references
WIll trail Comparrf benefits are (.3:.,.,13):,;22.;;.7"".26""'76"".,....-".,~,...._Bonded (517)546·2737,

the best 1Ite nd Uy .". (313)227·7337.
amongContactMr

ln
DeSyUSat EARN $4,000 ~ $6.000 per ~=;,.;..:;~----rrmfl 8Ild more WOl1IIng part- A IleaiI'ful home Wllh no hassels

(313)674-4701 trne 0U1 01 your home Cell RelIlIbIe, references, responsl'
(313)437·9775 aher 3 pm bIe AnIlJe, (517)~

PACKAGING and sllppng busI· ~~~ ~WI~e1m~
ness. lMngston Great poteneaJ home or office If you have a
In raptdIy l10WIrJQ area. $34,900
Includes InvenlOry, fixlures and need lor fus serw:e gMl us a ~
equ,pmemt Call evenings we think you11 be pleasan
(517)54&-3834. surprised, Bondedilnsure

(313)878-2961

LOOKING lor ex M1Wlr{ dlSbilu-
tors who want ~ make money
(313)227·7892

ACTISAT prep. WntIlg, reading.
malh, algebra. &1m l.eamIng
Cerller II Bnahton 011els eff8C1lVe
mcflVKlJakzecf I/IStrucbon Ollar·
anleed reslA1s. Call for Illorma·
llOn (313)227·1800
PRESCHOOL Aide. Inlant
toddler room. Expenence or
degree necessary NovI area.
(313)348-2700, as!( lor drealr

TUTORING by cerbfied teacher
and nmng spoa8lSt reading,
study sklls, all content areas
Maltby/Hornung dlStflCt
(313)227-6139

IotJsIcaI
InSlruetlon

MUSIC LESSONS
P,ano - Organ
StIngs - WInd

349·0580
Schnute Musk: Studio

NorthvDIe

Painting &
Decoraling

PAINTING
InterIor-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

·ColI Lou 01 SIlan-

(313) 349-1558
(313) 451·0987

DAVIS DECORATING
2S v... Expedence
Painbng, Wallpapering and

Removal.
Custom Interior & Extenor
Insured FreeEstimates
(313) 459-9205

A-PLUS Ht Pannng. ProfflSSlOn- _
ally done, Intenor, menor, free
esnmates (313)227-3737. --------

Bill OUVER'S
Pannng & WallllQIlenng

Intenor, exterI)r. Free estrnales
20 years experience
(313)348-1935
DAVIS PAINTING Quality work

at low pnces IntenorlEXtenor,
cabtneUy, InslXediI!Iork guaran-
lied, free estimates
(313)887-6400
EXPERIENCED Panter. Intenor,
manor, wallpaper Free esb·
mates Quality wor1<. Call Steve
(517)546-8950
EXPERIENCED pall1tll1g, lree
estImates, Intenor, extenor,
aywan repar. (517)5$2467.
EXPERT palnlrlg al special get
lIIuanted pnces. (313)685-7857.
EXTERIOR, Intenor painting
Froo esnmalll. quaity workman-
ship. Palnter's Pro,
(313)227·9265

'A Pause 111 T1/ll8.' Free Lance
Phoklgllpher Weddngs. car&-
monies, pets, etc Call
(313)227-2595

~AMERICA

WeddIngS • Famhes
Chrldren • Pets
senors • Proms

Reunons • EXOQlwes
SpcrlI T&IIIS • one Sldas
IlcdeI Patio!; • CannMraai

\Ideo
NOSlTTWGFEE
ON lOCAOON IN

YOOR IlOIlE, OFFICE
ORMSTUOO

Call 360-4555
Member NovI & I.ak8s Area

Cl8mbers 01 CommlllC8

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair, Regulattng
RebuIlding. Rel1nlshlng

FP-JFmAY P8flnng. ResldenlJal
Iltenorlex1enor Free estrnales
Senaor CItizen discount
(313)887·1726.
GLENS P8Innng Intanor and
exterior. Hrg, quality panbng.
excalent rates Free estmales
(517)22:Hl615
INTERIOR pan~ng SpeaaJ lall
pnces Extra care WIth your
fumlShl/19s (313)878-3258
INTERIORlExtenor painting
Drywall Reparr Quality work.
Reasonable Rates Free ESb·
mates Call Loren
(313)349-2246-
J & L Paln~ng Intenor or extenor,
caI now lor low, low rates 8
years expenence Free esb·
mates. (517)546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE PaintIng
Contrac1ors IJcensed - InslXed
15 Years Expenence Intenor/ ~,="=,.--_-:-:-_-:-_
extenor ResKlenballcommeraal :-:
(313)453-0607.
1.4 C Pall1bng Fall speCIals
Expen dfYWall repar Gal nowl
(313)449-4025
PP-JNTING, plaster repar. w81
washing Guaranteed Paul
leBlanc. (313)669-3575
PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS Intenor, exler·
101'. W~ng 8Ild walpaper
Illf1lOVaI GUlranteed sabSlacton
end servICe Totally Insured
(313)887.0G22.

RE Speer Pl1Inbng Company
lJcensed and Insured Ouaity
residential 8Ild commoraa pant·
II'Q (313)347-4556

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
N.mMU" Quolly Wool<

<>uorarned
TopGfOde Pc*'tI "'PI*d

24y,,-.~
fREEESnw.tEs WITH NO

OllllGATION
313-437-5

Plastering

B08'S Pklmblng and Heatng
Master plumber 21 years
experience We do new,
commerCIal and reSldenltal,
remodelng. serw:e and repar
wor1<. (313)887·9040
CAll sam's Plumbing Free
esontalllS IJcensed No JOb too
bog or smaD senror auens
dlSCOllll (313)477.()864

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModernIZation
ElecI1lc se-r CIeonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUnaUE
servtng the area

since /949
110E.M.ln S"..,

North"'''' • 34U373

~ .-l. .__

Slluatlons
Wanted

HOUSE and apar1ITI8ntde~lIng.
8 years expenence, references
available. (313)684-{)631
HOUSECLEANING available
Reasonable rates Referonces
(313)227-8184
HOUSECLEANING to your
standards, local references Toni
(31~

RESIDENTIAl. house cleatung
Nonhvdle/ South Lyon area
preferred Mother and dauglter
team. 9 years expenence
Excalent references Trust us ~
make your home look ike nf11t
agaJR. (313)437-4353

GALBRAITH P1t.mbng & Heat
Ing FUlly licensed & Insured
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8681

Pole Building

WESTMORElAND CorIStructlOn
Pole bUIldings, rllSldentJal and
commeraal. (517)468-3685

A F C ROOFING Flat or
shln9!es We do 1\ alii
(313)961-1622. (313)453-2121
All siding and roofing LJcensed
Free estimates Aeasonble
pn::es (517)546{l267

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

,'orthdlle
313)3H'3110

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
BUilt Up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344.4940

Northville

D & D ROOFING
Shingles, tearoffs, flat roofs,
guners, panbng. sheet melal AI
work panteed

SPECiAliZING IN FAlL
AND WINTER REPAIRS

Call Dave or Duane
(517)546·0689 or
(517)54G-t'1alO

IRONING done 111 my homo, PIANO llnd Organ lessons RESUME/TYPING Service
reasonable (517)546-6937 avl1llable lor choldren and adlAlS BnghtonlHowell 10 years as
LADY WII C818lor senor ouens Graduated from RC7fal~, personnel professaonaJ, omp/rl·

5 7)546-2513 london England Certified Music $IS III recn.nng Wnlll, ttpe, Iet1er
II 1hoo' home ( 1 teae!ler Fall term, reg1stranon and resume Gal (517)546-7214
THOROUGH housecleaning row (313)231 9433
- ... '" ,.. ~ RESUMES • ,,, .... ,, .. 11,II _.T
tea'n, 1111~ ~ 2 hours Excellent wfll1en by former Personnel • I "!WIlli: ill
reI ere n c e s , c a II Dolt Ie Manager Laser pnntng Call lor services
(313)887·2898 free resume brochure The Wnlll
WISHING To d8llIl apartmenlS, ApproacIt (313)437·1911
condos, and smaller homes
Nor1hvlle, lNone areas Exper
lenced and references
(313)591-3454

THE OFFICE ANSWER

Alfordable, profesSIOnal office GREEN-UP
staff. wrthout the htgh overhead SPRINKLERcosts customized telephone

SYSTEMSanswenng word processing,
business Ier.ers, ~esenta'ilorlS. Winterize Yourgraphs. charts, AX, COpl8S,
business cards and Iener heads, System Now'
bulk mallrn'te. term papers, Call
resumes, etc us take care of

(517)your offlC8 needs 8 a m to
6 pm (313)344~ 548-4841

WE COULDBe ;

II' t('~ r.ttorcycles

, ...,-~j" 1980 YAMAHA 850 Special.
TYPING 15,000 plus miles. FlIIrIng, bags,

Report •• Term Popers truril, blackI chrome. ~.
Resumes • Co_letters $650 negotiable. (51 199.
AI sec",tarlol se.w:.s 1984 HONDA XL600. One
464·2771 owner, excellent condition

Prelerred Execu1lve $1,200 (313)231.1219
omc. 19l16 yz 8l $&Xl. Exc:eIlent

condillOn. (517)54&4265.PROFESSIONAL Bartender
Weddings, pnvate parties, WORD PROCESSING, WPSO
s~al occaSIOns Call Ten Reasonable rates Call Roberta
( 13)878-s245 (313)685-3134

SNOW PlOWIng, expenenced,
hand shoveling 01 SIdewalks d
requested Bnghton, Milford.
Hartland. South Lyon Peter
Hoenck, (313~}68S-iiiroIii9546 _

-11~~

RC Troo SeMce Tree tnmmlng.
troo removal (313)437-7708 or
(517)546-3810

TREE MOVING

septic Tank up 10 5' base trunk Qameter Up
10 20' rerghl $40 ~ $100 each

services depending on distance and~!~b~~~~number moved (313)887-3m~ ask for GeorQe
ELDRED & SorIS Sepnc ServIce gr-----
Tanks cleaned and lnspec1ed Trucklng
Old lields repaired or replaced
Pressure systems destgned and
Installed Perl<. tesl 30 years
expenence Member of MSTA
(313)229-S857

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow plowing residential and
commerCial Free esbmates
(517)546.7772

Specialty
Gifts

Tree selYlce

AM Urvted Tree Care Free
estimates Serving LIVIngston
County (313)878-2135 ~;:.;;,;.:..:;;;:.::-----
FAMILY Tree Servx:e Cornplelll
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227-1637

==~=--=-.,.....-=-_ SALES Engineer Industnal
EXPERIENCED Sales Person controls and IIlstrumentabon
Our expand~ mulb IrancIlse Major manufacbJnng rop organ~
au~ dealership has 1 sales zalJOn has a definite growth
position available Excellent po$lllon lor a qualified mcflVldual
career opponunlly Call Jim Wllh degree and expenence We
Richards al Lasco Ford, FenlOn offer above average compensa-
(313)629-2255 tlon, benefits and car For
GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO confidential IIlterYIew send
MONEY MAKER In a few short resume ~ PA Gnmes, Sales
weeks Nonhvllle real estate t.lanager. 7060 Wide Valley Dr
office IS expanding and we need BIlQhlOOMi 48116.
career·mlnded InQvIdl~, WIling SALESMAN WANTED FOR
~ partqlate In our free on the INSTRUMENTATION AND
Job training program Above CONTROlS Excellent opportun-
average 8a'mngs, flexible hours l1y lor hogh energy prolesslonal
For IntervleWcall, Judy DePolo, Take protected ternlOry, cusklm·
E R ~ ._ ~J~ma I Sy m e s, er base. leads, trailing, car and
(313)349-4500 expenses, add your laIenlS and
GREAT earning opponUnlll8s make big budls Send contiden-
seling Avon. Gal (313)227-6774 tJal rest.me ~ POBox 377,
:-::-:,.,;,.,"'"""-.;.;...:.:.~::..:.:..;.;. Farmington, MI 48332
LOOKJNG lor represoota1rves~ SALES people wantedsell SIlk planls/llowers II yw
area 30% commlSSIOf1 Own New real estate franchiS8 looking
hours, WIll traJR. Call Gr'len Silk, 'or molNated agenlS No expen-
(313)231~9273 )nce necessary For personal

nterVJew, caI Red Carpet Kelm
313)227 5000

NEW furnace 1n;!dallOn Call
"""",..,.,.,-::------ now lor IaIY pre·reason pnces 50
BACKHOE work. perks, septIC, years family owned bUSiness
Iootfl9S S45 per hOll Call Bill. Sun Ray Healing and Air
(517)548-3790 CondilJonng (313)66~969, caD
aULLDOZING, road grading, anynme
basements dug. truckJng, and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;drain lieIds Young Buldng and
Excavating (313)878·6342 or
(313)878-6067.

WINTERIZE your home
Wndows, doors, anlCS For a
home evaJuanon and esDmate
call (313)229-6871

B~-L.andscapi--·ng-

III..-----A prolesslOIlaI lawn semce IS
L starting leaf cleanups and
_ removal. (313)437·5214

________ BOULDERS, 12 U1Ch ~ 5 fl II

dlMleter. DelMlllld seawan and
boulder wall our speciality
(313)231·9581

HAUUNG topsoil, sand, gravel.
ete Grading. dnveways, lawns.
grass seed. hydroseedlng
Relalnng waIs, rock or wood
Free esnmates (517)546-5794.

~~~~~~~~ JM'S Lawn and lmldscapng= Free esnmates. Insured. Boulder
seawalls, boulder relalllng walls,
bmber walls, hydroseedlng, sod,
ornamentaf slOnes and bark,
trees, shrubs, lllpsOtl RI, et.
Grading and backhoe work
weIcornild, all work guaranteed
(313)231-9581.
LAWN SPRINKLING.
RllSIdenlJal, cornrnen:oal. Instal,
reparr, SeMC8 CIty water oriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pump DesIgn, pope puling lorBI~ contracilrs, do rt yourself

.. G R OSBORNE CO
(313)27~16

!!!!!!~~~~~ T & T. Painting and
Wallpapenng. AI Types All work
guaranteed Insured. Call row lor

(313)231-2872. your free esnmalll No wastrIg
(313)347-6964.

ABSOLUTE Quality Palnbng II
Intenor. extenor. Reasonable,
reliable. References Free esn- rl rl Photography
mates (313)229-2930 ....

PROFESSIONALS earn ClEANING :t::=' condo.
$10,000 a month Call '
(313)458-6223 for recorded ~ref8lTed Ae erences Howell
message ~1On area. (313)624·~

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper
has two openings Northville,
NOVI, South Lyon area
(313)437·2355

BRIGHTON Impnnnng Md Gifts·
Roofing and Sheet metal AI adver1Jsng specoalrtl8S,busness
types ResJdentJaland commer. glhs, SOWOOlrs.contract mpnnt·

Iilillil. clal Reroofs, tearoffs. and Ing Reasonable (313)227.2958_
r tl p a If s Sou t h L yon Rose iiiiii___ • , Upholstering

-------- (313)437·9366 ,

Business And
Professional

services

ALL odd Jobs done, Iree
esnmates, reasonable rates Call
Mike. (313)887·1299

ATTENTION

Unlimited heattng and air
condlllOn license. Install yourseff.
my SUpeMSlDn or IWIlldo It ~
lJght carpenUy, electneal and
plumbing SallSfadJOn guara~
IOOd Call now (313)669-6031
BOTTOM Line Accounttng
ServiCes accountIng, book·
keeping and taxes SpooaIlZng
II smal businesses, Slartups and
contraclors 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
d1a'd (313)437·1070

*******: STARR:* ROOFING INC. *
SpeclOiztng In One* Ply Rubber Roofing *Systemwrth lOyeor* Warranty All types ** Shingled Roofs, *A1umnum $dIng.* T"m. Gulters & *Downspouts* CALLDAN ** 34.0733 *

*******
BJORUNG AND CO

GREAT lakes Tree SeMca. All
aspects (517)223·8518 or
(517)54&0291
LOUIE'S Tree ServICe. Topping.
1mlmlng, removal. 101 tleanng,
reasonable, Insured.
(313)348-9117

ALTERATIONS by LIZ ALL EXPERIENCED teacher of Engi.
TYPES Fast and reasonable ISh as a Foreogh language and
Downtown Brrghton 333 E French as a Second language
Grand River or call Personal tutor Evenings/
(313)227·7737 weekends Cail (517)546-4082

after 5 pm

SALES ,i ;2
AND /""'"

INSTAllATION
Westem Cedar
(313) 878-9174

o & R Roofing Speca!lZng II
barn roors, new work, tear oIfs.
recovers All roofs are hand
nailed. All work guaranteed
(517)548-3570 Call mornings.
between 6 am and 9 am
O'NEILL ROOFING Roof
ropans, reroofs and tear oils
Free esnmates (313)887-0043
QUAUTY SIding, VInyl or alum~
num Anything you need 18
years expenence rr; your favor .:..-..:.--.;.;....;..----
(313:437-4641

NORDOOST ~1door ServIC8s
Lawn maintenance, tree and
sl'rub eunng and tnmtTllng Fall
cleanup Snow plOWing and
sailing Free esbmates and
senior clltZen dlscounls
(51~, (313)227·5769

________ RICH black din. 25 Yard loads
$198 Call anytime

YOUR HANDYMAN FILL DIRT =(51::!-:7)54&:.:;.=95::;27=-. ..."."..,.,.....,..,.....,...
For the home projects you Clay and klpSOIl mIXed es low as RICH black din. 25 Yard loads
haven'l found time for Call $3 00 per cu yd" delivery $ 1 9 8 • C a II any tl m e
(517)548 3121 de~l!n_d~ng on location ;,;(5,;,;17}546-,:.:.;.:..;95:.:.2;;;,7_

----- (517)546-3146 STRAW bloWIng and dormant
Seeding We can slOp erOSIOn
GMl us a call (313)227 7570

CertainTeed t:-t
111is )car give the home )OU love

...a whole new outlook

MARV lNog Sanrtallll1 Sepnc
clearing. perc test New systems
Installed, eXisting systems
repaired Free estimates
(313)34g·7340 or
(313)476-7244

sewing

LAMBRETT A wanted Ant cond~
tIOI1. (313)229-7319

'WlLDFlONER' Most favorable
tme to plant wildllower, Novem

_------_ ber and December, hardier
llQ8fISt slmg weeds Comes Wllh
wlmnty SCheduing InslallallOn
now 13 7·7570

TV,VCR,Stereo
Repairs

EDMUND
ELECTRONICS

VCR Service
Specialist

• all makes/models
• fast, personalized

service
• Free Pick-Up and

Delivery
Mon.fri: 10-6

evenings & Sat. by appL

~~:vWe 349.7408

EXPERIENCED paper hanger,
reasonable rates Call Kathl
(517)54&-1751
PAPER Hangng by Lorrane, 19
years expenenca Free esll-
mates. No Job too small
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.
WAllPAPERING and PaJntrlg
GIVe your home that 'SP8ClilI
Touch • Quality wor1<. Call Eileen.
(313)231·2631

Wedding
servIceS

Welding

HANK'S WELDING
All type weldIng repair
(517)546-4931

PORT ABLE welding Malnte·
nance and repa" Call Ed
(517)548 3466

11":"""" W""'1lI

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaning Dependable Refer·
ences Free estimates Call
Steve, (517)54&6632

Green
Sheet

Want Ads
685·8705



1978 QEVY SalllSdale t. IOn
camper speaaI Amnrn slereO
New WIS. Cap Need$ engltl8
WOI1I. $8SO (313)227-9136-
1979 DODGE pickup Great
conddlln. S950 (313)437·3464
1979 INTERNATIONAL Large
Van. 18 It Willl k~te. new
molOr. $7500 (517)548-13Xl
1982 CI£VY PICkup t. IOn.
heavy duty suspensIon. V-8
automatic. amllm casselle
stereo. 48.000 actual miles
Excellent eondilion. $4.795
(313)878-saiO after 5 pm.
1982 DODGE Ram 150 Automa-
lie. 6 eyinder. Lie new IOSIde
and out New lIres No rust
BeclIIl9I'. new kloI box. $3.200
(313)349-7171
1983 CHEVY 5-10 Extended
Cab pICkup ruck. loaded. hlgh
mtJeage $3.195. (313)632·7389
1983 CHEVROlET pICkup 62
dl95el. aslong $4.000 or best
offer. (313)4~2665 alter 6 p.m
1984 FORD Ranger. lIItJma1Je
transmISsIOn, power steenn9'
brakes No rust Needs mo~
work. $1250 or oller
(313)632·7635
1984 FORD Bronco XLT aean.
$5.900. (517)546-973511

GET YOUR BEST BUY!19675HASTA 12 ft.. s'MI with
• Yen. slOkWIth P\IIlP. BVer)'lhlng

'Orl<s. cute and dean. $625
(J13)437-4660

NEW 1989 DODGE
STAKE TRUCK

Full Body Stake, 5..9
Cummings, Turbo Die-
sel, Turbo Engine, Auto-
matic., Auxiliary Rear
Springs & More! Value
Master Stake Body ..
'SALE PRICE

;"~
t

<~~ t .;>

Thisweek's $11499*special ,
TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge

GRAND RIVER AT 1l111LE· FARMWGTON· OPEN MON " THURS. 'nL II

474·6570

BRIGHTON
1
1I~;·'w·i4¥hi1il1

BRIGHTON, MI.Want folks to
know you can
fix it, paint it,
build it or
remodel it?
Advertise in our
Green Sheet
Buyers Directory.

Brighton Ford Mercury is ri-nging out the
old and bringing in the new with cash
incentives and special financing. Start

off your new year "Just Right!"

1990 Tempo or Topaz
uplO 560~Cash Back ~

*6.9% Financing ~
1990 Ford Ranger
upto $1000 Cash Back

or
*6.9% Financing

Northville, 348-3022
Novi, 348-3024
Howell, 548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133
Milford, 685-8705
Brighton, 227-4436

1990 Ford-a-ronco II'~ ~iiJ-:J
UptoS1250 Cash Back Dla: - .
6.9% FI;~nCing ......,-

1990 Probe GT ~
Upto5800 CashBack G~

*6.9% Financing

IT'S COSr-eUTTING CLEARANCE TIME!
1985 RANGER XLT $4900 1989 MERCURYWGN. $3400
FbelVlas&cap. 11.. 80 low...... . 45000 11'1_

*2900 ~~~~TEMPO $7900
-'i

*2600 ~~~~~~G~ XR7 $11,400 ..
$7800
$4500
$6500 ~.

l:
$15,700 ~-..
$7400 ..~
'3900 i

~~~A~LE LS. ~~N. $7500 ~~T~n=A 626 $1900 ~...... ~
.\
I.

1985 FORD Ra1ger 4 tyIl1lder. 5
speed. cap. stereo. new rebudt
engine. exhaust end brakes
$2,800 or best (313)227-9532.
1985 FORD Ranger 5 speed.
cap Good conditIOn $2.000
(313)229-4283
1985 FORD F·250 New !lnlS.
brakes. bedhner. Excellent.
$3.500 (517)548-3819
1986 CI£VY Col0 pc:k-up. V.f>.
automatic. unhmlted milage
WlmIlly unli 6-17-9t Durainer.
new bres $4100 (517)223-1551
1986 FORO FI50. Y9lY good
conditIOn. new tires $6.000
(517)54&4995
1986 FORD Ranger 7 It bed. 5
speed. new bres. exhaust and
brakes. excellent condition
$3.500 firm (313)685-9170
1986 RANGER 5 SIl99d. power
steenng. power brakes. lIIl.1m
Now !lnlS and exhaus~ 54.000
mies. 30 mpg , must seIt $3.700
(313)624-5348 alter 5 p m
1987 CHEVY 1 IOn Dooley. wrth
filth wheel pa:kage. c:us1om and
loaded. $22.000 or best.
(313)632·5281 alter 5:30 pm.
1987 FORD F·I50 I.a1aI XLT
loaded. $7.000 or lake over
payments (313)437·5079

1986 TOPAZ
2 doOr. II""'" .

1985 EXP
AutO.". II.....

1986 TAURUS GL
Auto.aI'. 6 cyt .luI power

1985 LINCOLN CAR
FuI_ ••• twp

1984 MARQUIS LS
Ful power. Buy d tile W.....

1986 HONDA CIVIC
4d •• 1Ul0 ".Iow_

1986 LTD CROWNVlC
Ful power

1984 NEW YORKER
Ev8fYoplon Iow_

1987 FORD PlCk·up F.l50fI';;; ••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;--"
Excellent condition 4 Wheel Drive;
(313)632·7956 Ve/llcles .,
1988 Che\y ~ IOn Supercab
loaded. wrth dura1ner lrld tlOl ~~~~~~~~box $11.000. or best o"er Call ~
(313)227·7400 1968 FORD F·250. Good
1988 GMC 515 ruck. Very ~ condtbon $2.600. 1987 Ford
_.. ........ .. A 900 t Ra1ger Super Cab XI.T $8.500.51"':~'" ~.. miM oller. (313)437-4660.
( 7) 19n DODGE Power VlaIpl •
1989 CHEVY 510 White. RIllS bu1 needs work. $650 or
ptnstnpped. groltld effee~ fog best' (313)227.9337.
lamps. 4 eveWer. 5 speed
$8,900 (313)887·1055 19n FORD. 460 cutlle Mldl. rIllS

1989 CHEVY t. bI S1fierado good. boctt IS rough. $1,000 or
Ex19norcab. loaded. 5.400 rrnles 6est (517)546-4866 after 4 pm
$15.000 (313)437-3472. 19n FORD pICkuP. 4x4. Good
1989 CHEVY 510 pICkup 10.500 eondlbOll. $1.675 (313)632·7133
mias. warranty. automalJeoverdo aher 6 pm
nw. power steemg. whrte WlIIl ':;19";'78""BlAZE~""R""""'="'--~--
striping. $8.900. Call 8lne equip-
(313)632-6598 after 6 p m men~ lOWIng • Good~=--=-=...."..,=-~..,.-- eondlbon. (313)349-41 .
1989 FORD F·l50 XLT Lanat -=~=~;.::-;.;..;.-:;.---;--
Loaded 14000 miles 58 1978 JEEP CJ·7 WIth plow
englO9 •• aubilalJe transmw. $1.000. CaB after 6'30 pm.
lIaj~ package. Exeelent condl' (517)54&8428.
tJO(, $13.500 (517)223-9002. ;';19""7':"9""J""EE~P""""4X"'4--=E""xce-I::-le-nt
1979 FORD Supercab 33.000 co n d It ion $ 2.500.
aeutaI rrnles. no rus~ make oller (517)54&3744.
1981 Mercury Grand MarqUI. :"'1980~-:CJ"".':"5""Jee""-p.-=FI~be-rg-:-las-s
good condition. make offer body. ctuome tnm. 84.000 mdes
(313)229-8295 $5.000 or best oller

(313)231-3386

1987 FIERO GT
6 Cyl • auto 29 000 ""lei$4900

$6400
$3600
$5500
$5900
$4800

1985 FORD T-BIRD
Aulo. ""

1988 TEMPO 4x4
'Ful power. , .. lhe ......on

1988 CONnNENTAL
S'llnalu.e s..oes Every Opt"",

1986 MARQUIS LS
tow _.Iul power

1984 SKYHAWK
Wagon LII'"'' 33 000 _

•Approved linancmg up to 24 mos
"We're Just Right"

[8!'!!!!N-l
870 Grand River, Brighton

227·1171
•.,Sliger/Livingston

Publications, Inc.
HOURS: Mon' Thura 1::..1am ·1.00 pm

Tue., Wid •• Fri. 1:30 .m ·1:00 pm
811.I.oo.m· 4:00 pm

l

,
668-6100
2100 W. STADIUM AT UBERTY

ANN ARBOR
"0' ctown 10 'Iullof,eel pureh Pnte.
trlClude .eblte 10 00''''' ~ ""ce I\'
"To. bU. & pI.le on~A

1·2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE

'.I

HOURS:
Mon & Thula ~9

Tue •• Wed. Frl N
Saturday 9-3 ,

Sale poSItively Ends Oel 28, 6.00 pm .' •



1982 GRAN> Ma/quls Loaded,
clean, weI m8ll1alled. $2,lKlO or
best (517)54&6485.
1982 PONTIloC ~ LE. 2.51uel
1IlIGC19d, loaded, l1Wlt c:ondtllOn.
$~,5OO. (517)546-5640=~=~-:':--- 1982 PONTIAC 6000 Alt, cruISe,

=-;;;-:;::7:-:-:---=---,. (lO'Mlf st~, IIC8 car
$1,175 or beSt (313)632-7861.
1982 TOWN Car. Good ccndl·
\JOn, new 8V\lIYf1lrG. $4,100 or
best offer (313)437.7752 af1er
5 pm
1983 CHEVY CttalJOn Coupe
65.000 miles, ar, power stoonng
and brakes, 4 speed. sporTt
Excellent condition $1,450
(313)348-1732.

Vans

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Tailgate Nets
Pro Nets New Hot Colors:

Bot Pink Bot Blue and Bot Green
Installation Avalable

17ee Estlmntes * Gift Certljlcates Available

iii] Dealer inquires Welcome IZIr-::-------------~ .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I SUperlUbe
I -Quick 011Change- I
.. 7140 Ann Arbor Rd•• Dexter .....

----- Coupon ---- •

FRANK 426-4677.
GROHS 19~!£:8:7 Includes filter and up I

CHEVROLET to 5 qts 011 I

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE! PAY HERE!

Lasco
FORD- CHRYSLER
iii-•• i£
It"o ..... "",."".,...,.""

"Up To $2500 Rebate"
GET YOUR BEST BUY!

~ m~_.~
::....:t~~~~~~:~c::::=..~~ .. ".l\ft1lnibowd ..

... _ .._ '14,989*·

'3995
'4995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'5995
'6995
'6995
'6995
'6995
6995
'7295
'7495
'7695
'7995
'7995
'7995
'7995
'9595
'9595
'9995
'9995

1988 OLDS 88 ROYAL BROUGHAM loaded '11,500
1988 FORD XLT LARIAT 3/4 TON ~r '11,900
1988 CHEV. CAMARO IRGC-Z 57 '12,900
1989 CADILLAC ELDO 7.l:XXl m!es '19,900
1988 GMC 1 TON 3X3 CAB 454engone comperspec",1 '16,900

1983 BUICK CENTURY 4 Dr

1984 DODGE 600 4 DR. 10NnOf.lkoncw

1986 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 DR.
1988 OLDS CIERA <1 Dr

1986 OLDS CIERA <1 Dr. 26.COO Miles

1986 PONTIAC FlREBIRD
1987 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4 DR.
1987 CHEV. CAVALIER 2 DR.
1987 CHEV. CORSICA 4 DR. 1 owner

1987 MERCURY SABLE WAGON loaded

1986 GRAND AM 2 DR.
1984 5-10 BLAZER <1x4

1986 MERCURY COUGAR 3O.COO mies

1988 CHEVY 5-10 Ale

1984 OLDS ROYAL BROUGHAM ¥tooo~:
1985 5-10 BLAZER
1986 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM
1988 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR.
1987 OLDS CIERA 4 DR. 4O.COO mies

1986 CHEV. C-10 1/2 TON V-a.aulo

1988 CHEV. CAPRICE 4 DR. V·8.loaded

1987 OLDS TORONADO
1988 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON loaded

1987 BONNEVILLE 4 DR. LE 4O.COO mies

OPEN SATURDAY 16-3
These courteous salespeople are here to serve you.

Bill Mangan Mark Underwood
Bert Qualns Dick LLoyd Mgr

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282 W. GrandRiver Brighton 227-1100
;1982 DODGE cargo van 8-150,
Gint 6, $900 (517)546-6846
'1j83 CHEVY Conversion
:Loaded, ike new, rust proofed,
)'c lon, V·8 $5.795 10 10 1. 30 flier Very good

dSl7)54S-2625 condItion $1,800
~_ FORD van 314 kln Heavy (517)546-5640

• ::au!Y. Au. Excellent shape ""'19~73~FO"=R'::"'D-:"L'::TD:-::"ar-oug-:ha-m-,
)7,lKlO. (313)229-8500 VirgU18 Car All ongl1a1. 58.000

• :.'1984 PI..YMOUTH Voyager SE actual miles. LJke new $3500
I .Auto. 2.6 bter, 81r, AMfM. bh. (517)548-3488

;gOod coodl1JOn, 5 passenger ""'19-=iS--:C::":'AMARQ='::"'.-=350::':'""eng-lne-.-:'4
, ~ ,s,600. (313)685-9759. speed. good eondrtlOn Asking

1985 DODGE cuslom van $1,500. (517)223-9677,
, 'lJhoenlX additIOn, TV. game momflllS·
~:'1 table, eapt8ln chairs, sharp. ':":19=76~CHE:::-='VY~C8p::--nee---:CIassIc.::;---
.'. S8,~ (313)261·7226. New pan~ Kentucky car. LJke

, 1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE 5 new, excellent IIlSIde and out
passenger, loaded. excellent $1600 (517)548-4070 evenngs
eondllJOn. Senous buyer must 1976 UNCOLN Mark IV. All
see. $5500. (313)229-5554 onginal Loaded, from Coklrado
1985 PlYMOUTH Vl7fager LE 7 $lflOO. (517)548-2973.

'_ passenger, loaded, excellent 1977 CHEVY C3pnee 4 door.
, condloon, low miles, $6,700 Loaded, 305 V-8. Vfrf good

(313)227-0015 eondrtoon.$1350. (313)684-1428.
~; 1986 CHEVY cargo van, onglnal 1978 BUICK I.Jmlled, loaded,
i J owner. $6,200 (517)546-7664 good eondlbOn 1985 Oldsmobile

• af1er 6 pm Cutlass Supreme Brougham,
, :1986 FORD E.15O cargo van loaded, 48.000 miles. $5.700

j Power Steering, power brakes. .:..(3=13)43~7-"",159,.,...2.."..-..,....,..-.,.---,-
autonla1Je transmlSSlOf\. $3.000 1978 BUICK Regal 2 door Ax,

i(517)223-9910 between 8 am stereo, bit Runs good, very
;and 9 am or alter 6 pm eIean, $1,200 (313)437-1351.
'1986 FORD XLT van 8 1978 CADIUAC Sedan DeVille. NEW CREDIT
· passenger, loaded. good eond~ fultt eqUipped $1.250 or best PROGRAM AS
- bon, $7,900 (313)437-8245. offer. (313)878-9113. LOW AS

1986 FORD E250 van. New bres. 1978 DODGE Omnt Arizona car $99
: 40.000 Runs great $7.000 or Runs and looks great New Ires.
• best oner. (517)546-5740 brakes $1,650 (517)546-8373 Per I Mo.
· 1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager 1978 DODGE ColIe<:Ulfs Item. WE GUARANTEE
· 58,000 nules. $6.500 Call after calI10r delais $1.500 or best YOUR CREDIT WILL

5 pm. (313)229-9829 (517)546-3578 after 5 pm. BF APPROVED

- DonFoss
~AMERICAN
___ TRUCK CUSTOMIZING

we-STIN 867 Grand Oaks Dr.~r Howell,MI
~ 51 548-3024

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

46-2250
FINANCING

FOR
EVERYONE.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

USED CARS
Phont' ArplS

483-0614
1370 E. Moch'j(an Avo.

YpSilanti. MI48198 .
Mon ·Fri9·7.S .. t 10·3

WE'RE DEALING!!

TOWN a COUNTRY Dodge
• ... ..... r ..... '~ ............ .,.,.

==r 474·6750 .:::=::- ~

• at

2.9% APR FINANCIN
NEW 1990 FORD
FESTIVA'L'

$5,298*

* PlUS TAl( TmE & DESTINATIOO CHARGES
REBATE INClUIJEO ORDERED VEHIClES

90&89

OWEN RD, AT US 23
FENTON

(313) 629-2255
MON-TUES-THUR 8:00-8:00

WED & FRI 8:Q(Hi:00
SATURDAY 8:00-5:00

1981 ESCORT $695
1984 ESCORT $1488
1982 SKYLARK $1995
1985 SENTRA $29n

----- QUALITY USED CARS
1983 F-150 $3300
1987 OMNI $3400
1983 ESCORT $2888
1986 RANGER $57T7

1985 MUSTANG $38n
1984 FIERO $3988
1985 SHELBY $5300
1986 CAMARO $5995

1984 DAYTONA $4488
1985 F-250 $5495
1986 TAURUS $5995
1988 SABLE $8600

IIRGURY
LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALER SHIP IN SOUTH EASTERN MICHIGAN

FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

FORDs,MERCURYs
FORD TRUCKS

6.9%UP $1250 CASH APR.
TO' .on~~C!<;s OR FINANCING*

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE • SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS
BRING us

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETTER

"Home of the
Nesrsi~hted
Apprslser"

BUY OR LEASE
Stlling Ford •• Mercury. Since 1l15O

A. 8. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
884-1715 or 983-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'tU9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'tll 6 P.M.

2 2 7EO 2
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~1984~"'::'CAMARO===--:48,C':'"OOO~-m"""lIes-,
Automobiles AlllU18 SleI80 SYSlem. ike fI(Nf,

Over $1,000 $3800 or best (313)2274576
1984 CAVAIJER Wagon $1,495~~=~~~~~or best oller (313)4374415

1984 BUICK Skyhawk T·1'fP8 1984 ClEVEm AIr, low miles.
62.000 miles Good mec:hncal sup e r c Ie an $ 1 ,800
condlllon $2995 (313~-5018 (313)231-9250
1984 BUICK RriI8l8 111 good ~'984~~CIfl~YSl.E=R=-Laser"""'''''''AmIf-=-m
condl1lOn 46.415 cngnal miles cassell8, u. southern car Very
Sunroof, lIlr. and mMy 01het' clean $2700 or best
extras Open 10 offers Call Scott. (313)624-6023 evenngs
(313)227-1016

1987 BONNEVlUE SE. Loaded.
Bose stereo. leather $10,400 lJ(

oller. (313)231-3949.
1987 BONNEVlUE SE Loaded,
1 woman owner, garage kepl
Excellent condition, $9,900.
(517)548-2019

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE AIr,
power steenng/brakes. ex1raS
58,600 miles. $3,150 CaI alter
5pm.(31~.
1984 RENAULT Encore 5 do«
Low miles, clean $1,200
(313)437-7291 alter 6 pm
1984 T-BIRD 87,000 miles
Excellent condition $3999
(51 i)548-1 089
1984 0l.DS Toronado aean,
Good nnsportallOn. $4,000 lJ(

best (517)548-1516
1984 TOYOTA Tercel SA 5
Front wheel dnve and diSC
brakes, 4 cyltnder, 5 speed,
Tachomeler. _ntod glass, rear
clelrosler and ~, 81r $2500
(313)878-5345.
1985 % FORD Esc:ort. Sh;rp
New red paint JOb. $2,100
(517)223-3690, alter 6 pm
1985 BUICK Park Avenue
EIedra 48.000, exc:elent coodi-
lIOn. $7,500. (313j34869.
1985 DELTA 88 Royale. P8I1ect
condition. $6,000 or best
(313)437-8621.
1985 DODGE Daylona TlIbo
Loaded, clean. $4300
(517)546-29i9.
1985 FORD Tempo GL 4 do«,
air condl1lonlllg. sunroof. kJggage
rack, power steenng, power
brakes. Runs well, good coodi-
lIOn. $3,900. (313~-7991.
1985 FORD Tempo GL, 4 do«,
au1oma1lC, air, power steenngl
brakes Loaded Excellent cond-
tlon. One owner $3400 •
(313~-66n.

1985 HORIZON.4 00«. auto, 8Ir,
stereo. 57,000 miles Excellent
condition $2,900.
(313)360-1635, after 6 p m
1985 HORIZON. 4 door, great =:-:,:::=:;o;;;-;.-i-:::;:-:----;:-;-
gas 1TlI1qe. clean and depend-
able, amAin, 5 speed transrms-
Slon. $2,000 or best offer
(517)548-3329.
1985 MUSTANG. Loaded wnh
b1l, 81r, cruISe, power locks,
brakes, steenng Must see
Aslong $2,950. (313)348-<l88O.
1985 OLDSMOBILE Cullas
CIera. 4 door, 40,000 actual
1IljIes. Burgandy, Loaded Exce~
lent condition $4450.
(313)632·am.

1985 SEDAN DeVille Excellent
condition, low milage, Wile
owner, new. brakes, muffler,
tailpipe. tires, and ballery
$7,999 (3t3)227-3930
1986 CHEVETTE, red. excellent
00nd01lOn.low mjeage $3,600
(313)229-5786

1986 CHRYSLER LaBaron GTS.
4 do«, P1atunum edillOn Car IS
as fI(Nf All black, black leather
mtenor, all power options,
sunroof, premium sound. bit.
Cl\l$e, 8>', auloma", lllbo, lul
warranty until' 1991 34,000
miles, Wife's car $8,100
(313)227·2117 or
(313)231-9666
1986 DODGE 600 SE aean.
loaded, 54.000 mdes Asking
$5.450 (313)348-9243.
1986 ESCORT GT. $4300 lJ(

best ofler. (313)426-5452.
1986 EXP Sport. Sunroof, ar.
alummum wheels, 5 speed.
amnm casset18, power steemg,
power brakes, Eagle GT Ires
Excellent. $5,400.
(313)437-5023.
1986 FORD Taurus LX. loaded,
48,000 1TlI1es. excellent condl1lOn,
$5,500 (313)3444358
1986 LINCOLN Town Car
Stgnature 4 door, 1ea1het' seats.
Don't miss your best buy.
(517)546-0900
1986 PONTIAC BonneVille
Brougham V-8, 81r, Ii~ ause.
power Windows, wire wheels.
lW~ble paint Impeccably malO-
lalned. $4,950 Call Dave
(517)546-2866 leave message
1986 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
Brougham. 20,000 miles, ex~
lent cond,bon, fully loaded.
Including power sunroof Must
see $7,000 (313)227-3350.
1986 PONTIAC 6000 br door
70,000 mles $3,300 Call after
5 pm., (313)349-9143.

1987 CAMARO, V.fJ. red, manual
5 speed Rlal good condlbon.
$5,800. (517)223-7248
1987CAPrucf-4~d~-~-,4~3~lrt-~
posl-traetJon, heav: d<'l: suspen-
sion Mamtenan,'l' r Ilcords.
$7000 (313)227-1ilt.';
1987 CHEVY Nova '>t.'l.rp,
45,000 mias. 40 mpg \1,,~ lJ(

best offer (313)684-149?_

VARSITY'S

1985 RENAULT AlI8nce Ex~
lent con<filXln $2100 lJ( best
(313)227-4576
1985 RENAULT Alliance 5
speed overdnve, 75,000 miles
$1,200 or best offer
(313)685-9821

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES. OPEN SATURDAYS

90 RANGER "S" PICKUP
2.3 E.F.I.. 5 Spd .. P.B. Step Bumper.
P195x14 All Season. Styled Wheels.
Dual Mirrors. Instnrnentatlon. Int.
Wlper5. T. Glass. St\<.#294

$6590 ~176** Per Mo.

STARCRAFT. CLEARANCE'
$AVE $7000

'89 LX·400
WE DARE YOU TO
COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHEREI

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

CALL
TOLL FREE

'89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"
2.9E.F.l.V6.5Sl>d.PS..P8..0/X Tu-Tanoo. $9890 *AM-fM _eo/CCss/ClOet. TachonMIter. Rll
Junp _. P21&t14 OWl. 8rt Low ""'en. Nt
Conc:l T Gloss. Sftc.15701l

'90 BRONCO 4x4 "XLT"
50E.Fl 8<:)1 5Spd F\A_()pIonI NtCOncl. $16 690*AM-FM S"'eo/Coos. e.c 0<lI I'lM>cy Gloss. TOd'I
Lt/Conv Gtp.C<lPtCllnO"*1 O/XAtger1t-'
Ho _.PIlg anclMcr. Sftc.'233

'90 ESCORT "GT"
19£FL HO 51Pd Ps. PO NtConc:l AMFM
Slereo/CCss T Glo" Sl>d com m flOC 0<lI
Lt/SeC G<p. P1951<15faglet ""'" _. Sft<.
1211

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFt Auto. W/OD, P.S.• P.B, Pwr. LockslWindows. Opt. #3 ~;,;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;,;,. .......
Payload. (5) P235x15 W/SfN. Aux Tank. SWIng Out Side & RR Glass. Spd. Contffllt.
Air Cond .• Handling Pkg .. Ctvm. Bumpers. Elee. AM/FM Stereo/Cass .. Hinged SIde
Doors. Spt. Wheels. 100 amp. all.

CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the hne LX-4oo. Includes full Lux. InterlOl'. 4 Captain -'-:".:~-=-~~~~:""':~~~=:~~ _
Chairs. 5 Way Extended Sofa Convert Into Huge 64'x7S' Bed. R-7 Insula lion. Solid ~
Ook Trim & Table. Clothes Bar. Rear Air & Heat. Runntng Boards. Soft Shades.
Painted Ext. Graphics. VISta Bay Windows. Luggage Rack & Ladder & More!

'89 F250 PICKUP
7.liEF I va 5SPO PS.,P8. XLTTrm A4ll. NIl
Tcr-«' AM/FM Stereo/COsMn. Tr... Tow PDcIt
P Loeb P wr-. 0lX Tu-lanoo Pant (5)
L1735X 16E _ '" SeDson Nt eN.- lIII umlt-.l
SlIp R ,.",. TQCI\. Slll '3062

1-80o.s75-FORD

1984 FIERO While, rebUilt
8llgln8, IoolIs and runs greaL
MUst sell $'-700 (3131~
1984 FORD Tempo L 4 door, 5
speed. silver wnll black wn
$2,000 or besl offer
(3t3)2314908.
1984 HONDA CIVIC 4 door
wagon, 5 speed, 8lf, 75,000
mlIes $2,400 (517)546-4833
1984 MERCURY Ma!quLS LS
Good condllion $4,800
(3131227-3309

\
Q'~(O),~~" .,~0"- ~~

CHEVROLET GEO

USED CAR RED TAG SALE
We must reduce our used car inventory by
200,000, all used cars clearly marked with

large red tags at lowest prices possible.
Good through Oct. 31st!

P....C.!:!~Y CAMARO 53995 §~.£!!EVROLET CAPRICE ClASSIC 54995
!:1JSMI£ILSKYHAWK WGN 53995 ~.!~t~~~~ND AM 56995
~.£t',~M!!f LEBARON 52695 JI'!.!?2,D2~~~ELBY CHARGER 54995
!1...q~2~c EL DORADO BIRRITZ 57995 JI,! M~~J..!NX s3995
~y£.A.M~(t~28 56995 ~!2~~,,~BIRD GT 56995
!tqlc2.~OBILE DELTA 88 54995 §2£t1~!$UROSPORT WGN 55995
M .~AM~~.9_ 54995 §~.c1'!P .. HP WGN 53995
84 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER WGN 56995 !t6.ftt~.r09AVALlER ~3995
...._.- ,...- 86 DODGE ARIES 5499585 CHEVY EUROSPORTCELEBRITY 53995 ........~....Dol lOW_

85MERC. CAPRI 5 !,6~~ DAYTONA 54995
..... AIC' -- Plod<... l_ 5995 86 PONTIAC T-1000 51995
85 FORD ESCORT 53995 ."""""""r,...-.._
.........~.. ""'-""""'0"-' 87 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 58995
§~B~I,~ CENTURY 56995 s"·i"PLY'M'OUTH HORIZON 53995

Qnlt ()w'w (no c~

L. --:~ ~ ~ _

55995
52995
s3495
57995
58995
56995
56995.................

V6, Auto, Aluminum Whels, AM-FM Stereo Cassette,
Tilt & Cruise, Pulse Wipers, Power Antenna

MSRP *16,082.00
Superior Discount *1657.00
Factory Rebate *900.00
First Time Buyer Rebate* *600.00

"Plus Tax & Plates $12 925
"See Dealer for Delalls ,

Over 20 More Cars to Choose From

TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4's
~f>A9J'll~/2 TON F\JLLSrZE P.U.

~2..C.'mY~~0U!9 VAN
~l.F~~p~RONCOIl4x4

~lJH'~,,~U~P~_
~z.,C~~~~;t;.!!O VAN
~.,7.£tW.r.~10
B8 FORD RANGER
lo-MoIe1~~

85 PLYMOUTHVOYAGERVAN_ AlCC_

l-jl!l.s:~~ K-5 BLAZER
~9.'{!.G!iE~ BEAUVILLE

t'~~t.<t~<mEE
85 G.M.C. JIMMY BLAZER 4X4
lOCJdiKllowWM

85 CHEVYASTRa VAN
VOAl,AO~YonFof~

'14_Ctl~ ,2UVILLE VAN

56995
58995
58995
58995

510,995
55995
55995SUPERIOR

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River

Brighton 227-1100
CHAMPION CHEVROLET
NEW=~SHIP Gees 229-8800

'90 THUNDERBIRD
38 V6 EF I ~o 010 F\APower Opt Nt cones
AM/FM Slereo/Co" Bee 0<lI Lulluy Gtp
P21l51l15esw eo.t Mrn _ Sl>d Com m
one! Muc:f\ Mo<. Sld S1k.'350

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER to

ANN ARBOR MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

....

'==~~l~t ~:::!!!'
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

. HEADQUARTERS



IMPORT Be LUXURY
'84 BMW 325E 2 Dr. -&995 <"
'84 AUDI 50005 Turbo *6995~"
'85 HONDA PRELUDE 5 sp. *6995 ';'~AutOt 4x4 $10,995

: '85 HONDA ACCORD 21),AuIo -5995 ~>'< , '85 FORD '84 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -3395
: '85 VOLVO 244 4 Dr., Auto -7995 ::>' RANGER '86 BUICK CENTURY Loaded -5995
: '85 TOYOTA CEUCA GT *6995 ~~>,<;~ $5995 '86 FORD TAURUS LX *6995 :

'86 HONDAACCORDLXI Auto '10,9951ii}:~~poiii',.rts_acb_ge -I'87 DODGE LANSER ES Turbo -5995 :
'87 HONDA ACCORD LXsSp. '10,800 'BUDGEI' WHEELS

>,

'86 NISSANPUlSAR NX Aulo,~ -5995 ;'83 SUBARU GL "'Dr. f3295
: '86 NISSAN MAXIMA loaded tg995 ':,~:' ,
: "'995 ~CAVAlIER SSp. *2995......... - ....... -----
• '86 HONDAACCORDLXI SSp.·., "· ~': '87 HONDA PRELUDE While tg995 -s4 OlJ)$FRENZA Auto *3995· '
: '87 BMW 325E 2 Dr. '14,995,' ~.695.--~--~-+-
: -'8 VW RABBIT (as IS) .

'87 ACURA LEGEND Low Miles '16,995 <~'<:' ~:,' '~,';i~ " ' ;,L
~ ... ~......... v~ ~...::--c-~..w)..... ..... ..$

'87 ACURA INTEGRAlS -S995 ~,F:ORD ~,MP,(t:Xv"" -J99S

Automobiles 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron 2 1987 CHRYSLER Conquest TSI 1987 CUTlAS Ctera 810ugham
Ov $1000 doot, TIXbo, White, Loaded New 36,000 m~es. turbo charged 4 doof 60,000 h'Ohway m*,er I bras Neier seen WInter TI3lS' engone, lealher sealS, 6 speaker $6300 (313)227·5145 after

~~~~~~~ ferable exlended warranly. M~sublslu stereo wllh graphIC 6 pIT'
_ $ 7 5 0 0 C a II R 0 g e r, equahzer, air, remote control _~ .....,..,............,___

( 3 1 3) 8 87·3777 0 r mirrors Musl see to appreClalell 1988 FORD Aeroslar XLT _Eddl8
(313)632-7008 (313)231·9608 Bauer edlllOn Clean Loaded

21 000 m~es Non-smoker dnven
car Ollglnal pllce $17,800
$12,500 Aller 6 pm weekdays
(313)685-0631

1988 Che'If ~ ~ Supercab
Loaded, W1lh dural,ner and I0OI
box $11,800, Of besl offer eat
(313)227·7400

5 Spd. Manual with
Overdrive, 2 5 LIter
E F.J., Power
Stcenng
Large Selection
of Trucks All on Sale
Plus tax, he & destination, rebate mc1udt'<i

JusI8md~W_of ~Uh ·Whereyou'dPonl AIrport and ~st d f· d·
9 miles E of U S 23 d sen a nen
on [)JCk Lk Rd & I Non" Thun

887~;222t4 2565 E. RghlMcl Rd. b8~;li~~

1987 ESCORT GL. 4 door, 4
speed overdllve New car
8Jltended warranty Lke new
23,000 miles 34mpg $4800 Of
best offer (313)227-4943
1987 FORD Taurus wagon
AulOmatIC, aI". like new conditIOn
$6,500 (517)223-3552
1987 LXT Ford Ranger Wllh cap,
tow bar and hghts, runmng
boards 39,000 m~es, 15,000
w~e klW mias, 24,000 dnven
m~es Towed to Anzona In
winter 30 miles per gallon
Excellent cond~lOn Must see tl
believe $6,500 (517)468-3909

Special Paint. power
brakes. 5-speed, bucket
seals Charcoal Gray
Stock #6539

4 AVAILABLE
$6388*

OR LEASE FOR
$13395 per m,!:***

48 month lease.

1989 XT COUPE
5-speed. GL. power
steenng. power Windows
& lock~. air. premIum
cassetle. Pewter Stock
#6611
LIST '14,806
DiSCOUNT •.•.•••••••••• '817
RE3ATE '3000

ONL;10,989*
1990 LEGACY

WAGON
Power steering pcmer Windows
& locks air cruise special paint
root rack mats MajestIC Blue
Stock :::8279
LIST '14,977
DISCOUNT _ •••••- '989
YOU

~~r;13,988*
OR LEASE FOR:

$21900 per mo.* **
48 Month Lease.

'88 MITSUBISHI
MONTERO

1987LYNX Wagon 4 speed, 8Jt",
amAm ~selle 45,000 m*
Excellent running condllion
Some body damage $2700
(313)229-Q272 aller 6 pm
1987 MAZDA 626 GT Turbo
Silver Metalitc, excel1ent condl·
bon AI paNer, Moontool, alr,
amIIm ~selle Wllh llQuaIlzer, 4
wheel dISC brakes, new bras
$6500 (313)349-8449
1987 MERCl.JlY Topal GS 4
door, amIIm stereo cassene, ale,
aulO trans, at power, excellent
condItion $5,500 Call
(313)684-1498 alter 6 p m

1987 MUSTANG LX. 5 liter, auto,
loaded, unlimited mileage
wa-ranty $6,195 (517)546-7635
1987 OLDS Cera. 45,000 miles.
4 door. $7000 1313)229-8114
a~er 4 pm
1987 PONTIAC Bonneville
AutomatIC, alr, fully IlQUlpped
$8500 (313)437-«>27
1987 PONTIAC 6000 A·l
condlbon, loaded, 46,000 miles
$7,500, negotIable
(313)996-2334
1987 SPRINT 2 doot AutomabC,
amIlm stereo Great gas mileage
$2,250 (313)229-2500
1987 TAlJRUS Loaded, excel-
lent condlbon, 13,000 miles
$8,000, 1987 Escort 4 doot
$3,800 (313)437-4660
1987 TOPAZ GS Spoil Package,
black, loaded, dean Must seel
Must sell $S4OO or best oller
(313)348-7687
1987 TRANSMI Back, excellent
condlbon, loaded, T·lOp, amnm
stereo casselle (313)685-7833,
alter 4 pm
1988 CHEVY Spmt AutomatIC,
alr, amJIm stereo ~sene, like
new condition $5,000
(517)223-3552.
1988 ESCORT GL lour door,
four speed, ar, amIIm cassene,
loaded, excellent condition,
$5,200 (313)349-7042
1988 FORD Escor1GT 5 speed,
loaded, extended warranly
$7,500 (313)229-5448
1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance
l..Jke new, ar, auto, amJ1m, coulSe.
p.1ocks, bl~ sport wheels 20,000
mies 4 door $6,700 Call RICk
(517)548-2000 days,
(313)747·9553 evenings.
1988 TEMPO loaded, 8Jlcellent
condloon. New bres, 55,000
h'Ohway miles, (313)231-1936
1989 BONNEVILLE LE 4 door,
V-6 automatic, air. power
Windows, power seals, power
locks, cruse, li~ 8,000 miles
Just like new $13,000
(313)878-3824
1989 CADIUAC Sevlle Burgun
dy, leather. loaded, :mo miles
$21,600 (313)349-0067.

BUYING Iale model wrecks We
have new and used auto pans
New radtalors at dlSallllt pnces
Ml8Chlels Auto Salvage Inc,
HoweI (517)546-4111

Dependable TransporalJon
1980 0Ids Delta 88, 4 doof,
automabc, new exhaus~ new
brakes, Reese towIlV,J pacl<age
$2288 (313)344-4230 after
5 p.mfI~-~ ~ lInder ~,dlIl

1966 FORD Mustang Clean
I1SIde and out. 289 automallC,
needs minor eIectncaI work. $950
finn (313)437-79S3 alter 5 P m
1973 CHEVELLE. 3SO 2 barrel,
auto • new brakes, new tres, new
00aI exhaus~ 8Jlcellent transpor-
tallon, must sell. $1,000
(313)685-9378.
1975 PLYMOUTH Scamp, (Dan).
two door, hard top, $600
(517)548-5045 alter 6 p m or
weekends
1975 TOYOTA Celca GT 5
speed, llI", RIlS good, has some
rust $350. (517)521-3517
1976 MERCURY Grand ~UIS,
very aood mechanICal conQ1IOIl,
body Tar. $800 (313)22%491 Of
(313)437-2781
19n CADIUAC EIclOfOOoGood
transporlatlon. $300.
(313)878-9931 8'leA1lQS

V-8,Auto

SPECIAL
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE
$16995

JACKSON

1-94-
ANN ARBOR ACURA
~4~GJ~ckson, Ann Arbor (313) 663·7770
i:•:: .
\ .

1988 Ford Club Wagon
VB, Auto, Dual air, Low Miles, Privacy Glass, 7 Pass

$12,900
$2300

Only

1983 Merc. Grand Marq.
4 Dr. Only

1985 Chev Pick-Up
Silverado, A/C, Stereo Only

1987 Tempo Sport 4 Dr.
White Ext., Red Int., Low
Miles Only

1987 Dodge Rader 4x4
Auto, A/C, Stereo.... Only

1987 Olds Delta Royale
Brougham, 4 Dr.,
Full Power Only

1989 TEMPO GL
Auto, Air, Stereo, Tilt,
Cruise, Choice of 4 at Only

1987 Ford E-350
Delivery Van
V8, Auto Only

1985 Chev. Van
Conversion, VB, Auto

Only

1988 Camara
V6, Auto, T-Tops,A/C,
Sport On~

1989 AEROSTAR
STA. WAGON
V-6, Auto, Air. Stereo. P. 0 I
Windows. P. Locks. Tilt. Cruise n Y

1989 T-BIRD
V-6, Auto, Air, Full
Power, Tilt Cruise, Stereo
Cass., Company Car Only

1987 Ford Van
Starcraft Conversion
Van, Full Power, VB

Only

1987 Lincoln Cant.
4 Dr., Leather, Full
Power, Moon Roof, Car
Phone, Loaded Only

1988 Lincoln Mark VII
LSC
Moon Roof, Car Phone, Only
Loaded

$8300
$8300
$8400
$11,900
$12,300
$13,900
$13,900
$16,600

HILLTOP FORD
~!! LINCOLN MERCURY INC. ,~
;m 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI -Imi3;; Showroom Hours

(517) 546-2250 8~·~:~~~.~~~Frl
93 saluroay
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NAYLOR

Is Proud To Announce The
Addition Of

SHANNON SINKOVICH
To Our Sales Staff

Shannon brings with her many
awards and is a Top Chrysler
Plymouth Sales Person.

1980 FORD LTD. $350
Automobiles ~(31~3)~22:=:7.91~80,.",'"..,.."._"..,...--_

1980 MERCmY Capn. $500 oe
Under $1,000 besl oller (313)878-9281 efter-:~~:::;~=~6 p.m.'"" • ':"::1980~MUS=TANG~-:'Autxna~-:-IIC-•• -.

19n CHEVY Impala, very good no rust $99S (313)750-9700
condtllOn.4 door. runs exi:lilent. (Dealer)
$995 (517)546·4076. alter ~~~"....,...---.".--
5 pm 1980 0lDS CutBss ~eme.
19n QEVY Malibu good MS excellent S950 alter
$400 (313)229·.~~7 or 5 pm(313)878-5159
(313)231.1412. 1980 PONTIAC Phoentx 4
19n 1'1 mAt'" Su H h eyllnder. power Sleenng. poIier

"" ,......., preme Q blakes. automalJC. all Needs
mileage. rebuit engfl8. loaded minor repalr. high mileage
$700 (51~17 $1.000 (313)437-5819
19n FORD LTD SlallOn Waqoo 1980 TC3 Plymouth Honzon
I..ooIIs and runs great Good New carb brakes battery
WII1\ercar S800 oe best offer starler Runs good $600'
(517)634-9019 (313)684.2831

1977 FORD Granada Ghla ':":'1981~I'''=''''''''''$900'''''''''''''bes'''''-''''fIer-Very dependable lransportallon. WV'nI. oe I 0 .
$650 0 r b es t 0 It e r Runs good (517)548-1039.
(517)54&-2003. (313)229-6215 1981 CHEVETTE. 4 door. red.
19n OLDS 98 Regency Fully runs good. Automabc. $450
EKlulpped.S950 (31:l)437-{)()74 ~(31:-:-3)684-==-6020-==. _
1978 BUICK Electra Good 1981 ESCORT. many new pam.
transportation $575. four speed, $395
(517)223-9951. alter 6 p m :-::-(31:=3)632~-6248::;:-;:.,....--.--::---:-
1978 CHEVROLET Capnce, runs 1981 FORD Famnont Sunroof.
good rusty S350 Alter 5 pm runs good. needs serne body
(517)54s..s913 . work. $600 or best offer=~==--:----:--= .:-(31:-:-3)43..,.,7:=:'5,.",72,.",7".,..after~6:3l-;"p.m....,'_1978 CHEVETTE 4 speed 2 =
door $500 Call Staph alter 1981 MERCURY Colony Pork.
3 pm (313)68S-146& Good condlbon, one owner,
~---=7::::-7::-=--:--:--'7 1 01 .000 mile s . $ 9 9 5
1978 CUTLASS Locks good (313)348-5049
Runs good $825. Call alter 7::1981:-:'-:':M:::::SS::":'AN:':"":":'Maxuna.--:Loaded....,~
3 pm (313)735-9080 65.000 miss. Some mechan1C8l
1978 MUSTANG I..ooIIs good, work. $900 or besl.
runs good. S600 (517)~. (313)437-6127 alter 6 p.m.
alter 6 pm 1982 CAPRICE ClasSIC. 4 door,
1979 CJ-7 Runs good $1.000 dresel. aI power oplJOns, needs
Call (517)548-0136 after some engrne WO!Il Pnce WIIh 8
UJ p m new rnj8dcrs $975. cash, firm
1979 FORD Fairmont Good Call (313)227-4824 ask for
condition. Power sleellngl ,""Shaw=-=n.=~~-:--_
bIakes. autlmabC, AC. 6 cyln- 1982 DODGE 024. AutxnaIlC,
der. S600 (313)437-2515 rusl1reallld, anVIm. &lr, Weat lor
1979 MERCURY. 351 V.8. high school sludent. $800.
loaded. m&lntenance records. (313)632-5618 evenmgs 7 to
elderly owner. $750 Oilers ,""10~p-:m.=-==--",,,....,.._
(313)887-5760. 1982 FORD EXP Red, new

UST NG I battery and Miclulen bras. Needs
1979 M A or parts new head gasket. $550.
Pracbcally aI new pam and bras (517)546-3662.
$300 (313)887.Q200 :-::-:-:--====--=--....,....,....,.-,-
~==::':":'":":-:---:-:-- 1982 FORD Granada. Looks
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare 4 door good. runs good. (313)426-2591.
AutomabC. V-8 Solid car $325
Senor must sell (313)229-6383 1982 HONDA Qvr; 4 door,

• amnm cassette. new rad"i81orand
1979 PLYMOUTH Champ Good a1tenaklr, runs wel. $1.0r0
transpor1allon.$450 or best offer (313)669-6102.
(313)498-2788 ~1983~CA""'V,.,.,AU':"::E=R.-sharp-:---.'-Ioo'-ks
1979 PONTIAC Sunbrd $250 or great runs greal $995
best offer (313)632-5333 (517)s4s-3519. '
1979 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit 1983 FORD Escort stallon
Runs and dnves _great Looks wagon. Greal transpor1allOncar
good $750. (313)684-6020 $695. (313)227-6044. •
1980 CHEVY CctaIKln Good loe 1983 FORD EXP. AutocnatJc,one
aI pam $100 (313)878-3995 owner. 75,000 miles. $900
after 5 pm (313)684-6020.
1980 DATSUN 310 Runs good. ~1983~PL::-:YMO=UTH=-=--=-CoIt-:--:S800=-:-
new braluls, needs muffler $400. (313)348-6719
(517)54&el81

T·BIRD SUPER
COUPE

Was '22,692
Discount '4993
Rebate '1000

Now$16,699 *
Stk. #91548

AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER

~0,210
'3811
'500

Now$15,899 *
Stk. #T91611

Was
Discount
Rebate

TAURUS LX
4DR

Was '18,593
Discount '4094
Rebate '600

Now$13,899 *
SUe.# Demo 9995

'BRAND NEW!
'89 RAM 1).100 FULL SIZE TRUCK

~e:sTf:G:~~ank,$9995 *Stereo, Mirrors,
Step Bumper

List '13,724

1989 DEMO
DODGE
DAKOTA ~

e!!!~Y~0UTH2~Bm 9827 E. Grand River

IPfymoulIiI 229·4100

V6. Auto, Cruise. Tilt, PW, PL,
Duraliner, Stereo Cassette.
Trailer Tow and More!
List '14,756

Stk. #19813

FINAL CLEARANCE
On These New 1989 Cars, Trucks & Vans

RANGERXLT
SUPER CAB

Was '12,061
Discount '2762
Rebate '1000

Now$8299*

'13,243
'2244
'600

Now$10,399 *

TAURUS 4 DR.
Was
Discount
Rebate

3 to Choose From

Financing Rebates

i:9~Slioo
ann~',gg~r~:e&T:ate on most models

RANGER XLT
Was '11,338
Discount '2939
Rebate '1000

Now$7399*

ESCORT STATION
WAGON

Was '9854
Discount '1855
Rebate '600

Now$7399*

TEMPOGLS
4DR

'12,947
'2548
'800

Now$9599*
Stk. #9213

Stk. #T9453

Was
Discount
Rebate

Stk. # Demo 9665

FESTIVA L
(Plus)

'7139
'640
'700

Now$5799*

Was
Discount
Rebate

Stk. #91843

BRONC04x4
XLT

Was '23,014 I
Discount '5265 I
Rebate '750

Now$16,999 *:
Stk.#T91115

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At:

McDONALD FORD
CON VENIEN TLY LOCATED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville ·p;us tax tine. license
destlnallon&349.1400 osslgnmentofrebateto

McDonald Ford
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'Making water aesthetically pleasing'
Water softeners produce
several different benefits

You've Just moved into your first
new home and SUddenly you noltce
your clothes are turn 109 yellow 10-
stead of white 10 the weekly wash

What's a new homeowner to do?
How about calling one or more of

several "water softemng and condl-
Itomng" experts 10 the local area?

These experts will be happy to
have a representaltve come 10 and
test your water to see If Iron IS the
culprit. If It is, the condlltonmg
representaltve Will figure out for you
what size water softener you need for
your family The representative's
recommendaltons can put you on the
right track to brighter washes and
possibly lower electric bills.

If you want to go one step further,
you can call your county's health
department and receive instrucltons
on how to send them a sample of your
water for testing. They WIllsend you
back a report of the results and gIVe
you an mdlcation of just how hard
your water may be.

Maybe your particular problem
Isn't Iron Have you have noticed
"floaters" 10 your water - little
flecks of a white sedIment? These
tend to appear especIally in a glass
when Ice cubes have melted in a
drmk.

According to Dean Brisbois of
Country Water 10 South Lyon, these
particles are probably calCIUm car-
bon or limestone

Whether you have both Iron and
lime problems or Just one or the
other, water condllJoning by the
sodium exchange method (or
"softening" as it ISpopUlarly known)
can take care of several headaches
for you

"Makmg waler aesthetically pleas-
109 (to the senses) ISour goal," com-
mented Jerry Schwenk, manager of
CuJligan Water Conditioning in South
Lyon.

Schwenk said the history of water
softening (the term "purifying" is a
no-no in the mdustry) goes back to
the early days of the Greek Isles
when the Greeks discovered that
ashes from their fires would help
take the hardness out of their wash
water.

Both Brisbois and Schwenk ex-
plamed that "softened" water cannot
be referred to as "pUrified" smce the
softemng process does not remove
Impuriltes such as bacteria or
elements which might cause disease
Other types of systems are needed
for this type of purification.

"The benefIts of water softening
haven't really changed that much
and neIther have the techniques used
for achievmg that purpose changed a
great deal," Schwenk added.

Basically, water softeners which
work on the sodium exchange
method, have one tank contaimng
resm and one tank containing salt.
Water for household use flows

through the resm which fllters and
cleans It before It ISused

"The Impurlltes (things like Iron
and lime) are washed out," BrISbois
explamed "The water from the
sodium tank goes mto the resm tank
at pre-set mtervals (usually 10 the
early morn 109 hours) so that the
resm ISalways ready to clean water
as ItiS needed "

He and Schwenk said most city
water systems already contam an
Iron filtering system, but many 10-
divldual wells 10 the country are the
ones reqUIring softemng for iron pro-
blems

However, whether you live in the
country or the city, you probably can
benefit from "softened" water, the
experts say

Hard water causes rings on
bathtubs and soap curds in washmg
machmes and dishpans Soft water
does not

Less soap useage and more suds
are two of the benefits of softened
water, accordmg to those who deal 10
water condltlOnmg In addllton, hot
water tanks and household faucets
stay 10 good workmg order longer
when the water IS"condlltoned" by a
softener smce they do not experience
the lime build-up whIch occurs With
hard water.

Even clothes and towels last longer
when washed in softened water. Hard
water greatly reduces the life of
washables, dims bright oclors and
makes fabriCS feel harsh because it
attacks the fibers of the material,
Schwenk explamed

"If you have noticed a lot of lint 10
your automaltc washer's lint trap It
IS because the hard water breaks
down the hbers (10 matenals),"
Schwenk added

Likewise, he said a good water con-
ditioning system Will help stop those
ugly spots from appear 109 on
glassware washed in a dishwasher.

"People think water softeners are
expensive, but If they realized that
softening can reduce water-heatmg
costs by approxImately 16percent (If
lime deposit inSide water heater is
one-ninth of an lOch) and cut
detergent useage from 35-75 percent,
they would see the savings about
equal the cost of softening, " Schwenk
said

"We usually tell customers to cut
soap useage by about half," Schwenk
added. "Also many of the other
cleaners used to remove lime and
other depoSIts can be eliminated With
a softener."

Where to put a softener If your
home, duplex or apartment IS short
on space can be a problem The
Culligan system of replacmg the
resin tank at regular mtervals
eliminates the need for the salt tank
mstallation in the home.

The resin tank (which ISrelatively
small) is picked up by Culligan ser-

Pholos by JANET L COXThree year old Amy, and her sister Nicole, 6, lather up with shampoo
vice people and exchanged for a new-
ly recharged tank. The used resm
tank IS then taken back to the
Culligan localton for rechargmg
ThiS service IS also an advantage to
the homeowner who does not want to
be concerned With takmg care of the
softener himself

Homeowners With enough space
and the capability of addmg salt to
their brme tanks as needed usually
opt for purchasmg theIr own
systems Eighty to 100 pounds of salt
per month IS the amount needed for
the average household to keep the
system recharged, Schwenk said.

Salt runs from $5 to $8 per bag,
dependmg on weight and type of salt
used The correct kind of salt for the
mdlvldual softener shouJd be diSCUSS-
ed With the vender from whom the
softener was purchased.

For many homeowners the water
softener ISas necessary a part of the
household eqUIpment as the hot
water heater. The mechamcal
softener can also add up to worry-
free wash days and lower
mamtenance costs for hot water and
the detergent used in washmg

-J'

Salt makes the water softener world go 'round

~~ Around the House:

t..~~rDesigns for Living

Variety is this home's spice
By James McAlexander

The Socorro offers a number of
distinct liVing environments, while
avoldmg the redundancy seen 10
some large homes.

A large tiled entryway overlooks a
sunken, vaulted liVing room WIth
hearth and wood stove. ThIS IS the
formal Introduction to the house.

Behmd the liVing room, and four
steps above, ISthe oak floored dmmg
room. French doors allow a vIew of
the back yard or garden from the
room

The adjacent U-shaped kitchen of-
lers a lull range of appliances, a pan-
try closet and a garden wmdow. In-
formal meals car. be served across

an eating bar into the large
skylighted family room.

Two identical bedrooms and a
semi-pnvate bath comprise a three-
room suite off the dining room. ThiS
arrangement allows children or
guests an unusual amount of privacy
A half-bath off the landing above the
pantry serves the rest of the main
floor.

A palatial master suite occupies
the upper story. Its private bath
leatures a compartmentalized water
closet, double vanity and raIsed tub
Laundry can be sent directly to the
uhllty room on the main floor via a
laundry chute 10 the walk-in closet
Sliding doors open onto a private
hangmg deck

Next to the master suite at the top

of the stairs IS a comfortable stUdy
WIthfireplace and view Window.ThIS
study and downstairs den off the en-
try allow conSIderable fleXIbility m
work and liVing space. They can be
treated as offices, libraries, hobby
centers or aUXIliarybedrooms.

The Socorro IS a reVISIon of an
earlier deSign called the Emerald II
Its front bay Windows in the den and
IIvmg room present a more dramahc
exterior, while retamlng the sIze and
major features of the older plan

For ,1 study plan of the Socorro
1207-141, send $5 to Landmark
DeSIgns, POBox 2307eN, Eugene,
OR 97402 iBe sure to specIfy plan
name ,1ndnumber when ordermg. 1

SOCORRO

UPPER LEVEL PLAN
OVERAU DIMENSIONS: 89:O"x 42:0"
UVING: 2374 square fHI
GARAGE: 748 square reel
COVERAGE: 2504 square rHI
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Stretching space
in tiny dining area
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: My kitchen is so small there's
not even room for an eat-on counter.
The only remotely possible place Is on
the enclosed porch next to the kit-
chen, but the washer and dryer
already live there.

Any ideas on how I could make it
work?-Cramped in California

A: Do what you can to dispel the
busmesshke attitude most laundry
rooms assume Color and fabrics are
your best allies when It comes to
makmg the space look-and feel-
appetizing

Study the room we show here; It of·
fers a number of charming Ideas on
dming 10 a tmy space.

First, there IS almost no furmture
beyond the requisite table and
chairs The old·fashlOned tiered servo
109 stand holds thmgs handy Without
takmg up much floor space; the wall·
hung cabmet takes up exactly none.

The table itself is just bite-size;
what makes It such a center of atten·
tlon IS its flowing skirt and top cloth,
part of an entire wardrobe of covers
that coordinate with the wall cover·
ings and wmdow curtams. Also in
scale, the dming chairs are com·
forted by t1e-on cushions.

Since everythmg IS made of easy·
care fabriCS (all from Waverly>, it
makes great sense to let your laun·
dry and table be "roommates." You
can just striP everything down and
pop the covers into the washer hidden
behind the standing screen (left).

Q: We have a very large living room
with dinette attached, all paneled in
unfinished redwood paneling. We
would like to paint or wallpaper.

What must we do to prepare for it?
: Also, please tell us if it would look
: wrong.-M.C.

A: Let's answer the second ques-
: tlOn first. Of course, you can pamt the

paneling (you'll need a primer,
diSCUSSthat With your paint dealer-
the type you use depends on the kind
of paint you buy, latex· or OII·based)

Pamted panelmg Will add m·
terestmg texture to your room, since
the graming will show throUgh
Which answers the second question:
Itwill look Just flOe

Wallpapering also is an option,
although you don't really mean
"paper." Today's wall coverings are
more likely to be made of vinyl, or at
least coated With vmyl to make them
easier to mstall and wash.

If the surface of the paneling IS
highly textured, ask your wall cover·
lOgs dealer about lining paper. These
are inexpenSive, plain matenals that
go under your decoratIVe wall cover·
lOgs and smooth out all the gJiches.

A fmal hmt: Choose a wall cover·
109 with an all-{)ver pattern and a
surface texture of its own, the better
to hide what ISunderneath.

Q: My 11-year-old son announced at
breakfast this morning that he wants
to do his room over and do it all in
black. Blame it on "Batman," I sup-
pose (he's too young for heavy metal
rockers).

I don't have to tell you how I hate
the idea. But then, I've been trying to
reason with myself all day, j'm not go-
ing to live there, he is, and if that's
what he really wants •..

Holy confusion! Would an all-black
room be totally depressing?-M.G.

A: Unless your son is a bat. mdeed.
I'd say yes

Thpre are two schools of thOUght
when it comes to decorating
children's rooms: One says, "Let
them express themselves." The
other: "Environment is a major in-
fluence on growing children; make it
warm, comfortable, attractive, col·
orful."

Welcome to Compromise City,

p 4

I

f

-' ..
. '

Spritely fabric and wallcovering coordinates from Waverly brighten a tiny breakfast area-cum.faundry room

wherem so many parents dwell
Don't argue agamst black You'll just
mcrease his determmatIon. Let him
have enough black to make him feel
grown-up. <Don't we grown-ups love
black for little dresses and books? He
has gotten that message from us, not
just Batman. >

Walls glazed black aren't all bad

Wmdow blinds 10 black can be
sophisticated Even a black throw
rug and bedspread aren't the end of
the world

Chances are when he sees it all
together, you'll fmd an opening for
small touches of bnght color-throw
cushions, wall posters and such-to
brighten the "blackout ..

Besides, he'll probably grow out of
it

RoseBennett Gilbert is the author
of five books on interior design,
associate editor of Country
Decorating and a contributing writer
toother publications in thefield.

:~ ,Around t~e House
: 7~~ Repairs

·How to get fireplace accessories to shine
. By Gene Gary

Q: After 11 years of fires in our
: fireplace, the antique brass around
. the glass doors has become scratch-

ed from logs, but the main mess Is on
: the bottom brass plate where a fire

log tell out one time; before I could
get to it the brass was scorched.

Please, what can I do to shine or

refinish the surface?-L.M.W.
A: The cleaning method will de-

pend some on whether your fireplace
accessories are lacquered or unlac-
quered.

First, clean away dirt and grime
by washing with sudsy water. If the
brass is not lacquered, try rubbing
discolored areas with a paste made
of hot vmegar and salt <these ingre-
dients together form hydrochloric

This is your chance to live in beautiful
"OAK POINTE" - BRIGHTON

• 3 Golf Courses· New DriVing Range • Tennis Courts
• Private Beach • Picnic Grounds· Boating Docks

• Cross Country Skiing • Restaurant
Gorgeous WIlliamsburg style ranch 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. huge great room.
walkouts to large wood deck, central air, full basement, much more ImmedIate
occupancy Less than 2 years old. Procedfor qUick sale at $229.900

Call to see: 229·2191 or 229·8302

Luxury in the Country
Custom Built Homes

Starting in the $180's
• 1/2 acre lots, walk-out sites adjacent to nature preserve
• 12 minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall

• 8 minutes from Kensington Metro Park
• Only 1fl mile west of historic South Lyon, on 10 Mile

• Excellent golf, boating, skiing, fishing, and hunting all
within minutes
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Exciting Designs by

I!.. ..._L~ ..
MODEL .I'''''' •w••

437-5970' '~c
(AFTER HOURS 284.5737) ~v

LO! salcs by

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY INC. • 437·8193

S -/R .A. Overlooking the quiet
1I1JJml lilge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep1-~tu~SdayS

All Standard. Summit 5t.

Call 685·0800 'ci x . e<rY- Rd .
or Stop By ~ co'{(''{('

645 SummIt Ridge Drove g1----..;.:.:.;.;..;-1
Ralph Roberts ::E 1-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

aCid. which dissolves tarnish).

You may have to add enough (Jour
to make the paste thick enough to
leave on the stained area for a penod
of time Rub the area vigorously With
a soft cloth, followed by polishmg
with lemon oil on a cloth.

You can Simplify the procedure by
using a good decoratlve metal
cleaner. Check labels for a c1eanmg

bUffmg machme. which is much like
the electncal hand bUffer used on
automobiles. BUffing paste is applied
to the spinning wheel and the stain
will be ground off. This is the type of
eqUipment than can be rented at a
tool shop.

«

By James M. Woodard

product that specifies brass.
If your brass has a lacquered

flmsh, thiS IS a different problem
First remove the lacquer by usmg a
lacquer thmner, amyl acetate or
acetone. After one or two treatments,
the lacquer Will peel off. Then
remove the tarnish and polish as
directed above .-------- __ ...

Program
to assist
buyers

Finally, a new program IS about to
be launched that Will proVide real
assistance to low·income families
who want to purchase a home.

This is not more political rhetoric.
It's a program planned and im·
plemented by innovative business
leaders in private industry. They are
helping to solve a serious housing
need and capturing a business op-
portunity at the same time.

The program will proVide special
home financing for about 10,000
families. These mortgages-up to
$500 million-will be inSUred by GM
Capital Mortgage Insurance Co.

Under the program, a family with
an annual income of $20.000 to $35,000
will have a good chance of qualifying
for one of the home loans. Interest
rates and closing costs will be less
than those available with conven-
tional mortgage loans.

Also, it allows home buyers to app-
ly 33 percent of monthly income to
housing expenses-not the standard
limit of 28 percent. And it permits a
low 5 percent down payment.

It also waives the common condi-
tion that buyers have a cash reserve
of at least two monthly mortgage
payments. And it allows buyers to
use a second mortgage to reduce up·
front costs.

It even eases the process of verify-
ing a good credit history. Borrowers
may use non-traditional documents
like rent and utility payment
receipts.

The program is designed primarily
for familes with low but steady and
secure incomes. according to
Gregory Barmore, president of GE
Capital. The incomes of teachers,
firefighters, police officers and other
solidly employed folk are often more
stable than the incomes of upwardly
mobile families, he noted.

The loans will be appealing to mor-
tgage lenders because they are in-
sured. Also, they will be salable to
the secondary market-
organizations that purchase existing
mortgage loans from the lenders.

In fact, the two largest secondary
buyers are key players in the struc-
turing of the new program. These are
the Federal National Mortgage
Association (Fanme Mae) and the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp.
(Freddie Mac>. They are federally
chartered, stockholder-{)wned cor-
porations .

The new program concept was
sparked by pressure from the Com-
munity Remvestment Act for lenders
to devote more of their resources to
the needs of local low-income and
moderate-mcome families.

If this process fails, try a portable
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cooking, Let stand In bakmg dish un
III thoroughly cooled (do not remove
from baking dIsh I

Serve with whipped cream or
Chocolate FUdge Sauce and pumpkin
Ice cream, If desired.

Note If you don't have "pumpkin
pie spice," substitute with '/4 teas·
poon each ground cinnamon gmger,
cloves and allspIce

~ ,Ar~und the HOUS;:
"LjJ MicrowaVing

Halloween feast for you

, " cup milk or half·and·half
2 tJblespoons vegetable 011
I_cup chopped walnut~
, " cup chocolate chips
1" I cups water
"I cup light brown sugar, packed
1tablespoon buller or margarme
2 teaspoons grated orange rind

YIelds IS-Inch cake
Preparation time' 15to 20mmutes
Cooking time: 13 to 18 minutes

(plus 1hour standmg time/.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power)
In large mixing bowl combine (rlst

7 ingredIents Blend 10 pumpkin,
milk and half-and-half. and
vegetable Oil, beat until smooth, then
fold In nuts and chocolate chips
Spread mixture evenly In S-Inch
round mlcrowave-sa(e bakmg dish
Set aSide

Measure water mto 4·cup glass
measure, microwave 5 to 7 minutes,
or until water botls Add all remain'
Ing ingredients. stlrrmg to dissolve
sugar and melt buller. Pour Im-
mediately over pumpkm In bakmg
dish

MICrowave 8 to 11 mmutes.
rotating dish '/4 turn every 2 minutes
When done, cake Will be set around
edges but Will stili appear damp in
center (standing time will complete

tender Add pumpkin. celer} car-
rots, muchrooms, parsley allspice
and pepper Cover Mlcrol,\,ave 10 to
15 mmutes, or untIl vegetable') are
tender, stirring every 4 mlnute~

Stram porclm mushrooms. reserv-
Ing mushrooms and adding 1 cup o(
soakmg liqUid to vegetable casserole
Cover and microwave 10 minutes
Stir m chestnut puree Cover and
microwave 5 mmutes. unttl chestnut
puree ISincorporated

Cool slightly Puree In blender or
processor Stir In porCini
mushrooms. cream. cognac and sail
to taste Microwave 3 to 4 minutes to
heat through, but do not bOil Serve
hot in pumpkm shells

Note: To make pumpkin serving
shells, cut 0(( top o( each pumpkin
and scoop out seeds and strmgly
center. A 2-pound pumpkm will hold
about 11k cups of soup Mlnl-
pumpkins hold about h cup I( you
scoop out flesh. leaVing a '/Hnch
shell. Replace tops

Halloween Cake
1cup all-purpose flour
'':I cup granulated sugar
If.! cup light brown sugar
2 teaspoons bakmg powder
1teaspoon pumpkm pie spice
'/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
'/4 teaspoon sail

and there (or effect.
For extra fun. have the foods you

~erve reflect the theme. and go (or all
the orange and black goodies you can
think up The relish tray might in·
clude carrot sticks and rip black
olives (and black caviar. If you're a
particularly sophisticated ghoul.l Set
out pumpkm pie alongside a
chocolate mousse. and offer black
liCOrice whips In the candy dish

If you really want to go all out. try
the spectacular Pumpkln-ehestnut
Soup-m-the·Shell as a (Irst course at
a slt·down Halloween supper. (If you
can't find-or afford-expensIve por-
clm mushrooms, saute 1 cup regular
chopped mushrooms With the butter,
omon and garlic) ThiS recipe comes
from Patricia Tenmson's "GlOriOUS
Vegetables In the Microwave." Con-
temporary Books. 1987.

(RecIpes m thIS column are tested
In 625-to 7oo-watt microwave ovens )

2 tablespoons butter
'f.! cup diced omon
1teaspoon minced garlic
2 cups diced (resh pumpkin
1'f.! cups dried celery
'/2 cups diced carrots
'2 pound (resh button mushrooms,
chopped
11ktablespoons mmced fresh parsley
1/4 teaspoon ground allspice
'/4 teaspoon (reshly ground white pep-
per
2 cups chicken broth
2 cups beef broth
1 (I5-0uncel can chesnut puree
1cup heavy cream
3 tablespoons cognac
Salt to taste

By Desiree Vivea Chocolate Fudge Sauce
1 (5-ounce) can evaporated mtlk
1cup light brown sugar, packed
1/8 teaspoon sail
2 (2-ounce I squares unsweetened
baking chocolate
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1teaspoon vamlla

Yields about 11k cups
Preparation time: 5 to 10minutes.
Cook109 time: 4 to 6 mmutes.
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power)
In 2-quart microwave-safe

casserole comb me evaporated milk.
brown sugar and salt; stir to blend
well Microwave 4 to 6 minutes. stirr-
Ing every 2 minutes. until sugar
dissolves and mixture botls vigorous-
ly Add chocolate. stirring until com-
pletely melted. then blend in remain-
109 mgredlents Serve warm.

The startling contrast o( orange
and black can mean only one thmg-
Halloween-and for a proper Hallo-
ween party. you must decorate With
the colors o( the day

Black IS the color of WItches' hats.
bats and spiders, While orange IS (or
pumpkms. the autumnal frUit of Jack-
o'-Iantern faces and creamy, spicy
pies.

Other holidays are pretty hearts
and flowers (or Valent me's Day. rich
red bows and green bOUghs at
ChflStmaslime But for Halloween.
you want all the macabre and spooky
trappings you can scare up

Hang orange and black streamers
from the cellmg and let black paper
bats dangle (rom strings Carve eerie
grinning faces In round pumpkinS
and light a glow With small fat
candles. Fill a candleabra With
orange and black candles and hand
black wmdow spIders from wIspy
webs in the corner Don't (orget a (ew
rubber snakes and skeletons here

Yields 6 to 8 servmgs.
Preparallon time: 30 to 35 minutes.
Cookmg lime: 30 to 37 minutes.
Oven sellmg: HIGH (100 percent

power)
Soak porCini mushrooms In hot

water m small bowl for at least 15
minutes Put butler, onion and garlic
In 3-quart microwave-safe casserole
Microwave 2 to 3 minutes. until

Pumpkin-ehestnut
Soup-m-the-Shell
'L ounce porclm mushrooms
1 cup hot water eel

REALlY WORLD'

REALTV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navl Rd.
NovI, MI 48050

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
."s0mYOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB" Milford (3l3) 684-6666

H'9hland (3l3) 887-7500
Hartland (3l3) 632-6700NOVI

Spectacularcustom3 bedroomcolOnial,great
room,woodedlot, country kitchen,solar room,
2Yz baths,deckandgarage. $164,500. Ask for
Steve Cash

NOVI
Hard to find NOVIranch. Contemporary flair,
cathedralceiling In great room, westerndecor,
hugewalk In closet and master bath In master
bedroom.Attachedgarage, basement,all on a
beautifully landscaped lot. Asking $122,900.
Ask for StEve Cash.

Realty World 344-2888

#:~.........
'or,--THIS DISTINCTIVE 4 BEDROOM CAPE

COOsits on 10 rolling acres where deer &
wildlifeabound.Homealsofeaturesa 23x11
finished room over the garage, a 2 story
barn, plus much more. #834 $179.900.

JOlN THE COUNTRY CLUB STYLE
LIVING AT COMMERCE MEADOWS
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY ENJOY A
BEAUTIFUL CLUBHOUSE HEATED
POOL AND NIGHT SECURITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 10
MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL AND
OTHER GREAT SHOPPING OUR OAKLAND
COUNTY LOCATION IS ADJACENT TO
OUTSTANDING OUTDOOR RECREATION AREA

• HOMES FROM THE MID
$20000's

• SITE RENTAL FROM $285 MONTH
• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
• OAKLAND COUNTY WIXOM

AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS

a
'/,0.

COMMERCE
Mt:ADOW'l)

7Jj;f'Pf'__ K4N~
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOMl: COMMUNITY

OWN A HOME FOR

LESS THAN
$2400
DOWN

NOVI COLONIAL - OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 21648 Phillip Drive,
south of Nme MIle, east of Meadowbrook,
four bedrooms, two and a half baths, cer-
amic floor in foyer, FIREPLACE IN great
room, many quality features. ML#92845.
$209,000. 455-6000

CUSTOM CAPE COD
Stnkmg foyer With ceramic tile, hardwood
floors in kItchen with center island counter,
first floor master bedroom, large deck
overlooks treed yard, professionally land-
scaped. ML#90277. $327,500.00.
455-6000

684-2767
FOUl m les north Of 196 on W _om Ra

NOVI FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Three bedroom tudor, neutral decor, spa-
CiOUS family room With fireplace and
cathedral ceiling, dining room, liVing room,
stove, refngerator, dishwasher stay, near
schools. ML#87894 $143,900.00.
455-6000

LARGE FAMILY COLONIAL
Four bedroom colonial, family room and
liVing room have fireplaces, formal dining
room, area for mother-in-law suite avail-
able With full baths, finished basement.
ML#87225. $187,600. 455-6000

-----------_ ...- nus CONDO HAS IT ALL IF,roshed walk-out basemenl
F"st ~co<laundry Anached 2 car garage Immed,ate oc
cupancy Greatlocauon low asSOClatlOll feel StOlllge
galore' Walk to downtown No<thvlile FoonaJ d,nlng
room'" $108.900 348-6430

THIS OWNER WANTS AN OfFER'Buy th,s3B R bnck
ranch Wlth , plus bath & paneled. carpeled reaealJOn
room and den. fenced yard, nJQl SUbdJV'SIOI'I Outor ~
owner says sell Call today REDUCED $65.900
348 6430

You may know us as Ross Mortgage. Michigan
Mortgage. Lee Mortgage or Insured Mortgage
Since 1949,we have been leaders m the crea·
tlon of innovative, new mortg<.lge products
Over that penod, we have ongmated over $1
bllhon m mortgages. helpmg
thousands of people IJ1 Met ro
pohtan DetrOit mov(' mto new
homes'

Now. In celebrallon of our
40th anniversary, we want to
save home buyers $10 for
every year we've b('en Inbusl
ness If you're currpntly look
mg for a home, you can apply
for pnor mortgage approval
through our Crpdlblhtv Card'·

program. If you already have Signeda purchase
agreement on a house, and need to apply for a
mortgage. call for an appointment. Either way,
you Will be Issued a certificate vahd for a
$400.00 discount off your closing costs.*

Contact your neighborhood
Ross Mortgage office or call
968·1800 today for full details
about the DetrOIt area's most
exciting mortgage offer In the
past 40 years'

NEAT THREE BEDROOM RANCH Close 10 lOW"l Full
semi f,n'shed basement Largo garage. hardwoo,Hoors
fenced yard Located ,n Plymoutn JUSl wailing for a new
owne,'l$79900 348-6430

CITY Of NORTHVillE I Home well cared lor Walking
diStance to schools Beautiful hardwood flco<s thru out
Homo ProtectIOn plan MaJntonanco 1'00OltQlJOf 2.2
Bal!1s 4 B R II Must scoll $129.900 3486430

COUNTRY SETTING' Large treed 101 offers pnvacy El'
tra deep 21, car garage Wlth work area Formal D R Wi
Harct.'lood"co< Ltg L R lor en!erlaJmng Family room
has fireplace wIBnck heart lor cory Wlnler everongs Un·
believable ma,n bath wlllJb & Stall Shower Th,s 's some-
thong SP(!(;I3I11 S86 000 348-6430

ENTERTAIN IN THIS super rCCteaOon room w,th wot
txlr Very dean Lovely counlly kllc/lefl Beautiful yard
wlltlcoveredpalloanddoublegasgnll 3B R .!'to Bath.
2, Car GaragelJ $87.500 348-6430

SPACIOUS CUSTOM RANCH on over 'I. acre101 New
kltmen and bath Plush newer carpet thru-out Open
SP.1COliVlngld'Mlg rooms Wlth coved CO,I,ngs.oozy f"o·
place & c",l,ng fan add 10 the ctlarm II $85000 3486430*Apphes to convenllonal mOrl

gages only See certlflc,lle for
completedetails Youmust apply
between October 15. 1989 and
November 30, 1989 and close by
February 28. 1990

UNIQUE SOlAR HOME II A real dream house on 1 "
acres Pole barn w,th electnc,ty B"ds 1M w, dille
abolo/ld Closo to scnools & snopp ng land Contract
Terms" Located ,n South Lyon· SColng 's BoI,eving"
$'08 000 348 6430T1i[ ROSS MORTGAGE TEAM

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Weare expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

134 W UnIversIty Drive
Rochester,MI 48063
(313) 656 1800

42430 V,ln Dyk(' Ave
SterhngHeighI'., MI 4/l07/l
(313) 254 5550

ROSS 2631 N WoodwMd Ave
Berkley, MI 48072
(313) 547 4700

25900 Greenfield.Slllie 401
Oak Park, MI 482.37
(313) %8 1800

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-643021528 Harper Ave
St Clair Shores,MI 48080
(313) 779 2200

32854 rM' Mile Ro.lci
Llvonl.l, MI48154
(313) 5251900

Not Just service.
Championship Servl('e. MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
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The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-year old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearlx>rn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. Alan R. Felthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen

R. Kellert, Ph.D. of YaleUniversity concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a 10-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies an~ kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo,later known as lithe Boston Strangler~'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, Vigorous prosecutIon,
tougher pUnishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals. Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

If you want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. If you're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Because if we can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when that individual strikes out against another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your child or even you.

------------,
,- - - -Yes -;-wan~ ~c1p prevent animal abuse. I
I Yes I'm'concerned about violence in our society., II Here is my gift of 0 S 10 0 S2S 0 SSO 0 S 100 0 other •

I !'lease make check payahle to " . . II Michigan Humane Society. 7401 Chrysler Dnve. Detrott, Mldugan 48211. I
I Or charge my: 0VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Card Number Exp. Date I
I Signature I

Name _

I Addres., I
I City -- State Zip I
I The Michigan Humane SoI.lcty I~a non prnfit organlzauon funded hypriY2te.COnlnhuuon.~ MIC.'·llIH I

Your contribution is tax deductible. And anv.duable. ~L _

. . 1.
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-25701/1 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3~ '04045
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Cltegorles
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

-IIJSC-
Deadlines

Fo.rCreative livinG plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSlle
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-Comm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
Siblefor reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

Equal Houalng OpportunUr
... t........ · We are pledged to
thetelterandsporotot U S palter
lor the achievement 01 equat
houSingopportunity throughout
the nahon We encourage and
suppartananormatlVeadvertlSong
and marketing program In whtCh
there are no bamers to obtai"
housongbecauseof race. color.
rehgtOn or nattOnal ongm
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
sloQan

"Equal HOUSing Opportunity"
Table III - illustratIOn 01

Publisher'sNoto<:e
Publl.her'. Notice' All real
estate advertiSed In thiS news·
paper ossubject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act 01 1968 whtCh
makes It Illegal to ad'l'8rtise "any
prelerence,limitatIOn,or dlscr~
mUlatlOn based on race. color.
rehglOn or natIOnal ongin. or any
ontentton to make anr such
preference. limltahon. or
dlscnmlnatlOn ••
Thosnewspaperw,lInot knowing.
ly accept any advertiSing for real
estate whtCh is In violatIOn of the
law Our readers are herebr
Informed that all dwellings
advertIsedonthis newspaperare
a.. olableon an equal opportun~
ty (FRDoc n49ll3 Flied 3-31·n
8C5am)

Policy Statement· All advertlSongpublishedin Sllger-llvtngston
newspapersossublect to the condlllonSs.. ted In the applicable
rate card, copIes 01 which are a.. ilable Irom the advertising
departmentot Sltller·llV1ngstonnewspapersat323 E Grand River.
Howell,MI<18843, (511)543-2000 Sllger.l,ivIngstonre_the right
nottoacceptanadvertiset'sorder Sllger-llvtngston_era have
no authorotyto bondthis newspaper and only publlcalton 01 an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance 0' the adverbser',
order Whenmorethanone insertion01 the same advertisementit
ordered,no credIt WIllbe givenunlessnollce 01 typographical or •
other errors is given to the shopping guides In time lor correction
beforethe secondInsertion Sllger-UringstonIs not responsible
lor omiSSions

•~~"
227-

. 4600

BRIGHTON.By owner Pnvale
lake pnvieges !lest Cealll town.
Colomal,1 acre, lstlloor laundry.
3 kl 4 bedrooms,IiepIace WIth
heatalalllr, Groat room, 3 balllS,
new carpeting. $143,000.
(313)229-6207aIIllr 6 Pm

tMMACULATE
CUSTOM RANCH

overlooking beaultlul,
peacelul. pnvate, all sportS
lake 4 bedtooms. 2 balhs,
lull Iin. w/o basemenl
Huge lam. room with fuU
wall brick firEPlace Pnced
to sell at $142,500 (5108)

Open House

NOVI Open house on new and
used mobile home In Chateau
N(7oIL(313)624-7770,Pane

_-------, BRIGHTONSchools. 4 bedroom
VlClonan ColoruaI on beautiful
wooded 1% acres Formal
dining, fireplace. 2Y. baths
$198,000.(313)229-7130

NEW SUB
IN HOWELL

MODEL OPEN
SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY. 1 - 4

Pullord Street 011 Michigan
Ave north of t 96
New 3 BR ranches, lree
span basements, wood
Windows, doors, and trim,
vaulted ceilings oak ca-
blOets $75900 Ask for
Mike S~Il",r or Palll I...__.... """'=~~~:_::":"::_::_--.,
Pennington

BRIGHTON.Ranch 3 bedroom
pos5Ible4th, a100lllumaWllIngs,
cklse kl expressways, comer Io~
2 car garage, basement
$65,000. Call Jerry.
(313)229-9120

BRIGHTON.Ore UIka aa:ess
Two bedroomremodeledon land
contract by owner
(517)540-2322.

lhePrudenbal @
Preview Properlles

~ RF~8(
~~ ~AiIJJIe ~~~D~n8~chardHill Place

~ ;';l!f..lleSuite 130•V_i Novi, MI48050

517154&-7550 313/476~320
rl~ep$"ldMI, Owntd ~nd Opeul&d

SOUTH LYON. Open Sunday
1 pm ~ 4 pm 60742 Eleven
Mie Ad FanlaSbccustombudt2
bedroomplus den Withbuit 11$,
1'h acres With pole barn Call
Mary Camp, Real Estate One.
(313)348·6430 or
(313)437-3020 GOLFER'S DREAM - Regosterecl hlstOlk:al SIte. NosIaIgI8

galore In 111$ ~ 4 ~ VOClOllan Farmhouse on 3
bGeUl11l.o1ttallS adj8CllllllOgoll CXlIne Over 2200 sq ft, FonnaJ
dnlng room.Ublary~ freplace. llvl'll RmAlay window,
updal4d COl.flt'Y kltdlen, Ollginal wocdWor1l. MaIn bem is h'Jge &
bUll lke a lort, tour C8' garage, -'! shop. pole barn.
$335.00000
CONVINCIHGlY PERFECT - Is thIS allordable 3 bedroom
quad wlh I8rge kltdlen & tonnaI dnIrg room, FMlIIy Room!
Nalunll Fireplace. P'lSh awpllI, lovely dec:or. 2~ car garage,
comer lot Wlh m8lur8 1_ prIv8cy /erce & I8rge deck. Shon
walk 10 all sdIOoIs & downIown NortIMIe $143.90000

ASK FOR BETIY MlLS
348-3000

All land owners Have you
COI1SIdereda1tordablemanulac·
tlXlld housl'lll? We have Justlite
nght home kl place on your
fcundalon For more Iltormallon,
call Darling Homes
1(517)223-9131.FowfeMlle

Call [or more de/OIls

We call it modulare
You'll call it Home

HOWELL
COUNTRY LIVING

Over 2000 sq h 01 quality
homo on 1 29 tmed acres,
3 lull baths, harl1wood
floors, Yo mile east 01Burk·
hart Rd 3 miles NOI1h of
Exprossway Only
$129,900 (#5057) Ask lor
NICkNato. at 227-6766 or

New homes to suit th~ toughest
building inspector - Our Customer!

BuDder Services From Site Selection
To WiDdow Treatments

Model Sbown by AppoinlDlClllS

The Prudential Preview Properties
(313) 227-2200 (517) 546-7750

MODEL LOCA11lD: 1 MIle East or 1).19
4OS8SoulItwobdI EalII·96 •• 137

Sottdt 4 Miles 111East Coon Lake ROId

, 'J..°s

•

~.90 227-
. 4600

GREAT VALUE! Malllle
nanco Iroo b(lck ranch
Three OOdrooms, coramoc
bath, lull basement, car·
port Lako aocess to al
spoIlS Fonda Lako Kllchen
has IoIS 01 oak cabtnelS,
dIsposal dIsh
washer and rclngeralor AI
nalural woodwork and
doors Dellghnul woodsy
neoghborhood and award
wInning Bngh10ll schoolS
JuSI $85 900 (K207)

r>A~N ~
~E.VE.L¢r>ME.NT
3768 E. Grand River • Howell, MI

John Rudziensky Buildtr

517·548·4130mE
(313) 227·2200

r~fI('>#f'cfW"I,~.l'(IOfww'W
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BRIGHTON
9004 FINISHED

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Prtme locallon Holltop
v~w BnghlOn schools, IIn
ISh the home yoursell a
bargain at $159 900
(5058) Ask lor Nick Natoli
at 227-6766 or

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranchlHillOpsite ,n popular
Bnghton subdiVISion Minutes
from downlOwn Bnghlon, I 96
and US 23 Full basement,2 car
garage, many extras Only
$106,90011 Lenox BUilding
Company,(313)229-9456

RELAX ... ENJOY! Lovely
bnck & alum 1600 sq It
ranch W/povllogeson Long &
Round lakes Full basmt,
2h cargarage. Io<mal dining
room, familyroomWithbeaut·
Iful fireplace, doorwall lead-
Ing to covered paoo and
lovely 123x271 well land·
scaped yard Area of fine
homes $124,400 Hartland
Schools

f.N GL.f\NI1
REAlESIAtE CO

Illt. Hl\lhl.nd Rd lillll Hanland
(313) 881·9136 or 632·1421

HOME AT LAST! Thosoffer
log Isn'tJusta house ,tiS a
real hornell Th,s ranchWithot
All offers a full finished
basement, deck, fireplace:
newcarpet masterbath,dar
hng kitchen, freshly palOted
and wallpapered Walking
distance to award wlOnlng
enghton Schools All for
$95,000 (H905)

ThePrudenbal@
PrevIew Properties

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
doubll!Wlde,on l7I'Infencedlot 2
car garage and mature shade
trees $45,000 First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

BRIGHTON Cus~ execub~e
ranch, Mt Bnghton Sub, 2,261
sq It ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, kvIng room, larm!Vroom,
formal dlRlng room, flRished
basemen~sa~a. wetbar,2 large
decks, bock walkways. ceramIC
floors, cl'aldren'swood play area.
Many other ammenltlos
$172.500 (313)227·1029 or
(3'3)2~6410

BUILD YOUR
DREAM HOME!

Only four 2:1. acre wooded
lots on a paved pnvate cui·
de-sac WIthnatural gas and
under ground utilities
Great IocatlOOlor commu·
ters - A mile to the express
way ThIS opportURIty W1~

nol last I Call for details

JJ.orGe!>
O~~I

~ (313)632·5050 m
1;='J (313)887.4663 •• -

Pinckney, close to
town, over 4
acres, 3 bed-
rooms, 1Y2 baths,
full basement, 2
pole barns. All this
for only $119,900.

LAKESREALTY
13131231-1101

GAINES 12433Baldwtn,1 miles
rorth and west One bedroom
house on 5 acres or more
$39,500 Swal1z Creek Schools.aso 5 and 10 acre pan;eIs lor
sale $2,000down on L C Call
(517)271·8422 or
(517)27HI480

BRIGHTON

COMMUTERS -- have the best of
both wortdsl EnJOYIivl1g In the
COIlIlIy In thIS1 acre 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath larmlyhomeJUSIminutes
from several x wrrys ExceDent
schools $142,500 ANN
DETIUNG, (313)426-55IT or
(313}426-5247

SPEAR
& AssOCiates,Inc., Realtors

BUYING or seiling a home?
I WIllprepareall legaldocuments,
$200 complete Also, Wills,
probate and Incorporallons
Thomas P Wolverton, Al1Dme'f
(313}4IT4n6

COUNTRY FEELINGI
Great famtly home in a
pretty IocabOn with view
of Spicer's Orchard, 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
situated on 1.74 acres.
Country kitchen, full wlo
lower level, 2 car garage
and Hartland Schools.
$112,900. Don't walll

FENTON area Brand new
contemporary WIth great room
and formal dtllng room, three
beds, 2:1,
baths Breakfast nook, plus
cathedral cetings, paved dnve,
dose to US23 $139,900 Red
Carpet Kelm/Hyde
(313)629·1520. Evenings
(313J6~5887 (G5076)

'La~s !JlreaII

STUNNING
CONTEMPORARYII

Pnde 01ownership ilHart·
land Wooded 2 5 Acres
MelJculously decorated iv·
Ing space 4 Bedroom. up-
per play room, much.
much, more A musl see
$229,900 (5101)

4i35'~l'iI'~.~.,

_227-
~4600

f.N GL.f\NI1
REA'.EStAIE (0

Ill,." ..... Ad (1I·1t) HanIIllII
(3131881·9136 or632.1421

HAMBURG By owner. FteIds·
tone ranch 1440 sq It With 3
lots 3 bedltlOlTtS, large coontry
k1l1:hen, large great room. all
sports IaJuI prMJeges and nver
access By apPointment only
$72,000 (313)231·9432.

AmencanHeart
Association

u;,c r.r '\G f.-cr
F')Jr) ~.

LAKEFR01\iT S"NCTllARY Rela'( on tht> dNk,;; and t>nJo\ the
'\OOthtn~lakt' ..1(''-' after a hard d.1\ ,;; ~ork Ent('ftam an the
Imprt."SSl\c grt.·.ll room Yollh ftr<,plaC'<' and ser\(' ..our ~u~b
dtnn(>r In thf' formal dantng room both "llh lake \1('\10.. lhl'
b<'aut\ \lo3'1.bUilt 10 1984 "11h 3 ht floor master sUite (abo lake
"If'~ I 3 bedroom ...up and a ",alk out baM>mf'nt 'Allh f1rt"plac(' A
TREMI·;o;OOt S \ ALUE AT $375000 OPEl'. SUl'.OA' OCT
l! For dm.'('t!on<; or a private ..hO\\ln~ CALL SLE Ho\RRI'iO'\
3639674
LAKI-.. PRtvllFGF-<; and a bf'autlful tr«"d neighborhood art"
InC'lud<"d \ulh lh., 3 b£odroom 212 bath contemporan horn€.'
Famll\ Room Ydth an air light ....ood burn(,f If \OU \\ '''h to
\upplomont ,our hoat \ERY IH:LL PRICED AT $119900
~.'I(CLl ,1\ FI Y R~.PRF:SF:'\jn D BI Sl E HARRI\O ....
3639674
\10RF: LAKfo t'RIVIlEGE..'; ,)"311abh." "11h thiS 10\10 malOtt:'
naoc€' ranch plact'd on :1, a('f(' c!th(' to ,hoppmy ~hool~ lnd
major (':ttprt'....\i."'a\os EnJ0\o lh(' "'ood burnm~ f1r("pJ~('(' In Iht
[f~~'X~I..~'~~~~if~....~~~~W'tI'~~k""~NR~~~0~6r~r7~IOR"-. ,10--------...;.-----..;",.-----'

Move in before the holidays ...
2000 sq It capo cod With lull country porch Full
basement and 2 car garage on t acre lust south 01
Howell on paved road Upstairs unltnlshed (BUilder
Wtll finish on requcsl) Roady for your InspocllOn
'110,000

1200 sq h ranch Full b.1sement & 2 cm garage
como wllh thl~ 3 bedroom 2 lull bath homo on over 2
acres M.1stcr SUlto separated Irom othor bedrooms
'89,900 ~

~GOING ....

From s106,500
(lot included)

SALES OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 11-6
Saturday& Sunday 10 7

0

A 0
'l"'l[

:3
N z

> u.r

Creative
Living

I C"'l(

~~~::'\1PH: 437-3n3
I 96 toMII"'d Rd. South
West on 10MileRoad

719 E Grand R"er B"gh,on PH 229 5722

~~a1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
€ CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

This superb condo ranch unit has the location and
the view that will make your hfe so pleasant.
Recessed lighting, new carpeting and custom
decor are just a few of the things that Will appeal to
you. $84.900.
Vacant land is available, Call our office for details
on what we have.
Come in and get your free Halloween penel!!!
We'd love to see you.

344-1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

GENOA Twp Pnce reduced by
$5,000 Sharp, 1,150 sq It
rBllodeled ranch IJrge IMng
room w,th dining area. new
kitchen. new carpet. large
wolmanlZed deck, IaIge block
garage Wllh 220 wtnng. 0lIered
by C8nUy 21 Bngh~ Town
$74,900 CaD Judy Nadzan
Home (3131227.3930 Office
!:F2913. Owner says seI1

CRAFTECH HOmES, INC.
517-548-9130

606 W. Grand River • Howell

b m

~II.RED CARPer_ KElm
Nonhvllle, inC.

ARST OFFERING-Absolutely beaublul 3 bedroom Ranch
features country kllchen, new deck, large treed yard and 2'h
car garage Don't mISS thIS one. $89,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-eontemporary slyle 4 be1room
brockRanch fealures brand raw kl1chen,lonnal oolr,g room,
fireplace attached garage and privatI' 'h acre tr6ed 101 Just
$149,900

FIRST OFFERING·Newly p81nledand carpeted 4 bedroom
Colomal on large pnvate lot In desl'abIe Meadowbrook H.1s
22x24 famIly room, 2 Ireplaces and dlmng room head the
long ksl of extras Call lor detads Jusl $155,350

LEXINGTON COMMONS"" bedroom, 2Yo balh, Colomal
has 01 all, plus prolesslOOaly finIShed basement thai oners
Rec Rm, 5th BA. luU bath and sauna Greal Valuo
$187,000

HEW USTING·l1 lenced genUy rol.ng acres, 7 slall bom,
wlih waler, eieclnclly and lack room, 2 garages and a 3 bed-
room hooIc on a hlklOp Just 10 minutes west 01NorthVIlle
$189,900

GREAT VALUE·lmpresslvo lour bedroom Capo Cod IIIpre·
sll9lOUSNorth Beacon Woods loalures doSlrable open lloor
plan Withaltho amonrt~s lor comlor1able IlVllg $234,900

EDENDERRY - PrestoglOus3200sq h 4 bedroom Colomal
on mcoly trood 'h lot has boon nlCOlyupdated and malO'
talned Call lor dela.s $289,500 ,

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

WHISPERING PINESI
S1ately traditional colo-
nial wrth all the extras
being constructed by ul·
timate homes.
$235,000.00. TerrifiC
new gotf and residential
development With roll·
ing hinS and lots covered
by majestic pines.
Champlonshtp golf 1. _
course under
consturCbcn. e!>
~tJliwroll

~ (313)632·5050 m
~ (313)887.4663 .• _

GRACIOUS PILLARED
COLONIAL High on a hili
on three acres Five bed-
rooms, two y, baths
Walkout basement to
huge In-ground pool. All
appliances stay BeaU1l-
fully mamtamed home at
$194.500 (C474)

ThePrudentlal@
Preview Properties

OLING
REAL ESTATE, tHe.

201 s.Lafayette
Gl 437·2056
;;;.;:; 522·5150

AlL BRICK RANCH ON 4 WOODED ACRES
Bring your fussiest buyer to thISall bock buider's home, 4
or 5 bedrooms, 3'h ceramICbaths, rl'eplace In24x171iv·
tng room, 1st floor laundry. ProfesslonaDyfinIShedwalk·
out has lots 01wllldows and door. 37x30 family room With
woodbumer, 2 bedrooms, full bath Attacherl 3-car gar·
age, Andersen windows OUality++ $278,000

10 ACRES IN SOUTH LYON SCHOOl DISTRICT
350xl260Sltemdestrable>Mde. Tower Road area May
need engonoered sepllc $27.000.

QUAl LEVEL ON 1'h ACRES IN COUNTRY SUB
4 bedroom home In beautIful sub close 10 1-96 Berber
carpehn iVlng room, hardwood IIools Inloyer, kltchen, cfl-
nlOg room, Family room With ftreplace, 3 ful baths. al·
tached garage, central8lr Deck on master sUlle and dl-
ntng room With hot lub $155.900

0n1u~~ m21,.,
1ST. OFFERING on thiS beaullful newer colonial
features 3 bedrooms, 1'I, baths, great room With
fireplace, dining room and basement. Large deck off
dining room. 2 car attached garage. $114,900

FANTASTIC RANCH in beautiful sub with lake pri-
vileges features 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, family room
with fireplace, large kitchen and basement. 2 car
attached garage. $123,900

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP Extra nice ranch unit
features 1 bedroom, 1Y. baths, dining room and
finished basement. Beautiful club house and pool
$57,500.

OLDER 1Y. story home in Soulh Lyon on large lot
features 4 bedrooms,10rmal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, sun room and large enclosed porch. Gar-
age. 3OX40 pole barn. $89,900

INCOME PROPERTY- 100 ft. lake frontage on all
sports lake. Home presendy upper & lower flat.
Upper flat 2 bedrooms, lower flat 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. 1 bedroom year round cottage. 4 car garage.
$134,900.

BEAUTIFUL ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP- ranch
style unat features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, florida room
and finished basement. 1 car garage. Super dub
house and lake prIVIleges. $92,500.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

COMMERCE·What a valuet Gel over 2000 sq 11 III tillS 5
bedroom, 2 balh home With large 'amlly room, 2 car
allaChed garage, and too many updales to IISI MUSIsee'
$89,900 B187

WIXOM-LOON LAKE ACCESS-Impeccably ma.1l8lned 3
bedroom WIth 2 lul baths, oilers a MIOp VIQW 01 the
peacelul, pnvato Loon Lake Fourth bedroom In IUly Iln·
ISherIbasement, 2 car attached garage and 14x24 deck a.
add up to make IhlS a spec .. 1deal:lt only $104 900 Hl96

NOVI-Smart 2 bedroom condo In mlllt, model condJ1lOIl'
Foalures contral aI', appliances, sharp klIChen,and garage
Pool and dubhouse WIth assoc mombershlp Beauhlully
decoraled pnced 10 enJOYal $68,000 V397

314 ACRE IN NOVlI·Ranch In lOvely. treed selbng oilers
updaled oak kllchen, largo. serooned porch, and spaCIOUS
~V1ng room and dolling room area·perleet lor enlOrtalntng
NovI schools Askllg $99,900 T405

• • •



6C October 26 1989 Creative LIVING

II VACATION ALL
Houses YEAR! EnJoy three prl'

vate beaches on gor·
geous teal colored Dun·
ham Lake Neat ranch,
natural fireplace In living

NEW 4
room, beautiful sett',~
Area of flme hon'esBEDROOM TUDOR
$89,500 Huron V<llleyWalkout basemenl has

second brick faced fge Schools
place. BeauMul treed 101

II £!t~~~~D IIcu~tom Iutchen With most
appliances, huge bonus
room over garage (5112)
$309000 11)1' HlfJhlandR~ I" St. Hlnland

13131817·9736or 6327127

•
..-

227-
HARTlAND EJceptonal ranch,
$75,900 3 bedroom on large lot

'. 4600 Fi"'shed basement, 2 car ~ara;e
Lyn al England Real state
(313)229 7292.

HOLLY New bUilt n country,
484 acres ". slOnes With huge
master su'e Over 1900 square
ft 2/, baths f,rst floor laundry,
hreplace wa k In attiC space
OVer5lzed 2 car hniShed garage
All 10' $138,000 Call
(313)629-5779. IMlnngs

HOWELL BEST BUY OF 1989
2500 sq ft bock coloma! on 10
acres north 01 town 4 bedroon1S.
2 baths, huge ISland kJlChen,
lormal dlnng room. 1'WlQ room
with f,replace sunroom, full
wal!<.outbasem&'1t, 3 car garage
plus second 2 car garage atnum
HWBB heat, gas or "",ood

Immed<a:e occupancy Priced to
move at $139,900 Gall now 'I Wil
be gone tomorrt1N MIchael C
Schultz Inc Reallor
(313)2272676

HOWELL hu O'o\tner Hartland ---~~~~- ... ----....,..,-,."",,....-..,... r~~~:-:::-==:-:::~.., LIVINGSTON COUNTY WE
-, CAN HELP YOU BUIlD ALL ORschool d,stnC1 bUilt In 1979 PART OF YOUR NEW HOME

remoneled n 1987 3 700 sq h, 6% 9% construcllln finanong 10
5 acres, ca'l spirt 2 houses n qualified ~u elS No downone, bnck and wood Mam house
,s 2,700 sq ft, 3 bedrooms 3 payment ed on ma1enals
baths, lamlly room hreplace, Call (517)792·1040 for free
laundry, dnlng and .v,"groom calalogue
$25,000 master SUIIe, With r--------.,
Whlrtpool, ceramIc shower, a
bidet, seperate Sinks, Janco
Solar room, With molOllZed qUilt
shades KJIChen comes With G E
microwave, refrigerator,
dIShwasher and SIOve Washer
and dryer Included 21. car

~~ quarters. 1,000 sq II,
kllchen, bath, II\/lngroom Witn .. .....
cast Iron fireplace, 2 bedroom,
screen porch 10 x 18 open
po-ch, 6 x 20
Apple orchard With 6 trees
Fenced garden With ImgatJOn, 32
x 64 barn. With electnClty and
water, 10 x 12 OfflC8 space, 10 x
12 shed With fenced dog pen 2
acres grass. landscaped, l'I1ma·
QJlate Well and septIC, wel IS
perfecl. no sollner or Iron
removel needed Mechanical
sysrem exceeds 311 standards,
hot water baseboard heat
Central 3Jr, propane or wood
Area 01 hne homes, $175.000
Bank appraslal $185,000
(313)6325610

HOWEll area. New 2,000 sq ~
CobnI8l on 2 acres LMng room,
dining room, 1atTllt( room, large
kitchen and dining area, 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, lull
basemenl 2 car garage, dedi.
Energy elfioenl package. land
contraC1 available $132,000
Builder, (517)548-2200

11505 DEXTER
PINCKNEY

Income property out 111 the
counlly - whICh Indudes a
duplex and Single Iamlly
house on an aO'e Great
Income potenllal Land
Contract lerms available
CallISter for further delalls
Pinckney area
$119.90000 ,..k
JJntf'Lt:--'o~~rwl/
........ (3131632·5050 m
~ (313)887.4663 La,

Call Ron Chope
689-9830 689-9833

~
~.)

O;.K POINTE WATER·
FRONT - home on 5
acres All spts W
Crooked Lk 4 SA. 2 5
bth, deck' $399,900
#0 4489

BIG CROOKED LK -
2400 sq ft 3 SR, 2 baths,
wrap around deck, WO
bsmt $169,900.
#H-3793

(313) 229-2191

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Contemporaty 3 bedroom
ranch tolaly custom lIP'
poll1lrnents featunng the
perfecl blend of ceramIC, IL.::::':'':::'':::;;:'::~:';:~~
m8lble, oak, and cedar,
pnva1e park access 10 at
sports lake $173,900
(5110)

~O'
4':~':'>;;'

_227-
_4600

\fODF'L HOLRS
\10' SL..... 1 6pm
ill O~I D 11lL'RS)

476-i/20

Farmington Hills
CI~c Charm \Vith

Contemporary Elegance
Priced From

$139,900
Prestige lhing in a unique \illage <;etting.
LllXuriou.~condominiums \\ ithin walking
dhtancc of downtown Farmington,

CUSTOM FEATURES
INCLUDING:
• \III1HIJ'OOI I L II
• ( Al11H)!t-\1 (HI I'<'~
• <'10..\11<.111....
• PHI\ >\11- !'-\IIO
• >\ I-I A( m J) 2 CAll LAHAU
• ( ~ 'THAI >\JH ( O'DI110'1'<.

QUALITY W~DOWS
by

ANDERSEN'
supplied by

~ATIO~AL LU\1BER

Hill~-~_....
Condominiums

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pomte's 700 acres features the finest reSidential
and recreational communil)' in Michigan

Supenor quahl}'luxury condormOJums and
plush stOgIe farmly homes available
Oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holes of exceptional golf· 9 hole Honor's
Course designed by Arthur Hills' Marina and
beach' Jogging·walking paths. Cross country
slmng' Furnished models' Luxury condomini·
ums • Smgle family homes· The Roadhouse

:~~U::~~omul1On_'
CenI~rOpro
Mo~) Fnd2) " ...
100pmSoopm ~ , ....
SalUrday Sund2) .. .'l1li
n00n6oopm ~
(Jes<cd ThursdaY'- ~

313-227-1608 Salcs by ERA Gnffith Re:tltylQ Bnghlon
Oak Poml~Saksorflc~ BnghlOnoCficc 313 ZZ7 1016 •

'-
.APPLECATE II

- ~_ OF NOVI- - ~, ~

A peaceful lifestyle
of

, Cluster Home living.
\ From
I $97,500

- -t" ~,,~'
'~'<"~'" :'~

·"\'~~~l
,~" \ " ,:,~:~'~

l~~.COLONIALS'1l~'1Rock Solid Investment
'--QUALITY MATERIALS

I • Oak Cabinetry' Wood Windows
I • Natural Stained Trim

1R-15 & R-38 InsulallOn' Central
Air' Plush Carpeting' Garages

• And Much More
t' ,-

The Prudential ~
Harry S. Wolfe, REAL TORS'
Marketmg Agent
NEW HOME DIVISION
421-5660 MODELS 473·0490

HOURS 1·6 DAILY
CLOSED THURS.

•
10 Mile

• • ....._ -.= . _n

SPACIOUS FAMILY
RANCH

on 8 Iv:::te Family Room
With lull waU brick "replace
and pallO slld",g glass
doors, Large allY kJlChent
d,nelle and fug f"'lshed
basement With oillce
Home warranty $87,400
(4756)

227-
4600

TWO ACRES
Prced nght Very pnvale,
par1JaIly wooded two acres
thIS tour bedroom home
WIth lots of room has lots of
updales do the hfllshl'19
and be a wlnnerl JUSI
$70,000 (G909)

Theprudenball$
Preview Properties

517-548-2840

BRUCE Rov
~, " Realty. Inc.

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE - Hlstoriealhome ""carriage house. walking dos:ance
to dowrtown. $179,900
Condoml'loum on pond, 2 bd. 2 bs, end ranch. $149,900
Ranch on 20 splotable acres, ideal for horses $169,900
Horse farm wlbam and 2 pastures 5225,000
Abbey Knolls. 4 bd, 2'4 bs, brICk. $343,900
Investors <leigh!, 3 5 acre busmess plus 19 _eIopable vacant
acres.
Upco""ng lost"'ll. 4 bd, 2/. bs. on prlY31e 1aI<&, cal .... 1 week
CANTON - Immaculale brICk. quad on CO'Tler,4 bd, 2'4 bs
$146.900
10 year old t09 crnam busooss. $50.000 amual revenue, $28.000 In ..

assets
South Lyon - LOW8S1pnced, new eoodo""noums, w/9arage and
basement $72,900

Open 349.8700
Il-i

Dally Over 41 Years Experience

•
MODEL FOR SALE, -'1

,< ~.~~~. \~'" ...
~'.<"~' :---. ......T"- ~~!.\J.._.:_~

.A
_ et'b:it if

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
RJll DECORATED & RJRNISHED

OPEN: Sat-Sun 1 to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton

(313) tiD,~ T",...,~
227·7400~

C &. C CONSTRUCTION

Commercial - Residential
Additions - Garages

Decks, Dormers, Roofing

FREE ESTIMA TES!
23 years in business!

Licensed, Insured,
References Available Animals are your friends.

Don't throw trash in the forest.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest Service-CSDA

Lovely 4 bedroom Colo·
nial,2/' car attached gar·
age, Family room wI
natural fireplace, central
air, 2 stall barn, fenced
pasture on 10.11 Acres.
$210,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

313-348-4414

GET INSIDE thiS comfort
able 3·4 bedroom home
Newly carpeted & freshly
painted, fireplace In fam-
Ily room, 2 car garage,
1~ baths, 1800 sq It. of
lIVing area Lake prlV. to
BItten Lake & Hartland
Schools Good locabon &
~nly $97,000

f.NGLoAND
REAl ESlAIE co

1%311Hoghllnd Ad III·SfI HII1tand
(313)187·9736 or 632,7421

HOWEll. Fresh paln~ new
carpet, 2 bedrooms, near
~plng. $51,900. CenbJry 21
6rtghton Towne Co.
(517)548-1700, ask for edith.

NORTI-MLlE 3 bedroom ranch
Close to downtown over looks
beaubful hlStoneaI homes WaII-
out basement 2 car garage
Inground pool With d8ck
$135,900 Walnut Services
(313)645-2300 or

~ -' (313)348-4244

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

2story-3 bedroom Yz
baths super brick fire-
place wall, area of
young families priced
for quick sale at
$89,900 (5107)

227-
4600

rll
RED CARPET

KEirn

LARGE
WOODED LOT

Nice 3 bedroom Bnck
Ranch. Family room
with fireplace, lull par.
tlally finished base·
ment, on large wooded
lot. $110,900 (4809)

/n .

•

:1J? ~~O

. 227-
4600

IIIck 10 Nalur.t ~ CRIIodoxOMlve _ay MRIod amd
aImoSl ...... n acres ot _. thIS
.- homo fealures a IWO • 1101)'
Greal Room wllh Y3Uled ceq
and fieldstone fil8pla<:e, 00ge ooun-
Iry klc!lon, m~ and hid<.ry ....
bonoIry, oak n-ong. six • ~I
_ro, llaonod wooclwOtk. Mast ..
SuIl. WIIh wfw\>ooL oonlral .,
energy eft'aent ODnstlUCbOn. much
"""" Kyou0"lOYpnvacy.lhlSlSnl
Ask"'ll $216,000 C&l685-1588 or
471·1182

Ichweitzer
Real EAole.lnc.

'''JiW2fu~~@
505 N. Center • Northville

349-1515
NORTHVILLE - White picket fence with an
exceptional home offering, hardwood floors,
wet plaster, large living room, formal dining
room and four bedrooms, Priced at only
$133,900.00 (Nll ROB) CALL 349-1515

PLYMOUTH - Three bedroom ranch home on
1.5 acres for only $118,900.00. (N77GOT)
CALL 349-1515

NORTHVILLE - Business opportunity in the
heart of downtown. Excellent investment at
only $65,000.00. (N42NCE) CALL 349-1515

HOWELL OWNER'S TRANS-
FERRED 4 bedroom quad, 2~
baths, famIly room, walkout lower
level, a real famdy home, owner
say:; sell at thIS low pniC8 of only
$119,900. For mor8 I1lormatJon
or your pnvate showing. call and
ask tor Peggy or Don. H&'1tage
Real Estate BH & G,
(517)546·6440 or
(313)478-8338

HOWELL New Budd 1 acre, .---------,
paved road, mde and a half from
tlWn and I 96. 1,3:lO sq It 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 C8' garage
Oak cabinets, cathedral C8thngs,
first floor laundry. $109,000
(517)546-1976. Iafano Builders

BRAND NEW
READY FOR

OCCUPANCYl
Quality 3 bedroom ranch
WIth excepbonal features
for thIS pnce range All An·
derson WIndows, cathed-
ral ceilings, master sUite
WIth walk In closet and
bath, Menllat cabinets.
1st floor laundry, full r==~,..,-:'-.,,~--"':'
basement Large lot In
great family neighbor·
hood $115,900~

JJnrG,O~ ,'<CQo........ "'-O Ii
~ (3131632.5050 [3
~ (313)667·46£3 • ,

SIMPLY SENSATIONALl
Newer 4 bdnm • 2~ bath col·
ooal WIth wlO lower level and
wrap around !arm house style
porch thiS gorgeous home
features a spaC10US Iut & d"
nlng area wJfrsnch doorS to
16x26 deck Formal dining
room wfbay Wlndow & French
doors 10 wrap around porch
Extra large larl1lly room WI
nat bnck fireplace & moJCh
more cau for your (JoYnpn.
vale shOWing" $189.900
Fenton Schools

~J'~ v,l
A ne;ghbortlood Wlth all the wannlh and chann of roiling hills
and tall pone trees Two beautifully decoraled and fumlshed
models from Hauser & Baun Custom BUilders are now open
and you're ,nvlted for a 9rand 10.... Affordably pnced from
$139,900
Conveniently located in Highland Twp. on Harvey Lake
Road.1% miles north of M-59. Modals .... open dally 1-7
p rn. and 1-6 p.rn. on Sat. & Sun. Closed Thurs. Call (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632-7880 for more Information.

.-/.£;IIAOA J!3af,,{AIU
(f/~tro'MT8U1LDERS.INC.

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland

NEAT & CLEAN! You'll
feel at home in this nice
3 bedroom home in the
'Vlllage of Hartland'.
Small town atmosphere
make it a nice place to
raise a famdy. Close to
schools & shopping,
Call lor details. $68,900.

NORTHVILLE, No\'! area. 4
bedroom CoIonI8l, Echo Valey
Eslates Family room and 2~ car
garage $175,500 Ashley Real
ESlate, (313)348-2809.

LOOKING FOR A
QUALITY BUILT HOME
On 5 acres. paved roads,
Bnghton Schools? Featur-
II1g 3 full baths, walkout
basemen I, central all. 2nd
garage, and a ton of exlras
Must see to approoale
$217,900 (#4760) Ask for
Nick Natoli at 227-6766 or

,.,,01.0

&,\'''''l9

~227-
_4600

12316 Hoghllnd Ad III Sf) H_
(313)117·9736 or 632·7421

"-\\{l)l)QlIX~I:
MllII.L<.\)
CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

BRIGHTON

• Carpeting' Air Condilloning • Appliances • l:3ascments • Garages

6 Floor Plans To Choose
FROM $121 ,000

00000""" ' ,. FROM DETROIT AREA
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA -." l. "- T. 196 weSI 10 US n go 'outn
uS 23 nOr1h to torst Bnghton .. " _ ' •• ;.; .• Ex,t al lee Ad QO we" 10

e .. 1 go west 10 R,c~en Rd 1-._-+-'\,-0-1'''' A,cken All turn r,qht Go 10
Iurn IIghl Go 10 Oak A,dge Oak A'dq~ Or lu,n IMI fO
lurn lell to mOdel on lell Side mOdel on lell ',llc

3 Decorated Models Open •• _"". nUll r ou~ ~I.u

Oally 12-6 ..~Z '"
Sal & Sun" 6 ,- e,"" "'J
ClOSed ThurSday': :&- 0

i t,oM ... ".." I-~229-6776 Orok,r, WtlComr-

DREAMING OF MOVING
TO THE COUNTRY?

FISh III your own stream,
hike on your 3 acre wooded
parcel plus a 3 bedroom
home Wlth full walk out
basement 2 bay Wtndows,
HaI1Iand schools LISted at
$112,00000

JJntTle,!)o~~
........ (313)632'5050 m
~ (313)8e7.4663 La_£NGLoAND

REAl ESIAIE co

€ CAAOl MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

See Glng ... Barrons
Drasocally rOducedI Owner musl leave CUSIOffi 1989 ranch
on 1 5 acres Many d,SbnctNe fealJres, 3 bedrooms. 2'11
bathS, wh"lpooi tub, hreplace and full basement 2550 sq
II 01 luxury Hunry and call Glngerl $197,900
Ginger also IiSled 4 bedroom, 2';, bath coIonoai on a lovely
selling pnced so nght al $147,900 or a IWO bedroom condo
Wlih garage 8t $84,900 Or maybe you're looking for a 3
bedroom ranch mars been oomptcloly romodclcd With a
super largo g3rage worIlshop at $n,900

Call Ginger Barrons
344-1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI48050
Each Red Clrrptt K.lm Office Is

Independently own.d and oparat.d

517/546-7550 3131416 .. 320
M-""", Owno<l.,.", 0l>0r.1I<l

NOT YOUR AVERAGE
HOME! Beaubful custom
bUilt three bedroom, 2i',
bath ranch In the City 01
Howell Beautiful oak and
ceramIC floors, Jaccuzzl,
skylight, fireplace and
many moro allractlve
amenlbCS Will go fast at
$97000 (Tl06)

ThePrudenbal@
Preview Properties

CREATED TO ENJOY
'New ConstructIOn- 2100
sq II Colomal on over 1
aCto of woodod pllvacy" 4
bdrms. 2'/. balhs W 0
lower level, 2 bay wll1dows
2 french doors Anderon
Windows h'9h efhclency
furnace. 3 car anached gar
age and much morel Pavl'd
road Hartland Schools
Hurry out now don I be dlS
appoII1lod by a sold sogn
$179900

f.NGLoAND
RIA' 1\IAI( (0

IIIIIH'9NIndAd 11l1"H.nIOlld
!JUI'"·'1J6016)l·7421
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II Houses t3aMDCMPeTKEIm
_ UGlUW.TORS

DRASTICALL Y
REDUCED

Only $179,500 for 2700
LAKE ACCESS sq It. four bedroom quad

2 or 3 bedroom home w,lh on 10 rolling wooded
Lake ace 10 Lake Che· acres WIth out buildings
mung across lhe strOOI 2 and paddocks. Brighton
fireplaces. dishwasher. schools Immediate 00.

SlOve& dtsposal, 9arage IS cupancy. CGGG
24 x 26 ,nsulated heated

tIlJ1227·50~and Wiled, Excellenl condt
bon (5113) $79,900

•
EXCITING

FAMILY HOME
227- Don t miss th,s umque, , home, interesting In de-4600 Sign, excellent separabon

of space 4 bedrooms,
2Y. baths. 2150 sq feel.

IMMACULATE, cheer·
alr oondlboned beaubful
landscaped 101 Priced to

ful well planned 0010· sell Call for more delalls
mal. 3 bedrooms, 1:1t

~11!~
baths, basement and 2
car garage are featured
In thiS home. BeaUlJful v~~

area makes it a nice o (313)632·5050 ill
place to raise a family. - (313)aa7·4663 . _
Walking dlslance to
elementary schools.
Super location I Excel· PINCKNEY Country atmosphere
lent value at $97,500. and charm mlootes from the Qlyl
Huron Valley SChools. 2 bed, 2 bath, 5 acre ranch home

wllh barn. Ideal for horses

f.NGLtAND Convar1s ~ 3 bedrooms easiy
Huge kltchen. IIvng area and

REAL ESIAIE (0 master bedroom $110,000
Danny Massengale,

Ill" HogllUncl Rd (IIst) H.~Ioncl (313)662-8600 (R-49)
(3131887·9736 or 632·7427

TOTALLY
SECLUDED

NORTHVILLE beaullful 5 bedroom,
NOV OCCUPANCY AVAIlABLE 4136 sq. ft. home with 3

CHARMING WHISPERWOOD car garage situated on
7 acres of hardwoods

Anractlvre and mebculous 4 totally secluded, one of
bedroom Colonial on premtum a kInd. (5135)
coun yard lot Many extras $204,900.
tncludtng central air. Side ~O'
entrance garage, large Io~ 1st IIfloor laundry, den, etc, etc
Spotless condition $184,500 .~ 227-42648 Steeple VeN, west of

" . Bradner, between fMl and SIx 4600Mile For pnvate Showing or
funher 1010. please caI ONner,
(313)420-3130

BUILDERS OWN HOME.
Shoovstolal anentton to every
"nOOk and cranny' In thiS un-
oque Cape Cod '500 sq h
on Yo acre In an excellent
area ,n !he Broghton SChools
The French doors off the
Great room OYe<1ooka pond
1st lIoor laundry, IUI bas&-
menl, 25 garage $122,500
(8341)

The PrudentJal ~
PreView Propertl.s

CUTE STARTERI
RETIREMENT HOME

In H'9h1and township This
pnced r'9h! 1155 SO FT
Modular oIIe,s 2 bedrooms,
sun porch enclosed front
porch. mosUy firoshed bsmL
garage. above ground pool,
provacy fence, spacIous
rooms $65,900 (5150)

227-
4600

DO YOU NEED ._
A btand new home In a ooun-
try SubdIViSIonWith 4 bed-
rooms. 2Yo b1hs.den, family
room. formal dinIng and lIVIng
room, 1st lIoot Iaundfy, mas
te< suIte With JaaJZz,. lull
walk-out basement and a fa
bUous voewl Call before ,IS
too late to choose finishIng
touches $189,900 00

JJ.n111~
O~~

........ (313)632.5050 m
~ (313)aa7·4663. __

SOUTH LYON by Owner 2,000
sq It IIstonc farmhouse on %
acre In aty. 4 bedroom farmly
horne In process of remodellll~
Bland new rooI, gao; fumace, 81r
cleaner, humidifier, 50 gallon gas
water heater, complete electrical
• 150 amp s9Mce, copper
plumbing, water softener
$85,900 Call (313)437-0023

f.NGLtAND
REAl ESIAIE (0

LOCATION._ LOCATION
_. LOCATION. Immaculate
four bedroom colomal ,n
very deSirable area
Brighton schoots Four
bedrooms. fonnal dining
room, family room WIth fire-
place Part,ally I,rushed
basement. central aor
$139,900 (M549)

PAMPERED BEAUTYI
Gorgeous 2000 sq It
ranch home on over 3
acres wlverw of Hartland
Glen GoIl Course This 3
bedroom home features a
bnght country kit a spec·
tacular great room wI fire-
place. 3 full baths. 2Y. car
garage and much morel
Seeing IS appreaabngl
$149,500 Hartland
Schools

m~..MD CARPeT
•• KEm
_ UG11I1lW.TOU

QUIET
COUNTRY LIVING

3 bedroom ranch on over
4 is acres WIth large oak
trees and stocked pond.
Great Vlewl New furnace
thiS year. Gas BOO and 2
small sheds. G3FW.
$96,000

ThePrudentlal ~
Preview Properties

IJU1227·5000

lllt5Hog_Rd 11l-SfIHmloncl
(3131887·9736 or 632·7427

HAMBURG
BASS LAKE

Access, ommaculate ranch
on 3 lots. 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, famdy room, life-
place, central air, Home
Warranty. $112,000
(#5040) Call Ol8ne PIa-
Clnto 878-3095 or

NATURE LOVERS DREAM.
REDUCED TO $145,000 Na-
tureLlMllS Dream.An mnl3Ql-
laIe contemporary overlooks
ton goolly roIing aaes Wllh
pones,spruceand Wlk:llda.Floor
plan glY8S overalileeling01spa·
aousness and ,ncIudes lour
bedrooms. two baths and greal·
room wnh calhedral coiling
/lrea 01qualay homes (5248)e!i-."'-:'''..''''.x~ _-=."

227-'. 4600
The PrudentIal @

Preview Propertres

517154ti-7SSO3131476-8320
tldtI>«>dlrtlrOwnldancl Opot....,

WHY NOT SPREAD
OUT! Large 2800 sq. ft.
home situated on 2+
acres, country setlJng, 5
bedrooms. 3\4 baths,
large family room with
fireplace. on hard sur-
face road. Only
$132,500. Hartland
SChools.

ALMOST NEW-
COMPLETED.

Unique deSign In
Brighton'S Meadowood
Sub oak Iloors, crown
moldtngs, central a,r, plus
many more Extra's De-
IJghllul decor. SpaCIOUS
Roomsl $215.900 (4483)

Locationl Locationl
Older farm • style home
built in 1910 in down-
town Milford. Mustseeto
appreciate potontial.
Call for your showing to-
day. REDUCED TO
$74,500. Call 685·1588
or 471·1182.

~~~O~ @lB

f.NGLtAND
REAt ESlAlE (0

lml HIg/IIIlld Rd.IM·5f1 HonIaoI
(3t31 887·9736 or &32·1421

,
~I~

t
NORTHVIUE. 4 bedroom, 2
balhs, on beaublul 1% acres.
2% car gcvage. $198,700 For
more details md liWOIltmen~
(313}344-4684

WAYNE COUNTY
Mention Horse people I

All an one package.
Home With 2 bedrooms.
basement, garage.
workshop, 9 stall barn,
Indoor arena, 50x96 on
9.76 Acres. Only
$116.900.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

313-348-4414

VILLAGE of MIlord BIG PRICE
REDUCTION . Absolutely beaub·
lU bland new cobnlal mady to
move 1/1. ApproXImately 3,000
sq.It., 4 bedrooms, Iutchen WIth
large nook, Ionnal dlOlng, huge
grOOlroom, iblary, IMng room.
2lS balhs. rnartlIe loyer, said
oak wlOdlOg starrcase that
overlooks great room, full
basemen~ 3 car garage, and
many many more 9Xtt'aS On a
wooded 101 In the exclUSive
Hentage HID SubdMSIOl1. For
more IOlormabon and appoint
menl caI Btothers Bulders at
(3t3)685-t292. Ask lor AI.

"I
I

SPARKLING 3
BEDROOM HOME

in nice sub, Brighton
School, paved road,
fenced back yard, ma·
turetrees,lovely up' to-
date decor. Excellent x·
way access.
$91,200.(4980)

4\':'~..'1.;-... ")

_227-
_4600 SOUTH LYON EnjC7fyour hot

lib 10 l111s3 bedroom charmer,CLldesac selling, WIth t2 x 16 .. ..,
deck. 1% baths, 2 car anac:lted
garage lrld first Boor laundry
$115,500 (313)455-5880

NORTHVlUE Shrewd l/IYest·
mentl Erldless pos5lbllJb9S,lor
you lrld your busUless ~t
IndUS19lalzor,ng, home relallS
residential OWn home and
buslOess together $89,000
(313)349-1212

NORTHVILLE Have II all
Wallung dIStance from town, 5
bedroom coIorIaI, on 3 7 acres
Horse barn, fenoed and pnvaI9
Lovely vtNt, IMd eM be split
$325,000 (313)349·t2t2 10-..:=:. ...
C9l"llUfy 21 Suburan

HARTLAND
Contemporary ranch
on 10 acres With
pond, 3 BA. 2Y:
baths. full basement
2\4 car garage Per·
fectly priced.
$141,900.

II you want to gel away from
\he fast pace of Qty IIVIIIQ,
then Ih,s IS lor you, 1085
acres WIthlarge slOCked pond
on a pnvate road,S minules
Irom U S 23. a nalure lovers
paradise. thIS 2 yr old con·
temporary has 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, great room WIth bre-
place Unfonoshedlower walk·
oul Natural oak tnm thru-out
Gal lor more deta,ls Only
$239,90000

JJ. LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600

227-
4600

SELLERS ARE TRANS·
FERREDIl EXCLUSIVE
SUB on a treo shaded road.
,ust minutes lrom IOWn Com-
forlable IMIlll'S yours ,n tillS
three bath, lour bedroom
home Nearly an aae provide
you WIth room 10 breethe ,
Central IIIr gIVes you yoAJt
'd1ooco' of temporature all
summer long REDUCED TO

_

139,900 0336

_ : ~
. , .

5171$46-7550313147... 320
NlPIrtdIrtlr 0wMtl1/'lll OperallCl

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on display
Place on your

foundation within
90 days.

DARLING DOMES
On Novl Rd.

(1 BlOCkS 01Grand RIVOf)

313 344·4330

BRIGHTON III
90% FINISHED

New Construction
Prime Location. Hill top
view. Brighton schools,
finish the home yourself
a bargain at $159,900
(5058)

e:>'j'''''O\

. 227-
4600

HOWELL
Cuslom 3 BR ranch, 1 88
acres paved road, 2 lull
balh, ful basemen!, 2~,
car garage Asking
$96,000 (#4712)

Call JAN ZUPKO
(517)548-3474

or

WHITMORE lAKE Two quality
homes on one lot 1,900 sq It.
ranch • 3 bedrooms, 3 IIAI baths,
2 fireplaces, finIShed brasemen~
22 x 34 garage plus 960 sq It.
bungalow w4h 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Well landscaped lot
$179,900 Call Oren Nelson
(313)449-4466 or Steven York
(313)449-4467

AFFORD~BLElI THE
VALUE IS HERE In the
5tockbndge area Th,s
property would be much
more anywhere else L'ke
new three bedroom ranch
w,th 2 5 car garage AND lul
basement IS on over an
acre beautifully land-
scaped All lor only
$69,900 (0443)

The Prudential ~
Preview Properlles

SPACIOUS
COLONIAL

SpaCIous 4 bedroom
Colomal 2010 sq. ft.
2:1, car garage, base-
ment. If you've wanted
value,lt'shere-call us
today $139,500 (5116)

/.C""o'
~t.''''';9.

~227-
_4600

HIGH ON A HILL 's the set·
tlOg for thiS exceptional
brick colon,al Brighton
Schools Four bedrooms,
2:1, baths, French doors,
bay wlOdow and lovely
wrap-around deck, along
Withmany upgrades wIn de-
light the whole lam,ly
$224,000 (W600)

ThePrudentJal ~
PreView Properties

(3131 227,2200
nd __ d..,(, Owned.,.., Opot.lIId

Lakefront
Houses

WOODLAND LAKE
FRONT -

Qne acre 169' shore·
line, 2550 sq. sl4 brd. 3
bths, plus unique is·
land, slJlI time to pick
colors" $229,500
(5148)

227-
4600

Huron RIVer frontage Sec·
!uded A !;ama, 1800 sq :t
FantaslJc View Strawberry,
Portage Chain $162.900

100' of waterfront between
Zukey and Strawberry
Lakes on the Huron River
Chain All knotty pine Inter·
lor, Heat a later fireplace,
3~, car garage $154,900

Jj LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

Builder Model
Open

Shown by Appolnlmenl
Walkout Waterfrt ranch, 1680
sq h, 3 bdm 2 bath

4058 SOuthwoods
,~

oft Coon lJ< Rd - 1 lillie E.
01 Pinckney Rd

HARTlAND Township L.akelront
horne on a pnvate all sports IaIw
2 5 car garage SandY beach
fronlage, hili top vtNt Pnced ~
sell, $99,900 Nelson Real
Estate Steven York.
(313)449-4467, (313)449-4466

Waterfront - Ponage Lake
Large home on a hIDoverlook·
109 lake on chain Fantastoe
VIew 01lake Irom lamlly room,
terrace, walkout basement
large lot Much more Call lor
oota.s, $139.900
WalP,rfront on Portage Lake
canal on all sports cha,n Year
around home Wlih I"eplace, 2
car attached garage and
much moro Year around lun
& relaxation Close to Xways
& Ann Arbor $89 900

LAKES
REALTY

1m) 231·1600

L.kefront Llvlngl This
sharp bock ranch w,lh fin-
IShed walk . oullower level
onpnvaleLakeOna Amen-
I\J9S Include 3 bedrooms. 2
fireplaces, doorwalls 10 pa.
110 and deck, good floor
plan. neutral decor and
much more Asking
$142.900 Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

~~

WATERFRONT
172' on Private All
Sports Coon lake
Sharp 3 bedroom
brick Ranch with
Walk-oul. $275,000
(4481 )

227-
4600

HIGHLAND Waterfront, new
IlSbng RaJsed rlrlCh, IoIs of ivlng
area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
freplaces, 3-bered deck. caIhed·
raI C81lngs,ha'dwood floors most
of upper level. CUS~ blinds IJ1
most rooms, 60 It. on water.
Excellent area. Pnc:e $133,700.
Ask lor Bev, Ma10r Really. Inc.,
(313)887·1099 1102

CHARMING WATER·
FRONT. On all sports Fonda
Lake In the Bnghton SChool
d,stnet Three bedrooms, twO
full baths. two loreplaces,
walkOUl basement K'tchen
WItha spectacUar VIew of the
lake Beaubful lot . sandy
beach Great htghway ac·
cess $144,500 (K206)

ThePrudentJal ~
Preview Properties

HOWELL
EARL LAKE

WATERFRONT
100 h overlooking all sports
lake Lovely ranch WIth Iun
firoshed walkout Almost %
beautiful acre. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, WOfk shop

. $142,500 (5108) Call A1~
aaAnderson at 227·1345 or
at

•

£.':,~''.9.x~ ~o

,', 227-. 4600

Waterfront on Strawberry Lake
Year around conage on chain of
lakes EnJOY4 seasons oIlun ,n
tIls home WIth beachfront & rlre-
place Will nol last at the low
pnce 01 $58.000

LAKES
REALTY A

(313)23H600.s4

D~xes

REDFORDarea. By owner thrs 2
famlly ~ nght pErSon could show
Immedl8te poslbVe cash flow
Owner' rebnng wOl.id COOSIder
land conl1act Present Income,
$400 downstairs, $300 upstairs
$42,000 (313)646-7857

VERY WELL
MAINTAINED

Condo in Bnghton, full
flnrshed walkout base·
ment, carport, central
air, deck and patio.
Roiling and wooded
landscape. Asking
$87,000, (5143)

~~1.Z.t~,-. .~..,
_227-_ 4600

HOWELL Large ivlng area, 2
bedroom, 10 QIy 1I/TIllS,at M-59.
Excellent conditIOn, $52,900
First Realty Brokers
(517)546 9400
NORTHVILLE Sunday, Open l:.:.:~:"=::"" _
t P m -5 p m 964 Nl7N Haven
CoI.ft. nor1h 01ElQhtMtle & west0" Tah Road ProlesslOnally
decorated 8eBu~fullThree lkxlrs
(1900 sq It). 2 bedrooms, 2 rIAl
belhs lrld ~ half balhs, anac:lted
2 car garage lrld Ia"ge deck.
$118,900 (313)348-8435
NORTHVlUE Highland Lakes.
lakelront condo, t 9632 Aqua-
~, open Sunday t pm. 4 pm
$89,900 (313)34$-9737
SOUTH LYON Colonial Ices
Co-op 2 bedroom, full basement,
endosed porch, aJ appll8llC8S,
excellent condilion
(313)231·1865 or
(313)227·1352.
SOUTH LYON AdlAI commun~
Iy, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, coun yard
and rear deck $84,900, by
owner (313)437~t5

DI~~-
1976 MOBILE horne Iocaled on
lJlgoon 1/1 Cedarbrook Estales
14 x 70, two bedrooms,
appliances, deck and shed
AskJO.9 $14,016, negohable
(313)887-5340
1979 BA'fVIEW, 14 x 65 Very
good condolon, Owner Wli assISt
10 lranspor\lng Ready ~ move,
all appliances $7,500
(313)7534307

BRIGHTON Newer mobIle
home, 3 bedlllOffi!" 1 bath WIth
separal9 shower and ga'den bib,
5 appiances, oak cabinet lronlS,
central 81r and more ApproXI-
mately 1000 sq It. Must sell
$2UOO (313)227·9569 or
(313)229-6020

~
MOBILE HOMES

High"'" Greena
.3bedroom,l'1o baths,freplal:e,
all appllancOS. 59,50000
• 2 bedroom.2 balhs. gard8tl tub
& shoWer. Knchen appianc8S,
flrep1ac8$15,90000
, 2 bedroom. 1 balh, klIet1en ap-
phanoe&, pnced to sell $8,000

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147 or 682·7763

CHATEAU NOVI
OPEN HOUSE

lpmto3pm
Sunday Oc1Dber29

421 Gabnet

14 x 70, 2 bedroom, fireplace,
bulHn stereo system throughout

DARUNG HOMES
(5t 7)548-1100

CHATEAU NOVI

14 x 70 3 bedroom. OIcefamily
home, close ~ playground

VACMIT. 14 x 60 2 bedrooms,
great starter home

Immediate occupancy 24 x 52, 3
bedroom, 2 baths. enclosed
porch and fireplace

Ule newl 14 x 76 WIthexpando
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central SIr

Extra nm 12 x 60 WIthexpando
RaISed lutehen WIthbulh-In range
and cook top, central ar. Must
see Owner anxIOus

DARUNG HOMES
(517)548-1100

FO'l\tERVlUE. 12 x 60 Delta. 2
bedrooms, 1y, baths Very dean
Cedar River Estates, adult
secbon $6,500 (517)521-4001
HARTLAND. Do you need
temporary housrng while buudlng
your new horne? 12 x 60,
excellent shape $4,975
(313)632-7133 aher 6 p m

HIGHLAND Greens 2 posSIbly 3
bedrooms. deck, wooded lot
AppraISed at $11.500 Wil take
best ofler. (313)887-7145.

HOWELL Chateau, 3 bedrooms,
doubIeWIde WIth fireplace 1,340
sq. It., excellent condition
(517)548-3739

MANAGER'S
MOOEL CLEARANCE

t 989 VrIage Green. t 4 x ro 3
bedroom or 2 bedroom WIthden
or computer room Ideal slaJter
home

t989 Parfo.wood, 14 x 70 2
bedroom, 2 bath Skylight,
garbage dISposal, dIShwasher,
bay WIndow A b'Uly boauMIA
horne

DARUNG HOMtS
(5t 7)548- t 100

MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE. WOODLAND LAKE
PRIVILEGES Huge lour
bedroom home With a hea-
blator fireptace and 3J( 0011-
dltlOmng Two and one half
balhs. large lOOms 2 5 car
garage Just across from
the lake Very anordable at
lust $54.900 (S259)

ThePrudentlal ~
Preview Properlies

517iS4ti-7SSO313147"320
N_dlrtl, 0MlId.,.., Opot.lIId

NOVI. 1979 24 x 52, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, some appliances,
desirable lot Call to see at
Darfng Homes, (313)349-1048.
NOVI 1982 2 bedroom, 1 ba:h.
all appliances. crJZy, at $13,500
Call Darling Homes,
(313)349-1048
NOVI MeaOOws, 1983 doubIew·
Ide 3 bedrooms, 2 fuI baths.
great room WIthcalhedral ceilllg,
separate laundry room,
appliances JOcluded, deck
$29.900 or best oller
(313)347·1961
NOVI of Chateau Scrolt 1978. 2
bedroom with bay WIldow, all
apploances $13,SOO or best
(517)223-8992.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom,
deck, shed, aJ appll80CeSSlay
$9,000 (313)437-5698
SOUTH LYON/NORTHVILLE,
Country ESlates Double-wide, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, recently
carpeted and wallpapered On
huge lot $21,000
(313)437·7595
SOUTH LYON. 1976 12 x 65
Wtth 4 x 10 expando 2 bedrooms,
all appliances and shed. Must
sell, $ t 2,500. Call Darling
Homes, (313)349-1048
WALLED LAKE Fawn Lake
Estates lot on large seclK!ed
pond End 01 cukle-sac 14 X 70
home 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1
with garden tub. laundry room,
deck. fireplace, shed $20,975
Everungs, (313)685-16t5
WALLED LAKE 1984 Mobile
horne located In Fawn Lake
Mobile Home Park. Excellent
condlbOn,aslung $15,500 Even-
lOgs (313)669-2225 or leave
message (313)624-5917

WEBBERVlUE 1972 Marlett
lIIlcelent conddtOl'l,12 x 50, WIth
9 x t 2 expando Appliances
roduded, 2 bedrooms $7,500 or
best (517)521·3766 or
(517)521-3840

WHTMORE LAKE 14x70, VI'IyI
SICing. shingled rooI, deck. shed,
landscape Stove, refrogerator.
washer, dryer, much more
$26,500 (313)449-2927

Farms, Acreage
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AIlianee Building COe
1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland MI 48031

~est Selection
Homes Prieed From

11(>0,000to "120,000
• Ranches e Colonials
e Tri·Levels e Cape Cods

l,argcr Custom lIomc~ .\\'31lablc
Your DeSign or Ours

TRUSTEDHO~m BtlIDER
(3t3) 685-8405

BRIGHTON

CLOSE TO
BRIGIiTON

Gorgeous 30 rol~ng acres
With nature trail, lake,
pond, nature tree pole
bam. and small house En-
JOY a qUiet retreat where
WIld hfe abound $185000
(4938)

______________ ....!. ~_~~ ~..lI_ ~ .._ ......

1987 STERLING 14 x 76 2
_------..., bedrooms, 2 lull baths. fireplace,

garden tub, all conditioner,
appliances IOcluded Many
extras Must see $28,950
(3t 3)449-4341

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn .
beaubful Schultz StaJOmasfer
carpet throughout, central 81r,

"_.. ... many extras, $27,900 CREST
- SERVICES. (517)548-3302-

BRIGHTON! WHITMORE lAKE
• 1987 14 x 70, beaublul master
SUite, $24,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302

HlGKANO Greens 14 x 68
LaOontl 2 bedroom. large bath,
dlWdinng, deck. All aplllanoes.

11-----air Many extras $10,500
, CondomlniJrns :;:(3.:,:13:;:.:)88:.:...7.fJ.:.;250:::.:...._

~ HIGHlAND 1985 ChamptOl'l, 3
bedroom, 2 balhs $t9,9OO or

~~~~~~~~ best (313)887-4802-
FENTON. WhosperwoodCondo, HOWELL 1986 14 x 70
townhouse. Shap 1 bedroom, Famnont.2 bedroom, 2 x 6 walls,
den, anac:ltedgarage, basement, C81lng Ian. large 8 x 20 deck.
central all, fireplace, many spacIous liVing area
lIIltras AI app!IOOC9S, marlle· (517)548-4236
nance lee $52 Immediate :::HO~WE~LL:....::.=8oou=--blu-I-3-bedroom--,
possessIon. $71,900 2 bath all appll8nces qUICk
(313)629-2915 possesSIOn, $18.500 CREST

SERVICES, (5t 7)548-3302.
HOWELL ChateaJ. t984 Hamp-
shire t 4 x 70 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
wllh garden tub, cathedral
C9lings, new carp9bng, 28,000
B T U ar conditIOner, all kltchen
appIl8IlC8S, 2 x 6 walls, large lot
with shed Exoalenl condlbOn,
must see $t 8.900
(517)546-7924

HOWELl.JChateaJ Double WIde
mobile horne 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 11,000 BTU ar condi~
er, shlnQ!ed roof, large deck.
spaoous lMng area. to x 9 shed.
on comer lot Appliances negob-
able Aslung $25,900 (negob-
able) (517)548-1513 aher 6 pm
HOWELL . cute 2 bedroom, 2
bath sla.1er horne WIth expando,
$It ,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548 3302
HOWELL Good condrttOl'l t4 x
70 Wndsor Large Comer lot 10
woods to x 16 deck. 2 sheds
$18,000 Ask for Ann t.me days
(313)227·5086 evenings
(517)546-8695

NOVI DoubIewKle 1150 sqlt. BRIGHTON Schools 1010
recently remodeled' 3' bedrooms' acres, roling, wooded, pnvate
2 balhs, all applanCes,81", wate; dove, $38,500 (517)548-1516
soltener. screened porch,
SpacIOUSlot Great COndltJOn
Financing available $21,500
(3t3)34S{)523

WE BUY pre owned mobile HARTLAND schools Green Rd
homes 10 LMngston Counly on . north of Allen, east 01Argenbne
site CREST SERVICES SpIllable 10 acrf! parcel, owner
(5t 7)548-3302. says there ISapproximately3,000

pine trees on properly, 1 mile to
WHITMORE LAKE, Northfield paved road, land conlraCt terms,
Esllltes V~t 1987 F8Irmont $45 000 EOQIandReal Estate
t4 x 70, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull (3d)632742}
baths, soma e,tras $18,000
(313)227-8261

FENTON Horse farm FOR
LEASE. 35 plus stalls. largo
'ndoor arona WIth new healed
obsarvattOl'lroom. large outdoor
arena, 14 paddocks, 40 acre
lenced pastulll, 2 small res~
donces (313)373-7441 days,9 am ~ 5 pm a.. .. ....

GREGORY 2 Beau~lu' rollng
country 314 acre IoIs $9,500
each Approved Farmer's Home
Buyers welcome MAGIC REAL·
T'f. Ten KnISS, (313)2~70
and (517)548-5150
HAMBURG! Pinckney 8eBublul
2 5 acre homesltes Within
subdlVlSJOnnear M $I Farley
Intersection $25,000
(313)348-6059 evenings

HAMBURG Township, See 31
Fully wooded parcel of land,
located minutes outside Ann
Arbor 6 13 acres "'00 01 new
constructlOl1 $42,000 Nelsons
Real Estate Steven York
(313)449-4467, (313)449-4466

Vacant Land for your
dream home 6.5
Acres Only S59,900
3 5 Acres Only
S39,900 Holden
Road, Milford
HORSE FARMS

ONLY
313-348-4414

lAKE Shannon Beaublul lot on
high raVlOe L1ke prMleges on
L1ke Shannon all spans lake
(313)227 5403 or
(313)349-{)533

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Industrial,
Commercial

1ST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON 1800 sq It. offJce
bUilding 5 tenants occupy
(313)6325292.
FOWLERVILLE Brady Trade
Par1\, sewers water, gas, rail,
Wlthn % mie of I 96, up 10 35
acres available First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

FOWLERVILLE Possible MUSt
naI 29 6 pome acres FronlS on
1·96 expressway, and VanRJper
Ad bordenng Vl~age111MS Sp'rts
available to new pU'chaser
$275000 Ask for Sally Century
21 Bnghlon Towne Company
(517)548 1700
HOWELL 19 6 acres Ideal
developmenl oloce or researctt
located In Genoa sewer dtStnC1
$230 000 Forst Realty BrokelS
(517)546-9400

HOWELL 270 It on Grand R.ver,
nell to Kelly Spor1s $110,000
Farst Realty Brokers,
(517)50*-9400

HOWELL ARK Millworks 6n
M-59 at UilSon Road ThIS IS a
land mn as you enter Howell
2400 sq It shop WIth 3 phase
e1ectnc Fust Realty Brol<.crs
(517)546 9400

HOWELL ARK Miliworks on
M-59 at UilSon Road Tl-IS IS a
land marll as you enter Howell
2400 sq ft Shop WIth 3 phase
eloctnc FllSt Realty BrokelS
(517)546 9-:00
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HOWELL 207 East Grand RNer,
600 sq It, 2 OffiCes, large
recepbon, private bathroom,
second IIoor $450 per monlh,
I'ldudes heal (517)546-1824
NOVI 43546 Grand RIver 900
sq ft. oIfice I'ldudes addillonal
Slorage area. Avaiable mmedi·
~l'Jy (313)348·1250

MILFORD 2 bedroom, ublJbes
paid No pets $500 per monlh
(313)684·6094 days,
(313)685-1359 ewmngs

BRIGHTON Oflicelrelal space
for renl Awtoxunale~ 800 sq ft.
on Grand" RIVer, near lJS.23
Good parking (313)227·7777
FOWLERVIllE OffICe Ware·
house for 1ease 2 eaes, IoIs of
parking, Wli modify ~ sud ~
mile west of FoWlervIlle FlIII"
grolllds on Grand Ibver Office IS
532 sq ft Warehouse 19€Osq ft.
53 55 per sq ft. T~ net 9225
W Gra'Id RIver (517)468-3909
HOWELL 23)() sq. Il W Grand
RIVer, nexl ~ pany SlOre Wesl
Comm8ttlal or hght IndUStnaJ,
repair shop, ete 3 overhead
doors, free span $1200 per
monlh Available ()a)ber 15 &
(517)546-0227,

II BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
InlklStrlal, home. newly redecotated, bre-I cIaI place, ca1hedraJcei'"9 No pelS

Ioo
_Com_m•er__ References required $900

, sea.omydeposlt $625 per month
(313)229-4245

SALEM Townshp, Soulh Lyon
Schools Modern country. 3
bedroom 2 bath, fuI basemSll
attached garage $1,100 per
monlh Hot-.e slaJls avllliable ~
extra c:ha'ge (313)453-3265
SAVE dnvlngl YpSilanti/Ann
Arbor area Brand new. 3
bedroom on I8Il acres, wooded
Iol sunroom, quet country IMng
$1,000 per month
(313;J7S-m
SOUJli LYON, country selbng,
3 bedroom IIstone home $925
monthly (313)437-8519

WHITMORE LAKE Two
bedroom walerfror.t duplex $550
per month (313)437·0332,
(313}437-9014

WHTMORE LAKE Apartments,
ImPledlll18 OCQJpatlCy.adj8C8llt
to lake Base pnce, $480 Call
Glen (313)449-2141

MobIle Home
Sles

For Rent
ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK. ..

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills. Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

MILFORD Beaubtully located.
one and two bedroom
apartments. $445. $505
(313~-0935

WHTMORE LAKE 1 bedroom ~~~~~~~~~
Ideal tor Single No pets 0u18l
area. $400 {313)437·2610
WHY rSlt when you can buy?
10 percent down, low cloSIng
costs For further IIltorma1lon,
please call DARUNG t.IANlJ.
FACTURED HOMES
(517)223-9131.

BRIGHTON CITY 4 bedroom
ranch, wllh ful basemSlt and
fenced yard A'I3l1ab1eDeoember
1 $680 per month c.m Stanley,
a.merlbroker. (313)229-E643
BRIGHTON Three bedroom, lWO
~r~~,fuU~~$850
(517)223-3515 (313)229-9365
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, close kl
shOPPing and expressway -----="""""-:-:-:,---=--
(313)227 5260 after 6 p m
BRIGHTON Charming, clean,

spaoous 3 bedrooms, f~eplace. ~~~;;====;;garage, no pets $950 a
(313)227-4566

HOWELL Grand River commer
081 bu!kjong 1700 sq ft, Ideal for
retail or offices Prrced for
Immedate sale at $89 500 First
Reality Brokers, (517)546-9400
LIGHT IndUSlr.aJ 14.000 sq n
piuS Grand River Bnghton
(313)2271024

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNTY
MILFORD Upper lWO bGdroom,
downtown, heat Included.
appllllrlC8S. avaiable Immedlll.
Iy $560 per month Anne
(313)348-8150

NOVI • NORTHVIllE Instant
oIfice Complele WlIh telephone
lIlnSwOOng.conlerence room and
secrelanal S8IVIC8S Preferred
Executive Olflces,
(313)464 2nl

$500 REBATE
LIGHT IndUStnaJ 16000 sqn
pluS Grand River Brighton
(313)227 1024

MILFORD 2 bedroom, spa:ous.
waIk'ln panlJy. baJcony, pond
WNI Conventent 10 expressways
and shopping Non·smokers
$550 plus utilities
(313)684 5fl)7

Duplexes
For Rent

OFFICE and manufacturrng
space. lJght IndUStnaJ 2100 sq
ft. May be seen anybme WlIh
apponlmSll (313)887-1132

RETAIL 01' oIfice budding tor
lease 1,200 sq It Excellent
down1OWn Novt 1oca1lon,Grand
RNer, east 01 NovI Road Call
VICtor (313)349-1438

HOWELL 3,000 sq fl light
UKluslRlllstorage, loading docks.
offICe space, extra high celngs.
$750 per month (517)546-55al

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
arpeted. new~ decorated, no
pets $490 monthly $735
deposd (313)878-6915

Lakelront
Houses

For Rent
MILFORD Village Newly rede-
corated 1 bedroom apar1menl
Includes gnge, heal water and
all appltaneeS, walt ~ down1OWn
$575 per monlh (313)685-9719
NORTHVILLE 410 W. Main
Street One bedroom, iwlg room
and kltchen. pnvate entr3r1C8
(313)348-1958
NORHMllE. Very nICe furn-
IShed apartment tor 1 In hlStoncal
home Large kllChen lIJld sun
porch Pnvale entr3r1C8 Non·
smoker preferred No pets
UlIlllIes Included $425
(313)626-6522

HOWELL da.vntown. 1700 sq ft.
slOre $600 per monlh, ready tor
occupancy (517)548-1240
HOWELL Grand RNer Small
house used tor offICe space 01'
busmess (511)546-7855

HARTlAND. Ranch style. coun·
try seiling. lwo bedrooms,
garage, kl1i:hen appItarlC8S No
pets $525-$550 per monlh plus
sea.onty. (313)632·7220

• Spacious Rooms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corr>er ot 9 MIle & Pontac
Trail In South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Square
Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

Investment Property
Argentine Ad Four fam-
Ily flat, all brick.
$ 1.530 00 monlhly In·
come Asking
$139.00000 Land Con-
tract poSSible

LAKES
REALTY A

(313) 231-1600 S

V~lonRentals
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. SOUTH LYON. 5000 sq It. of

warehousll space $500 per
month (313)669·2853. alter
5pm

HOWELL $425 per monlh 2
bedroom duplex. S~, refnger·
ator (517)543-4197 after 5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
Stove, refrigerator. washer,
dryer Large yard No pels 12
month lease $525 a monlh $400
secUrity depoSit Section 8
wek:ome (517)546-1265

Living Quarters
To Share

CENTRAL lake, MteI1gan. Deer
hunters, cottage tor rent by the_____ week. (313)349-1709

flORIDA CondominIUm I:ovely
fumlShed. 2 bedroom, 2 balh.
located In Safety Harbor, 20
minutes from Tampa Qulel area
but close to beaches, malls and
other tounst a!tIacllOllS $850 per
month CaI (313)229-8991
ORlANDO, FIonda plush condo
CIlnslmas week, 1 mile DIsney
gate (517)546-1796

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

BnghlOrl area room lor ren~
prefer women 30 or older,
smoking. dllnklng O.K.
(313)227-4388.HOWELl/BRIGHTON 3

bedroom, 1Y, car. $550 per
month. November 1 OCQJplIlCy
Cat Karl. (313)229-24E9.

THE
GLENS

HIGHLAND ResponSIble female
10 share 4 bedroom waterfront
home ~lo drugs. Smoker okay.
Must be employed $300 a
month Uti hiles Included
(313)887-8010 9Velllngs.

BRIGHTON INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY Net leased
IndUStnaJbuildng AAA tenant
Owner Wll cany 30 year 10"10
land contract 1862% aner tax
return on your money Call
MiCIlaei C Schultz, Inc ReahOf
(313)227-2676

PINCKNEY area. Modem 2
bedroom duplex, east ot Plnc·
kney $480 per month plus
utilMS. No pets (313)662.Ql69
PINCKNEY Deluxe 2 bedroom,
energy efliclent, appliances.
carpeted, family room
(313)227~

HARTLAND 2 bedrooms, nceIy
decorated. no pets A'I3llable
Immediately $550 per month
After 5 pm. (313)227·'/606 or
(517)546-4591

live In lovely wooded
areo near downtawn
Bnghton Easy access
to 96 and 23 EffICiency
1 & 2 bedroom units
With SpaCIOUS rooms.
pnvale balconies. fUlly
carpeted appliances.
pool

Cot betweon 9-5 Mon ltTUFn
Slar1l"ll al '12Sper month

Office Space
For Rent

HOWEll Brand new large
house, WIling ~ rent one room
WIth touse pr1VI1eQes. MaS or
female. (517)54~·3192 alter
5 pm.

Storage Space
For Rent

HIGHLAND AREA A large 2
bedroom apartment Laundry
room, applrances, excellent
schools, lake prMleges ACe •
Sec1Jon 8 ok. Near Duck lake
Rd Rent $475-$500
(3t3)33S-RENT.
HOWELL 1 bedroom aparIment
above an old VIdllnan house
1Mbes, app!tarlC8S. lllr cond~
tIoned. some furnishings

1iI!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ Included. $500 a month= (313)229-5765

WHITMORE LAKE - new, 2
bedroom No pels. Near freeway
$575 (313)449-2713

NOVLtlorthville (Nine Male and
Beck) Share large country home
WlIh 2 young men ResponSIble
only. $265 monlh.
(313)349-0397. or
(313)464-7623
ROOMMATE needed, non·
smoker, $275 plus % ubldl8S
Call (313)887-4534 or
(313)632-7973, before 10 p,m.
WAllED lAKE Home ~ share
$250 plus Y, utlhtles. Non-
smoker preferred Female
(313)474·1234 Days Ask fOl' ~~~:..:,....---"7:"'
Johama

10 It x 38 ft commencal space for
renl 8ft x 8ft overhead door 10
miles N·E of Howell,
(517)546-1438 leave name and
number.

229-2727CASH for your land contracts
Check WlIh us for your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234

Rooms
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent PINCKNEY. A large 1 01' 2

bedroom, all condltJoned. full
basemenl nICe ya'd, excellent
schools, dnmg dlStane18 from
Ann Arbor and BnghlOrl, laundry
room $400 • $425
(313)335-RENT

I buy houses III need of repair
Cash CaJ (313)878-Q451

HOWELl/BRIGHTON 4
bedroom. Grand River near
Latson Road, waIU'lg distance 10
elementry scOOol. 1i', baths.
den. dinng room. Irvng room WlIh
freplace full basemSl~ garage
$800 per month. 8 a m. to
4::lO pm. (517)548-4505, alter
6 pm. (517)546-5244

BOATiRV
STORAGEBRIGHTOlHowel1. 3 bedroom

home ~ share. $210 per monlh.
plus Yo of utlhbeS Secunly
depoSIt reqUIred (517)548-3590
BRIGHTON FurnIShed sleepng
room 2 miles east of Bnghton
(313)229-6723

WANTED to buy mexpenSlYe
house III town, Howell. FowlerYI~
Ie No dealers (517)546-8430
W'''!TED to buy, house zero
down on land contract Will
co1slder any house any area.
DaVid or Crndy, (313)484-4972.

HOWELL 1 bedroom aparlme'll
prestigiOUS area. Approxmately
850 sq ft. $450 (517)546-4193
HOWelL 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments becoming avaiable
Featunng comfortable. luxury
IlVlllg at an affordable pnce for
additional InformatIOn call Quai
Creek Apartments
(517)548-3733

BRIGHTON InSide storage for boats and
reaealionaJ vehicles Cal now
for more Informallon
(313)498-2164

leXington Manor offers 1 and 2
bedroom apaM1enlS from $445 a
month. Features I'ldude sepa.
rate dllling area, storage locker.
gas heal pool, ample pMling
(Ner 50? Ask about our speCla!
program

REDFORD large 2 bedroom
apartment. fuI basement and ~
01 2 car garage $400 per month
plus ubldl8S (313)349-3019
REDFORD. Upper Unit. 1
bedroom apartmSlt NICe strool
close to shoPPIng I..ll/'ge yard tor

•
... JOint use. ~ of 2 car garage. ~'"'=,.,....,=:__::,___:_':"'"""-::-

$300 per month plus ublnl8S
(313)349-3019.

WANTED Male roommate by
employed. part·tlme college
student 2 bedroom apartment
No drugs NorthVille
(313)349·4705 or
(313)348-2324.

HARTlAND.fentonMoweli area
Inside carlboat storage area
(517)548-2202

GREEN Oak Township Furn·
IShedroom 10 rent on smaI farm
MaS on~, Call after 4"30 pm
(313}437-5980
HOWEll CITY. Fumshed WIth
house pnveleges 01' just sleepng
room Pard weekly 01' month~.
non-smoker, sea.only and refer-
ences. (517)546-6679

HOWEll oty 3 bedroom, 1~
baths, 2 story. Wdlln walk of

cemetelY Lots downtown, Securrty and last
months rent $700 monlh~ Call
(517)546-5500IliliL_____ HOWElL large. unma::ulate 3
bedroom house. new carpet. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, central
exlras $785 (517)546-3426 ar, close ~ shopping $525 per
HCM'El.1.JHARllAND Schools • month. Call Karl. (313)229-2469
Excepbona/Iy fine 10 year old BRIGHTON FlIllIShed effiClSl'
cusm cOOnl3l (1,700 sq. ft) C'f, gentlemen preferred, ground
OIlSlng ye<il round recreation on floor. non·smoker Carporl
Indl3n lake On dead end road Ulillties paid $375 month
nes~ed In !he trees large Iol (313)229-6636.
family room With hreplace, .::1lR:.:.':.::G=HT=-ON.:.:.:..:.:.on-lsIand----lake---3
basement, 2 car attached bedrooms plus $650 month plus
garage Area 01 Center and uUllJ8S Includls aI appianoes
Latson Rds Sonyl No pets $750 plus washer and dryer. KIds and
per monlh Avallable Oct, 15 an Imals wel com e
(313)459-3718 (313)229-4372, (313)624-3398,
HOWELL/Hartland area (313)669-2556.
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. full ':':BR'"",G:':"HT:':;"ON.:"';"'I:"'Bedroom="""'--on--Ja)(e""'-
basemen~ 1Y, car garage $800 •
per month $800 deposil furnished or semi' furnished,
(517)54&0554, $400 monthly (313)685-8251
HaNELL In town, 4 bedrooms. 2 BRIGHTON Upscale one
baths rMng room dlnng room bedroom, year·round Iakefront
faml~ room With frreplace' COllage lor professlOl'laJ. Single,
Available ~ 15 $000 per or couple. Beaubful QUiet lake
month plus s'ecullty $550 per month, plus ubibes No
(517)54&0227 pets (313)227-6231
MIlFORD CIeen three br"room BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom Ideal tor
full bas_~deck. < w adults No pets $400
garage WlIh opener. Appl,noes .::(3;,;,;'3::,.}43;,:;7;.,;.26:.:.':.:.0_--,,.....,..__
Included. Now lIV8llable No pets BRIGHTON 1, 2, bedrooms,
$750 (313)887·9227 condo, Slorage, balcony, car port.
NORTHVIllE downklwn. Beaut. small pel $475, $525
lful 2 bedrcoriJ, newly decilIaled. (313)227-5120. (313)557·1464
s~e, refngera~r. d"lShwasher, BRIGHTON! Howell • 1 bedroom

BRIGHTON Immediate occu- basemenl $650 per monlh, plus guest house. stl7o/e, relngeralOr.
panr;y 2 bedroom. lully furn- gas and electne. (313)349-7144 carport Prefer MATURE.
ished, WIthbasemSlt and one ell' WORKING SINGLE. $425 plus
garage Separate utl1lbes No NORTHVILLE. Pheasant Hills deposit· very qlJ8t selling Call
pelS From Nl7o/ernber1 ~ May 1 New, 3,200 sq Il execu!lVe Diana (517)548·3302 or
3914 H'9hcres~ on Crooked com18mporary Great room, lour (517)54S.9376
Lake Betore 5 p.m. bedrooms, 3~ baths, 3 car _
(313)874·2242. after 5 pm garage. $2,700 per monlh D & H
(313)875-6419 Properties. (313)737-4002. COUNTRY COMFORT
==-::::-:--:-:-_-:---:-::= PINCKNEY area D"vlng
BRIGHTON Very c1ean 1.000 dIStance from Bnghkln. Howell
sq ft. 3 bedroom WIth garage. and Am Arbor A large two •
tenced yard, paved street. three bedroom duplex In an
sidewalls. streeUrghlS.new s~ excellent a-ea. 1 ~ of land
and refngeratlr $650 per month. Pnvale yard, excellent schools
plus Utilities $650 SecUli1y Alr condrtloned, app!1MOllS Pet
deposit No pelS Must have good ok. $540-$650 sectJon 8 ok.
credll Call after 5 pm, (31 3) 3 3 5· R E N Tor
(313)685-1765 (313)878-5347

HARTLAND. Boat storage.
InSide, cement floor
(313)229-7319

(313)229-7881
NEW

LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms Is

Howell's newest and
most luxuraous

apartment community
• Ful SIZewasher 8< dryer

"' each opartment
.Fully Enclosed Garage

.Mnt-8~nds
-MICrowave Oven

.Centle) Au Condltlo.""\lng
-Outdoor Pool 8< Morel

Industrla~
Commercial

For Rent

SPACE for renl Boats $8 a Iool
Cars $150 FowlerVille,
(517)521-4913 or
(517)521·3124

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom WIth
balcony, all non-smokng tenanlS
Ideal tor mature couple. No pelS
References $495 per month,
Includes heat (313)437-3650,
(313)437·2494

2 LOTS Oakland KIs t.lernonal
Gardens MasonIC section. 195 C
1 & 2 Transferable Malle offer.
Streng, 4147 AIIU'e lane. North
Port. Flollda 34287.
HI13-426-3:m

HOWEU. City FIII1IShed sleep-
l'1li room Mature female on~.
$65 per wool\. (517)546-9842.
HOWELL OuI8\, fumlShed room,
pnvate entrance. tor non-smoker.
(517)54&0313.

BEAUTY Shop lor rent, Including
eqLJpmenl Also 3 olOCes, on
1.1-59 near US-23.
(313)632·5385.
BRIGHTON Township, near
US·23 and 1·96 rnterchange
6.000 sq fl Zoned B-3. Alford-
able lease rate (313)229 9529
Ask tor Tom Mason

CEMETERY lots for sale
Oakland HIls Memonal Gardens
3 lots (12 graves) currently
seling for $645 per grave W,,
sell lor $500 each. an exoel1ent
buy Call collect,
1 703-343 2103

SOUTH LYON

HOWELL Room tor rent WlIh
kItchen pllvlleges.
(517)546-1936 I

ZERO
SECURITY DEPOSIT HOUSE on a lake. tor a couple

WIth 2 chidren 2 or 3 bedrooms.
minimum (313)665-5327NEW HUDSON. Bathroom,

kilchen. laundry pnvtleges
Please leave message
(313)437-1077.

SpaCiOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. aYaJlablefor Immedi-
ate occupancy, beautiful
grounds. walt 10 local shopping
and schools From $455 FOI'
apporntments call Soulh Lyon
Apartments (313)437·5007
SOUTH LYON Ouet selling on
2 acres, 1,000 sq Il 2 bedroom
apartment Mrnutes 10 1·96
Cable. ar Heat I'lduded No
dogs $575 (313)227-2265

-
~

... t' " H T ."1 f ... T ...II Houses
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. With pnvate
SltranGll, large closet, near 8
Mile and Sheldon Must be
employed WlIh sea.onty deposrt.
83139348-3288

(517) 54.5755
Mon-Frl 9-6; Sat 10-4

on Bower Road Iual on M·S8

LOOKING for 3 roommates to
share house With.
(517)596-2484

ANN ARBOR. Hamburg. Whd·
more lake 2· 3 • 4 bedrooms,
basements Kids, sngles. pelS
OK. (313)2rnl223.

WAllED LAKE Pnvate bath.
waIt~n close~ pnvtleges, non-
smoklng, 5 mVlutes from 12 Oaks
Mall $87 50 weekly, plus
sea.onty (313)669-1633
WALLED LAKE. Clean, furn·
Ished, and lake priVileges
Utillb8S Included Cable $75 per
week. (313)363-9697.

WANTED pole bam tor car
storage, 11m ned access needed
(313)5221194

HOWELL EffiClerq aparImenl
newly decorated $95 per week,
no pelS, no smokers .. -------.. :.=~.:..;,...,~~.,---:--
(313)625-a667.

ARGENTINE. 2 bedroom house
on lake $450 I1lOl1lNy FlISt and
sea.omy (51~2. BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
EnJOYcountry
atmosphere With cily
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom umts
featunng.
'CenlraiAIr
·GuH.at
'BeJeonies & CellI.
·Prlvat. Laundry
'SwlmmlngPool
·T.nnl. Court
'Plcnlc Ar••
'Slaltlng at '400
Convenient Access to

US23& 1·96
Rental Office

Open 9·5
can

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON FOI'rent 2 bedroom
home $600 a month
(313)229-2417

HOWELL One bedroom, behind
home In sub, no pets, no
smokers, some appliances lIJld
Ubibes InclJded $450 a month
plus secUrity (517)546·6347,
after 5:30 pm. no calls on
Wednesday

WHITE LAKE, Highland and
MHord area. Very clean room
WIth house pnvileges Ubllbes
rouded $75 per week 01' $300
per month CaJ after 6 pm.
(313)887-4387.HOWELL Small one bedroom 1'1

the oty Avalable Immedately
$400 a month. I'ldudes ublbes
(517)546-8049

BJIr.....__Foster care
GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Near 2 metro areas, 2 bedroom
ulIlS featuring new mtaOWaVe.
new range. new dIShwasher also
c:alp8llng. bltnds, exira stornge,
Ialndry laabt18S RSlt $465 plus
deposll, Call Metropolitan
Managemenl (517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

2 ELDERlY 24 hour qualdy
care. Pnvate room Reasonable
rates Between Howell and
PIllCkney Call (313)878-3647
HURON RiVer Inn Retllement
Center OpenW'lglor lady, pnvate
bedroom. meals, Iaund/)' MHord
(313)685-7472

Rentals from '404
Includes heal water,
carpet, drapes, range.
refllgerator, garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pelS Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

FENTONIHARTLAND Single
person apartmen~ parbaIy furn-
ished. Ubibes I'lduded. nO pelS
(313)629-3810. after 9 pm
FOWLERVILLE Immaculate.
well fumshed 1 bedroom. $345
Employed adult (517)223-8707
FOWLERVIllE. New 1 bedroom
In lown $350 monthly plus ==~-=----:----:-
sea.omy No pelS (517)223-9248
FOWLERVIllE. Two bedroom.
$475 a month. no pelS. S8n1Ol'
abZens prelerred (517)223-9425 -=-_..;......;.... _
leave message

A Luxurious ResIdential CommunIty in
",. NcnttvfIIe/Noyj ,A,.

1f}RTH HILLS
LrfWlS-nwu "' mLAGE
~rt " APARTMENTS
oondlllOnlng, .lIdlng door •••• and dOH'.
galOre. aaparatalltlnQa'" pIua Iamdry room
Spacial .... tvr ... Including tennl. oourt ••
_Imming pool, oommunlty building. atanlc
pond,lnCI prtvata blIICOny or patio

OPEN HOUSE FOI' new adult
foster care home Saturday.
October 28. 10 am 10 4 pm.
1746 Tnangle lake Rd, HO'Nell
AccPObng QilP!teatlOOS for elderly
woman "Any quesllons
(517)546-7642

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartment. newly decorated,
Indool SWImmingpool Call after
6 p m (313)437-5112(517) 546-7773
WALLED LAKE Reasonable
lakefront IMng In a qUiet selling
Penny Lake Apartments. 40
Wolvenne Dove. Soulh Commer·
ce and PonbaCTrarl across from
Nifty Normans 1 and 2
bedrooms. ublbes Included Call
(313)25&-7221 after 6 pm

WAllED LAKE lakefront, very
nICe 1 bedroom apartmSlt $425
month, heat Included
(313)669-3560 after 4 pm
WALLED Lake 1 bedroom
apatlment, $425 per monlh 2
bedroom apanment $525 per
monlh Includes aJ ubibes except
electllc DepOSit requlled
(313)669-2099

CondominkJms,
TC7tYIlhOUSes

For Rent
2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 Iq. .... 2 bitlis I c.rpc:t. BRIGHTON 2 bedroom condo. 1

112 baths. basement $650 per
month (313)357·7232 days
(313)229-8985 evenngs

HARTLANDIHOWELL Large
carpeted 1 bedroom apartment
available Immediately
References requrred $450
(517)546-3351

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSIde VIfNI
Next ~ KenSIngton Par1<

Winter & Summer Acbv1bes
Min from 12 Oaks Mal

Easy Ao:ess to 1·96

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT.&SUN.11am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour 2
bedrooms, avalable ,mmediate-
ly $510 month 9 am ~ 6 pm.
(313)6624548, alter 6 pm,
(313)231·3528

EATING RIGHT IS HIGHLY LOGICAL.HARTlAND Single OCQJpancy
one bedroom, 5325 per month
(517)548-3523

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour 2
bedrooms, avaiable November
ls1 $510 month 9 a m to
6 pm. (3t3)662·4548. alter
6 pm. (313)231-3528

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
applrances, carpel, drapes,
garage No pets $450

________ (313)553-3471, (517)521·3323

(313)437-6794

• piNEEtiiLiAPTs:r •
1 & 2 Bedroom ...

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpellng, color coordinated tile
floor Fully appllanced kitchen. pool. cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown,S min. to expressway. Public transportation
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance

ClWIllMA (517) 546-7660
:l 5 a

I i Off Mason rd 9 to 7 Men thru Fn

__ Walnut. Howell

Gfhe-~GtClUP

G) EqlJ'~ "We Manage To Make... HOlJslng "
- Opportunlt, People Happy

RecommendatIons,
Eat high-fiber foods, such as frUIts.

vegetables, and whole grain products Eat fewer
hIgh-fat foods. MaintaIn normal body weIght

And live long and prosper

BRIGHTON NICe 1 bedroom
condo overlooking Mill Pond
Available Novem6er Balcony,
central ar, dIShwasher, carport
$460 per month (313)44~75
8V8I'Ings. wookonds

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

from

];L..JJII- ..........-$410
NORTHVILLE Furnished 2
bedroom, 2~ bath condo. from
11-1 89 ~ 5-1 00 $600 monthly
~o pets Heal and water
rQJded (313)349 3290Apply Now for Big Savlngsl

FREE HEAT
Now renbng 1 & 2 Bedroom Umts Including hoat & hot
water, all eloclrlC Iutchon, all condlbOnlng, carpeting,
pool, laundry & storage facdlbeS, cablo TV, no pelS

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

PLYMOUTH, attractIVe home
Noar down1OWn 7 rooms. SIOVC,
refngeralOr. carpel pnvate dnve
Garllgo lovely yard $625 plus
secu~ _Ublbes extra No pels
(313)453-5264

CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
AT 1·800·ACS· 2345 FOR FREE

NUTRITION INFORMATION.
STEWART, FIonda 2 bedroom,
HutchlllSOO Island, mrnlmum 2
month rontal. January thru
March $2,200 por monlh
(313)34948n

" ----~----
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Haunting
events
planned

"

A full moon rises high into the mid-
night sky.

Mysterious howling sounds echo
throughout the night. Devilish, smil-
ing jack-o-Ianterns cast dancing
shadows as flickering candles il-
luminate their carved orange faces.

It's the season for spooking. And
the communities of Novi and Nor-
thville are celebrating in true Hallo-
ween spirit.

Following is a list of activities plan-
ned by both cities.

Trlck-or·treatlng: Hours for trick-or-
treating in the City of Northville and
Northville Township run from 6-8
p.m. In Novi, trick-or·treating starts
at 6 p.m. or slightly earlier and con·
cludes at about 8:30p.m.

Residents of all communities are
requested to turn their porch lights
on at 6 p.m. and extinguish them no
later than 8:30 p.m., or earlier if their
supply of treats runs out.

More tricks and treats: Those who
prefer to trick-or-treat inside are in·
vited to a "Wizard of Oz" costume

Random Sample .

Q;!'Will you miss Jane Pauley
.~! on the Today show?

"j,.'

Four said:
"Yes"
Six said:
"No"

"Are you
kidding -
she's the
queen."
"I never
watch her."

Random Sall1lle Is an un",,,,nf,foc: poll conclUC1edby lhellan 01 TM NontM .. RICIOIdand
Tho Novl News

contest at Twelve Oaks Mall on Sun·
day, Oct. 29.

Dubbed the "Calling All Mun-
chkins" contest, the event begins at
1:30 p.m., when entrants should
gather at the Lord & Taylor Court.
Judging begins at 2 p.m. If interested
m entering the contest, register at
the Twelve Oaks Information Center

There will be nine separate
costume categories - Munchkin,
Wizard of Oz, Wicked Witch of the
West, G1inda the Good Witch of the
North, Tin Man, Scarecrow, Coward·
Iy Lion, Dorothy and Toto. Each
costume will be judged in three age
groups: infant-l0,l1-17 and over 17.

Entrants can win a $500 shopping
spree at the mall or more than two
dozen prizes from mall stores.

After the contest, participants are
encouraged to stay for the mall's
"Spooktacular," featUring the Farm·
ington Community Band, followed by
trick-or-treating· to all of the mall
stores.

Haunted House: Located between
Perfumia and Flowers & More at the
Novi Town Center, the house features
a maze of about four to six rooms.

The haunted house, sponsored by
the Novi Jaycees, is open through
Halloween night <Oct. 3)). Hours are
8-11p.m. Monday through Thursday
and 8 p.m. to midnight Friday and
Saturday.

Admission prices are $3 adults, $2
children 12 and under. Groups con-
sisting of 10 or more people should
contact 348-NOVI for information
about group rates and reservations.

Money collected from the haunted

Allen
volunteers
for causes

By DOROTHY NASH

If you let word out that you have
time on your hands and would like
to volunteer some of it, you are apt
to start your telephone ringing.

But before you commit yourself,
here are some cautionary words
from an experienced volunteer,
Betty Allen, who is a Northville
native, a housewife, and the mother
of a grown daughter. "You have to
hold your own line." Do only what
and how much suits you.

Her volunteering, she said,
started with "knocking on doors for
March of Dimes. Then I was a
Brownie leader. I was a Room
Mother. I joined the Mothers Club;
I was president for one term. I got
IOtO the Chamber of Commerce.
I'm now a past president, and I still
attend meetings - breakfast and

house will go into the Novi Jaycees'
general fund.

Another Haunted House: Located at
West Oaks II Shopping Center,
across from Twelve Oaks Mall, the
house is near Toys 'R Us.

The house opens at 6 p.m. every
day through Oct. 31.

Proceeds beneirt Children's
Hospital of Detroit. show, a costume contest <at 7:15

pm.>, candy and refreshments.
Hauntmgs begin at 6 p m. In the Novi
Civic Center.

Kids and parents are Invited to stop
by any time between 6-8:30p m

Design-A-Pumpkin Contest:
Sponsored by Lisa Foote, Novi's an-
nual Design-A-Pumpkin Contest
takes place Saturday, Oct. 28.
Goblins and ghouls of all ages are en·
couraged to participate

Winners Will be determined by
local "celebrities" in the categories
of - funniest, scariest and best
design.

Refreshments will be avauable.
Other activities Include a costume
contest and hay rides.

Events begin at 1:30 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center. Cost is $4 for the
purchase of a pumpkin.

Participants must be pre-
registered. Age diVisions are adult!
child team: 5 years and under; child
only: 6-8, 9-11 and 12and up.

Costume Contest: Put on your
scariest Halloween attire

The City of NorthVIlle Fire Depart-
ment hosts Its annual Halloween
Costume Judgmg Costume Contest
on Halloween mght (Tuesday, Oct
31) at the Northville CommUnIty
Center.

The youngest goblins will be jUdg-
ed first, beginning at 8 p m. First
through third place trophies will be
awarded by a panel of Judges.

Kids and adults are welcome to at-
tend

Halloween Party: Preschoolers and
their parents are mVlted to attend a
Halloween party on Monday, Oct. 30,
at the NorthVille Community Center
from2-3:30p.m.

Planned actiVities Include
refreshments. games and stones
Children and adults are encouraged
to wear costumes

Pre-registration is required. Cost
IS$3 per student There is no charge
for parents

Halloween Party: Local preschoolers
are invited to Novi's annual ghostly
Preschool Halloween Party. There
wIll be two parties with a limit of 150
kids at each.

The parties will be held today
<Thursday, Oct. 26) and Friday, Oct.
27 at the Novi Civic Center. Party
times are 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. ActiVities
include games, costume awards and
refreshments.

A $1 program fee will be collected
at the door.

Puppet show: MASK Puppet Theater
presents "Halloween Mischief," a
puppet show, on Saturday, Oct. 28, at
10:30 a m. at the Northville Com-
mumty Center.

FollOWing the show, children will
have a chance to make a puppet of
their own to take home.

Great Pumpkin Party: Halloween
(Tuesday, Oct. 31) wul be celebrated
in Novi Withthe city's ~ond annual
"Great Pumpkin" party.

Evemng activities include a magic

luncheon - tWicea month.
"Four years ago a friend sug-

gested volunteering on the AdVISOry
Board of Women for Umted Way."
It meant, among other things,
visiting in the Detroit Metropolitan
Area where Umted Way funds are
donated to fmd out how the money
is being used.

And that volunteering lead her m·
to Project Health.Q·Rama which IS
funded and promoted by WXYZ·TV,
Channel 7 in Detroit, Blue Cross·
Blue Shield of Michigan, and the
United Health Organization.

Every sprmg for four days at
various sites Project Health·O·
Rama sets up shop and prOVides
mostly free health tests and ser·
vices for anyone over the age of 18

"I have been co-chalrman of the
Llvoma Mall site," she said, "and
I'll be there next sprmg, but I'm go-
ing to cut down to one day from 10
a.m. to 7p.m.

"I enjoy volunteermg," Allen
commented, and she said she does
It largely because "I'm grateful for
what I have and I want to gIVe
something back."

For people who want to get mto
volunteermg, she said, "You can
always get active If you want to "
Call or write agencies that mterest Betty Allen volunteers for community causes
you and offer your help

\
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Northville gardeners to present annual Greens Mart
By BRENDA DOOLEY

It's that time of year again ... time to decorate with greenery.
The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden

Association is continuing the tradition of hosting its annual Greens
Mart.

Orders for wreaths may be placed through members of the club.
Orders may be picked up Nov. 13-14 at Mill Race Village.

Members also will sell wreaths in conjunction with the Northville
Street "Open House" - or Christmas Walk - on the Sunday before

. Thanksgiving, Nov. 19 at the corner of Center and Main streets.
The popular greens sale includes hundreds of wreaths of varymg

sizes, decorated with large velvet bows and fresh pine cones.
Members share the work of creating the wreaths.

In recognition of its Greens Mart, the Northville Branch recently
received first place awards from the Woman's National Farm and
Garden ASSOCIationin the category of marketing.

The group was ~udged in competition with other clubs with 65-99
members and also received first place awards in conservation and
ecology.

Local artist wins awards

Artist Linda Banks Ord of Longridge Road in Northville received
first place awards in final jurying at the Swords Into Plowshares
Gallery for her painting, "Untitled." The juror, artist David Barr,
also is a Northville resident.

She also was awarded first place for an oil painting "Dancer
Series, I" at the Prestige Art Show XII, a statewide art exhibition
displayed at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts in Mt.
Clemens through Nov. 13.

In addition, she was elected president of the University of
Michigan Alumni Society Board of Governors. Her position will
enable her to work directly with the school of art, overseeing all
alumni activities. Ord will also be responsible for maintaining and
developing programs that benefit the school of art and its student
body.

Library celebrates 100th birthday

With a little help from its Friends, the Northville Public Library is
preparing to celebrate its looth birthday Nov. 6-20.

Children and adults are invited to participate in a host of special
programs in recognition of this event. The library will be decorated
with banners and balloons for the occasion.

On Monday, Nov. 6, Northville residents Treva Womble and
Robert Williams will perfom at the library. Both are members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Williams is a bassonist, while his wife,
Womble, plays the English horn and oboe. Pauline Martin will ac-
company the couple on keyboard.

The concert begins at 7:45 p.m. at the library and will be followed
by a punch and cookie reception.

In other library activities, Friends members are preparing for a
used book sale on Saturday, Nov. 4 in the Northville City Council
Chambers. Doors will open at 9 a.m. for Friends, 10 a.m. for the
public. Volunteers are needed to lend a hand at the sale and prior to
the event.
. Sorters are now meeting every Wednesday from 1 to 3 p.m. at
Coo~e School. Residents are welcome to help out. Report to the
school office if interested. Cooke School is on Taft Road, just north of
Eight Mile Road.

Also, plans are under way for the fourth annual book and author
luncheon, scheduled for early spring.

New York City trip set

Residents who have an itch to begin Christmas shopping may want
to take part in a "New York Pre-Holiday Shopping Spree," spon-
sored by Northville Recreation Department.
. Trip date is Nov. 28. Cost is $135, which includes round-trip airfare
:between Detroit and New York, transfers from the airport to
;Manhattan, a complimentary gift at Macy's and more.
. The plane will depart Detroit at 7:30 a.m. on Nov. 28 and arrive in
:New York at 9 a.m. Travelers can expect to return to Detroit at 11:30
:p.m.

Deposits should be made payable to the Northville Community

For 200 years, through war, the
Depression, even civil unrest. the Constitution
has influenced every Presidential decision.

It's what the framers of our Constitution
wanted. They knew what it was like to live in a
country governed by a king. So when our
Founding Fathers created the Constitution
they wrote Article Two specifically to define
the powers of the Presidency.

To take a closer look at one of history's
most important job descriptions. send for a
free information kit which contains a copy of
the Constitution. Write: ConstihJtion. ,'t~\
Washington, D.C. 20006-3999. \.,~!/

THE CONSTITUfION
The words we live by !I

Recreation Department, 303 W. Main St., Northville, MI 48167. Birds."
The presentation takes place at Mill Race Village at 1:30 p.m ..

This is also guest day for membeJ"Sof the group.
Chairperson of the event is Barbara Jackson.Pine cone workshop planned

Members of the Northville Branch of the National Woman's Farm
and Garden Association will take part in a pine cone and bow
workshop on Monday, Nov. 6.

The workshop will be held at Mill Race Village, beginning at noon.
Social chairpersons are Trisha Hopkins, Shirley Green, Gerry Kohs,
Mary Lou Laruwe, Linda Lestock and Patricia Nolan.

This is also guest day for mem~rs of the group.
Members of the group also are asked to call Rosemary Palarchio

for Christmas luncheon reservations by Nov. 17. '

Thanksgiving lunch planned

Woman '8 Club to meet

This year's Thanksgiving luncheon will take place at the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Building on Nov. 8.

Lunch will be served at 12:30 p.m. A $1 donation is requested and
will be accepted at the door on the day of the luncheon.

The menu consists of roast turkey, mashed potatoes, gravy, dress-
ing, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes, vegetables and pie. Reserva-
tions must be made by calling the Northville senior Citizens Center
at 349-4140.

Deadline for reservations is 2 p.m. Nov. 3. The luncheon is offered
to the first 200 residentc; of Northville or Northville Township who
call in reservations.

The event is sponsored by the Northville Area senior Citizens Ad-
visory Council. Entertainment will be a sing-a-Iong by Mr. Richard
Caroly.

Northville Woman's Club members will be treated to a special
presentation on Friday, Nov. 3, when Dr. Grover Ni~rgarth of
Schoolcraft College will discuss the topic "Your House IS For the

ALL WRANGLERS ON SALE
NOW THRU NOVEMBER 41

For any kind of pickup, van, or RV, Wrangler Radial that's just right for
for any kind of driving, on or off your light truck. Come in and check
the road, we've got a heavy duty our best price for your size!

See Your Participating Goodyear Retailers Listed
Below For His Auto Tire Lines And Sizes on Sale.

o 7Z/Z:;ZZ

WRANGI.ERAT
RADIAl.

Big Savings On
All Wranglers
In Siock. No Trade
Needed

[511Just Say Charge It 1
Yoo may use Goodyear s own crtcht wd or Amencan
ExprtSS • cme Blanche. Dlntrs Dub. DaSCO'Jltrcard
• Mutert>nl • VISA
RAIN CHEeI-1f we set out 01your Stl'e we will Issue
you a ram thtck assunno future dttrvery at the
a<'vertlSt'<l pnce

PRICES, UMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS. AND AUm
SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUm SERVICE
CENTERS. SEE ANY OF THE BELOW USTED INDEPENDENT
DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES. WARRANTIES AND
CREDIT TERMS

'fOR PURCHASES MACE ON AN ELIGiBlE
ACCOUNT fiNANCE CHARGES WILL ACCRtJE
DURING THE DEfERRED PAYMENT PfRiOD
SEE \1)UR PA'lTIC'PATING GOODYEAR
RETAILER fOR COMPLETE DETAII.S ABOUT
TERMS AND ELIGIBILITY

All Season all lerram perfofmance
both on and off the road Features a
selt cleaning tread deSigned 'Of
Iraetaon 10 mud and snow

Similar values for other Sizes and
other wrangler Radials

1r--------a------------------~I II GET THE ADDED VALUE I
I OF GOODYEAR I
I QUALITY PLUS I
I I
I II No-charge tire replacement coverage if a covered I
I tire has a workmanship or material defect that I
I renders It unserviceable during its usable tread I
I life which stops at 2/32" remaining tread, and I
I owner has followed provided tire rotation schedule. II Ask your participating Goodyear retailer about I
I eligible Quality Plus tires, and complete I

details.
I.. ..I of the Goodyear Retailer nearest you.---------------------------r------------ ..r------------ .. r-------------. r------------..,
I S4S RADIAl. II~O;I FiI~er, III-;t)'ooling IIFREE III ChtlsSISLube, I I System & I I I

II Oil Chtlnge II Rtldiator II I
II • I I Performance I I I
II $J' A 95 .. I Check Up I I BELT & HOSE INSPECTION III" I II III I $7" I I BEFORE EVERYTHING I
IIII • Includes up to five II IIII t>REA~S~OSE II

quarts 011 pII I ressure test the entire I I When a belt or hose de. III • SpeCialdiesel 011and I cooling system and I I d tit ' I~:~~n=:~ I filter type may result In I radiator cap Inspect water I I CI es 0 e gO.you re In
P19S/7SA14 I extra charges I pump. all hoses and belts. II real trouble. We'll Inspect I
P20S/7SAI4 I . and tighten all clamped them for free and suggest I~;~~;~=:~~:~:~ 1.1 Brandsmayvaryby I conneCllOns (Antlfreezel I I changes wh~re you need I

\ P22S/7SRIS $5395 I location. I coolant extra. If needed) II them Ask for details. I
\ I II W1lh Coupon tapl, .. 10131 I W,lh Coupon tapl, .. 10/31 I I With Coupon bpI, .. 10/31 I
.-------_._-_ ...._----------_ ....__ ._------_ ....._--_._._-- ....

.If CERTIFIED
.. AUTO SERVICE

Nobody Fits You
Like Goodyear

GOOdyear Supports
AutomotIve servIce

EJ:Cellenee

Call 1-800-CAR-1999for the name and address

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motlve Inc., 21530 Novl Rd.

349-0430
NOVI

VIP Tire & Automotive, 48705 Grand River
348-5858
PLYMOUTH

March Tire, 767 S. Main Street
455-7800

'."1· ..· ~
• "l
• "$: i

l- - ---------



Slllith to wed Miller
• •In wInter ceremony
Robert and Linda Smith of

Franklin Road in Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Ericka Denise, to Joseph
A. Miller of Virginia Beach, Va., son
of John and Rosemarie Miller of
Bates Road in Ionia.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1983
graduate of Hope College in Holland,
Mich. She is attending graduate
school at OLD Dominion University.
She is employed by Chesapeake Com-

munity Services Board In
Chesapeake, Va.

The future bridegroom Is a 1978
graduate of Ionia High School and a
1983 graduate of Lawrence
Technological University in
Southfield, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree In ar-
chitecture. He Is employed by Gerald
F. Martin Architect in Chesapeake.
Va.• where he works as an architec-
tural designer.

A December wedding is planned.

Single Place sponsors
ongoing fall workshop

. NORTHVILLE - A special six-

.week fall workshop entitled "Our
Disappointments With God" is
presented by Single Place with Bill
Greenman and J. Harold Ellens.

The workshop continues through
Dec. 2 at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

During the workshop, Greenman
and Ellens will explore the follow-
ingtopics:

a Our expectations of God.
a Our expectations of the world.
o Our expectations of ourselves.
a Security vesus control.
o Success and sensitivity.
a Trust In relationships com-

pared to cynicism and naivity.
a Why is God so obscure?

a Relating the problems of pain
with our being made In God's im-
age.

Greenman will speak on Oct. 26,
Nov. 16, 30 and Dec. 7. Ellens will
speak Nov. 2.

The speakers will also explore the
book "Joshua - A Parable For To-
day" by Joseph F. Girzone. Based
on readings of the scripture, the
book has been called lIfe-cllanglng,
engrossing, inspiring and entertain-
ing.

Cost of the workshop Is a donation
of $20, which Includes the book
"Joshua," a notebook, speakers,
refreshments and child care. For
more Information and a registra-
tion form call the Northville
Presbyterian Church at 349-0911.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION AND THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 7, 1989

TO THE QUAURED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General CIty EJection WIDbe held 10 the City 01
Northville, Counties 01 Wayne and Oakland, and a Special Election in the Charter
Township 01 Northville, County 01 Wayne, State 01 Michigan on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
from 700 am. unbl800 p.m , EST, at which time candidates lor the Ioll0wIIlg offices
and proposals WIllbe voted upon in the City 01Nor1IMlle, Counties 01Wayne and Oak-
land, and Charter Township 01 NortIMlle, Wayne County.

At the places 01 holding the election in said CITY as indicated below, VIZ:
Pel 1, City Half,215W. Main Street (Wayne County) Pel 2,AmermanSchooI U-

brary, 847 N. Cenler Street (Oakland County)
and at places 01hoIdlOg the election in said TOWNSHIP as incflC8ted below, VIZ:
Pet No 1, Moraine SChool. 8-MiIe Road
Pet. No 2, Silver Spnngs SChool, SIlver Spnngs Road
Pet. No 3, Moraine SChool, 8-MIe Road

• Pet. No.4, Meads Mill SChool, Franklin Road
Pet. No.5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
Pet. No 6, Winchester SChool, Winchester Dove
Pet. No.7, Meads Mill School Franklin Road
Pel No.8, Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs Road
Pel No.9, Silver Springs SChool, Silver Springs Road
Pet. No. 10. Winchester SdlooI, Winchester Drive
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOllOWING OFFICERS AND

PROPOSAL IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
MAYOR - 2 year term
COUNCIL - 2 to be elected lor 4 year terms

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARK MILlAGE PROPOSITION
"Shalilhe total millage assessed in any one year against aU properties in the City

01 Nonhville be increased by nine-tenths (9110) 01 a mill ($.90 per $1,000 01 State
EquaflZed Valuation) lor a period 011W'O(2) years (1989-1990 inclusive) to be used lor
the conslrUction and development 01 a park to be known as Nonhville Community
Park, which mDlageshall not be assessed unless thevolllrs in the Charter Township 01
Northville approve an identical proposition?"

Should this proposal be adopted?
AND THE FOllOWING TWO STATE PROPOSALS IN THE CITY OF NORTH-

VillE AND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSETAX FROM 4eTO4Ya ePER
DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL
SCHOOLS.

The proposed constitutional amendment would
1) Consbtutionally ded:'C8te ., schools:

a Yae increase in salesluse tax;
b. Current statutory revenue sources. including lottery profits and some

agaretl8/liquor taxes;
c.lncreased share 01existing saIesIuse tax (51% to 68%) to substantially re-

place annual school appropriation.
2) Distribute dedicated funds to school districts as provided by law.
3) Activate increased statutory penalty to deny 100% 01slate funds to schools

not adopting core curriculum and unprovement plans
Should this proposal be adopted?

PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 4e to 6e PER

DOLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL PROPERTY TAXES, SET PERMANENT SCHOOl
OPERATING MILLAGES NOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL, AND CONSTI-
TUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS.

The proposed consbtulional amendment would:
1) Constitutionally dedicate ., schools:

a. 2e increase in saIesIuse tax;
b. Current statutory revenue sources, including lottery profits and some

cigaretl8/liquor taxes;
c.lncreased share 01existing saIesIuse tax (51% to 75%) to substantially re-

place annual school appropriation.
2) Reduce property taxes in most school dIStricts. Replace school taxes with per-

manent statewide millage (9-mills on residenliallfarm; 14-miIIs on businesses) plus
non·voted JocaI millage not subject to voter rollback. Umitvoter-approved increases to
4·mDIs.

3) set per,pupll funding guarantees subject to change by law requiring % vote.
4) Activate increased Slatutory penalty to deny all non-guaranteed state funds to

schools not adopbng core curriculum and improvement plans.
Should thIS proposal be adopted?

THOMAS LP. COOK, CLERK CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK
(10-26 & 11·2 89 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Husband.
Grandfather.

Great American
Investor.

When Bob Lawrence joined
the railroad nearly 30 years ago.
he began buying U,s. Savings
Bonds forhis retirement. Nl1fI
he buys them for his grandkids.
"Bonds pay good strong rates
and they're simple to purchase;'
he says. Become the next Greal
American IRYestor. Callus to
find out more.

l·800-IJS.BONDS..,...."""" .............

FRANK DAVID KIMMEL
and PATRICIA LYNN GERRARD

Gerrard to wed Kimmel
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Gerrard of

Woodhill in Northville announce the
engagement of their daUghter,
Patricia Lynn, to Frank David Kim-
mel of Madison Heights, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert F. Kimmel of Ririe,
Idaho.

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1985
graduate of Western Michigan
University, where she earned a
bachelor's degree In business ad-

ministration. She is a member of Tri
Sigma sorority and Is employed by
Shuman Motor Sales, Inc.

The future bridegroom is a 1980
graduate of Yale High School InYale,
Mich. He graduated from Western
Michigan University in 1984 with a
bachelor's degree In business ad-
ministration. He is employed by
Allstate Insurance Company, in sales
management.

A May 1990 wedding is planned.

CHURCH DiRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
14951Hagwrty Soulh 01Five Mile Road 57885Grand River, New Hudson

eekend LIturgies ('4 mile west 01 Mlllord Rd.)
Saturday: 4:30p.m. Worship Service Sunday 10a.m.

Sundab' 8·OOa.m, 10.00a.m., 12 OOnoon Wednesday Evening 7:00 pmHoly ays 01Obligation lOam & 7pm
Church' 420-0288 For Inlormatlon: 437-16331437-8000

- . FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHOPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
145N Cenler,NorthVille 200 E.MainSt •Northvllie 349-1)911

SundayWorshlp815&10.3Oam WorShIp&ChurchSChool9 30& 11.110AM
ThursdayWorship730pm ChiidcareAvaiiable930& 11OOAM

FullChildren'sMinistry& Nursery,BolhServIces Dr.LawrenceChamberlaln·Paslor
OpenDoorChrisllanAcademy(K~) Rev.JamesRussell,Minister01Evangelism

MarkFreer,Pastor & SIngles
Rev MartinAnkrum.MinisterolYoulh348·2101 & ChurchSl:hool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
IE LC A)(1-2 5 al8 Mile)

40~:s~~p ~I~~ &'~~:t'~rty)Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m
worshiC9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m. SundayChurch SChool9 30am

Bi leSludyWed.7p.m. Oll,ce 477-6296
Holland Lewis, Pastor Pastor Thomas A SCherger

344-9265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483 770 Thayer, Northville
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High WEEKEND LITURGIES

Sunday School 9:45 a.m Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
11·OOa.m. MOrnmjWOrShiP Sunday,7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12:30p.m

Nursery AvaIlable t Services Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC
FARMINGTON LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road.3 81ks S 01GrandR,ver 26325 HalsteadRoadat11Mile
3 BlksW 01FarmingtonRoad FlrmlngtonHills. Mlchlgln

WorshipService9 30 am (nurseryavailable) SelVlCeseYeVtSundayIt 1030A M
474·0584 Also,Flrstlnd hordSundlYlt 7 OOPM

SundlYSl:hool9 15A.M
PastorC FOI BibleClass-TuesdlY- 7 30P.M

Vicar S PalmqUist SongSelVlces• last SundlY01 month- 7 00 P M

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
46500 Norlh Temtorial Road MISSOURI SYNOD'

Plymouth, MI48170 HI&h & filii Streets,hortlmlle
453-4530 1. lobeck,Putor

Pastor Jack R. Williams l Klaae,AssoCillePutQr
• Sunday School 10.00 AM Chrch 3493140 School3'9 3146

I • Moming WOrshiP 11:00 AM. SondlJWorshIp8 30 e m & 11 00 1111
• Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. SuadlyS~baol& BibleClmes 9 '5 1111
• Wednesday Family N'!lhI700 P.M. Slt.rdl, Vespersj 00 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPElUTHERANCHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12MdeEaslo' Haggerly
9 Mile & Meadowbrook FarmlnglonHdls

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod SundayWorsh,pS30a m & 1045a m
Sunday WorShIp 8 am & 10 30 am. [ducahon Hour9 30 a m

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15am Nu,se:!.ServicesAvadable
V H esenbnng.PastorGene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 P~one 553-1170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST RRST UNrrED METHODIST CHURCH
SCIENTIST OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Plymouth, Mlchi~an Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Sunday worShlr., 10: 0 a.m. Jane Be~ D R E.SundaJ. Schoo, 10 30a m. Worship ce andWednes ay Meellng, 8:00 p.m Nursery School

10 am thru- SOOt 3
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST- MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assemblies 01GOd) CHURCH41355SIX Mile Rd .. NorthVIlle 21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at81'l Mile561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. & 6 30 p m Mornln~Worship 10a m
Rev. Paul F. Bryant Churc School 10a m.

Falliane West ChristIan School J48..n57
Preschool & K-8 Minister, Rey E Nell Hunt

348-9031 Minister 01MUSIC,Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH 4530111 Mile aITaft Rd.41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook Home 01 Noyi Christian School (K·12)349-2652(24hrs.) Sun School, 9 45 a m
Sunday WorShip atl0 30a m worshp,r" 11:00a m & 6 00 pm.

Church School9.15a m Pra~er eellng, Wed., 7:30 p m
Nursery Care Available ,chard Burgess, Pas lor

Char es R Jacobs, Kearney K,rkby, Pastors 349-34n Ivan E Spe,ghl, Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HilLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) 44400W 10Mile, NovI349·5666Bible Study For All A~es 9.45 a.m.

wors~ Services atl a.m. & 6p.m. I'l mile west of NOYIRd
Wed., Id·Week Psu:r Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church School, 9 30& 11a m

349- RIChardJ Henderson. Paslor
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor John L Mishler, Paush Assoclale

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi 217N Wing NORTHVILLE 348-1020

Phone 349-1175 Rey Stephen Sparks, Pastor
7:45 a.m. HO~ Eucharist Sunday WorShip, 11a.m & 6 30 p m

11 00 Holy ucharlst Wed Prayer Service 7gm
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Boys Brigade ~m, Pioneer Iris 7pm
11'00 a m Sunday School Sunday chool9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL CATHEDRAL OF HOPEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ASSEMBLIES OF GODIt 11000Flrmlnglon ROld
l,vonll. MI4S1S4 1313141'01150 Meeting at the Novi Hilton

Sundly WorshIp and Sundly Sl:hool Sund~ 9.30 a mS30, 1000 11 301 m ,Ind 7 00P m Nurser~ roylded at allWedn.Sdly School 01 Chrllllin Educlhon
7oo~m erYICeS

Sund;X Worl Ip BroldCl1I Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
9 1m WMUl·FM 349·0505
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Northville couples
welcome home babies

Tim and Debbl <Meyer) BostWick
of Beck Road in Novi announce the
birth of a daughter. LAURA
MICHELLE, born Oct. 11 at Huron
Valley Hospital.

Baby Laura weighed 8 pound. 2
ounces and measured 20'h mches
long. She joins two sisters, Valerie,
6, and Megan, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Peggy Meyer
of Ann Arbor. Larry and Carol
Meyer of Northville, and Jerry and
Joyce Bostwick of Northville.

Maternal great-grandparents are
Sherry Meyer of Cape Canaveral.
Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Cris Ham-
mond of Cheboygan.

Paternal great-grandparents are
John Phelps of Livonia and Jenni
Bostwick

MICHAEL JOSEPH YASSAY

Maternal grandparents are
Harry and Ada Hawk of
Elizabethville, Penn.

The baby'S godparents are Jim
Laurain Sr. and Dale Swansey. She
is named after both of her grand-
mothers.

Jim and Sue Petres of Fairbrook
Court in Northville announce the
birth of a daughter. ANDREA ANN,
born Sept. 13 at Providence
Hospital In Southfield.

Baby Andrea weighed 5 pounds.
10.8 ounces and measured 19'h in-
cheslong.

She joins a brother. Christopher,
4athome.

Paternal grandparents are Stan
and Jean Pet res of Northville.

Cindy and Mark Yassay of
Crestview Circle in Northville
Township announce the birth of
their second son, MICHAEL
JOSEPH.

Baby Michael was born Oct. 10.
weighing 8pounds, 121h ounces.

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Board 01 Trustees 01 the Charter Township 01 Northville is accepting re-

sume's from residents 01 Nonhvllie Township, who wish to apply lor and be
considered lor the position 01 Northville TownshIp Treasurer. Please submit your re-
sume'to Georgina F. Goss, Superviso:-, at 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan
48167 Resume' WIll be accepted unbl 430 pm on Tuesday, October 31, 1989.

(10-19 & 10-26 NR, PO)

NORTHVILLE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BAllOTS lor the November 7, 1989, Election are available at the
Clerk's Office lor persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot. CIty 01Nor1IMIIe resi-
dents at 215 West Main Street, and Charter Township 01Nor1IMIJeresidents at 41600
SIX MIle Road You quahly II you

Are 60 years 01 age or older
Expect to be absent from lhe communiI)' lor lhe enbre bme the polls are open

700 am. to 800 pm
Are physICally unable to attend the polls WIthout the assIStance 01 another
Cannot attend because 01 lhe tenets 01 your rehglon
Have been appointed an eleclJon preanctlnspector in a preanet other than the

preanct you reside
Are confined 10 J811 aW81bng 8rraJgnment or tnal
Apphcabons lor ballots to be mailed must be recetYed by 200 p.m , EST, Satur-

day, November 4, 1989 The (;\1)' Clerk's Office WIll be open from 8.30 am. 10 200
pm and the TownshIp Clerk's Office will be open from 8 OOa m to2 OOp m onSatur-
day, November 4, 1989, lor the purpose of ISSuing Absentee Ballots

Absentee Ballots may be applied lor In person only and voted In the Crty Clerk's
Office from 8.30 a m to 400 P m and the Township Clerk's Office from 800 am. to
400 p.m., EST on Monday, November 6 Please call the Clerk's Office - City
349-1300, Township 348-5800, if you have any questions regarding Absentee
Ballots.

Emergency Ballots will be ISSUedon Elecbon Day In accordance WIth the Slate
Law

THOMAS LP. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE
(10-26 & 11-2-89 NR)

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Fisher The
name that means snowplows.
Traditionally recognized by the professional as the
leader in snowplow technology. Rsher. The only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 into the best
snowplowmg machme on the street. Move up to a
ASHER at, /. ~- __~

" /~_ ~ PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO INC
SNOWPLOW I Yl "" - Romulus 313-292-9500
.. iiAWM.. I (~JJfIU 1 Detroit 313-554-4000
~fP] 1?pd Ann Arbor 413-747-8200

•

- - 800 Paa: 010", •

800 Noon SlIt, .
...:;. - SNOWPLOWS -----

- • ... We Ac:cepI Vosa & MaslertarII

In IIi<. Dav.
50 Wa!oThe 'Eml

Of The Trail
rnd." .• , ,ou'" CiO ,nu 'till
h." plf'nh nf I;ond Uln
.ht.d nf ".... \n In annulill
4'U", rM flrh df'tKhon HI

prMlllt ,.netr 'hould hfo •
prlMlh

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800'4'CANCER

("II", I..' "...r, rIll """,, ....
K,. ,,,,, h, I,. "'1' ,.1 ,,., !.,. h
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PTANews

Northville elementary schools report busy schedules
SILVERSPRlNGSELEMENTARY I F"t ...... _

Silver Springs Elementary School
is off to a great start with 433
students in 16 classrooms. Students
and staff enjoyed purchasing "Silver
Springs Spirit" T-shirts and sweat-
shirts in the blue and white school
colors at the open houses. Leslie
B31ini coordinated the sale for the
PTA.

We were happy to welcome the
following new staff to school with
flowers: Pamela White -
Kindergarten; Debbie Jagusch and
Jeff Laurer - Second Grade; Chris
Kruetzberg - Fourth Grade; Connie
Wall - Fifth Grade; Kris Parkison
and Joyce Dunkerly - Physical
Education; Step hie Ruiter -
Wondergarten; and Sandra Wrosch
- Teacher Aide.

Our first PTA meeting was held
sept. 19, under the direction of Presi·
dent, Marcia Cromas. The following
officers were introduced to the
members: Meg Coponen - Vice
President; Carolyn DeCoster -
secretary; and Cindy Wagner -
Treasurer. The membership
chairpersons, Rhonda Rosser and
Peggy Quick are hoping for a record
membership year. The Holiday Shop
committee of Pam Pinkerton,
Yvonne Kochoian, and Karen
Langdon are busy setting up craft
workshops for handmade gifts for the
students to purchase in December.

The kindergarten and first grade
students of Chris Modrack, Cheryl
Rosinski, Pamela White, Pat Collins,
Debbie Heist, and Bev McKenzie par-
ticipated in a bus safety program by
the district's transportation depart·
ment on sept. 29.

The third graders from Diane
Vanston's and Phil Demski's classes
extended their study of local history
(they participated in the Victorian
Festival) by spending a day learning
at the Wash Oak School in the Mill
Race Historical Village. Tom Rice
from the Gitriddler shared his
knowledge of folk instruments with
students.

Pamela White's and Cheryl Rosin-
ski's kindergarten students enjoyed a
visit to Erwin Orchards. They were
able to pick their own apples and
pumpkins.

The second grade stud1!nts of Wen-
dy Kelly, Debbie Jagusch and Jeff
Lauer spent Oct. 19, at the University
of Michigan Museum of Natural
History learning more about
dinosaurs

Marcy Aller, our Librarian -
Media SpecialIst, has been teaching
the kindergarteners, first graders
and second graders about fire safety.
The second grade students had the

Haunted library Record/CAREY STEVENS

work and the chairpersons would like
to extend the invitaton for those Who
would like to volunteer their time.
There is always room for more.

Winchesters next PTA meeting will
be held on Nov. 1 at 9:30 a.m. In the
teacher's faculty room. All are

·welcome.
- Christy Stroh

Just in time for the ghostly season, Northville's Donna Rice, a
volunteer parent, decided to display her Halloween spirit by
transforming the media center at Silver Springs Elementary
School into a "haunted library." Students, feft to right, Alexis

Troscinetz, 8, Amanda Rice, 8, and Melissa KUcbarczwk,8, listen
as librarian Marcy Aller (in the mask) reads them a spooky
story. The display will be housed at the library through the end of
the month.

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

Thank you to all residents who
voted "YES" on Oct. 5. Passage of
this bond will benefit all NorthVille
schools with some of the benefits
already apparent.

Profits from our Sally Foster gift
wrap fund-raiser have exceeded
$9,000. The support received will help
PTA do some special things for
Amerman. Money from a fund-raiser
is channeled back to our students for
classroom needs, playground equip-
ment and the Junior Enrichment
Series. Your help is much ap-
preciated.

Were you ready for our "fall"
roller skating party? Wheels rolled
Oct. 24 and 26 as the first roller
skating parties took place. Amerman
and Moraine schools will be sharing
the nights so it's a good chance to see
some friends you may miss because
of the split.

Room parents have already begun
I.elping teachers plan the Halloween
parties that will be held Oct. 31.
Roaming our halls you may find a
ghost, witch or even a Batman or two
- but don't be frightened by those
scary masks - one of those
creatures could be yours!

Congratulations to the following
student council officers: president,
Ricki Hugener; vice president, Erin
Moore; secretary, Erin Bowdell. A
representative from each classroom
will serve on the council. First
business they tended to was choosing
a school mascot - the bobcat.

Parent-teacher conferences are
scheduled for the week of Nov. 6.
Students will have half days of school
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Before you head home after
your conference be sure to stop in the
school lobby and take a look at the
Amerman sweatsuits for sale.
Orders will be taken and delivery will
be in time for Christmas.

"Flap" you calendar forward to
Nov. 18 and plan to attend our pan-
cake breakfast. It is being held from
9 to 11a.m. at a cost of $2.50per per-
son. While you are enjoying a hot,
made-for-you breakfast, the Santa
Shop will be open and ready to help
Amerman students bUy that perfect
gift. There will be plenty on hand in·
eluding some handmade items.

opportunity to hear Northville
Township Volunteer Firefighter, GUy
Balok, talk about fire safety.

Marcy has been busy organizing
reading programs for the studen~.
Students will be able to participate in
the World Book Reading Program
(Partners In Education) and/or the
"Book It" program offered through
Pizza Hut.

Who will read the most this year?
Marcy has been fortunate to have
parent volunteers help her this fall.
Mayumi Umemoto has been helping
make piggy banks out of milk Jugs
with the students of each class. Don-
na Rice's artistic talents are evident
in the Media Center. We now have a

"Haunted Library" for students to
use. It is worth a trip to school to see!

Our Instructional Technology
chairperson, Paula Stachura, has
been holding training sessions for
parents and staff to learn how to use
various software programs in the
classroom. If you are interested in
becoming involved call the school of-
fice.

The first J.E.S. assembly spon-
sored by the PTA was held Oct. 17.
The entire school population was able
to listen to vocalist Michael King per-
form.

The first Roller Skating Party for
Silver Springs students and their
families will be at the Skating Sta-

Winchester PTA held their second
board meeting on Oct. 4. We are

tion, on Oct. 29, beginning at 5 p.m.
There will be a special treat of a
Haunted House. Cathy Cardinal and
Debbie Peloso have made ar·
rangements to have face painting
taking place also. See you there!

Whew .... ! The staff, students
and volunteers have had a busy two
months!

Join us at our next PTA meeting on
Nov. 21 at 9:15 a.m. in the music
room, everyone is welcome.

- MegCoponen

pleased to announce that we received
100 percent membership to date. We
would like to thank all those who par-
ticipated in our gift wrap fund raiser
for making it such a great success.
Again, thank you for all your Sl1pport.

On Nov. 15 we will begin our first
Junior Enrichment Series. "By
George and Everybody Else" is a
historical puppet show presented by
the Detroit Institute of Arts. It is
presented for grades K thru 3. The
program presents Ben Franklin, Bet-
sy Ross and George Washington.
Parents are welcome to attend the
performance. It will be an evening
presentation.

All of our committees are busy at

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY

Located at the corner of Eleven Mile & Middlebelt
in Farmington Hills

BRING THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

s a lot worse
just a scraped lmee.

We all
happens t
Moll Chi
Michigan
help.

And get them both with M CARE.
the only MO that links
all the rellOurces of the
U of M Medical Center to
the personal care of your
family doctor and your
nearby hospital. M·CARE

,
covers you for office vlsils. checkups,
hospitalization - even e~rgency helicopter
transport. ~

tOf course. with the M~ARE network of
hospitals in cities like RoYit Oak, Dearborn
and Rochester, you don't always have to go 10

the U of M Medical Center.
But isn't it good to know it's
there whenever you need
it? To find out more, ask
your employer Or call
M·CARE at 747·8700.

that nothing serious ever
•child, but if it docs, the C S.

. Hospiial at the University of
. Center is ready With expert

NAME, _
ADDRESS, _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

The 2D!y HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center. MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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Local physician William Conley speaks to members of the Northville Woman's Club.

~esidents earn military honors
secUrIty speCIalist and be aSSignedto
an Air Force duty statIOn.

credit 10 physical education and
hygiene

A 1988graduate of Detroit Catholic
Central HIgh School 10 Redford, he
joined the Navy 10 May 1989.

. PHILLIP P. DONAHUE, son of
Patrick and Deloris Donahue of
Woodhill in Northville, has entered
the Umted States Air Force's
Delayed EnlIstment Program.

According to Technical Sergeant
Michael Gasparetto, the Air Force
r~ruiter here, Donahue's entry into
the program allows the Air Force to
schedule an opening for him to attend
basic tram 109 and be assigned to a
job or skill area

Donahue ISa 1989graduate of Far-
mington High School and WIll enter
the Regular AIr Force on Jan. 29.

FolIowmg graduatIon from the six-
week baSIC training course at
Lackland AIr Force Base 10 Texas,
he will receive techmcal training as a

Navy FIreman DAVID S. BUSH,
son of Ronald G. and Susan L Bush
of Ladywood in NorthvIlle, has com-
pleted recruit training at Recruit
Training Command in Orlando, Fla.

During Bush's eight-week training
cycle, he studied general military
SUbjectsdesigned to prepare him for
further academic and on-the-job
training m one of the Navy's 85baSIC
fields.

Bush's studies mcluded seaman-
ShiP, close order drill, Naval hIstory
and fIrst ald. Personnel who com-
plete this course of mstructIon are
eligIble for three hours of college

Army Capt ELIZABETH
ROMANIK has assumed command
of the 137th Ordnance Company in
West Germany

Romamk ISthe daughter of John H.
and Carol M. Romamk of Beck Road
10 NorthVIlle

The captam IS a 1980graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy HIgh School in
Farmmgton Hills and a 1984
graduate of Michigan State Umversl-
ty

- William Conley.
Northville physician
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Silent disease

Ladles, drmk your milk
That's the adVice offered by Dr

WIlliam Conley, a NorthVille physi'
clan who specializes 10 osteoporosIs,
a bone disfunctIon whIch he terms
the "Silent dIsease "

Conley spoke to members of the
NorthVille Woman's Club on FrIday,
Oct 20 about new hopes for treatmg
osteoporosIs, a condition that leaves
many women over the age of 50
vulnerable to bone fractures

Called the "silent disease" because
It is often without symptoms,
osteoporosIs - more techmcally
known as Postmenopausal
OSteoporoSISor PMO - results from
loss of bone mass Older women ex-
perIence this loss SIX times more
rapidly than men. A woman can lose
up to 70 percent of her bone mass 10
the 20 years followmg menopause,
accord 109 to Conley

"A lot of times women don't know
they have the symptoms (of
osteoporosIs) until they brp.ak a
bone," he added

Conley is director of the AmerIcan
Osteoporosis Institute, based m Far-
mington HIlls He also has been 10
general practice in NorthVille for 30
years

Asked why he has made dlagnosmg
and treating the disease somewhat of
a personal crusade, Conley Said
"because nobody IS domg anythmg
about the disease"

Women ages 51-52 who have
osteoporosis are commonly treated
with estrogen, often in combmatlon
with progesterone. However, older
women often resist takmg estrogen
because it causes the reoccurrence of
menstruation, Conley said.

As a result, women over 60 can now
be treated with calcltomn, a
normally-occurring hormone produc-
ed m the thyrOid. To be effective, the
drug must be injected - m the same
process msulin is injected - three
times per week. Calcltomn can in-

Local doctor discusses osteoporosis
By BRENDA DOOLEY

"A lot of times women don't know they
have the symptoms (of osteoporosis) until
they break a bone. "

hlblt bone loss and increase bone
mass

Other drugs that can be used to off-
set osteoporosis mclude sodIUm
flourIde and biphosphonate Both
treatments are conSIdered ex-
perImental, however, and lack ap-
proval from the Food and Drug Ad-
mlmstration.

"Calcltonm does have FDA ap-
proval," Conley reported.

As a result of new technology and
therapy, low bone mass can be
diagnosed earlier.

WhIle most people tend to thmk of
bone as a fixed substance, It is ac-
tually 10 a constant state of flux bet-
ween formation and resorption. Until
the age of 35, the reslIlt is increase m
bone strength After 35, more bone IS
removed than formed, resultmg 10
loss of bone mass. AcceleratIon of
thiS process m women after
menopause mcreases the risk of frac-
tures and the collapse of vertebra
that causes loss 10 height, resulting in
"dowager's hump."

Not only IS osteoporosIs physlcaly
painful, it can be emotionally scarr-
109 as well

"People lose their independence,
which IS another problem of the
disease," Conley noted "So it
becomes not just a disease of the in'
dlvldual, but a disease of the family
as an older woman must rely more on
her relatives."

The dIsease also is rather expen-
Sive, costmg about $7billion annually
for treatment of fractures in older

women, Conley said Of women over
65, one-fourth will experience a frac-
ture Three women in 10will break a
hip and of these, only 50 percent will
recover normally

But there's good news. Early
detection IS the key to treating the
disease - detectIOn made easy by
Dual Energy X·Ray Absrobtiometry
<DEXAl, which measures bone
mass. With only one-tenth of the
radiation of a chest x-ray, the
machine scans the body and can
predict a patient's risk of fracture.

The procedure mvolves laying on a
table and having an x-ray taken,
which takes 15-20 mmutes, Conley
said He recommends that all women
over the age of 50 take the test.

Conley said he's only had the
machme for about a year, a valuable
addItion to his practIce. Prior to us-
ing the new procedure, a women had
to lose 30 to 40 percent of bone mass
before It was detected by an x-ray.
The new machine detects it much
sooner, Conley noted.

Younger women should drink a lot
of milk and take calcium sup-
plements to prevent osteoporosis
later in life, Conley advises. He also
suggests moderate exercising, such
aswalkmg.

"Young gIrls should drink milk,
too," he said. "Often they don't drink
It because their peers don't. Instead
they drink pop, which has a lot of
phosphorus that IS absorbed by the
body. Instead, they should be absorb-
109 calcium."

Watch for characteristics of disease
Women having one or more of the

following characterIstics are at rIsk
for developmg osteoporosIS, the
"silent disease"

• Age: 50years and older
• Race' Caucasian or ASIan

• Body structure: Thin or petite.
- Family history: Parent or

relatIve ISan osteoporoSIs victim.
-L I f e c y c Ie:

Menopause/postmenopause
• LIfe style: Cigarette smoker,

lImIted exerCIse, alcohol user or

abuser, inadequate calCIum intake,
taking cortisone; taking thyroid
medIcation

For more informatIon calI the
American Osteoporosis Institute at
473-7000

'i
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Tourists can prevent travel illnesses
Checkmg out anCient rums, art

I museums and native markets may
'. be part of your foreign vacation

1 Checkmg into a hospital is not.
Yet 25 percent of international

tourists suffer travel·related illness,
many of which might be prevented
with simple common sense precau·
tions, advises Diana Kryszak,
manager of AAA Travel Sales and
Promotions

': "Preparation IS the key to ensuring
a healthy, enjoyable vacation,"

'. Kryszak said. "Even a toothache or
· upset stomach can ruin an otherwise

). perfecttrip."
She recommends that while apply·

ing for a passport and booking hotels,
travelers also should:

• Update immunizations. Many
adults were not inoculated properly
as children and lack immunity to cer·
tain diseases still prevalent abroad.
Some vaccines require a series of
shots spaced weeks apart. Also,
schedule your last shot at least a few
days before departure so your body
can adjust to the vaccine.

• Have medical, dental and optical
, examinations well before the trip and

carry copies of your records in case
you must consult a foreign physician,
dentist or optician.

• Get all prescriptions filled and
put extra doses in a carry-iln bag in

· case of misplaced luggage. Also take
• commonly used over-the-counter

medications such as aspirins and lax-

.'

"Preparation is the
key to ensuring a
healthy, enjoyable
vacation."

- Diana Kryszak.
AAA Travel Manager

atlves, which may be diffIcult to find
outside large Cities.

• Pack an extra pair of eyeglasses
or contact lenses

• Be wary of what you eat or drink.
Diarrhea is a frequent and
sometimes severe problem for
travelers in certain countries. If in
doubt about unfamiliar food, don't
eat it. Avoid brushing your teeth with
tap water. Drink beverages without
Ice.

• Pack insect repellent and
sunscreen lotion WItha 15sun protec-
tion factor.

• Determine if foreign medIcal ex·
penses are covered by your health in·
surance.

Ask your AAA Travel Agent about
TRIP, the Insurance designed for
travel·related emergencies.

,'

LEEWARD
ISLANDS

1: 8 000 000

JAMAICA
1: 8 000 000

--r-

Travelers are cautioned to take precautions when traveling
abroad.

:Northville kids invited to puppet show
The MASK Puppet Theater presents "Hallo-

t ween Mischief," a puppet show, on Saturday, Oct.
!' 28 at 10:30 a.m. at the Northville Community
.~ Center.

Following the show, children will have a thance
, ( to make a puppet of their own to take home.
.' Refreshments will be served. The program is
'. recommended for children ages 4 and over. Adults
< also are welcome.

Tickets are available at the Northville Recrea·
tion ~epartment or at the door at $3 per person.

HALLOWEEN EVENTS - Borders Book Shop
in Novi presents a "Spooky Saturday Party" on
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 3:45 p.m. Magician Doug

~ SCheer will visit to entertain kids with Halloween
magic.

On Monday, Oct. 30, Alvin Schwartz, author of
· "Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark" and "More

SCary Stories to Tell in the Dark," will visit the
book shop from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Participants are

, invited to visit the Town Center's Haunted House
following Schwartz's visit.

ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featUring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.

The series begins today <Oct. 26>with a presen·

family film series saluting the dog.
The series is held on the second Friday of every

month through May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

FollOWingis a schedule of films: "The Magic of
Lassie" on Nov. 10; "Digby, the World's Biggest
Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of Kavic" on Jan.
12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on
March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows" on April
13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May 11.

series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75 cents for children.

SAND SCULPl'URE - Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall is currently home to a giant sand sculpture
constructed from more than 70tons of sand.

The 18·foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Built by Sand Sculptures Inter·
national, the creation depicts the field of poppies
from "Thr Wizard of Oz."

The community is invited to stop by to view the
sculpture dUring mall hours.

tation on Van Gogh and concludes on April 12,1990
with a presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at NorthvIlle
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presen·
tations.

Van Goh, Oct. 26; Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan.
18, 1990; Goya, Feb. 8, 1990;John Singer Sargent,
March 8, 1990;and Andrew Wyeth, April 12,1990.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In·
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV seasons. For more information call 349-
6104.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com·
mlttee welcomes in the fall season by hosting a

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record. 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Santa is expected to visit the upcoming Madonna College arts and
crafts fair .

KENSINGTON - Two nature
events will be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington Metropark
near Milford and Brighton.

"Nature Sketching," a program
for 8·11 year olds, wlll teach
youngsters who to draw from nature.
The session will be held Saturday,

b

Westland Jaycees to host haunted house

In Town

Nearby

THEATER - Meadow Brook
Theater presents "The Boys Next
Door," the recent off-Broadway hit
by Tom Griffin. The play opens on
Nov. 2 and runs throUgh Nov. 26.
Showtlmes are at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $14'$23.For tickets and
more Information call 377·3330.

Nov. 4 at 1p.m.
"Feeding Birds at Home," a Ph·

hour program including a short walk
and discussion on feeding birds that
spend winter in the area, will be held
Sunday, Nov. 5at 2p.m.

For more information call 1-800-24·
PARKS.

DINNER THEATER -
SChoolcraft College'S fall theater
season features Edward J. Moore's
romantic drama, "The sea Horse,"
and Lucille Fletcher's mystery,
"Sorry. Wrong Number."

Four evenings of dinner theater
will be offered, on Oct. 27·28, and
Nov. H. Dinner is served at 6:30
p.m., followed by the play at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $14.50 for all dinner
theater shows.

Tickets for the theater only are
available for Nov. 10,11,12, 17and 18.
The shows begin at 8 p.m., except
Nov. 12, which begins at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $5.50.

For more information or to order
tickets, call 462-4409.

HALLOWEEN HAUNT - Madon·
na College hosts "Madonna's
Monstrous Halloween Haunt II" on
Oct. 28 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
college activities center. Admission
to the Halloween festival is free.

Activities Include a hauntetd
house, 20 carnlval·type booths, food
and games. For more Information
call Kim Gyuran at 591-5056.Madon·
na College is at 1·96and Levan Road
inJ,.ivonia.

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the Northville community.
Tohavean item listed in this column,
write to: Nearby, Northv/lle Record,
104 W. Main Street, Northv/lle.
Mich.• 48167. Photosor Otherartwork
welcome.

WELCOME WAGON
ClIn help )'011
feel at home

Westland Jaycees are hosting
Halloween fun with a Haunted House
on Ford Road, just east of Newburgh,
open through Oct. 31.

Hours are Sunday through Thurs·
day from 7 to 11 p.m. and Friday and
Saturday from 7 p.m. to midnight.

Guest speakers include Freddy,
; Frankenstein. Wolfman and assorted
• other monsters. Psychic readings
• also are available at the house.

Proceeds from the event will sup-
port the group's activities, including
Christmas food baskets, children's
Christmas shopping tours and Easter
egg hunts.

For more information call 722·1630.

• ZOO BOO - Detroit Zoo hosts its
• first annual "ZOO Boo" on Friday,
• r Oct. 27, through Halloween night

(Tuesday. Oct. 311. The event runs
from 6-9 p.m.

Admission is $1. Tickets may be
(. purchased at the zoo ticket office -
• they must be purchased in advance.

Activities include treat stations for
.' kids 12 and under, the Wizard Pum·
, pkin of Oz, a pumpkin patch showcas·

ing hundreds of jack-o-Ianterns and
more.

For more Information call~.
I!

l I CRAFT SHOW - Madonna College
Women's Society sponsors a holiday

'I craft show on Saturday, Nov. 4 and
..( Sunday, Nov. 5 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
:) p.m. in the college activities center.

The show will feature different ex-
hibitors each day, with more than 160

: I in all. Items will include country folk

I; ~~Ss~~~a~~~~~iI17~~~ ~~~~

• f he:
r

1~~C::I~~~~ sale and rame'.I) also will be held, with proceeds to be
r I used for the Madonna College

Scholarship Fund. Parking Is free.I, Admission is $1.50 per day, chlldren
~, ' under 12 free. For more information

~, call 591-5126.
,) Madonna College Is at 1·96 and
• Levan Road In Livonia.

L ~ ~_

JlIn Wilhelm
RepresentatMl

(313) 34908324
AIlIw.-lng service
(313) 356-7720NR
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon. thru Thurs
Sunday Dinners 11OOa.m·10 OOpm

Noon·4 p.m. Lunch Specials 11.oo~lm&_~~~nlght

$4.50-$5.50 each Mondaylhrough Fnday Sun Noon·l0 OOpm
Chinese 11 ooa m -4p m Carry Out Available
Cantonese Features: 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day Northville
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate (Northville PIlla Mall)
~~;~~:~ CUISine Tea or Calfee 349·0441

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
S."'.d Dally

FeatUring
Seafood - Steaks· Chops

FUR NIT URE, INC.

Solid Oak at Solid Savings!
M Solid Oak Dining
~ Special $449.88
,

Reg.$l000
SoUd Oak 42· Round FormicaqD
Top Table Opens to 66· withII 4 Bow ~ck Otairs, ... _~

1*
• Solid Value-Solid Oak
.~ Special $999.88
~ Reg. $2054.00

1* 48· x 48· x 68- Double Pedestal
FormlcaqD Top Table with two
10-Apron Leaves. 4 Large
Oak Bow·Bade Ourlrs.

5X~ W. Ann Arhor Trail· PI~'ll1ou(h,Michigan 4H170 (313) 45.3·4700
Open Dail)' 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sat. till 5:30
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By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

The second annual battle for the
'Baseline Jug' appears to be a
mismatch - but that's what many
said a year ago.

When Novi and Northville meet on
.-, the gridiron, it's always special. The

old saying 'you can throw out the
records for this one' certainly ap-
plies. Last year's stunning 23-18
upset by the Mustangs provided the
only blemish on the Wildcats' regular

" season record. The two will wrap up
the '89 regular season tomorrow
IOct. 27) att:30p.m. in Novi.

The game pits neighbor against
neighbor, friend against friend and
community against community. In
an effort to add to the rivalry, the
Novi News and the Northville Record
introduced the Baseline Jug prior to
the '88 clash. To the winner, posses-
sion of the ceramic jug for display,
complete with the scores of each

. game. It's to remain in the winning
: . : school's trophy case until the oppo-
.: nent can win it back.
• The idea was to create a local

. - - traveling trophy, like 'The Old Oaken
- .. Bucket' or the 'The Little Brown Jug'
~. . - similar traditions from the world

of collegiate football.
The game has always been an emo-

tional one, but in the last few years, it
has become even more meaningful.
Under coach John Osborne, Novi has

. developed into one of the state's most
successful programs over the past
four years. The Wildcats have an in-
credible 34-5 record in that span, and
two of those losses have come in the
MHSAA Playoff games. Novi - the
four-time defending Kensington
Valley Conference champion - has
entered the regular-season finale
with playoff hopes riding in the
balance in each of the last four
meetings.

Northville, on the other hand,
hasn't had a winning season since
1985.A loss tomorrow would give the
Mustangs their third 2-7campaign in
the last four years and three losses to

.Novi in four tnes. But Northville
~ plays in the brutal Western Lakes

League, and beating their neighbor
to the north is always different.

On the surface, all indications point
to a blowout - but that probably
won't happen. The Mustangs seem to
save their best effort of the year for
the Wildcats, and it has traditionally
been one the hardest-hitting, most
competitive contests each season. A
year ago, undefeated Novi entered
the game ranked among the top-10

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Steve Bastian (top) scored a touchdown against salem Friday, but the Mustangs had little
else to celebrate
Class A teams in the state, and were
poised for an easy game over 3-5Nor-
thville. What they got was a war.

"We're going to prepare for a war
this time," Osborne said. "(Nor-
thville) has earned our respect - we
have great respect for their league
and their players. They play their
best game against us and that is of
considerable concern.

"It doesn't matter what either
team's record is."

By winning the first annual battle
for the 'Baseline Jug,' Northville Will
now have to deal with a Novi team
out for revenge. But the Mustangs

Cagers use defense
to defeat Churchill

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Defense was the best offense last
week for the Northville girls' basket-
ball squad.

In victories over Livonia Stevenson
and Livonia Churchill, the Mustang
defense held its opponents under dou-
ble figures in six of the eight quarters
and allowed only 55 total points in
both games.

"It was a great defensive week,"
Northville Coach Ed Kritch said. "To
give up an average of less than 30
points in two games is outstanding."

Defense was certainly the name of
the game in the 52-23win over Chur-
chill on Oct. 19. Northville put the
Chargers away in the first eight
minutes of the contest by building a
17-3lead. The margin hovered in the
15-point range through the next two
quarters before the Mustangs
delievered the knockout blow in the
fourth.

"We beat (Churchill) by 24the first
time we played them," Kritch recall-
ed. "This time, we got the early lead
but then we weren't able to shake
them in the middle two quarters."

The first quarter explosion was led
by Maria MacInnis and Kate Hols-
tein, who combined to score 12. But
midway though the second, Holstein
was whistled for her third foul and
was forced to take a seat on the
bench. Kritch brought in sophomore
scoring·machine lI.ara McNeil and
she poured in seven of the team's
nine points before intermission.

"We needed someone to pick up the
slack offensively and Kara did a
great job," Krltch said. "It remained
fairly close in the third but then I
think <Churchill) kind of gave up in
the fourth."

The Mustangs outscored the
Chargers 17-4 to complete the rout.

MacInnis led all scorers with 16
(including two three-pointers) and
McNeil chipped in 13. Holstein had
eight points in limited action but did
haul down 11rebounds.

"Our defense shut them down,"
Kritch said. "We held them to five
field goals for the game."

NORTHVILLE 39, LIVONIA
STEVENSON 32: Two days earlier,
the Mustangs (9-5 overall, 4-3 in the
WLAA)struggled o((ensively agamst
the Spartans, but won the game at
the defensive end - holding Steven-
son to just 17points through the first
three quarters.

"It was a game where we didn't
play our best," Kntch said. "It was
nice to be able to win a game like
that. These kind of wins make me
smile because we had the guts to
hang in there, be competitive. and
win."

A three-pointer by point guard Sue
LaPrad turned a 5-4 defiCit mto a 7-5
lead at the end of the first period, and
it grew to 21-11at halftime. In the se-
cond quarter, MacInnis and Holstein
came to life o((ensively to score six
and five points respectively.

Holstein scored five again in the
third, but it was the only production
Northville could manage. With two
minutes remaining in the game,
Stevenson pUlled to within SIX, at 36-
30.but never got any closer.

Holstem had another flOe out109
With20pomts Macinnis was the only
other player 10 double figures with
II.

"Our defense was able to shut them
down 10 the first three quarters and
that's why we won," Kritch said.
"We're so young that we can't take
any game for granted. Wilh McNeil
in the line-up, we have three juniors
and two sophomores out there. and

know another upset victory over the
'Cats would put the fmishing touches
on an otherwise disappomhng
season

"We're going to need our best
game to beat (NovO," Northville
Athletic Director Dennis Colligan
said "They are the overwelming
favontes. We surprised them last
year and they have that revenge fac-
tor on their Side."

If the '88 upset did nothing else. it
proved to both Sides that anything
can happen NOVIWill approach the
game With more caution and more
respect for the Mustangs Northville

will enter the battle knowing they
have a chance - just like they did a
year ago.

"I know Novi will be interested 10
getting 'The Jug' from us," Mustang
Coach Darrel Schumacher said. "It's
a tangible thing that you can point to
If you win it - it adds to the game
and the motivation.

"I think (Novi) is commg into the
game for revenge, but we play tough
competition all year and we're hop-
109 maybe we are a little better than
they expect Novi IS stili 10 the runn·
ing for the playoffs and that should
prOVidethem With the mcenllve Our
Incenllve is prIde ..

w~e Nort~uUle i8ecorb

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Perhaps the best thing about Nor-
thville's 35-8 loss to Plymouth Salem
last Friday (Oct. 20) is that the
Mustangs are now another step
closer to ending a frustrating season.

The WLAA crossover game was a
rematch between the two teams.
Back on Sept. 9, the Rocks edged
Northville 14-0 in a hard-fOUght
defensive struggle. The second time
around was anything but.

"It gets to be a long season when
you lose like we have been," said
Mustang Coach Darrel Schumacher.
"It's to the point now where we have
to buckle up the helmets, have some
pride in ourselves, and play out the
rest of the season as hard as we can."

In the six weeks between meetings,
the Rocks (7-1overall) have shown a
vast improvement o((ensively with
their high-powered option attack. It
appears that Northville, on the other
hand, has taken a few steps
backward in that span.

"(Salem) is an excellent team,"
Schumacher pointed out, "And to put
It bluntly, we didn't defend the option
like we should and I think the blame
falls on me. Since we first met, they
have improved more than we have."

If it's any consolation, the
Mustangs' 1989schedule has turned
out to be one of the toughest, most
brutal, in the entire state. Five of the
team's six defeats have been against
premier teams considered among the
best around - like South Lyon,
Plymouth Canton, Farmington Har-
rison, and Plymouth Salem (twice).
Those four teams have a combined
won-loss record of 284, and With 7-1
Novi up next, the nightmare con-
tinues.

"It hasn't been easy, but we face a
tough schedule every year,"
Schumacher said. "It's nothing new
to us."

Just like the first meeting, Salem
tailback Ryan Johnson was the dif-
ference. But last Friday, he came up
with big-play after big-play, in-
cludmg two rushmg touchdowns, an
interception and a 4D-yard fumble
recovery for another T.D. It was a
game of big plays and Salem was
making them all.

"We had more first downs and the
total yardage numbers were almost
identical," Schumacher said. "We
moved the ball, but we had too many
missed assignments and turnovers
and almost every single one resulted
In a big play for Salem.

"The turnovers killed us and if you
do that against a good team, they will
capitalize."

The Rocks wasted little time in
establishing control. On the first
possessIOn of the game, Salem drove
55-yards in seven plays, capped 0((
by Johnson's 13-yard scoring run off
tackle

In the second quarter. Salem
pounced on a fumble by Nell WhIte

after the Mustangs had moved the
ball into scoring range. A 37-yard run
by fullback Pat Bowie set up a two-
yard plunge by Johnson. In all, the
drive covered 77-yards.

Johnson then picked off a pass by
Ryan Huzjak to set up the third score
- a four-yard burst by Bowie. With
time running out in the half, the
Mustangs marched down to the
Rocks 13, but Noel Korowin fumbled
the opportunity away and the half
ended2H.

The big plays continued in the third
quarter when Bowie rambled 48-
yards to make it 2lHl on Salem's first
possession .

"(Bowie) made an excellent run,"
Schumacher said. "We had it defend-
ed and he got away, so all the credit
goes to him. He made a great cut
against the grain and he was gone."

From that point on, the game turn-
ed mto the defensive struggle. But
from Northville's point of view, it
wasn't the most e((ective come-from-
behind atmosphere, especially when
trailing 28-0.

"We controlled the ball most of the
third quarter, but it hardly matters
when you don't put any points on the
scoreboard," Schumacher said. "We
had 25 o((ensive plays in the quarter
to Salem's eight."

Before the quarter ended, Johnson
delivered his final big-play, but it
was a highly-eontroversal ruling. A
pass from Huzjak to Jamie Miller ap-
peared to be an incomplete pass, but
the officials ruled it a catch and a
fumble. Johnson was there, on the
spot, to pick up the loose ball and run
4D-yardsfor Salem's final score.

"I didn't see how they could call
that a complete pass," SChumacher
complained. "It was a poor call, sim-
ple as that. It was clear that the ball
was never in (Miller's) possession.
When it's an obvious call, you expect
itto be made."

The play really didn't effect the
outcome of the game, but it did add
even more frustration to the Mustang
contingent

Early in the fourth, Northville
broke the shutout with an impressive
13-play drive that covered 68-yards.
Steve Bastian culminated the march
with a four-yard run and then Huzjak
took it in from the three on the three-
point conversion.

"It was nice to end the game that
way because we played hard and
came back with a nice drive,"
Schumacher said. "We felt good
about It because we didn't do
anything to disgrace ourselves, like
getting into scuffles or anything like
that."

Thursday, October 26, 1989

Improved Rocks crush Northville gridders
Battle for
'Baseline Jug'
on tap next

~"I. ..
t _.

Record/CAREY STEVENS

Kate Holstein (left) drives to the basket against Livonia Cburcblll
we are slill able to be compelltlve. break even, but our next three games

"Our goal is to have a winning Will be very tough It will be a
season We need one more to at least challenge because it's three teams

we haven't beat yet - Plymouth Can-
ton. Livonia Franklin and Walled
Lake Western."

White led the Mustangs with 63
yards rushing on 18 carries and Bill
Kelley added 54 on nine tries. Huzjak
had one of his least-productive pass·
ing outings of the season (3-of-7, 45
yards).

Fall tourney
•asslgnments

announced
The Michigan High SChoolAthletic

ASSOCiation(MHSAA) has released
team assignments for all fall sports
tournaments. As It has been for
years, Novi and Northville High
Schools will again be paired together
at almost every junction throughout
the diStriCt, regional and final tour-
nament levels.

Here's a closer look:

FOOTBALL: Unlike the rest of the
fall sports, football has it's own
points system and IS designed to
allow only 16 teams from each of the
four classes into the playoff format.
Both Novi and Northville are in
Region II. but the Wildcats are the
only legitimate contender for a berth
in the playoffs. As of Oct. 18. Novi (6-
1) was eighth In the Region II points
system and Willneed to move mto the
top four in order to make Its third
straight appearance in the Class A
tournament. Northville. who's never
made the MHSAA football playoffs.
has no chance of making the field
With just two VictOries so far thiS
season.

BASKETBALL: For the first lime
ever. Novi and Northville Will be
hosting their own Class A District
Tournaments in the same year. Nor·
thvllie will play host to four other
teams on Nov 13-18. mcludmg
Plymouth Canton. Plymouth Salem.
Llvoma Ladywood and Llvoma
Stevenson The wmner Will move on
to Regional play on Nov 20-22 at
Trenton agamst the Romulus District
representative. From Nov 13·18Novi
Willbe the site of a fIVe-team district
field mcluding Farmington Hills
Mercy. North Farmington. Walled

CoDtlDued 0118
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Mustang runners suffer one-point defeatLeague Line
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN place 10 the divIsion IOstead of down

10 fifth.
"I'm tired of moral victories."
On the surface, It's kind of hard to

figure out how the Mustangs lost the
meet. The team looked strong, ran
well and placed two runners 10 the
top three places.

"But we needed either our third,
fourth or fifth runners - one of them
- to place fifth, seventh or ninth
overall," Gabrys explained. "We
were one place short in each in'
stance. If we'd have done that, we
would have been the one-point win'
ner."

Cass Benton Park was muddy, with
snow along the sides of the course. As
a result the turns were a bit slick and
that drove the times up.

"It was not ideal conditions, but

place (19:42), Karl Goerky in eighth'
09:55) and Aaron Wiseley 10 lOtn'
(20:37), :

"(Franklin) is a good team - It.
was just one of those things," Gabrys
said. "We'll get another shot at them
and Churchill at the WLAAMeet."

The conference championships are
scheduled for Oct. 25 (after Record
deadline). The Mustangs will then
travel to West Bloomfield for the
MHSAARegional Meet, to be held on
Oct. 28at Marshbank Metropark.

"With Coon running as well as he
has been, he'll do well as an in·
dividual in both," Gabrys said. "He's
peaking at the right time. As for the
team. I think we're going to head into
the WLAA Meet fairly hungry, so I
oon't forsee any letdown"

our top five kids all averaged within
40 seconds of their personal bests, so
I can't complain about the times,"
Gabrys said.

The highlight 0: the meet was
sophomore Steve Coon's incredible
effort. Coon won the race in 17:32and
his time was just eight seconds off his
Cass Benton record.

"Steve had his mind made up that
he was going to run well and he did
it," Gabrys said. "I believe running
in the snow or in the mud Is more of a
mental barrier than a physical one.
You know the times are going to in·
crease so you have to go out for POSI'
tlons. Wejust came up a little short."

Jon Meek was the next Northville
runner to cross the finish line, and
third overall, in a time of 19:01. He
was followed by Jason Hoose m sixth

Human nature is such that one-
pomt defeats are much more painful
than being on the short end of a 20-
point blowout.

The Northville boy's cross country
squad found that out on Oct. 19
agamst Livonia Franklin. Despite
placing five runners in the top 10
places, the Mustangs fell just short,
27-28,against the Patriots. Northville
Coach Ed Gabrys admitted "it was a
heck of a meet," but that fact didn't
make the outcome any easier to
swallow.

"SO far this season, we've lost to
Franklin and Churchill by a combin-
ed total of four points," Gabrys
lamented. "If we could have pulled
out one of those, we'd be tied for third

SOCCER: Northville Cup results
BOYSUNDER1.: MarcBernalSCOleda goal

fOlthe NOf1hylileHotSpursbul the teamfelila
L,vonoaNo 3.1'() JasonCrandallJasonAbbott
and Josh MInardwere Ihe standoutsfOl tile
Spurs The NOf1hyllleExpressrolled oYer
lIvonoaNo 5 2·1 thanks to goals by Ryan
SchreIber and Bobby Allin The defenslye
MVPsfor the WInnerswere MarkTrudell and
EnekMarold PlymoulhNo 9 edged Nor-
thylile Arsenal 2·1 Ellc RelZbachscored tile
loneArsenalgoaJonan aSSIstfromGIIrett Brun

Plymoulh No 1 nIpped the NorthYllle
Rowdl8s1'() The MVPsIn the gameIncluded
DaVId Cook. MIQuel Mart,nez and Moehael
Teagan

GIRLSUNDER18:InNOf1hYllleCupf"51round
ICIJon the NOf1hvllleExpress blinked NOl-
thVllleUn,ted3.()ongoalsby EncaW,nn(2)and
carne WaSllaskl Kelley Dunkerleywas the
defenSIVestandoul NOf1hVllleArsenal
receIvedgoalS from LOll CItboI1 amd Emily
Howl4ndenrouteto a2-1YICIOlYoyerPlymouth
No I JeSSICaHullmanand Amanda Shepard
were CIted fOl the" hne play. NorthvIlle
UnItedand likes No 2 ballled to a scoreless
tl8 The DefensovestandoutsIncludedMeI,sSl

Ponderand EllakelyBarry Gena DeITal10
SCOledtwICeto leld the NorthVIlleExpressto a
,., 'numph oyer FarmIngton Ertel W,nn and
BrandlBeckWithwerethe ollenslyeanddelen-
SlyeMVPsrespectIVely

BOYSUNDER12 Inthe NorthVIlleCupcham-
PIonshipgame Arsenal SliPpedpast the Ex·
press 2·1 on a goal by Adam Illotkamp The
game-wlnnercameon a penalty koekWIthno
lllne remaInIngInthe first half Thef"st Arsenal
goal came from Juslln Schllnser Andrew
Weyerscoreda PI" of goats(on assIstsfrom
Chlls Luebbel.but II wasn·tenoughas the NOl-
IhVl/leSlingfell to LakesC-2MarkRUssell.Jell
HusakandSteveWeoekselallhid an ImpreSS1Y8
game NorthVIlleArsenal and FarmIngton
tied 1·1 JustIn SChllnserSCOledIhe goaJ'Ol
Arsenaland the MVPswere BobbySmIthand
J 0 Roboson EneArnoldand BenSzostek
scoredgoaJsto help the NOf1hVll1eExpresslie
PlymouthNo 2 The standoutsIncludedJ J
LanTImBur1<e.RyanReitmanandNockKothan

In a true defenSIvestruggle. NOf1hvllle
UnItedand NOYINo 3 playedto a ~ tl8 The
UnItedgoalIenders- Gabnet Cnstofand Brad
Inman- shared theshutout

Patriots slip and slide past harriers 17-40
about as well as we could. Franklin has a pretty
good team."

The first Mustang to cross the finish line was
Marcie Dart. Her time of 22:38was good for fourth
overall, but was only 26 seconds off the pace. The
rest of Northville's top five finishers included
Rozann Staknis in seventh place (23:46), Cheryl
Mittman and Angie Nelson in lOth (24:38 for both)
and Rachel Davis in 12th (25:00), Brown was slow·
ed by an illness and missed the meet.

"I've really got nothing agamst our per-
formance," Dunwoodie said. "The conditions
were lousy and we had a hard time adjusting to it.

When the Northville and Livonia Franklin girls'
cross country teams met at Cass Benton Park, the
runners could have used snowmobile boots instead
of cleats.

The conditions were terrible, with snow on the
ground, frozen rain falling and tempertures hover-
ing near freezing, but all that didn't stop the
Patriots as they crushed the Mustangs 17-40.

"I thought it would be a little close, but we were
without our number three runner, Lisa Brown,
and that made a difference," Northville Coach
Nick Dunwoodie·said. "It was slippery and we ran

Franklin is a lot like Plymouth Canton, they are a
big team as far as numbers, and we couldn't keep
up with that kind of depth."

Northville (3·2 in the WLAA,3-3overall) will get
a chance to see all 12 conference teams in the
WLAAMeet on Oct. 25 (after Record deadline) .
"If we can get everybody healthy, we could

place as high as sixth or as low as ninth," Dun-
woodie said. "It all depends on how healthy we are
and how well we run. It's hard to tell because there
are several teams we haven't seen much of this
season."

COLTS: J.V. improves to 4-1

VARSITY:The NOYI-NorthVl/leColtsdropped
back :0 the" loSIngways alter WInningthe
season'sfirst gamea weekearlier The Colts
were shutout 21'() by the PtymouttK:anton
Steelersdespitep1ay,nga finedefensovegame

the ColtscameIn the th"d quarterwhenRyan
VanPope"," connectedWIthBrettImstand'Ola
35-yardtouchdownpass TheSteelersadded a
late T 0 10provKlethe hnalmargin0' Y1Clory
Spencerushedfor 202 yardson 12camesInthe
gameandwastheMVP

FRESHMAN:The Colis fresbmansquadhad
lillie trouble WIththe Steelersas they cruIsed
to a 21.0 shutout In the fll'Sl quarter, NIck
Blagtnl's3t yard pass to Bnan Codysetup the
flrs( score CodY scored the Coil's secood
touchdownm the secood quarter on an ll·yard
run and addedathIrd later ID the gameon a 33-
yard run Defensively.the Colls were led by
Jameszaytl, Pat Powers.JohnMcMahon and
Biagini

JUNIORVARSITY:The J V Colts Improved
the" record to 4·1Withan ImpreSSIve19-1WIn
oYer the PtymouttK:antonSteelers Brandon
Spenceopened the SCOllngWItha 7G-yardrun
on the second play 'rom scnmmage Juslln
cataldo's extra pomts made It 1'() Midway
through the second pellOCl,Todd aytl hit
cataldofora co.yardreceptlOllandthatsetupa
quarterbacksneak by aytl for a touchdown
Thescorewas13.()at thehalf Thef,nalscorefOl

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF

TRUSTEES - Synopsis
Date: ThUrsday, OCtober 12, 1989
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. call to Order: Supervisor Georgina F.
Goss called the meeting to order at 7.34
pm.
2. RoD call: Present: GeorgIna F. Goss.
Supervisor. Thomas L P. Cook. CIeIk, Ri-
chard M. Henningsen. Treasurer, FIK:hard
E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A. Handyside,
Trustee. James L. Nowka, Trustee. D0-
nald B Williams. Trustee. Also Present:
The press and approXlmalely 30 vISitors
3. Pledge o. allegiance:
4. Brie' Public Comments and Ques-
tions: Mr. Jeff Hampton, a resident, com-
ment9d on the letter of Inl8nt from Frelda
Haller.
5. Department Reports: a Office Mana-
ger. Moved and supported to adopt "Trick
or Trear hours of 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. to coin-
cide with the City 01Northville. Mollon car·
ried. b. SuperYlSOl'. SUpervisor Goss ad-
vised the boatd members of a joint meet-
Ing with the Board of Education for
Monday, OCtober 16. 1989,at7:3Op.m.ln
the Board of Educallon office. Supervisor
Goss scheduled a spec:laJ meeting to
award bids forthe special assessment pro-
jecls on Wednesday, November 15, 1989
at 7:30 p.m. c. Fire Department Chief
Toms advised the board members of the
open house on saturday. OCtober 14,
1989 from 9 am. to 5p.m. 'or Fire Preven-
lIOn Week. d. BuildIng Department No ad-
dltionaJ reporte. Planning and Zoning De-
partment Mrs. Maise advised the boatd
members of receiptollWo new SIte plans f
Reaeabon DepartmenL Mr. John Ander-
son. D"ector, updat9d the board members
on the status of reaeallon activities g. Po-
lice Department Chief Kenneth Hardesty
advised the board members of the hinng of
several new dispatchers. h. Water and
Sewer Department No additional report I
Finance Director. No additionaJ report j
Clerk. Clerk Cook menboned the policy fol-
ders provided each board member. K. U-
brary. Ms. Orr. Ubratian, updat9d the
board members on the adlvities being
conducted at the library. Moved and sup-
ported to approve the inaease In hourty
wage from $8 62 to $9 13 Roll Call Vote
Mobon carried.
6. Approval o. the Minutes: a. Regular
Meebng September 14, 1989. Moved and
supported to approve the minutes With cor-
rections. Mollon carried.
7. Northville Township Bill. Payable: a.
Northville Township BIlls Payable OCtober
2. 1989. b. BIlls Payable SuppIement 0c-
tober 12, 1989 Moved and supported to
approve and accept the bills payable for
October 2, 1989 and October 12, 1989.
Roll Call Vote: Mollon carried

8.Acceptance of Other Minutes and Re-
ports: a General & Water and sewer
Budgets September 1989. b. Investment
Portfolio for August31, 1989 and Septem-
ber 30,1989. c Northville Youth Assis-
tance Budget Report for Seplember 30,
1989. d Fire Department Report septem-
ber 1989. e. 35th District Court Report for
August 1989. f. Minutes 01Western Town-
shiPSUbhbesAuthonty August 25. 1989. g
PoIlC9 Department Monthly Report for Au·
gust 1989 h Dlrector'sReport-Septem-
ber, 1989 I.Northville Community Reaea-
llon Commission Minutes Wednesday,
August 9,1989 j. Charter TownshIp of
Northville Board of Appeals September
18. 1989. k. Charter Township of Northville
Board of Appeals MinUtes for August 21.
1989. I. Northville Community RecreatIOn
Status of Community Park Project m
Northville Community Reaeallon Letter to
Richard M. Henningsen re: Primary Goal
of Northville Reaeation Department n
Northville Township Planning Commission
Minutes for August 29.1989. 0 Northville
Township Planning CommisslOll Minutes
for Public Hearing August 29, 1989.7:15
p.m p Northville Township Planning
Commission Minutes for Public Hearing
August 29, 1989, 7 p.m. q Northville
Township Board of Appeals Minutes for
September 11, 1989. r. Water and Sewer
Commission Minutes for August 16. 1989
re: Pickford Paving. s. Water and Sower
Commission Minutes for August 16, 1989
re: Haggerty Road Sarutary Sewer Sys·
tem. t Water and sewer CommiSsion Mi-
nutes for August 16. 1989 RegUlar Meet-
Ing u Youth AsSistance Program Update
OClober 3, 1989. V. BuildIng Department
Report September 1989 and Revenue
Tables w Planning and Zoning Depart·
ment ReportOetober 12, 1989 Moved and
suooorted to r9C9IVe and file Other MI-
nutes and Reports, Items 8 (a) through 8
(w). Motion carried.
9. Correspondence: a leiter to Bernard
Bach from Sue Addison re: Ward Pre-
sbytenan Church. b. Lellar from Jean De-
das of Michigan Composbng, Inc reo
Disposal/compost sile for muniapaJlbes,
yard wastes and tree stumps. C. Lellar to
James R, Graham from Dennis Strachota.
Director Government Finance OfflC9l's As-
sociation re: dlSbngutshed Budget Presen-
tallon Award. d. N-Com Holding Corpora-
bon Letter dat9d September 25. 1989 re.
Franchise Fee $3,173.06. e. Letter from
Charlie J. WiIiIalTlS dat9d September 13.
1989 re: 1990-1991 Water and sewerage
Rates. f. Ayres. Lewis. Norris & May, Inc.
Letter dat9d September 18, 1989 re
Thomson Sand and Gravel Preliminary Lot
SplIt g. Ayres, Lewis. Norns & May, Inc ,
Letter dat9d September 18, 1989 re: Mo-
btle 011 RevISed Final Site Plan. h. Ayres,
Lewis, Norris & May, Inc, Letter dat9d

September 12, 1989 re: SullIVan land 01-
VlSIOIl Preliminary Lot Split i.Ayres, Lewis,
Norris & May, Inc., Letter dat9d September
12, 1989 re. SUn Refining and Markebng
Final Site Plan. j Ayres, Lewis, Norris &
May, Inc.• Letter dated September 12,
1989 re: Zhmendak Land Division Final
Lot Split k. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May,
Inc, Lellar dated September 13, 1989 re
T. J. Investments Land DiviSIon
Preliminary/final lot splll I. Ayres, Lewis,
Norris. & May. Inc., Letter daled septem-
ber 7, 1989 re: Northville Township
Peirson! Smock / Peirson Waler Main -
Peirson Sanitary Sewer. m. Ayres. Lewis,
Norris & May, Inc., Letterdat9d September
8, 1989 re' Maple Hills SubdIVision Delan-
bon Pond Improvement n. Nora, Hem-
ming. Essad & Polaczyk, P.C. Letter daled
September 18, 1989 re: Dog Ucenslng. 0
Vihcan Leman & AsscoIates, Inc, Letter
dat9d Seplember 27, 1989 re: Sullivan
Land DIVision p. Vilican l..eman & Associ-
ates, Inc., Letter dat9d September 20,
1989 re: Sullivan Land Division. q. ViIICan
Leman & Associates. Inc., Letter daled
September 18. 1989 re: Zhmendak Land
DIVISion. r. Vihcan Lema., & Associates.
Inc., Lellar dat9d September 18, 1989 re.
Landscape Plan for Standard Federal
branch bank. S. Vilican Leman & Associ-
ates, Inc., Letter dat9d September 19.
1989 re: Sunoco SeIVlC9 Station FIVe Mile
and Haggerty Road. t Vilican Leman & As-
sociations. Inc., Letter dat9d September
19, 1989 re' Mobil 011 5erv1C9 StallOn l0-
cated at NorthvIlle and Seven Mile Roads
u Vihcan Leman & Associates, Inc • Lellar
dated September 18, 1989 re Land dIVI-
SIon for James Jabara - Haggerty Road
and SIX M,le Road. V. Vlhcan l..eman & As-
SOCiates,Inc , Letter dated September 19,
1989 re' current zoning and Masler Plan
Haggerty Road Frontage between Seven
and Eight Mile Roads. w. State 01Michigan
Nobce of Hearing In the matter of the re-
quest of the DetrOIt Edison Company case
No. U·8789. Moved and supported lo re-
cerve and file Items of correspondence 9
(a) through 9 (w). Mobon carried.
10. Old Business: a. Resolution amend-
ing roll - confirming resolubons 89-58,
89-59, 89-60, 89-96, 89-142, 89·143
Moved and supported to adopt this resolu-
bon. Roll Call Vote: Motion Carned.
11. New Business: a. Weslem Township
Ubhbes Authority Forecasts of Cash Re-
ceiPts and D1Sbur.;ements January 1,
1989 through December 31, 1998 - and
Grant (Ouallty of Ufe) Bond apphcabons-
Ann Bollin. Moved and supported lo ac-
cept the resolullOn prepared by WTUA
Roll Call Vote: Nay: Allen MoIlOn carried
b. Roof Repair Township Hall Report by
MK:k Kruzewski Moved and supported to
accept the recommendation of MIck Krus·
zewskl. the BUildIng OlficiaJ and go WIth
AFC Rooltng and Insulabon Inc. for
$3.31000 Roll Call Vole: Mollon carned
c DesIgn. Development and ProdUCbOll
Agreement for Township Newsletter.
Moved and supported to accept the prop-
osal from Communlcabo:t Management
Corporabon in the amount 01$1,22500 for
one pubhcabon Roll Call Vote: Mobon car·
ned d W J O'Neil Company lellar dated
July 11. 1989 reo Energy savIngs ESb-
mate Moved and supported to accept thIS
proposal In the amount of $3.920.00 lo air
baJance eXlSbng duet system Roll Call
Vote. Mobon carried e. Plymouth Canton
Community Schools re: Winter Tax LevI9S
Moved and supported to accept the re-
comrnmendabon of the school system
Mollon carned f. Conlerence 01 Weslem
Waynere: Dues tolalof$1,739 61. Moved
and supported to pay the dues to 1heCon·
ference of Western Wayne In the amount
01$1,739 61 which represents 3 cents per
capila Roll Call Vole' Mobon carried g
35th DIStrict Court Revenue Relnburse-
mentlor April through June 1989. $40,000.
Moved and supported to receive and file
thIS Informabon Mobon carried
h Plymouth·Canton Community School
DlStnct resolubon authourzlng and d"ect·
Ing mOnies to be raISed by taxabon In the
year 1989 Moved and supported to re-
ceive and file this informallon Motion car-
ned. I. Letter lo Thomas L P Cook, Clelk
re' March of DomesAnnual Mothers March
Campaign January 19, through January
30, 1990 Moved and supported to ap-
prove lhe request 01 the March of Dunes
for ~anuary 19, through January 30,1990
Mobon carned I Board of EducabOn 01
Northville PublICSchool DIStrICtResoIubon
re AUthoriZing and dlr9ClJng monies lo be
raised by taxabon in the year 1989 Moved
and support9d to accept thIS resolubon by
Northville PublIC Schools Roll Call Vote
Mobon earned k McNeely Easements to
complete DIVISIOIl01Property approved by
the NortlMlle Township Planning Com.
mISsion. Moved and Supported lo approve
this proposed ingrass and &grass for Sp
88-·15 Roll Call Vote. Mabon carned 1
Nora, HemrTllng, Essad & POlaczyk Letter
dated Seplember 20, 1989 re DetrOIt In·
dustrlal Wasle Water Control OrdInance
and Delogabon AgroomenL Movod and
supported to execulo thIS agroomont Ma-
bon carned m PICkford Paving ROSOIuflOll
.389·192 and .4 89-193 MoVed and sup-
ported to adopt rosolubOn 89-192 Roll Call

Vote: Mo!ion carned. ~ed and sup-.
port9d to adopt resolubOn 89-193. Roll .
Call Vole: Mobon carried n Amendment·
to Ordinance 87. Moved and supported to
adopt this ordInance as an emergency or-·
dinance to be eff9Cwe upon publication .
Roll Call Vote: MoIlOn carried. 0 Township'
Manager Selecbon Committee Report·
Moved and supported to accept the re-'
commendabon of the selecbon committee
and direct the Supervisor to work WIth the
Townsh,p attorney to develop an employ-
ment contract Roll Call Vote: Mobon car-
ned p Resignation of Kurt Baginski from
Beaubficabon CommISSIon. Moved and
supported to accept this restgnabon With
regrets. Mobon carried. q Acceptance of •
MTA Chapter By-Laws. Moved and sup-
ported lo adopt these by·Jaws Roll Call
Vote: Mobon carried. r. Letter of Intent/
Haller Property, Moved and supported to
accept the letter 01 intent from Frieda
Haller lor 71 odd acres at Jhe Northeast
corner 01Six Mile and Sheldon Road. Roll
Call Vole: Mobon carried Moved and sup-
ported to send the Iellar, as read by the
Supervisor, to the City Council lor 1heCity
of NorthvIlle. Motion carried. s Selection of
Office Chairs. Moved and supported to
table this Item. Motion carned. t Budget
Amendment ResolubOn 89-196 Moved
and supported to schedule a special meet·
Ing lor adopbon of the budget for Wednes-
day, November 1, 1989 at7 30 p m Mo-
bon carried. U. Benton Corners Drainage
Maintenance Agreement and Cluster
Housing Agreement and resolubOn (Ry-
marz) Moved and supported to approve
these agreements and adopt the resolu-
bon Roll Call Vote Mobon carried v.lntro-
ducbon of OrdInance No 100 Moved and
supported to approve the Introducbon and
first read,ng of the ordinance Roll Call
Vote: Mobon carried w Northville PublIC
Schools amended tax levy resolubon and
annual L-4029. Moved and supported to
accept this amended tax levy resolution.
Mobon carried.12. Recommendallons: a
From the Water and Sewer CommiSSIOn 1
American Water Works AssoClallon-
SpeaaJ Assessment Moved and sup-
ported to accept this assessment Roll Call
Vote: Mobon carried 2 Wayne County
Request, Vacabng of Franas Avenue
Movod and supported to conbnue the vao-
abOn process based on other property
owners concurrence and forward to
Wayne County. Nays: Allen, Henningsen,
Goss Motion carned b From the PIan-
nlng CommiSSIOn 1. First Ready 01 revi-
SIon to Ordinance n, Secbon 15 25 Park·
Ing and Storage of VehIcles Moved and
supported to accept the first reading of thiS
ordinance Mobon carried 2 To deny re-
zonlngpebbonRZ88-07J 0 Blain Movod
and supported to lollow lhe recommenda·
bon of the Plannong CommISSIon and deny
thIS rezonIng request Roll Call Vote Mo-
bon carried 13 Appointments: a Budd-
Ing Board of Appeals lOne Appomtment-
FIVe Years Moved and supported to table
thISappointment Mobon carned b Water
and Sewer CommiSSIon 1 One
Appolntment- Throo Years a Robert Line
Moved and supported to adopt the Super-
VISC)(Srecommendabon and make thiS ap-
pointment Mobon carrIed c EconomIC
Development Corporation 1 Four
Appolntments,Slx Years Moved and sup-
port9d to accept lhe Supervlsor's recom·
mendabOn and appoint Laune Marrs. WtI
ham McAll,ster Larrv Sheehan and Robert
Grant for another term MobOn carned d
Beautification Commission 1 Two
Appointments-Three Years a John Sass·
man Moved and supported to accept the
Supervisor's recommendabon and ap-
pOIntMr. John Sassman and reappOInt Mr
Wray Pomeroy to the BeaubflCabon Com·
mission MobOn carried e Budding De-
partment 1. One Appolntment·One Year
a William Zymendak Moved and sup-
ported to accept MlCk Kruszewski's re-
commendatIon and appoint Wilham
Zymendak as Deptuy Building OffICIal for •
one year MobOn carned 14 Resolu· ~
1I0ns:a From the City of RlVorvteW 1
Supports the passago of Senate BIll 377
and House Bill 4874 b From the CIty of
Romulus 1 Supports the passage of Se· •
nate BII13n and House BIll 4874 C From '
the Charter TownshIp 01 Van Buren 1 :.
Supports the adopbon 01BIll H R 2380 2 ,
Promote Tram Safety and support luture •
leglsiabOn Moved and supported to ro :
celVe and llle resolullons 14 (a). (b). and •
(c) Mobon carned d From the CharIer •
Township 01 NorthvlllO 1 AdoptIOn of :
FalseAlarmFees89-194 Movedandsup •
port9d to table thiS resolullOn Nays Ho •
nlngson Mobon carrlOd 2 Rosolubon au •
thorlZlng Clerk to fIle NobCO of Inlonl to
Issue and Obllgabon Movod and sup
port9d to adopt thiS rOSOlubOn Roll Call
Vote Mobon carned 15 Any Other Busi'
nes. That MlY Properly Be Brought Be-
'ore the BOlrd. 16 Extend~ Public
Comment., None 17 Adjournment
Supervisor Goss adlourned the moobng at
10 12p m THISISASYNOPSIS A TRUE
AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtamoo
at the TownShIp ClOrk's OfflC9, 41600 SIX

MIlO Road. Norlhvtlle, MIChigan 481(',
THOMAS L P CO::>K

(10 26 89 NR) Clf RK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSIon lor the City 01NoVI
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday. November 15, 1989 at 7 30P M in the NoVl
CIvICCenter. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.• NoVt. Mlto consuler AN ORDINANCE TO ADD

•SUBSECTION 5 TO SECTION 1202 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18 AS AMENDED,
THE CITY OF NOVI ZONNING ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT AS A SPECIAL LAND
USE NURSERY SCHOOLS. DAY NURSERIES AND CHILD CARE CENTERS
WITHIN THE OSC OFFICE SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTIRCT AND TO PRO-
VIDE STANDARDS FOR THE APPROVAL OF SUCH USES.

All interest9d persons are ir:vit9d to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sentlo the [)apl of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd ,NOVI. MI48050 unbl5'OO P.M. Wednesday. November
15, 1989

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(10-26-89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1990 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the CIty of Novi will hold a PublIC Heanng on the

Housing and Community Development Funds The Heanng will be held on Monday.
November 6, 1989, at 8:00 pm. EST, at the Novi CIvic Center, 45175 W Ten Mia
Road. NOVl,MIChigan 48050, for the purpose of encouraging cibZen input In the prop-
osal to spend federal fundIng lo be r9C9IVed from the Housing and Communoty Deve-
lopment act.

All interesled citizens are request9d to attend thIS Heanng. Comments WIllalso
bere,eewed in wribngor N1 person attheCttyOffices, 45175 W Ten Mile RO<'d,NOVl,
Mictllgan 48050, unlll 5:00 p.m, poor to the Hearing

(11-1-89 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP

CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Public Hearing Synopsis
Dlte: Thursday, October 12, 1989
Tlme: 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order. SUpelVlSOl'Georgina F Goss called the PublIC heanng to order

at 7-03 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss, SuperYlSOl',Thomas LP. Cook. Clerk,

RIchard M Henningsen. Treasurer, RJchard E. Allen. Trustee, Thomas A. Handyside,
Trustee, James L Nowka, Trustee, Donald B. Williams, Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 10 VISitors

3. Public Heanng-Proposed vacabon 01Frances Iytng south of the center line of
1he Johnson Drain.

Ouesbons regarding 1h1Sproposed vacabon of Frances Street were answered
4 AdjoummenL Movod and supponed to close the publIC hearing. Mollon car-

ned PublICheanng closed at7 16 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY may be oblalned from the Northville Township Clerk's Ollice, 41600
SIx Mile Road, Northville. Michigan 48167

(10-26-89 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommlSSlOlllor the City of NoVl
will hold a publIC hearing on Wodnesday, November 15, 1989 at 7.30 PM In the Novi
Civic Center, 45175W. Ten MiIeRd ,Novi, MltoconsiderREVlSINGTHE 1988 MAS-
TER PLAN FOR LAND USE TO REMOVE THE DESIGNATION FOR THE POol OP-
TION ON PROPERTY LOCATED NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD ANDWESTOF NOVI
RD.

All interest9d persons are IrMt9d to attend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sentlo the [)apt of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W. Ten MIle Rd • Novi. MI48050 unbl500 P M Wednesday, November
15, 1989.

THOMAS LP. COOK
CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommlSSlOlllor the City 01NoVl
WlII.hoIda publIC hearing on Wednesday, November 15. 1989 at7 30 P M In 1heNoVl
CIvIC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad. Novl, Mlto COOSIder AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBSECTION 7 OF SECTION 2516 OF ORDINANCE NO 84-18 AS
AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PROMULGATE A RE-
VISED SITE PLAN MANUAL FOR THE CITY 01- NOVI TO EXPEDITE SITE PLAN
REVIEW AND DEVELOPMENT BY ESTABLISHING SITE PLAN REVIEW PROCE-
DURES, AND BY PROVIDING DEVELOPERS AND PROSPECTIVE DEVELOP-
ERS WITH AN OVERVIEW AND STEP-BY-STEP DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE
PLAN REVIEW PROCESS. AS WELL AS ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RELATING
TO DEVELOPMENT WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.

.All interest9d ~ are invit9d to attend Verbal comments WIllbe heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments msy be sent to the [)apt 01Community Devel0p-
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad •NOVI,MI48050 unlJl500 P M Wednesday N"Vember
15, 1989. .,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(10-26-89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK(10-26-89 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-JOINT MEETING

Synopsis
Oat.: Monday, October 16, 1989
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Old VIDage School Board Room-Third Floor
1. Call to Order. Ms. Glenna C Davis, President 01the Board 01Educabon callod

1he meebng to ordar Ilt 7 30 P m.
2. Pledge of . _,_~iance:
3 Roll Call: Present· Mrs Glenna C , DaVIS. President, Mr Robert McMahon,

VIC9 Prestdent, Mrs. Carol J. Rahimi, Secretlly, Mr Joseph L Dunkerlye, Jr , Trea·
surer, late, MIS Jean M Hansen, Trustee, Mr. DonaJd AI KJokkenga. Trustee, Mr
James Petrie, TRlstee, Mr. George R Bell, Supennlerldent, Mrs Georgina F Goss,
SupelVlSor, Mr RIChard M Henningsen, Treasurer, Mr. Richard E Allen. Trustee, Mr
Thomas A Hanclyslde. Trustee, Mr. James L Nowka, Trustee Also Present Ms
Dolly Me. Master, Mr. Knighton, Mr. SITeet and the Press

4. Adoption 01 the Agenda: Moved and supported to adopt the agenda as pre-
oont9d Mollon earned

5 Township Master Plan: Ms. Carol MaJse reviewod the Master Plan and prop-
osed doveIopmenlll, both eXisti~, proposed and future, WIth the board membPrs

6 71 Acre Gdt to the Township by the Haller Famtly: SuporvlSOl' Gossand Board
of Trustoo members reviewed this gift WIth those present

7 School DlSlnclstraleglC Plan 1989·94. Dr George R Bell r9Vl&WedthiSdocu·
ment WIth all present

8 NorttMlle PublICSchooIslSlx Mile Property Dr Georgo Bell gavo vorbal use 01
an aroa of thIS property lo be used for rocreabon socoor holds

9 Open DlSCUr.sion·Township Treasurer RIChard M Honnlngson requestoo as·
Slstance from the Board 01 Educabon Wl1hlax tribunal cases Use 01School buildIngs
lor Elecbons was bnofty dIScussed Futuro uso 01 the Ford Plant was diSCUSsed

10 AdjOurnment President Glenna DavIS adjOUrned the JOIntmoebng al 9 30
pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY mlY be obtaIned Irom
1ho Township Clerk's OIfIC9, 41600 SIX Mle Road, Nprthvtllo, MIChigan 48t67

THOMAS L P COOK
(10-26·89 NR) CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Public Hearing Synopsis
Oat.: Thul'lday, October 12, 1989
Tlme: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order Supervisor Georgina F. Goss called the publIC heanng to order

at 7.17 pm.
. 2, Roll CaD:.PreHnt: Georgina F. Goss. SupeMSOr, Thomas LP. Cook, Clerk,

Richard M. Henmngsen, Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, TlUStee. Thomas A HandySlde
Trustee, James L ~owka, TlUS~, 00naJd B. Williams, Trustee Also PreHnt: ThO
press and ~oxlmate/y 15 VISitors

3 PublIC Heanng·Proposod paving of a portion 01 PICkford Avenue
Mr Abe Munfah, Consulbng Engu'loor, explained the proposod dlStncl and In.

volved cost esbmales OuosbOns woro answered
4 AdJOUrnment. Moved and sUpponed to close the publIC hearing MollOll car.

ned PublIC hearing closed at7 23 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM.
PLETE COPY may be obral~ at the NortIMIIe Township CleIk's Office, 41600 SIX
Mile Road, NorthvIlle, MIChigan 48167

THOMAS L P COOK
(10-26-89 NR) CLERK

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

....

..--------------------------~ ..
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville junior Jason Sherman shot a 46-40 - 86at the MHSAAState Golf Meet last weekend

Fall tournament assignments set
Continued from 7 Orchard Lake St. Marys High School.

Qualifiers for both boys and girls
teams will move on to the state
finals, to be held Nov. 4 at the Flint
IMABrookwood Golf Course

SOCCER: Northville will be the
district host for six teams on Oct. 23-
28. The participants include Novi,
Farmington, North Farmington,
Livonia Churchill and Livonia
Stevenson. The distnct winner will

SWIMMING &: DIVING: Any Novi
and NorthVille quahfiers m dlvmg
will cqmpete at the region level in
Brighton on Nov. 14 for a spot at the
state finals. The swimming and div-
ing state finals will be held at Olds
Pool on the campus of Eastern
Michigan University in Ypsilanti.

move on to the Dearborn Fordson
RegIOnal and take on the Ypstlanti
Distnct champ on Nov. 1-4.Lake Central and Walled Lake

Western. The winner from the Novi
District will advance to Regional ac-
tion at Berkley on Nov. 20-22against
the winner of the Highland Park
District.

-. CROSS COUNTRY: Both Novi and
Northville will be on hand for
Regional competition on Oct. 28 at

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000SALEMlUMBEI, . '7Jome of old-fashioned servit:e"

featuring large oak vanities by
I ~ r~~ IIBertch Mfg.

wall cabinet
24" x 30"
@ $17900

n-f S.-:XD LCX)<
CfKOHLER.

L,. .' \ •

21" vanities'
(includes marble top) 22" deep

37" @ 1368"
43" @ 1449"
49" @ 1499"

*61" @ 1659"
*73" @ 1737"

·with double bowl
all cartoned in
fawn or mocha

tri view
medicine cabinet
30" @ 1169"
36" @ 1179"
48" @ $229"

oak light
36" @ $109"
48" @ $129"

"wellworth" waterguard
white toilet & tank

$9988

seat extra

In colors almond. tender gray. mexICan
sand. mnocent blush or WIld rose

s129.88

store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

prices effective thru november 1, 1989
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Golfer battles weather at
MHSAA Class A Meet

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN "Then, I made the same mistake
on the next hole I was very upset
with myself - il was really just a
lack of concentration."

Sherman headed into the meet on
the hot streak. but the weather condi·
tions (snow, wind) prior to the
weekend prevented him from getting
in any practice rounds.

"The conditions were almost in-
tolerable, but Jason didn't use that as
an excuse," Northville Coach Don'
Morgan said. "He lost his composure:
a little bit when he had those two,:
tnple-bogies. But he got it back and,
played pretty well, and that's a credit:
to him. With the weather the way it·
was, you can't be too unhappy with I

an 86." .
Sherman had never played at :

Forest Akers before, but he was 1
familiar with the course. Back in:
1986, he caddied for Northville's'
Kevin Telepo at the State Meet. :

"I was a freshman and Kevin was a I

junior," Sherman said. "It gave me a ~
good idea what to expect." '

Jason Sherman learned a few
things the hard way last weekend in
hiS appearance at the MHSAAState
Golf Meet at Forest Akers Golf
Course in East LanSing

The Northville junior was the only
local golfer to qualify for the meet as
an mdivldual, but 25-mtle per hour
Winds, and near-freezing
temperatures greeted hIm on Satur-
day. Sherman came away With a 46-
40 - 86effort for the day, despite the
conditions, but left the meet feeling a
bit disappointed.

"All things considered, I did O.K ,
but I'd like to go back next year and
prove that I can play even better," he
said. "There were only five sub-80
scores out of 140golfers, so I guess an
86 is alright. The thing that bothers
me is that I know I can play even bet-
ter."

Sherman conquered the 6,400-yard,
par 71 West CourSe::on the campus of

Michigan State University very ef-
fectively for the first seven holes -
but then disaster struck. A pair of
triple-bogies, back-ta-back, took him
out of the running for a top-10finish.

"I was playing at even par for the
first seven holes. but then I four-
putted the next two holes and that
was the end," Sherman recalled. "I
don't think I could have won it, but
after that haopened, I took myself
out of it - Icould have vied for a top-
five finish."

As it was, Sherman placed
somewhere in the middle of the pack.
At press time, even Sherman didn't
knowexactly where."

Sherman's problem's started on
the eighth hole. He reached the green
of the par-five hole in four shots and
had an eight -foot putt for par.

"The conditions made the greens
very unpredictable," Sherman ex-
plained. "I put my par putt past the
hole by six feet and then it took me
three more to get it down.

LIVE LIFE YOUR WAY

with

(jrand !Rjver 7!i{{age
Of Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River Ave. (Between Drake & Halsted)
Farmington Hills

476-7478
Formerly Cardinal Village

For the total lighting requirements of your home-
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of
Quoizel, a tradition of beautifully distinctive products
and high quality for over 50 years. From classic to
contemporary. the Quoizel line enables you to
create a lighting environment completely
compatible with your life style. Look for T
the Quoizel mark of excellenceat Brose! I

~u

'J,~m."J I'

~.,~
1~1'~ 1001 --~-
/ I i\\ 10 OFF

-Our 40% - 50%
Already Discounted Prices

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-V/S,4-
37400 oN 7 MILE ROAO
LIVONIA MI48152.(3131464 2211 1oI0N 'UES WED SA' 1 »1 00

'HUllS '11' 1 »1 00

~ 1 --. _
cd
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Win streak reaches 3 for soccer team
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

: Il's never to late to turn around a
~ason

That's what Northville soccer
Coach Dave Yezback has been
preachmg lately and It appears the
Mustangs are hstenmg It was just a
(ew weeks ago that Northville drop-
I,M!d five games m a row to fall to 4-9
overall In that skid, the Mustangs
~anaged to score lust one goal
; But since then, the team has built a
modest three-game winning streak -
mcludmg a pair of Victories last week
Q'ver capable teams like Novi and
\failed Lake Central. And in those
three games, the Northville offense
!(as scored five goals. It may not
~m like much, but it's a big 1m-
~rovement.
, "Five goals in three games isn't a

lot. but it ended an awful scoring
droUght we were going through."
~ezback said. "One of the big dif-
ferences is that we are playing teams
tpat are competitive With us, but not
able to overpower us. In our losmg
~reak, we played teams like Livonia
qhurchill, Catholic Central and Ann
Arbor Pioneer - some of the best
¢ams in the state - and that was a

big factor"
In WLAA cross-over playorr action

on Oct. 18, the Mustangs beat Cen-
tral. 2-0, for the second time thiS
season It was the battle between the
fourth-place Western DIVISionteam
(Northville) and its Lakes Division
counterpart,

"Walled Lake Central is an up and
coming program," Yezback said.
"The first half was very close, but I
thOUght we started to dominate
thmgs m the second half."

Neither team scored in the first 40
minutes, and even though the
Mustangs had a 10-5shots on goal ad·
vantage, it seemed much closer
because the Vikings made the most
of their opportunities with good,
quality scoring chances.

But that changed early in the se-
cond half. Just three minutes in,
Brad Maliszewski broke the tie with
a goal orr a pass from Steve Lang. A
minute later, Maliszewski then fed
Dan Brugeman with a cross in front
of the Central goal, and he guided the
ball into the open net. Although Nor·
thville had several more scoring 0p-
portunities the rest of the way, the
game ended 2-0.

"We moved the ball in and had
some nice chances in the second

half." Yezback said.
In the final 40 minutes, the

Mustangs had 11 shots on goal to Cen·
tral's three, and ended up with a 21-8
advantage for the match,

The WIDgives Northville (5-6 in the
WLAA, 7-10 overall) sole possession
of eighth place in the WLAA,

NORTHVILLE I, NOVI 0: The
Mustangs lost the statistical battle on
Oct 16against the Wildcats, but won
the war with the kind of hard·fought
tussle you expect when these two
neighboring schools hook up on the
athletic field.

"We were happy to get the win but
it didn't come easy," Yezback said.
"Novi is a good team - they were a
very good match for us."

The lone goal of the game happen·
ed about 10-minutes Into the second
half. Matt Mills took a crossing pass
from Chris Hinz and beat Wildcat
goaltender Nat Scapaticci to the wide
side.

"The Novi defense was stirr," yez·
back said. "They held us to mosUy in·
errective shots, but we did get the one
that made the difference.

"I thought we played fairly well.
We moved the ball around with good

passing, trying to develop some of·
fense. Our problem Is stili our inabill·
ty to finish - getting Into the scoring
third of the field and actUally conver·
ling,"

For the match, the 'Cats had a 12-9
edge, but goalie Larry Osiecki had
another fine game,

"Larry's done an outstanding job
all year," Yezback said. "He's stop-
ped 170of 190shots so far - that's not
a bad percentage of saves. Nobody
should have to turn back that many,
but our defense is young and we have
improved remarkably in the area.

"Larry made a couple particularly
good saves. I'd say Novi had four real
good shots and Larry stopped them
all. Two of them, I still don't know
how he did it."

Yezback was also pleased with the
play of sophomore defenSive
halfback Brandon Cuadra.

Northville is the host of the local
MHSAA District Tournament this
weekend. The Mustangs were
scheduled to take on the winner of the
Churchill·North Farmington game in
the semifinal round on Oct. 18 (after
Record deadline>. The finals will be
held at 2 p.m. at the Northville field
on Oct. 28.

I

Tankers scramble for victory over Novi
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

, The Novi tankers didn't win their dual meet
against Northville on Oct. 17, but the Wildcats per·
fOrmed surprisingly well and had the highly·
(avored Mustangs scrambling. Northville went on
a 21Hlrun midway through the contest to erase a
to-point deficit and eventually slip past stubborn
Novi96-76,but it certainly wasn't easy.
, "We kind of surprised them at the beginning of
the meet and they had to scramble a bit in the mid·
dle to regain control," Wildcat Coach Larry
Teahan said. "It was a good meet."

Arter four events, Novi had buill a 36-26lead, but
Northville's superior depth in events like diving
and the lOG-yard butterfly turned it around. The
'Cats managed to take six of the 11firsts, but were
outpointed on a number of occasions due to the
depth situation.
, "They really picked it up a notch in diving and
Ute 100butterfly and there really wasn't much we
could do," Teahan recalled. "We swam very well
but Northville has a lot of depth and we couldn't
lIeep up with them in some areas"

Senior Debbie Buell paced the Mustangs with in·
dividual wins in the 100butterfly (l:05.281and the
100 breaststroke 11:14.561. The rest of the wins
came from Allison Sieving in the 2001M (2:23.861,
Barb Woodruff in diving 1176.55pointsl and Claire
Cryderman in the SOOfreestyle (5:30.49I.

The Northville seconds included Jodi Wesley in
the 100butterfly 11:05.281and the 100backstroke
11:07.321, Kathy Lang in the 200 freestyle
(2:12.541, Megan Holmberg in the 50 freestyle
(26.691,Beth Frayne in diving 1169.55pointsl and
Pam Holdridge in the 100 freestyle (59.001. The
thirds came from Erica Anderson in the 200
freestyle (2:17.741, Mia DeHart in diving 1169.45
points), Teri Juhasz in the 100butterfly 11:07.12),
Lang in the 100freestyle 11:00.281,Kristen Wood-
sum in the 500freestyle (6:02.61, Holmberg in the
100backstroke 11:08.591and Michelle Fetterman
in the 100breaststroke 1l:29.39l.

"(Northvillel was swimming pretty easy in the
early part of the meet, but when things got tight.
they took control," Teahan said. "They are a very
tough team."

NORTHVILLE 50, PLYMOUTH CANTON 33:
The tankers rebounded two days later to beat the
Chiefs at home in a crucial WLAA Western Divi·
sionclash.

The Mustangs registered eight victories, in·
c1uding a pair by Wesley in the 2001M and the 100
freestyle. The other wins came from Holmberg in
the 50freestyle, Frayne In diVing, Holdridge In the
100butterfly, Juhasz in the 100 breaststroke and
the two relay teams. The 200medley squad - with
Holmberg, Juhasz, Holdridge and Lang - were
victorious, as was the 400freestyle team featuring
Cryderman, Buell, Lang and Wesley.

The Northville runner·up finishes included Buell
in the 200freestyle and the 100butterfly, Juhasz in
the 200 1M, Cryderman in the SOOfreestyle,
Holmberg in the 100backstroke and Holdridge in
the 100breaststroke. The thirds came courtesy of
Cryderman in the 200freestyle and Lang in the SOO
freestyle.

Northville (6-2 overall 1 will host Livonia
Franklin tonight IOct. 261 in another key WLAA
dual meet.

MARIA MacINNIS
The development of junior for-

ward Maria MacInnis as an offen·
sive threat has been one of the key
factors in Northville's resurgence
on the basketball court. MacInnis
is the Mustangs second leading
scorer (7.1 points per gamel and
leads the area in three-point
shooting. In a 52·23 win over
Livonia Churchill last week,
MacInnis poured in a game-high
16points, including a trio of three-
pointers. In a 39-33 triumph over
Livonia Stevenson earlier In the
week, she added 11 points. We
think MacInnis Is a worthy reci-
pient as one of our 'Mustangs of
the Week.'

BRAD MALISZEWSKI
A lot of criticism has been

directed at Northville's offensive
players during the 1989 soccer
season, but last week, the
Mustangs won a pair of games
and the biggest was a 2-0 WLAA
Playoff triumph over Walled Lake
Central. The offensive star of the
game was senior forward Brad
Maliszewski, and we think he
deserves 'Mustang of the Week'
honors for his performance. Early
in the second half of the game on
Oct. 18, Maliszewski took a pass •
from Steve Lang and put it Into
the back of the net, breaking a '
scoreless tie. Not more than a
minute later, Maliszewski fed •
teammate Dan Brugeman for the •
game's only other score. The win
gave Northville solo possession of •
eighth place in the conference.

rlo. BRICKSCAPE'S Nursery & Garden Center
~. 21099OLD NOVI RD, • NORTIiVILLE, MI 48167'-(313) ~~~2SO~,' ,

HOURS: MON.- SAT. 9-6

Mustang R'oundup
FOOTBALL: Northville at Novl, 7:30p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northville at Livonia Franklin, 7:30 p.m.,
Thursda;l;WalIed Lake Western at Northville, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
GffiLS TENNIS: Season is completed.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville hosts MHSAA Districts, TBA, Thursday
through Saturday.
BOYS GOLF: season is completed.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at MHSAA Reglonals, TBA,
Saturday.
GffiLS CROSS COUNRTY: Northville at MHSAA Regionals, TBA,
Saturday.
GffiLSSWIMMING: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 7p.m., Thursday.

NURSERY STOCK 30% OFF

-.onn. OFF • MILE ROAD.

HOLLAND BULBS-MUMS-PUMPKINS

SAVE 25%
on all Ceramic lamps by Harris

Braemer and Casual of California

·'n Stock
Lamps Only

SAVE 15%
on Brass Lamps by Gortron,

Coachman and Selected Stiffel

Hurry, Sale Ends Sat., Oct. 28

Gallery Hours: Mon. Tues. Wed. Frl9:300m-6:00pm
Thurs 9:30am-8:00pm:
Sat 9:300m·5,OOpm

w. $pIIlIdI ........... Semoe 7041 W. Grand River Ave.
21h Mites west of 1~96 ~

Grand River exit •
BRIGHTON

227-8100=

f",,6
Empire

ofAmerica
Federal Savings Bank

CHUCK DALY SAYS, "CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!
We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'll find a variety of loans for the full finance amount, all at
competitive rates!
Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1·8()().843·2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices!

VARIABLE !OO'E' FIXED !OO'E"

9.75~ 1l.95~
up to 18)'WS lJllto ten )'WS

'nus IS our October 1989 stl/1I~ A PR A 14 75" A PR Cap applies. The stl/1I~ A PR IS a speoal
Ullroductory rate ':lr the first sa months o()'OUr loan, at>ofuch bme the reeII.v A PR (\087" 10 October
19891 goes mto dfcct. For e>:ampIe, based on the current Index. the reeII.v monthly pa)menl for each
5\,000. ~ on an 1S.)eaf loan llOOIdbe 59 94 for the first sa payments (based on a 9 75~ A PR I and
510.56 for the remalm~ 210 payments (based on a 1087" A PR) The oomIl A PR for the entire loan
lelm 10 the example llOOIdbe 1084" Of course. A PR and payment ~ after the IOlroduc1on penod
may occur rf the Index V3l'leS at the bme rate c~ are dettmuned

"1f)'OU choose a fixed nit ten-)eaf loan, )'OUr monthly payment llOOIdbe 514.32 for each 51 000 bonoo...'I!

OLLEGE
CKS

NiDIIIa aftIceI....,... tilt mctropoIItaD 0tbvIl uu.
DETROrI': 20060 Van Dykt, 893-7180 119830 Wt5I7 Milt, 537-3400 EAST DETROIT: 19080 F..\iIIO Milt ii1$11l SOlmfF1El.D:
24700NorllMsttm H~82U693/20400Wt5l12 Mile. 35s.2017/251i7GlMl1kid SSi·i840 BlRMlNCIWI: 4l40"~ M.lrk 11-
62&2546/~SouIhfidd.~ o.\KPARK: 13700Wt5l9MIlt.S47·i330/2sss.~Cool",S4ioll4OO CLAWSON: 1305"~ M lilT
14 Milt. 43S-443O FARMINGTON H1LIS: 31300 0rthanI L.lke, 851·7222 WARREN: 13710 East 14 Milt 29okU5O STER1JNC
HDCIn'S: 3747 East IS Milt. 9n.oos7 tmCA: 45676 VJIl Oykt, 731-4500 DEARIIORN: 13007 Wt5I Wam'll SlI4-io.'ill
ROOIESTER H1LIS: C!t.lt OW~. 1266WMton 8ouIMnI, 656-1040 CROSSE POINTE WOODS: 2In.5 Ma.:kA\\'fllk' ~1I~1 '
IMlNIA: 33897 FiYt Milt ~ 42SM33



.COA~HES W~D: Northville High Scl\ool has two coaching vacan-
~Ies: mnth grade girls volleyball and varsity wresthng assistant. Anyone
mterested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan at
344-8403. •

BOYS BASKETBALL: The Northville Recreation Department is ac-
cepting registration for boys basketball through Nov. 22 The games will
be played on Saturdays from January through March and coaches are
needed for all grades.

Fees are $28 (4th·7th grade) and $33 (8th·12th grade>.

INDOOR SOCCER FACILITY: Instructional, recreational, select,
pre~ier, coed and over·3O men's and women's soccer leagues are
avaJlable at the Total Soccer Indoor Facility on 23996 Freeway Park Dr.
in Farmington Hills.

Le~~e play IJ:eginsOct. 27and the facility is open seven days a week. A
special Instructional group for players age 5-8 is also offered by former
World Cup player Rocco Mitkov.

For more information, call Kathy Coyne at 427-3336

NORTHVILLE SKI TEAM: The Northville High School Ski Team will
have an organizational meeting on Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
forum room. All male and femal students (and parents) interested in for·
ming a coed downhill ski team to compete against other area schools are
asked to attend.

The meets would be mid-week and the season would start in January
and run through part of February. For additional information, please call
Sue Kissinger at 348-2258or Bob Neff at 348·1977.

OFFER GOOD AT
THESE LOCAnONS:
Waterford Towaa.lp:
3470 HJghland Rd
m-fteId HIlla:
19"5 5 Telegraph Rd
(Just south of Fl:>nllaC)

F-bttJI- HUla
24086 Mlddlebelt Rd
(at 10 Mile Rd )
30740 W 12 Mile Rd
(at Orchard Lake)
lJwoIaIa:
36471 Plymouth Rd
TIor.
3801 Roc~er Rd
Open unbl 7 p m Moo Fn
2988 E Btg Beaver Rd
(at Oequlndre)...,..oa:
3903 N Woodward Ave
Open unbl 7 p m Moo Fn
llIacl~H"'''ta'
46S W 12 MIle Rd
0.-:
11\6 W 14 Mile Rd
(lUst east of Crooks)
Wa.... ,
32940 Van Dyke
(al 14 Mile Rd )
Fr-.
313OIG~kH"",
St. CIa~ 5"0"':
28820 Harper Aw
"t.o..-:
33401 GrallOl
(at 14 Mile Rd)

0"" coupon p"r purch., ...• May not I,.. uwd In conJunchOn W1,h oth~r d'''OUnl off~" Good for '4 off th~
regular full .... IVl<~ pnCl' Off"r "xp"," Il h Il'} Spring 101994~---------I.-------------------------_··_--_· __·~L-. ---'
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Scoreboard

Football

AREA STANDINGS
Novt
South Lyon
Lakeland
Milford
Northville

AREA LEADERS
PassIDgYards
Barabas (South Lyorll
HuzJak tNorthvl1Je1
Weldon (NOvll
R,chards (Mlilord)

RusbIc2 Yards
Laura iLakeland)
Berry (Novll
WladJSChlun(Novt)
Warford (SouIhLyon)
So~ (Lakeland)
VahmontlSouth Lyon)
Kelley (NorthVIlle)
BIShop (M~lord)
K~ner(Northvllle)

RecelYIIlI Yards
Osborn (South Lyon)
Cameron (Mlilordl
Bashan (Northv~le)
V'gIl (Northville)
Moms(M~ford)
Jacobs (Novll
Warford (South Lyon I

1IIdIvkIuaI8corlDg
Laura (Lakeland)
ilerry (Novll
Osborn (South Lyon)
Warford (SouIhLyon)
Barabas (Soulb Lyon)
Sorge (Lakeland)
Basllan (Northville)

Interceptloos
Baslam (Northville)
Bollmg (Lakeland)
Korowan (Northville)
Alvarez (Lakeland)
Osborn (South Lyon l.
Richards (Mlilord)
Warford (South Lyon)
Berry (Novll
Jacobs (Novl)
Kelley (Northville)
Laura (Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon)
ShwanskllSouthLyon)

7·1
6-2
3-5

2-44
2~

640
578
497
388

1,463
.&46.585
582
540
489
387

• 386
23

SCoriI:I Oflease
SouthCyon
Lakeland
N?vl
Northv~le
Mlilord

ScormgDefease
Nov.
South Lyon
Mlilord
Lakeland
Northville

273
225
200
1\3
83

SUELaPRAD
L - Laura 66 nm (pass lalled)
L- Laura 55 nm (FnlZ nm)
L - Laura 43nm Inm lalled)
L - FnlZ 26nm (nm lalled)
M - BIShop26nm (nm l3!led)
L - Laura 17nm (kick lalled)
L - Laura 65 nm (NepJuIt kick)

AssIsts
Hayden (Mlilord)
P,scuccl (Novll
Cavanaugll (Northville)
Kan Heinonen (M~lord)
C Plet~a (South Lyon)
Brown (Lakeland)
LaPrad (Northville)
Shanks (South Lyon I

'lbree-PoIDt FleId Goals
MaclMIS (Northv~le)
McNe~ (Northville)
HoIsJem (Northville)
JllSeJw. (Lakeland)
ZmlJa (Lakeland)
Brown (Lakeland)
Felllg (South Lyon)
Hayden (Mlllord)
Kaly HelllOnen (M~lord)
T Humphrey (Novll
PJeIIla (South Lyon)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakeland)

35
3 I
30
29
26
23
20
16

ChurcMI Bellaire 3 3-59, Daly 0 I·
9 I,Willems I H 5. Priebe 0 5-105.
Garry 114 3 Totals 513-3423

Total Fouls Northv~1e 25. Cbur·
chili 19

Three Pomlers MaclMIS (2),
McNeil (3)

Fouled Oul Pnebe
J V SCore Northville 48. Churchill

28
Records Northv~1e ~5 (43 m

WLAA I, Churchill 2 10. 1-6 an
WLAAI

Lakeland 41, NOYl35
Lakeland McCalhster I (H 2,

Mulhgan I 5-12 7. Whiteman 0 0-2 O.
Anderson 7 2-6 16, Brown 2 ~ 5,
McBnde 4 2·5 10, Ladduceur 0 1·2 I
Totals 1510-2841

Novt Sleradslu I~ 2, BaJagna 0 0-
00, Pascucc12~4, T Humphrey 4 I·
410, Fomwald 3 2·28. H HumJl!l!ey 2
~4,SnJderJ 1·23, Yankowsltl20-24
Totals 154-1035
Lakeland 128813-41
Nov... 41399-35

Total Fouls' Novt20. Lakeland \I
Fouled Out Sluder. YankOwsitl
Three-pomlers. T Humphrey,

Brown
JV SCore Lakeland 47. Novl20
Records Novl4-l0, Lakeland 4-10

SouIb Lyoo 56, Brigbtoa 38
Bnglllon MossO 1·21, Gabriele 13-

65. Needham 2 0-14, Vanderbeck I~
2, L Beebe 2 ~ 4, Dwggan 0 2-4 2,
Allen 2 2-4 6, Angwsh 60-112, Peine I
~2 TotaIsI58-1838

South Lyon Weurdmg 2 ~ 4. C
Plel~a 3 4-910. Shanks 3 3-49. Holman
72·2 16, Bailey 3H9. ScheIoske 3 2-2
8 Tolals2114-2356
Bng/lton 117614-38
SoulbLyon 1217621-56

Total Fouls Bngllton 19, South
Lyon 14

Fouled Oul L Beebe
Three-pomlers None
JV SCore South Lyon 55. Bngllton

36
Records. Bngllton ~ (3-4 KYC,.

South Lyon 13-2(6-1KVC)
Millord 57, Hartland 32

Hartland. RICOI ~ 2. Larson 0 H
5. Bonner 3 ~ 6, Sbelp I 2-4 4. Zun·
mer I 0-2 2, Meek 33-49, Cremeans 2
~4 Totals 1\ 10-1732

Milford Kan Hemonen 2 1·2 5.
Shem SChoenemann I 0-1 2, Kaly
Hemonen 3 2·2 9, Hayden 7 ~ 14,Rau
I ~ 2. S3Jvall 0 1-2 I. Turpm I ~ 2,
Pmgslon2 1·25.Jobe3 1-27, Rucker 4
2·210 Totals248·1357

472
288
152
148
141
137
106

FIeld Goal Pen:elltage
(45altempts mmlmum)
Rucker (Mlilord)
Fornwald (Novl)

I Sluder (Novll
• Holstem (Northv~lel

Holman (South Lyon)

---------'"
56

170
250
210
251

Basketball
Free Throw Pertentage
(22 attempts mlnlmWD)
Cavanaug/l (Northville)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Bailey (South Lyon)
Kan Hemonen (Mtllord)
Brown (Lakeland)
LaPrad (N?rthvllle)

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Plymouth Salem 35, Northville 8
Salem 714140-35
Northvtlle 0008 - 8

PS - Johnson 13 nm (Rodgers
kick)

PS - Johnson 2 nm (Rodgers kick)
PS - BowIe 4 nm (Rodgers kick)
PS - BowIe 48nm (Rodgers kick)
PS - Johnson 40 lumble relurn

(Rodgers luckI
N -B3Slan4nmlHuzJaknm)

NovI20, SouIb LyoolO
Nov) 0776-20
South Lyon . 7003-10

SL - Warford 15run (LIpke kick)
N - Kobe 45nm (Saranga klC1t)
N - W1ad1schkIn 2 nm (5aranga

klckl
SL - L,pke 37 field goal
N - W1adJSChkJn 26 run (kick

blocked)

LateIaDd 45, MUIord 6
Lakeland 620 190-45
Milford .. 0060-6

L - Laura 2 nm (nm lalled)

108
63
54
48
36
32
30

.5

.5
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2

AREA STANDINGS
(1hroul!b oct. 23)
SouthCyon
Mlllord
Northville
Novl
Lakeland

AREA LEADERS
SconnJ
Holslem (NorthVIlle I
Holman (South Lyon)
Mlskovlch (NovlJ
Kan Hemonen (Mlilord)
C Pietila (South Lyonl
Rucker (Milford)
Whiteman (Lakeland)
Hayden (Mlllord)
MaclMIS (Northv~le)

~OrthVllle}
MlSkovlch (Novl)
Rucker (Mlilord)
Holman (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakeland)
Anderson (Lakeland)

THURSDAY'S GAMES
9 2 NorthYl1Je 5Z, L1v0Dla CburtbW 23
84 Northville LaPradl~2, Yezback
8 3 2 0-24. MaclMIS 5 4-4 16, Kennedy I
77 US. H?lstem 4 ~ 8, Cavanaugll 01·2
72 I. PeplllO 0 0-1 O. Ross I ~ 2.
71 Abramovlcb 0 0-1 0, Meehan 01-2 I.

McNeil 42·3 13 Totals 1811·2352

13-2
10-5
9-5

4-10
4-10 Scoring Offense

SouthCyon
M,lfOrd
Northville
Novi
Lakeland

481
42ll
420
381
375

701
6i9
619
618
616

90

489
446
444
368
343

347
376
381
419
447

Mardossian wins at Ohio tournament
For all those wrestling fans in the

area who were thrilled by Nor-
thville's championship performance
last winter, there could be more to
come.

A precursor to success this season
is how well the Mustangs have per·
formed in off-season tournaments.
On Oct. 14,three members of the 1989
Northville team traveled to Wester-
ville, Ohio for an Early Bird Tourna·
ment, and the results were very en-
couraging indeed.

The three were senior Garnet Pot-
ter, junior Brandon Mardossian and
freshman Matt Allison, and all three
placed among the top three in their
age and weight classifications, with
Mardossian leading the way with an
individual title.

Mardossian went H) in the under-
16, 119 weight class to take the title.
He registered 16 takedowns in the
seven matches and added four pins
and three decisions (scores were 12·
2, 4-{), 4-{) >. In the finals. Mardossian
grabbed a 4-{) decision over Mike
Wilson of Graham, Ohio.

"Ohio is a very tough wrestling
state, so to place first in a division

145
121
00
92
92
89
88
79
71

SCoring Defense
Northville
Milford
South Lyon
NOVl
Lakeland

linebacker for the NorthVille football
team, who fell to Livonia Franklin 23-
7. Potter won four of five matches. in:
c1uding a win over Saul Alvarez, a
three-time state meet qualifier from
Hamilton. Ohio.

"You could see that by the final
match of the day, the only one Garnet
lost, he just ran out of gas,"
Boshoven said. "It's tough on your
body to playa football game and thei
come back and wrestle the nel¢
day."

Alhson took third place in th(!
under-16, 105 pound division. and
could be a star of the future for the
Mustangs .

"All three of the guys did a fan-
tastic Job." Boshoven said. .

'Ohio is a very tough wrestling state, so to
place first in a division featuring 17guys is
quite an impressive accomplishment. '

Bob Boshoven
Northville Wrestling Coach

featuring 17 guys is qUite an Im-
pressive accomplishment." said Bob
Boshoven, who was the Northville
assistant coach last season and is ex-
pected to take over the head coaching
reigns, replacing the retired Jack
Townsley. "To have 16 takedowns

and only one agamst means that
Brandon dominated things"

For Potter, his third place finish in
the under-lB. 162-pound diVISIonwas
quite incredible. Less than 24·hours
earlier, he was the starting

• •

ADULT BASKETBALL: Registrations for the Northville Adult Winter
Basketball League will be accepted through Nov. 8. All teams may
register during these dates. Returning teams will be guaranteed a space
if registered by Nov. 8.

Games will be played on Sundays at the Northville Commumty Center
beginning Dec. 3. League entry fee is $275plus $15officials fee per team,
per game.

Call 349-0203for more information.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership in the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to all interested individuals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are invited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
SChoolat 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on seven Mile in Nor·
thville at 8 a.m.

More information about membership in the Trackers is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347~ or Larry Molloy at 474·
8277.

VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: Northville Charley's will sponso:"a mixed
volleyball tournament on the front lawn of the restaurant nightly from 6-8
p.m. through Oct. 27.

Northville Charley's is located on seven Mile in NorthvJlle Township.
Proceeds will be given to Our Lady of Providence Center For Handicap-
ped Children on Beck Road inNorthville.

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard is
conducting a public education course to educate the boating public and
create safety-awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qualified Auxiliary instructors. For more information call 533-{)579.

CO-ED VOlJ..EYBALL
Wednesday Pnmary

Mooday League
Team W L

Team W L Tulfy Aulo WISe 15 5
Margo's 20 5 SJartang Gale 13 7
~Rollers 20 5 Alhleles Feel 9 \I

lesPub 14 11 Volley Revue 11 9
015,Those Splkers 12 13 Carron & Co 2 18
W dThmg 8 17
St Paul's I 24 Wednesday House

Wednesday select Team W L
Northville Mlspnnts 11 4

Team W L Spiked Punch 10 5
Hair Allalr 11 4 SawlDlIISlammers 9 6
Dig Ems 9 6 Volle~a1s 6 9
AllIludes . 9 6 Insb lers 5 10
KLA-KORTS . I 14 Bumps & Gnnders 4 \I

We don't just
do it fast •••
we do it rightISM
Mall·,n enll'y blanks available at an Uncle Ed's
0.1 Shoppe'" near you No purchase necessary
10 enter gIVeaway, complele detaIls on back of
enll'y blank

Hours Mon· Sat
Sun

8am -6pm
11am -5pm

I. Change oil
2. R'-'J>Iac~od hit..
3. I uhncal,'
4. Ck-an W1ndshM'1d
5. Ch~k a" hll~r
6. Ch,-<k W1ndsh"'kl W1P<'r

hlad<>\
7. Ch,-<k f'CV va"'"
•• Ch,><k h,,'alh,'r ~k'm~n,

9. Ch<:<k and hU Wln<hhM'1d
wasMr nuK!

10. Ch~k and hU hra~ nu,d
II. Ch<:<k and fill po<wr

stoerlng nuK!
12. Chc>ck and hll tran~mlS\IOfl

nuK!
13. Chc>ck and hll dlff~",nnal
14. Chc>ck and hll hre pr~"''''
15. rr..., TOPNOTCH Wf\II("

Some things are as valuable today as they
were yestndlly. Like the personalized one-to-
one health are offered by HealthPlus of
Michigan and its hundreds of independent
physicians, specialists and hospitals.

Wlule some of our competitors have re-
sorted to the "take-a-number" clinic approach,
HealthPius of Michigan prefers that SpecIal,
old-fashioned 1·2·1 relationship between you
and the doctor of your choice from among
our participating physicians.

So, if you'd like a health<are plan that provides you with comprehenSIVe
coverage, virtually no paperwork and no co-pays, and remembers to treat
you like the special indIVidual you arc ..

choose HealthPlus of Michigan.

WIN ONE OF 'OODODGE
DIUC07ASPOll'r 4x4s!ZJ- THE PENNZOI~

e;!!!~
DAKOTA SPORT 4X4

GIVEAWAY

Wor!dC!ass
Protection®

r·-··-·--·········-----··············~
VALUABLE OIL $4
CHANGE COUPON

SAVE
15 vital car care services

The Plan That Remem bers
The Person.

1~II=Health~ -Plus
c:JMIchoan

----
For morelnlormellon, cell (313) 230-2222, or toU Ir", HIOOo332.9161,todey.

-
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Hit the gym before the ski slopes
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Attention, skiers Before you head
out to the slopes this season, consider
hlttmg the gym A proper exercise
regImen could help keep you from
hlttmg the slopes harder than you'd
lIke

SkIIng, both downhill and cross-
country, requires different sets of
mus"les than many other sports, and
both ski109 experts and fitness club
officials recommend a pre-ski
regImen of lower-body workouts and
aerobiC routines to prepare for the
commg skI season.

"SkIIng is a lot of cardiovascular
exercise," said DaVid Sicheneder,
manager of the Bavarian Village Ski
Shop 10 Novl He suggested an exer-
cise rout me that included jogging or
walking to exercIse the heart and
keep the lower body in tone.

Sicheneder insisted that a person
does not need to be an athlete to par-
ticipate in the sport, due to the wide
variety of terrams avaIlable to skiers
of all types

Mike Nowak, manager of the
Bavarian Village Ski Shop in Farm-
mgton Hills, recommended a routme
that mcreases lower body strength
and balance. "You want to work on
aerobic situations so your heart rate
and air mtake are good," he added
"That allows you to ski up in the thin
air at high altitudes."

Ski magazmes also advertise exer-
Cise equipment that can be helpful in
keeping yourself in shape throughout
the year, he said. For example, ski
machines let users imitate the arm
and leg motion of cross-country ski-
ing, and exercise the required
muscles.

"Soccer's a good sport, too,"
Nowak said. Any competent fitness
instructor can design an exercise
routine to help skiers, he added.

Though few area health clubs offer
a program designed specifically for
skiers, several club managers
desCribed the types of exercises that
would be helpful. "You'd want
basically to do an overall workout,"
said Scoll Elliot of the Vic Tanny

Health Club 10 Nov!. Such a worKout
would include circuit and car·
diovascular training, and the use of
rowing and clImbing machmes.

Darcy Todd, assistant manager of
the VIC Tanny Health Club in
Plymouth, suggested several types of
exercise "You need to strengthen up
the thighs," she said, "because
they're going to absorb the shock
from the skis. "

Aerobic dancing would be a par-
ticularly helpful exercise, she said,
"because at that point you're
developing body awareness and
balance, Important skills for skiing
moguls."

LIke the others, Todd recommend-
ed a combination of strength training
and aerobic conditioning.

Once you're in shape, you should
have plenty of opportunity for quality
skIIng this season. "If the mOisture
content earlier this year is any in-
dication," Nowak said, "we could be
10 for a real heavy winter."

Last year was a record-setting
season for natural snowfall to the
north, according to Nowak, and a
successful skiing season despite a
slight thaw in January.

This year, the state experienced its
earlIest recorded snowfall of over
one lOch, when the region was
blanketed With nearly a quarter foot
of the white stuff on Oct. 19.
Forecasters are predicting a colder
winter and more precipitation than
usual, Sicheneder added, which
should add up to more snow.

Alpine and nordic buffs also have a
wide range of ski areas to choose
from in the area. Maybury State
Park, Oak Point and Brighton Coun-
try Club all offer cross-country ski-
ing, as do nearly all of the area's
metroparks. Many of the metro parks
also offer rental of cross-country ski
eqUipment.

Mount Brighton is one of the
nearest downhill areas, 15 minutes
away from Northville and Novi,
while Alpine Valley in Highland, Pine
Knob 10 Clarkston, and Mount Holly
in Holly are all within an hour's
drive.

Record

Fitness club officials recommend a pre-ski regimen of lower-
body workouts and aerobic routines

Hopital offers series on blood pressure
Learning how to control your blood pressure is

the subject of 'Low Down on High Blood Pressure,'
a seriE:sof five classes offered at St Mary Hospital
in LIVonia.

Classes are held Tuesdays from Nov. 7 throUgh
Dec. 5, from 7-9 p.m. A course fee of $30 is re-
quired. Register by calling 464-4800,ext. 2297,by
Oct. 31.

CHOLESTEROL CLASSES: Learn to lower
your cholesterol. The Oakland County Health Divi-
sion is offering cholesterol education class at its
Southfield office and at Troy High SChool. The
Southfield class will meet Oct. 25, Nov. 1and Nov_
8 from 7-9p.m., and the Troy class Willmeet Nov.
2, 9 and 16from 6:30-8:30p.m. Thecostis$6.

For more mformation, call 858-5306.

courts, weight machines, a SWimming pool and a
sauna. The Sunday Health Club runs 13weeks and
began Sept. 17.The cost is $25for mdlVlduals and
$65 for famIlies

"Thursday Gym and Swim" ISan open program
organized around the use of health facilIties (gym.
pool, weight trammg eqUipment, handball / rac-
quetball courts and a sauna). The pool IS used
primarily for SWimming laps. The gym and pool
will be open Thursdays from 6-9:40 p.m for the
next 11weeks_ The cost is $35 for indiViduals and
$100for families.

The "Saturday Gym and SWim" Program
makes the gym and pool available on Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to noon. A $2 fee Willbe charged at the
door. The pool IS used primarily for swimmmg
laps.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile 10 Llvoma. For
more mformation call 462-4413.

BREAST AND SKIN CLINICS: Breast and skm
clInics will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
Mile and Levan Road in Livonia on the followmg
dates: Oct. 25, Nov 8 and Dec. 6. All sessIOns Will
run from 3: 10to 5: 10p.m.

The climcs mclude breast exammation by a
staff physician, a risk / history evaluation for
breast and skin tumors, and breast self-
examination instruction. The fee for the climc IS
$10.

Appointments are necessary for the climc. For
an appomtment or additional mformatlOn, call
464-4800,ext. 2433.

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal/ post-partun. exercIse classes at the
PrOVIdence HospItal Novi Center every Saturdaj'
atl0a.m.

Hoppe is a member of IDEA (the association for
fitness professionals) and certified through the
IDEA Foundation

Classes are ongoing, and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284.A phySICian
consent form is necessary to participate.

Fitness Notes

health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.

"Speakers are proVided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
Iy," "Superwoman .Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open SWimming at the
Northville High SChoolpool has resumed. The fee
is $1per person and is payable at the door.

The fall open swimming schedule through Nov.
15 is as follows: Monday from 7:15-8:15 p.m.,
Wednesday from 7:15-8:30 p.m., and Saturday
from 1:30-3p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
for Wednesday from 8:30-9:30p.m

HEALTH CLUB: Schoolcraft College is offering
a "health club" the whole family can use.

The college offers a "Sunday Health Club"
designed to enable families to enjoy unstructured
activity in a modern, fully equipped phySical
education facility that includes gyms, racquetball

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and mfant/child CPR classes.

The adult program ISoffered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/chIld program IS offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

A cardIOpulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18.For more information call 591-6400,ex-
tension 410.

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested m learning more about

IFitness Tips

Osteoporosis affects women more than men
By SYLVADVORAK.M.S. and
MARGARET FALAHEE, R.N,

Osteoporosis: how do you prevent
it? How do you know if you have it?
What can you do to help It if you do?

Osteoporosis is a disease that is
caused by weakening bones. As
bones weaken and diminish with age
and calcium loss, they may collapse
and break. The bones that are most
orten arrected by this process are the
spine, the Wrist, and the hip bones.

Although some men do develop
osteoporosis, women are affected by
the disease far more than men. This
is because men generally have larger
bones and muscles, get more exer-
cIse and consume more calcium than
women

Although osteoporosis is not usual·

I,
I

Iy diagnosed until age 60 to 65, it can
begin much sooner. Until early
adulthood, bone is being built, but by
the mid-30s both men and women
begin to experience a slight and
gradual loss of bone mass. Arter
menopause, women lose bone mass
much more rapidly than men. Then,
around age 65,bone loss slows down.

Below is a list of risk factors
associated with osteoporosis.
Primary

• sex (females more likely)
• slender body build

Secondary
• alcohol abuse
• tobacco abuse
• calcium deficiency
• ramlly history
• sedentary life-style
• excessive drug use (anti·

convulsants, thyroid hormone)
Once osteoporosis develops,

nothing will return bone to its
previous strength; therefore, the em-
phasis is on prevention.

Upright activity, hke walking or
Joggmg, causes gravity to produce
movement and muscle pull on the
bone in such a way to help preserve
bone mass.

A diet that IS hIgh In calclUm·rich
roods and which includes a calcium
supplement is recommended for all
women.

SunlIght - it IS Important to spend
lime outdoors whenever possible.
SunlIght helps the body create the ac-
tive form of vitamm D that helps
metabolize calcium.

Most bone specialists recommend
1,000mg of calCIUm a day for pre-

menopausal women and up to 1,500
mg of calcium for post-menopausal
women.

A supplement which has calCIUm
carbonate is mo!>t effICient m Its
delIvery of calcium.

Foods high in calcium:
• dairy prodUCts mcludmg skIm

milk and cheese
• eafy green vegetables-mcludmg

broccoh, collards and spinach
• salmon and raw oysters

The NorthVIlle Record IS workmg
WIth medICal authOritIes at the
Umverslty of MIchIgan MedIcal
Center (M-C,1rc) m NorthVIlle to pro-
VIde up·ta-date mformatlOn on a
v:mely of heal/h'related tOPICS The
series IS coordmated by Peg Camp-
bell of thi' M·CaN' staff

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS
Open House

Sunday,November 5, 1989
2-5 p.m.

GREAT
RATES!
Community Federal Credit Union is offering
some of the highest rates available on Certificates
of Deposit and Money Market accounts:

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT'"
Annllal Ratc AnnllatY,eld

90 days 7.75% 7.97%
6 months 8.00% 8.24%
1 year 8.00% 8.24%
2 years 8.25% 8.50%
'Subl"ct to pena!t\ for earlY w,thdra"al

MONEY MARKETS - Immcdwtc acCt:~s to fUllds

6.75o/()

Community Federal (~
Credit Union --.,--.
You des£'rpe our IIIterest

Canton
455-D-l00

Plymouth
453-1200

NorthVille
348-2920

-"'cmunt, federallY m>ured to $100,000 by the NCUA
All rale-. >ubl"ct to change

TAX DEDUCTION
for your

U~e'dSki Equipment
Your Tax Deduction is Their Big Break

ThIS IS your chance to clear out all your used ski eqUIpment
and clothing and trade it in for a tax deductIOn.

Wc'rc donating it to the SIA Ski Educational FoundatIon,
a chantablc organization, which will distribute It to othcr

organizatIOn!> such a!>the Special Olyrnpic~.
You gct the tax break and !>ome !>pecial athletc~

gel a whole new "tart on the !>lope!>.

SUBARU, LAST DAY
TO ACCEPT

GOODS
NOV. 18DEDUCT-A-SKI

.. Slu EOuCdllon.tl Founddlton P'oqf.lm

5IA 100V~~~~::l1 "'~_I

P,lflll·lll.IIlng
• BLOOMfIELD HIUI '~40 WOODWARD., <i<w ... l ••• Ro 33B 0103
'BIRMINGHAM '01 TOWNSIND<"u,.,o'P,.". .445tliO
'lIVONIA/REDfORO '4'11 IIlIGRAP .... ll"" J.Il,., r.... 5348200
-MT CLEMENS 11165 GRATIOT haUmlrflonhol 16M 4133820
• EAIT OETIIOIT U30, KELL~ .. ' n A& 9 M 77B 7020
'ANNAR'OR 1316WASHHNAW "OlUS '1 113.340
-FUNT 4161 MillER 'CIOU home ..n,., V..I M.III 3137325580
'TRAVERIE CITY ,oIl fRONT S1 "" nlo n ". 84' "8'
.SUGAR LOAf ;)KI AREA 18 m.1",N Wo' 1",.,." V (.,f... "'6-2281700
'EAST LANSING '461 SAGINAW .. AbbOtl 117·337 ....
-ORAND RAIt.DS10)!) 281hS' S I tH'1-hf'fI('lR'f'lOn & ....dl..n' ..hltl 8'''4121 ,.t
.fARMINGTONHIUI nA4I ORCt<ARD lA.' RO ., "M, 553 858~
'NOVI lOWNCENHR .. olI9bonN". R,' 3471323

OPEN DAILY 10 - 9, SATUROAY 10·5'30, SUNDAY 12 - 5
.VISA ·MASTERCARD ·DINERS ·OISCOVER ·AM.EXPRESS WELCOME
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AMERICA'S LARGEST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CENTER!

PRICES GUARANTEED

OCT. 25-0CT. 31
I I

USG/DURABOND
READY-MIX
JOINT

COMPOUND

2~~BS.
:, • Embeds tlpe, finishes

drywal joints and trim
• Ready milled. easy to apply
• Decorates beauttfuly

• Desk or waR mountable
• Last number redial
• Mute for privacy
• Trim Ine styled

SHOPLIGHT
$8 ·A must for any shop

• Grounded coni
• LIght bulbs not Included

PERBUNDLE
• Features 20·year limited warranty
• Durable fiberglass mat construction
• Choose from an assortment of popular

colors
• Class IIA II fire rallng
• 3 bundles e ual 1 s uare

'4011 PAGE 1 • OET ·10/25/89
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• Use on wood, metal, plastic and
painted surfaces

• Available In 5 grades

• Professional qualty, high
strength

• Fast seilIng
• Sands easily
1·PlNT 2.09
1·QUART . . • . . 2.97

• Brings out the natural beauty of
wood

• Resists fading-may be used on
any surface

1·QUART. . . . • . . . ..16
TACK CLOTH. . . .. 55'

.4011

--- --

9x11
ALUMINUM OXIDESANDPAPER

12~ooSERIES

CARPENTER'SGLUE
11!z.----- ~ .



AIR
HAMMER$14IPA·7710

~=~-~0~.40.1" chisel shankopening ~ .,~~
- A heavy duty rfo-Includes bIad pe rmer with 2·1/8 HP

shoe and pe':':::=,Sy' Isteeibricwrap-around
bearing u ated sleeve

1/2·INCH
IMPACT

WRENCH

$28
- Rocking ctutch
• BuIlt-in speed _.dat
• Torque: 230 RUIU'or

AI
3/a·INCH

R DRILL$'4 ~:o '9425
~ ~ • 1·114 HPlllOtOrwith 5

2 0 • CUts ndIiIn, bmIS, lIDS*" IIDpS
• , 00 RPMmaximum .1Iclud8I8·114- ~o:::=up tG 45·. ..........-............ -.....

' ......_ •.--- ~ .,~~/P~k

_ r- 5·MP 2.5·MP
" - ~I GAS POWERED 20·GALLON" ~J)AIR AIR .. •

/~_ .l OMPRESSOR COMPRESS R

IRA6G~OA $$48 '448 ~:;5:
....... CI(IICllY air II - pootabIO........ \IO"'!!-
........... to ",..,....... .E1lIdOftltoD - for !mUII alrtIaW
...... -.."'...,__ ._15·_

cIou
"' ...........

• BIll IIpiIItIfIft hIIVY-dutY lObs qutcldY1etftc\IIItIY nIllnt storage rack

14111

~

'e
5·HP/2250 <$~4Walt a.HP/4000-41101l 1I'M5405000

~l 8 "49 Watt 11 H~.:-r.
datr

........ " 8 ~~5000Watt.== .Itor •• _ "548.~ ..__ .=:_.401J0WIIIs .1250
deSIfiri WOUndratify • ~ 8fJgfne128rfggs & Stratton 8 rated watts surge, 5000

a 0 and tw • Cln:Uft lire WIttsurlefs a 240 volt AC overfoad akers protect• Heavy du a981nsr
11 tIP eJneBrfggS & Stratton
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............. ........ -.-
W\LD B\RD

MIXTURE

3~!s.
• Specially fonnu~\ed m\xtute at

grains and numen\s

j,
I
I
I
I
I

WATERING ...... .::-_ ....
CAN __"'~~~ :

, .-
" .

1" --:<l '
1·3/4 QUART . "',.~ ~~~

. BARN ROOF OR
'nLEROOF .~.

BIRD FEEDER I ~" . __~,'799YOUR tIIOICfJ
'3401

"(~t8 • 'llfely of IltnIs
• ftOId$ up to S poupdl Of'"\

PABE4F· OET. R.S. BRP. TDL ·10125181 .4011
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JELL Y JAR OR ROUND

$13E

ACH
• Photoelectric eye

tums tamp on at dusk
and on at dawn
automatically

• Clear gtass
'PL·758J· PL·758G

"®LIGHTING 1......---

ENlRY·ll'IE ..
nUDREScun

G·--1I4L
SOLARLANDSCAPE
LIGHT

$24 'SOLIDO

I,

SECURITY COACH LIGHT
LIGHT AXTURE WITH MOnON DETECTOR

$14

• ~~~~~~~ Hght-only 13 "44!3~:~tate energy saver $49!~~~~~~~ lime set·
walls 01 electricity" circuit and Hghtsensor tlngs for 5. 10. and

• Bulb tasts 10 limes longer • Automatic dusk to dawn 15 minutes
than Incandescent operation.

""''''''3 ~WA~TT=-=R~U':':OR':':ESC:::'t"~I-$-:6'"I ""'5""'0 w:""A""'n""S"""ODl""'U"""M--.2-''"'I I
LAMP REPLACEMENT BULB

REGENT
LIGHTING

WEATHERPROOF LIGHTING KIT
ROUNDOR RECTANGULAR

'K212-1K202

$9·Includes box. cover. two lampholders and ac·
cessory parts

• For 75·150W (max) socket Par·38 tamps
• Durable baked enamel gray finish. Porcelain

sockets
• Cover gasket and tampholder. Inlernal seal·

ing gasket provided

,-In,
IIl11Ulrz;::.·=U:.::..=E..;;..- __ .....

QUARYl HALOGEN *5

9'6
REPLACEMENTBULB

• Adjustable swivel mount. Adapts to
dimmer switch.

W3AOTOT• Operateson normal house current
• Bronze finish

,EQ300WL • Includes 300 wall bulb

INDUSTRIAL GRADE
QUARTZ HALOGEN

$24 [goo wAn la]QUARTZ BULB
• Swivel mount Included. Easy In·

stallallon
• Baked enamel finish. aluminum

housing
,QL500WL • Thermal tempered gtass lens

'4011
PAGE 5· 80S. COL, DEl, EVL. FWA. STL, woe· '0/25/89
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FAN FORCED
WALL HEATER KEROSENE ~.59 HEATER

1R2151ASOI_S1AS .99
• 240"-1500 WIllI
• 40

0

-90
0

F IIIerJDeQaI • Ec:oII8mlcaIV IIeats 350Sll- fL
• For l1li111: WorksIMIps. far 12 JlIurs t:8lISIIIIllDg OIIIY 1

Idly l'8IlIIS.l1u1drY gaIIIII of keIIseDe
........ 1IIIIlS

>,

35.000 BTU
PORTABLE AIR

FORCED
HEATER

124
BAY WINDOW

FIREPLACE SCREEN
$ IK4200 OR'K4400

• Bay window design complements the
beauty of your fireplace

• Hinged glass doors with matching damper
knob and door puBs

• Mesh Inner fire curtain prevents flvlng
sparks

• PoRshed or antique brass finish In sizes to
tit most ftreplaces

100.000 BTU
PORTABLE AIR

FORCED
HEATER

4 PIECE
ANTIQUE BRASS

FIRESET
o 29 mclles big"
o SIt Includespoker, slleve~

brush and stalld

~
5 PIECE

DELUXE
FlRESET

• 29·112 Inclles IIIgII
o Zinc dlt-cast lIalldll, yoke and

base wtIIl galIIry

'REM·l00 ~ 249
• Heats large a~ust minutes
• Ideal for heavy duty usage
• Win run 12 hours In a single filing
• Wheels and handle Included
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1!I1n:1!I Custom Closet™
MODULAR

~~~:~$72r ~J,.,...._u'""
• FlIIIshed In white vinyllamlnale; easy to clean finish

• Maximizes the usable space
in an, closet

• Durable baked-on epoxy
finish-no dust, no mildew

• Strong unit of steel
construction

• Easy to Install
• An hardware and installation

instructions included

'. DOUBLE HANGING
',! ~ TOWER UNITii$47

BASKET SYSTEMS
ADJUSTABLE
SHELF

1050

• 81"Hx 24"Wx 16"0
• Can be used separatety

or in conjunction with
the Custom Closet
Organizer
Transtorm cluttered

'Ic::=fi:!1 closets into neat
IIiiII organized closets

5 RUNNER
BASkET
FRAME
'53002

7 RUNNER • System can be customtzedto~21 your storage needs and spaceBASKET ~ requlrelllents
FRAME • UnIIS can be stacked on lOp 01
#53003 =~tlngmore

12 INCH LINEN
SHELVING

I 'SA ==::s"y.= ..
JIll ..

..... fT. '6 tSO UI. FT.

PABE 1 • atI. 80S, COL. DAY. OET. EVL. fLS, FWA. BRP• IND.MAS, OKe. PEn. I'lII, POR, RIC, SAN, SlL. TIlL, TUI.. woe. WIC • 11115181



~..-=.HERCULES C~T
:: ~- SAGLESS CORNER LOCK ""

32x80·INCH
COMBINATIONSTORM

DOOR

WENco ,.:/
PRIMED SSB CRO~"
STANDARD DOUBLE TRACK ~111

r-r===~1 DOUBLE HUNG WHITEALUMINUM 1I WOOD STORM
----.I j WINDOW WINDOW

GREAT BUYI 116~f214 ~OOSEFROMAWIDE

• For Insulation of wood w. dVARIETY OF SIZES!
• eliminates painti In .ows
• Upper and lower np~:~: amraerntd~nanceof window

a Justable

$
24x16·/NCH. $3.28

24x20·/NCH . $9.44

#161
• Hercules sagless comers
• 1· heavy extruded door
• Deluxe pushbutton latch
• Right or left hand
• Mill finish

24·INCH 1944LAUAN
BIFOLD

PAGE 8 • DEl • 1012518.

24·INCH "39PINE ..
6·PANEL
COLONIAL

o 24.INCH

1/2 LOUVER ~888 t'::O~-----~1/2 PANEL .,

• 36·x80·x1·314·
• Raised panel

guaranteed against
splittlno through

~-m~ER-'O-R -WOO-D-DO-O~RI

'N~,}126 :;..;
llI\IAILl'OOll "'"

AND IT'S GUARANTEEDI J .... ----------.:::~:::::::::;...J

o PA~\!~~~DE 1969LOUVERED
• Adjustable door helghtl

'4011



J

E9
V-SEAL

WEATHERSTRIP
I~=El BROWNORWIlTEI

$47mox1U001

- fill.... l11811tutH8s1stam polvDrOpyIene- can III used 011 entry doors, doUbIe·hung and casement
wIadowI. ddIng glaU and garage doors

@ '03004
~...-v-

7/8 " x51-FOOT .... $10

•2171E3 BI'2141

SMALL KIT ... 2.98
42 x 62 INCHES

OUTDOOR INTERIOR
WINDOW WINDOW

INSULATOR KIT INSULATOR KIT
62x210.INCHES 62x210·INCHES

898 898 SMALL KIT ... 2.98
42 x 62 INCHES 64,200

INCHES .04200 7.44

_ Clear. easy·to.fnstal film stretches drum tfght and wrinkle
fnIe-won't tear or 181

- Clear easy·to.fftstalllllm shrtnks "drum IIgIIt" far bIUP seal
_ Stops cold drafts and helps prevent frOsty WIndows

-interior ItOnn window ~stem
• SIves energy-alaps drab
• fasy to Inatal

~-, ""..~.~~.::::..::::._~i
..... " ~1..,

14811 PA8E I· 80S. COL,DAY.IIET. EVL,FLa, FWA. 8RP. HAR,lID,". MAS.NHV.PIt,POR. RIC,S80. SEA. SlL, YlMI.TOL, VIlIt, WIlC. WIC - 1111l1li1



·e

3-LlGHT
CEILINGAXlURE

•r
- Home ItytId .... 1Ix1ura
-Ideal for ruom r8fI!!Id*I
- 8everlllllzes avallalllt
- Bulbs not Included

.... 11



~ ONE PIECE
JJJ Glas Tee TUB/SHOWER

$#60S WHITE
• Durable one-piece

construction
• Molded-in she" for

accessories
• Clear acrylic grab bar 593f4"W x 34" 0 x 73 II H¥n;~~~~~~~ ~~C»~

~
~

~ I

~i
/ /

/ /
/ /

~"
CRAFTMASTER
Energy Saver

NATURAL GAS

rll $129\\,itO\\

I

'CRGVF8333T
• Costs less to operate than standard
type water heaters • Overcoat'" foam
Insulation R·7.3 • Anode protected for
Ienger tank life • Heavy duty burner
assembly • Amelt·Glas'" tank Hnlng

MODEL' PRICE

#CRGVF8433T *145
#CRGVF8533T *199

r --------

I , II r II
,
I III I

I I

:-:--F I,
, I

: t.
I
t .-~ I '

• I I

l i,I,'
\, "'"

SPARTAN

•

YOUR NEW WATER
HEA TER CAN BE

INSTALLED WITHIN

24 HOURS
OF PURCHASE

NO WAITING ... NO FOOLING'
(SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.) •

~

~n SHOWER STALLS
~ '32AS

.~ by Glas Tee 13~~S

WHITE ALMOND

•

'4011

·32n $168 $188
36" $178 $203
• One·piece fiberglass construction
• Gelcoat fiberglass reinforcement

eliminates mold & mildew
• One year limited factory warranty

40 GALLON
NATURAL

GAS
IICRGKF8443T

• Buill·ln Lime EUminator'"
• 7'12year limited tank war·

ranty • 5 year limited parts
warranty • Hi·recovery
model • Overcoat'" foam
Insulation R·8.3

$199
~,~~~~~="",,=~-----,

t'M~.Ml!!TEMPERATURE 81PRESSURE 4 77
RELIEF VALVE 116900745 •
@ WATER HEATER BLANKET '03780 7.88
-:::::--Energy Saver ELECTRIC

10 GALLON$11 ·Costs less to operate5·Ideal for remote bath·
rooms, cabins, or small
offices .1500 watts • 7
gallon per hour recovery at

IICREFR10STR 90· rise ·120 volls

I 19 GALLON #CREFR22STR ·129 I
PAGE 11 . OET· 10/25189



ATS DOOR
THICKNESS

1·3/8" TO 1·3/4"
WITH A 2·1/8"

CYLINDER HOLE

..

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

NOB~D! BE~ T8 OUR LOWEST PRICE POLICYg:; ~~,~y0: to ~ve you the lowest price on every item you
·c u ers q~are ... EVERY DAY! If you find a lowerrna.r~R~r::n-~~~tst Jet us know and WE'LL BEAT

the spot! EM FORYOUBY 10% ... right on
Identical items only (same lit
items in stocr," no rain Chec:n ~urer and model numbers). Offer Umfted to
reserve the riD"l to limit quanini~e ~:f:::ns are at time of purchase. We
memberclub prices, and catalogueprices fRCludingc:~ors. and to match non-

POSTAL
TAPE

BUILDERS
SQUAREENTRYLOCKSETAUTOMATIC

NIGHT
LIGHT IJ 0, b• um craft'

HYDRA
THRUST
PLUNGER

2'8
• Automatically turns ONat dusk. OFFat

dawn
• Micro·circuit increases lamp fife

175'05400

•~TSAM'o)
TOILET TANK ~
REPAIR
"~!!o697

• An'isiPhon fill valve
• Sofid Brass
• Beveled glass
• 5-x 7·1/2-x 6-

IllWoods· 6 100·FOOT GROUNDED

99 EXTENSION
CORD

~ '269
• Heavy·duty·16 guage/3 conductors
• For use with power tools, electric lawnmowers.

trimmers, etc.

-- PU,,- Vc>UR- '~f-l / V/~' ! 1':",' I
OURSEL r-~""It =1r:' - ---OO-'''-V LEDGE .q.":~~••:. 1

1

- .:~~lfiEAS :--id' ioW ~,...., 'I I, . IKN WORK\ _ -_ J.... rI,,· . \ l _

\"p~ce \0 sMCP~~a~~s~o:r APPL Y NOW FOR YOUR
A grea worK 0. F\E tor
grea\ pla~U:eOEF\S SOUA I BUILDERS SQUARE CARD ·'1989 BUILDERSSQUARE, INC.
neares\ torrna\,on
ernpIO,/rnen\In NOW. ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

~--'iiir-T=T----------'~===::::~=-='-1
rg~YS~~~~~~t~~~%~~,!

MONDA Y • SATURDA'y
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M

SUNDAY .
9:00 A,M. to 6:00 P,M.

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
rp.soonsiblefor tvooonmhical p.rrorc:

YPSILANTI: 2820WASHTENAW AVE LIVONIA: 522·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS: 254.4640
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART NOVI' 3448855 SOUTHGA':TE'.246.85oo
(BEHIND ELlAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434,5210 . • ..
ROYAL OAK: 435·7910 FLINT: 733·7582 MT. CLEMENS: 468·0620
DETROIT:893.4900 SAGINAW: 792·5957 PONTIAC: 338·2900

'::-::AG~E ':::"2-:::.CHli:","A8:nO,&:iAU;G,;'8A;K,~80;S, CMOlU,Oiia:AYV"i,Oii'EiENri,O;'ET~.E~lP;. Evrrl,7.Fl:r.S,iFM~y.;FW~A.iGR~P,iHA~R,:mHU~N,iIllO~,l~AX~. l~VSn, MmIA~,M~ll.~MI~N, ~NA~S.~NH~V,O~KC~,P~EN;;,PE~O;, PH~I.~PO;:R, R~IC:;;,R;;;OC;',S80;:,;SE;:A,~ST~l.~TA;M,;'TO~l,;;TU;:l, V;8H~, w;;O;C,;'WIC;:, Y;';OR;:.;'O;"2S;;'S;:g =========~.OET :]

• 4011

-



Heartland A geometric
pattern of heans in red, white
and blue on a stately 18th
Century-styled chest, with
antique cherry exterior. 49".
Reg. '599

These genuine Lane@ Cedar Chests feature
award-winning heirloom designs from the
national contest co-sponsored by Good
Housekeeping Magazine, The National
Needlework Association and Lane. A
heanwarming gift for that extra special
person on your gift list.

Serenity The sentimental
friendship scene is framed by a
softly-curved gallery rail with
chest finished in warm oak. 49".
Reg. '599

..~- ,.

\\\.tnl \\ inning lH."cdkpoilll -
lil "iglh ..,ti!( lH'd In 1I.111d [II

\\ ill III I' !tc.lrl.

YOUR CHOICE
$39988

Open Daily 9:30-6,
Th. & Fri. Till 9,
Sat. Till 5:30

Quality Furniture Moderately Priced

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 453-4700

FURNITURE, INC.



uring t
laceable

a ge1llJ1~""'~

Bountiful Chosen as the 1st Prize
• winning design in the national "Create a

Decorative Design" contest. The pine-
finbhed chest was specially styled to
enhance the understated beauty of the
delicate!) painted heart \vith tr.liling

;~l~.tl$(;\~~~-is'''SALE539988

/'

lraditional Myling in medium brown
cherry finish. Reg. '259

Country Reclinermate with decorative
from, medium o,lk fini~h. Reg. '259

SALE'16988 SALE'16988 SALE'16988

1..:IllC l{cclillertl1~ltcS. A SCllsati()ll~llll()li(l~lY(iift I(IC~l!

Another great traditional style in beaUliful
brown cherry fjni~h. Reg. '259



YOUR
CHOICE

$25988

The Gift of Tradition-A Getl1J.ine l,arlC (~e(lar'Cllest ..
N()w At Sl)ecial S~r~Tir\g~~

.-.

Whitney Charming country styling with
embossed floral base and medium oak finish.
Includes self-rbing tray for ~toring ~maller item~.
44" Reg. $389

YOUR
CHOICE

$33988
. . _ . _ ... ::-~ • ~••• ~••. :.' :. ~'''::':·';:::'':':'k'.' .. ~

• .: r:
• , I

:\ t# .. - ~

~--~-·-i~---; -. . ..
.._._ ... ~-.~.... -~- ----_ ....-._---- ~.

Richmond Simple yet elegant
styling with a classic cherry finish. Softly
~culpted ogee base complements it~ clean lines.
44". Reg. s389

.. ~. - -'~'-""" '" '( •. ~ - t. --

". t, "

.- • i: " "". ~ " ," ~ :

:~':7'~f~----:-''''-.
" . ~-.... ...... ~._.....,....... .,. _. '._~ .._ ..... '"

Remembrances No~talgic country de~ign
with oatmeal porcelain and bras~ hardware,
delicate floral patterned top In brown oak. Self-
ri~ing tray. -17" Reg. s519.pm. t_ ~_

Seine Functional upright cedar ~torage,
ideal for ~maller ~pace~. Thb ~weater
armoire ha~ -l ~torage compartment~ for ea~y
acce~~.to your favorite item~. Finbhed in
c1a~~icch~rry. ':;o"H Reg. s649

YOUR
CHOICE

$42988

Madison With timele~~ appeal. thb cedar che~t
feature~ added depth for extra ...to~lge capacity.
The timcle~~ appeal of dark oak t1nbh ·.2"
Reg. $519

St. Paul ;\;ational award-winning needle
art de~ign with country theme g~lCe~thb
hand~ome cedar che~t Sculpted ~hclb adorn
front pancl~, t~lditional cherry t1ni~h.
') \" Reg. s624
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A Genuine Lane Cedar Chest-
A'Vonderful Gift ~roGive

And Receive!

-.
'. -- -.
-- -- -..-. ....

..~ 0-
..

.. .-

Charleston
Attractively styled, moth proof and fully cedar-
lined, this chest is finished in medium brown oak
with pierced brass accent hardware, The
upholstered top doubles for extra-seating,
44" Reg. $389
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Open Daily 9:30-6,
Th. & Fri. Till 9,
Sat. Till 5:30

Quality Furniture Moderately Priced

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 453-4700

FURNITURE, INC.


